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Harsh Food 
Rules Passed
VIENNA. Austria, Nov. 17 m - 

Prsmtor Janos Kadar’s Russian- 
sponsored Hungarian' govemmont 
imposed harsh food and electricity 
controls today with the apsMurent 
aim of forcing that nation's work
ers to end th ^  paralysing gener- 
id strike.

Hm Budapest radio announced 
that until further notice no meat 
or farm produce would he deliv
ered to Um capital from the coun
tryside. tt also said Hungary’s 
electricity would be cut off or lim
ited between 6 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Immediately after tho announce-

United Fund 
Still $3,875  
Shy O f Goal

The United Fund campaign gain
ed another notch Saturday and 
moved to within IMIS of its goal.

And for the Uditl straight week, 
Chairman D. M. McKinney said he 
hopes this is the week he can close 
out the 1956 campaign.

In an effort to wind up the work, 
McKinney said a pick-up service 
will be offered to aO business con
cerns and omptoye groups who 
sUn have UF c«d s or contribotions 
on their premises. A consliliirnMn 
quantity of the cards is still out
standing, he added.

The chaiiman called for anyone 
who stlQ has eltber a card or con- 
tributioo to tetoptwee the United 
Fuad office, Amhorst 4-M7S. A 
messenger wiO be dimatcbed to 
pick up the card or gift, be said.

McKinney rspsntod that "the and 
is in sight" and that he to convinc
ed the objective win have been at
tained when an eotstawBng ear* 
are returned.

Goal of the drive to m m  for 
10 weMare and chnraetar devekp- 
mant agsnctos. Raised by a o e n  
Satnrday was m,TTtM  with only 
Ilj7t.l4 stin needed.

Rtrrtw rny Thd

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo0 Pkkld

That tenadous 30 degrees on 
Friday morning was enough to put 
aO the deddnous vegetatton out of 
busineas for the year. That means 
that Old Man Winter has Us foot 
in the door.

• • •
You'n have your chance to in

spect another new Ore toatlon to- 
d »  with open boose hr the North 
Side flreboose. It's Jnst abont on 
a par with the one opened recent
ly at Blrdwen Lane and ElevenUi 
Place. While an asset la appear
ance for the northern slopes, it is 
of far greator value to thst area
in more rapid protection.• • •

The policT of the Channher of 
Commerce in tondiag special en
couragement to area teams sesk- 
ing playoff sites has borne fruit 
already. Merkel and Sundown win 
meet here Friday, and based on 
the outcome of their games lato 
week as weO as the season, it 
ou^t to be a red hot offeliaive bat
tle. Folks can see a whale of a 
lot of football for one dollar.D • •

Traditiooal union Thanksgiving
MTvices win be held at 10 am  
Thunday in the First Methodist 
ganctuary. His occasion also win 
be one for recognlxlng U ^  
tervice in this commnnlty by Dr. 
P. D. O’Brien. First Baptito pas
tor, who wUl deliver the message
of the morning.• • •

As if to prove that rahtoa is not
a hot weatbar malady, a s e ^  
case in an aidmal hers eras dlag- 
noscd last week. This one was a 
cow, and a cMf In the same herd 
died under siinilar dremnatanM. 
A month ago a dog was found to 
be rabid. So be careful; and If 
jrou have warm blooded pets.
have them vaccinated.• • •

Not aO caustic critics am on 
the metropolitan press. Coinm^- 
ing on the Kaths Dm. one of the 
school aassmbly program^ the re
porter for the Junior high paper 
observed "most of the riudants 
and toachsrs agreed that ^  ImJ* 
mom talent in ow o ^  back
yard!" And that should taka cam 
of the Duo.• •

Howard Couaty to la m e ^  of 
an airport beacon — tf R wil go 
to Mentone and gst R. The CAA 
made the offer to the eonaty. aad 
it probabhr will be aeco|tad be- 
cauae 1) Om eonaty has to have a 
beacon fsr Rs aav pert aad tl ttls
(See THE WEEK. Pg. SA. CsL 1)

meat communications with Buda
pest wem cut off.

Thom was no definite word con
cerning the succeu of the Kadar 
regime in smashing the general 
s ^ e  which followed tte bloody 
revolt against Russian domination. 
But members of a Red Cross con
voy that drove through industrial 
Hungary this morning said they 
saw no signs of a rettm to work.

Reports from Budap^ yester-. 
day said Kadar appamtly had 
succeeded in getting some labor 
leaders to agree to end the strike 
today. Now this deadline appears 
to have been extended to Mc^ay.

The Budapest r a d i o  claimed 
earlier today that the govern
ment's drive to end the strike had 
achieved "considerable success." 
but that "terrorist groups" wem 
keeping workem from their Jobs 
in some places.

The radio gave no indication of 
the number of workers returning 
to their bendies. It said only that 
a "large part" of the workers had 
"snbmitM." It then appealed to 
thoee who did not report today to 
return to the fa c to ^  M on ^ . 
This broadcast said "terrorists" 
fired on workers heading for the 
plants in one Budapest suburb.

Maurice Vnithier, leader of the 
Red Cross convoy which reached 
Nickelsdorf, at the Austrian-Hun- 
garian frontier, said;

"We did not see smoke rising 
from a single factory chimney. 
Workmen wem standing aroend 
with their hands in their pockets. 
I don't know if they wem pickets, 
but they certainly weren't work
ing."

Hie convoy left Budapest at 
7:19 a.m. aad reached Nickelsdorf 
at 1 pjn. The highway pasaos nu- 
msrons factories and pamHels the 
raihoad for a considarable dis- 
tanee.

"We saw only two trains." 
Vutthier said, "aad those wem 
soiply. Them was hardly aeg traf- 
Be an the highway.**

VuHhier said R n s s I a n troops 
akag the USfldle roote from 
Buftopest stopped the Sb-ysMeW 
conday 13 thnes. but canesd no 
trouble. The Russians have heavy 
psdrols on the roads aad seemed 
to be gnardlag the bridges wRh 
special cam.

Herman Geisaboahlsr. a maro- 
ber of the convoy, said a picket 
outside a Budapest electrical ap
pliance factory told him yester
day that Mond^ win be the c r ^  
cal day for the strike because of 
stringent food rcstrictloas im
posed prior to today's order bar 
ring meat and prodiice ddivsriee.

ITie picket pre<ttcted them 
would be mom bloodshed If an 
attempt is made to force men to 
w ^ , Geiartoehler said. He add
ed that some workers wem armed 
and mom had arms bidden away.

Members of the convoy agreed 
that the Hungarians srem dmper- 
ate In their dsterminotion to oust 
the Kadar government aad the 
Ruasiaao who support tt. Every
one seemed concentrated on that 
atm, they reported.

Briom Kadar reportedly got 
some members of the Budapest 
Council of Workem, which repre- 
sants an Industrial employes la 
the capital, to agree to appeal to 
their foBowem to end the sbike. 
the srorkem had demanded that 
Imm Nagy, moderate Oxnmuaist 
leader now a refugee in the Yugo
slav Embassy, be returned to his 
poet as premier before any gen
eral return to work took piM .

They also demanded withdraw
al of Russian troops which poured 
Into Hungary Nov. 4 to crtirii the 
rebrihon, free elections and res
toration of non-Communist politi
cal parties.

d by 
said.

Ike Approves 
Steps In Atom 
Peace Program

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17 (0 — 
Prssideot Eisenbowsr today a^ 
proved six additional steps to ad
vance his atoms-for-peace pro
gram.

Under the new actions, he said 
in a statement, the United States 
win make availaUe to other na
tions nuclear fuel for use in pow
er or research reactMs at prices 
identical with those charged by 
the Atomic Energy (fommisston to 
domestic usem.

The President also approved an 
offer to purchase at specified 
prices plutonium and uranium 333 
product in reactom abroad which 
are fuelled with uranium 335 fur
nished by the United States under 
cooperative agreements.

The materials so acquired 
this country, the President 
will be used solely for peaceful 
purposes. Under tte agreements, 
safeguards are provided a l s o  
agai^  diversion of any such ma- 
teriSls by other nations to mili
tary purposes.

The uranium 336 being offered 
to other nations will be taken from 
30,(M0 kilograms <44,000 pounds) 
allocated by the President in the 
last three years for peaceful uses 
abroad. AIm  coming from this al- 
locatioa is the 1,000 kilograms 
this c o u n t r y  contributed last 
month in launching the O-nation 
international atomic energy agen
cy under the United Nations.

The Prssideot said today's ac- 
tion on terms aad conditloos for 
selUag nuclear fuel abroad win en
able other nations to have "firm 
assurance of the fuel suppUes nec
essary to the continued operatton 
of nudear power iastallatiooo. aad 
thus to facuRato arrangenaents hut 
finaadiM."

The actions, ho added, wOl per
mit "dossr esthnafe of as3 aa- 
dear fuel costs sad wfll add firm
ness to the pisantng now under 
way in friendly aatioas for nudear 
power, thareby acceleraHag their 
atomic power dsvekianeot.”

"We shaD strive csassisssly to 
attain the daqr whan the uses ef 
the eaasfy S m  MHl asMi- 
kinrs poassM poiposaa."

In a aapsrata sfsiwnwf, ABC 
Chairmaa Lewis L  Straaas said 
the new sefaednie ef charges for 
uranium 315 are based ea varieus 
cimgrMt oi •nneonw* oi im  mti. 
For example, w id VSM at II 
per cent enrichment would be seM 
at about $16 per gram. This will 
supersede the charge of $38 aa- 
noonced Aag. I, 110.

Strauss Bsisd the six actions ap
proved by the Prssldsnt as fol
lows:

1. Estal^hment of the new 
schedule of charges for U33S sent 
abroad.

3. Authorixing the AEG to ex
tend present cooperative agree
ments beyoad the exlsthig term of 
10 years.

3. EatabBshing prices for philo- 
nium and uranium 333 to be pur
chased by the United States from 
foreign operators of reactors. For 
ptotonhim metal the price Is 113 
per gram; for uranium 333 nitrate 
H is US per gram ef U3S3.

4. Decision by the commission 
that tt stands reedy to purchase 
at the above mentioned prices aO 
the phgonium and U33S produced 
abro^ during the period endhig 
June 30. 190

I. A commiaston proposal to ask 
Congress for auth^ y to estab
lish guaranteed prices for ploto- 
nium and U33S for periods not to 
exceed seven years. Hda would 
provide the same assurance to 
foreign nuclear power programs 
now given domestic progranns.

6. A decision to consider ex
change of American U335 for 
source material—such as uranium 
ore or concentrates—with cooper
ating nations.

R u s s i a S u m m i f I
m

Would Discuss 
'Open Sky' Idea

■'

Martin County Capon Show Champions
Deaaaa Kay at Ms

i_tm  ef  her 

fbr his tog

LOTS OF COMPETITION

Small Girl W ins Big Title In 
Martin County Capon Show

MOSCOW, Nov. 17 (fi-Tha So
viet Unioa called today for a 
summit conference on disarma- 
ment at whidi K agreed to dis
cuss limited appUcriioa of Presi- 
dant Eisenhower’s "open sUes” 
inmeetton proposal.

'n e  RuasiaB proposal specified, 
however, that pasMs would be re
stricted to survey flights only 100 
miles from the borders of partici
pating countries. TTm Soviet Un
ion extends half way around the 
erorld, nearly 1,000 mitos in length 
aad at Rs widest part is about 
3,900 mitos 

The Russians 
statement, 
tion of an H-bonob and A-bomb 

tekpUos ia the next tero years 
aad an immediate baa on nuclear 
tests. As if to eraphasife the point 
a Taos dispolm broadcast ^  
Moscow radio tonight announced 
the Russiana had carried out a 
new toot of a nudear weapon "at

isians ia a government
also called for dsstruc-

a peat aRitnde.' 
(TbeU.

gangs’
m Hu

By SAM BLACKBURN
STANTON. Nov. V  ^  A ttof 

nlae-yoar-old g b l making hor d^ 
but as a shownusi, grabbed off the 

honors at the 
County Capon show 

hsre today. Sha won the coveted 
title Md Uw cap that fsao with tt 
over a field of 9t competitors.

Her pea of three beautiful birds, 
ontaed la tte Wto daao. took first 
honors la that dhrtsioa and won 
her the grand championship as 
WlA.

She is Deanna K ay Steele.

daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Stede. m

EBwrt
Her father is FFA 

tor ia the a t * tfhftftls
Leon Matting, veteran FFA 

showouM who nu a kmg record 
of capon achievomoats beMod him 
—inchidtog one lop bird which sold 
at a majsr show for $1,900 — was 
first p iM  wiaaar ia ths stngtos 
divtoioa.

Matfiagly's bird was rsssrva 
grand champion for tingtos. Dean
na showed tho second place win
ner In the lingtoe cetogwy.

Botch Hannr4 took reesrvs

Grinding Crash K ills 7, 
Including Midland Morine

SAN CLEMENTE, CeBf.. Nov. 
17 UB-nA croiMag heedon coOision 
of two aotomobitoe on an over
pass kiltod seven men near here 
today. FIva of tba victims wsre 
Marines.

The Impact catapulted oot of 
the cars, oocuptod by two civilians 
ovsr a iH-foot guard rail aad 
down a 30-foot rmbaakmsnt.

Ths aeddsnt occurred on High
way 101, seven milee south sf this 
southera Ĉ aUforaia dty.

Highway patrolman Law Hake 
reported the Marinee' converttbto 
crossed the roadway esnter Uae 
sod crashed into the other car. 
He estimated the convertible was 
trevritaig more than 70 milaa an 
hour and the second vehicto about 
56.

The Marines, all from Camp

Psndletoa at Oceanside. CsBf.. 
were:

Sgt. Maron J. Hughes, 33, driv
er, son of Mrs. Beatrice Inei 
Gordoe, MhSand, Tex.

n c . BiBie D. Ony, 30, sou of 
Mrs. Willie Ona Gray, San Ber- 
nardbio, CaUf.

CpI. Donald J. LeBlaac, 31, son 
of I<ewis D. LeBlaac, Roaeiand.
La.

Sgt. Joe S. Drieo, 33. son of 
Mrs. Lucilto Delao, Los Angelas.

P9e. Jackie C. Bowlin, 19, soa 
of Mrs. Elma Bowlin, Ksnvilto. 
Tex.

KiDed la the other ear were 
Banda Davis, 94. a Douglas Air
craft smploxe of Lot Angolas, 

was driving, and Arthur I.
CaUf.,

wlto g. f
Shankman, 94. Lakewood, 
a commercial flaherman.

STORY OF THE GREAT REBELLION

Hungarians Beaten Down, 
But Revolt Still Flames

ByJUOJlAff^ORIN

Toward mldalght o n ____
Nov. 1, a taD'! powarfally' 
coloori throw an army g r^ o a t 
aromd his ahouhtors and ruahad 
out tato tha wiatry dariasw of 
BudtoMri.

Ha had Jaat raeahrad a tfariUnf 
..wssaga.

RamiaB anay hsadgaartors lal- 
ghoaing from outside Iba cRy . . .  
TTie Soviet eonunandor dashus to 
ftata that aaw orders bava coma 
from Moaeow . . . Sovtot foroas 
win ba wRhdrawa from Haraary 
at ouca . . . Would tha eolsnJ ba 
90 food aa to oomt to 
tori aad aasiot ia tha 
sraraamauts?
CoL Pal Matotar — daredavil

jloody B K h ias!*^ ’ hwa of tha 
of that daqr mhdatsr of

tha govonunent — could hardly 
baltovs his ears.

Ttarsa timas during that same 
day. the new P r e m i e r ,  Imre 
Ni«0 , had proteated that nnore 
Roadan tanks and troops wars 
atm enmiBg actom tha border.

Now sudoenly. in typicnl Mos- 
cow-fashton. the abont-feoe wae 
announced. AD ware to be pnOed 
ouL

C4L MMeter and two mtaisters 
ef itate in tba Nagy rtgima, Vtt- 
aae Erdai and G m  Looooay, 
horrtod into an nutomobOs aad 
roared away through tha battared, 
wreckage strewn afraats of Bada- 
pad..

This was tha hoar of trkunph, 
tba crewaing manaant to Hau- 
gafy*s itraggto for freadom.

8a ttiay mooght.
Aa thiy croaasd ths dty, Rn

stutter of Tommi-gua 
other membar of the

fire. An- 
AVH, the hat

ed secret pollor bed been flushed 
out and killed.

In Moecow Square, they passed 
a vaaaat pedaotd. Tha Iron statue 
ef ftftla Md faBan wRh a clang
ing crash after 10 yaars.

Story Of Ordool 
Hod Doop Roots
Tha story <4 Sw « 4 m 1 of 

Hungary fDM back months before 
R began making baadUnas. Tbeae 
■re some mOapoats-

la March, tha name of fsrmar 
Premier Laeilo Rajk. exaentod as 
a "TRotot" to 19to. wan sffldally 
daand.

Ia June and Jdy. tha Hoifar- 
to «  watehad sagntr  tha bread- 
aad-freadom riots to PaxMii. Po

land. and the tonient sentenoet 
basKled dowa by the courta. "Sub- 
mladve imitatlM of Soviet meth- 
oda harms Hnngary," an affieUI 
add.

Thee a Seviat poppet, Mdvas 
RekoeL redgasd ae premier.
Another, Erne Gerot, repleced 
Mm. Subtorraneaa torcee wsre 
heaving beneath the strata of the 
Comnantot high eonunand.

Septoraber — Rumors drcolate 
that former Promtor Negy wU 
return. He bad baea depoaad ia 
15N9. His fall eoinddad wHh tha 
faO of Stalin’s successor. OeorgI 
MaJenkov. Both had been gelRy 
of promWiM the poopto better 
Ihriag tuodiBins. aMtw coneuawr 
goods. J

Ort 19 ^  900000 rim  • BtoOff
ffee PATBIOTS. Pf. 4-A. OoL 17

grand champtouahip in the trio dL 
vlaton with Ms pea ef three which 
wee second to Deanna’s entry.

Om  hundred and five birds 
were shown at tho show. Thsre 
were 4S aiMto oatries aad lOtrioa.

R WM tM bigfod show to ths 
long history of tho Martla Couaty 
C a ^  compatiUou. Officials saU 
it was at lead a  birds larger thM 
the 1N9 edittou. The show has 
shown annud growth since its in
ception.

Quality of tha capons this yaar 
was the Mghed oa record, aooord- 
lag to Stoale. Severd of.tha an- 
t r i o e  weighed better than -tl

mads.
Tba show was staged In the

Martia Omety farm barn.
Judging was eondocted Saturday 

morning. Marvin Webber, superto- 
adont sf the Abilans PouRry 

Show aad a widely known author
ity oa capons, was tbs fodge.

RibboM wsre awarded tbs fird 
10 places ia the singles and trio 
divistoas.

Entries wsre pieced compistoly 
through tho Hat.

Pladags ia the singles dess win
ning ribbons were;

Lsoe Mattingly, firet; DeaaM 
Kay Stads. second; Crdg Becke- 

syer, tlM ; Butch 
fourth; Deanna Kay Steak,
David Poe, sixth; Jimmy Stande- 
far, seventh; Merk Milkr. eidith; 
Pd Wiggins, ninth; G s ^  Mat
tingly, tenth.

Pladags In the trios daas win
ning ribboM:

Deanna Kay Stoek, first; Butch 
Haggard, second; Jimmy Milkr, 
thM; Leon Mattingly, fourth; Roo- 
nk Alrhari, fifth; Buddy Oresa, 
sixth; Jimmy Staadifar. ssvtmth: 
Norman Dondson, dghth; Jimmy 
Barber, ninth; Porky B r i t t e n ,  
tanth.

Judging was witnasssd by what 
offidala termed the largest gaDsry 
in the history of the show.

Champion Capon 
Bought For $25 ..

STANTON <9C) — Leon Mattlng- 
k  pockded 939 sak ntoaey here 
Saturday night as Ms grand chanv 

Mi bird ad the pace ia Ue sak 
r tha anaual Martin County Ca

pon show. C. J. (Siapman bid the 
daesy capon ia for his farm home 
store.

iecoad Mghed price capon 
lag through the riM, akng wRh 
approxlmatdy 100 omers, was tha 
bad of ths dumpton trio showa 
by Diaraa Stosk. The AmericM 
Lmon bid to thk capon for 917.

Tna rssstvs stngk champton da- 
|k capoa. ako raised by DianM 
itotk, was boufht by WMto Motor 
Company for 111, whik tha top 
bM  to tha rsasrvs chwnplan trio 
shown by Butch Haggard waa pur- 
chaaad b f C. J. Chapman for 116.

Bidding WM brisk as Hoaston
tomoa, Lamata, kaockad dowa 

Um fancy birds before a crewd ef 
approximate^ 111 which crowded 
tote the County Bara. Lawod priea 

M$7JQ.

. 8. Atomie Baargy Cona- 
mksioa has mads 19 aanounce- 
OMnts of Sovkt anckar taats but 
ChalrmM Lawk Strauss saM to 
Saptomber tha aumbar wm "alg- 
iiHleMtly higher." 

t l BWasktBgtoa . tha  WhRa 
Man add tha Sovkt 

mid ba
dkd whan tha foU taxt 
red. Idtlal reactioa 

R woald hardy wia 
U. S.

(Thare
to Paris, 
s ad4 R

M OM of canlli
BopSy WEEsp̂ iWE wiifl €■
Sovkt moUvm.)

Tlw Sovkt dstsmsat said El- 
ssabowar’s pka lor mutual ai 
kspaetku of Sovkt and U. 8. adi- 
Harf ladaBattona coaid ba < 
ahkred for appBcatka to areM of 
Europa where boUi NATO 
Warsaw foroas are ddknsd but 
only abont 900 milas m  aftbir 
sida of thair common border. 

MORE
If the Western borders ef Pe
nd. CMchoslovakk and Hun

gary are eoasiderad the frontlet 
of the Wedarn World, aerial M- 
apaetka would barely panstrata 
the borders of tba Sovkt Unioa R- 
aalf.

Tida Hmltad Inapactkn. tha Roa- 
aians said, could only be carried 
eat "sobjM  to the approval sf 
lbs iadividual aattoM "

Uadsr tha pka proponed by Bl- 
nhewar d  tha Geaava sammR 

mading la July till all miBtary 
of the United States 

and Raaak wsnld be throwa spaa 
to aerial inapsetion.

The Sovkt statement of nnore 
than 4,999 words—much sf R de
voted to charges agsiad the Wad 
—was forwarded by Promkr Bul
ganin to Eisenbowsr, and tM 
prime m l n i a t e r s  of Britato, 
Praace, Indk and Commuakt 
OiiM along with a letter from 
Prime Midator Bulgadn, the 
Moscow radio said.

Whik Bulgaain’s kted kttcr 
was bdag forwarded NlUto S. 
Khrushchev, the Soviet Commu
nist party boas, unleashed a bittor 
a tt^  oa "imperialists aad thdr

puppets," and charged "Faseiil 
’ tried to destroy sockWsni 

Hungary.
He spoke d  a raceptka for 

Wkdyskw Gomulka. Uw "lad^ 
kot ” PoUah CommuBid lead* 

sr. Khruabchev’s Isngwags was so 
harsh the ambaasadors of NATO 
countries and the brasU charge 
d’affaires wdked oiR of tha rw 
ceptioo.

Om  Uns ia tha Savkt gown* 
msnt statomeat said tba RasakM 
wanted to "establiah strict iatcr> 
aatload controk" to iaaore thal 
diaannsment 
ried out

A majsr obstack to BMt-WasI 
agrsarosnt oa dkarmamaat hM 
been Uw qaadkn of cootrok te 
SM thd BO akk violataa a dkar* 
mamant pact. Tha Want Ims to* 
aiatod Uwt borders ba opaaad up 
so that totornattoad 
could go to any place thay ohooaa.

Tba Sovkt stdamsnt did aot 
span out what R manat by "drict** 
coalrok. But a— atataoMal man* 
ttoasd gf kapadtke
foreas at airporta, psrta and mill* 
tary baaaa. la ths pad tha Wad 
haa ad regarded thk m  fdog 
far aaouih.

New Atomic 
Blast Detected

WASRINQTON, Nev. V  <D-lhe

The statsmsnt eaoM from ABO 
ChalrmM Lawk L  Straaaa, ap- 
parMtly coafinniag tha nuclear 
tod raportad aarikr tod^r by tba 
RuadM.

Strauss said tha new anckar tod 
waa datacted loday.

Strauss said thsre would ba m  
en»pRftcaUoa and m  fkirUMr eora- 
msd from tha ABC bsysad Mt 
brief aanoMMsmsd.

Thk sneouarenwd. tha 14th tha 
ABC has mad# about Ruaskn am 
dear tosts, wm issued Marly 

rM hours after Moscow had re* 
ported tba tost

ChairmM Strauss has said pre- 
vtoaaiy UuR the aamber of SovkI 

ta hM IwM signiflreaUy kiglMr, 
bd thd U.8. SHwaacemeds ware 
mads auly wbre the RaaaiM 

ts were of apadal latored "be- 
we of tbdr aks. thdr apedsi 

character or aonw other aaesad 
fact."

An ABC spnhasniia said there 
wseldjM M sgkiMliM cl iriy

dniflcaaee R might harre.
There was so comrasd sRhar 

oa quarks shod Uw Sovkt ropoit 
thd thdr lalad aackar tod aa- 
currad d  a great ahltade.

A aarks sf three tests Uw Raw 
sians ad off ia SUtoria lad Aag. 
9 i Aag. 90 and Sept 9 ware ra* 
ported by tlw ABC too. Praaldsal 

wnhowar d  thd Unw ptaaod 
Uw sita of the ftrd blast at "kaa 
than a magatoe." wMch k  tha 

alvdant expkwhPt ferM d  aaa 
Oka teas of TNT.

Talks Resumed In 
Waterfront Strike

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 <D-Na«i>- 
fiatkos ia tha muahroomlag New 
York waterfront strike ware re
sumed today, but n stopping cons- 
paay spokasman prsdktad no sd- 
tkrnent would be reached before 
M on^, U then.

Dockworlwrs strude yesterday 
ovar a wage contract dkputo, don- 
ing Atlantic and Gulf ports aad 
inspiring "sympathy" waBouta on 
Uw West Coed.

Federd mediators met with the 
strUtiag iBUrnationd Lsngshore- 
man’s Assn, and the New Yack 
Stopping Asm, ths vdos of 170 
stopping and stevedoring firms.

It was hoped settkment of ths 
New Ysrk strike would sd a pat- 
ton for dlssolvhw the dispala in 
an Atlantic and Gulf ports slraek 
by ths union.

Wmiwn V. 
sf tha ILA, sad
Chopla. chairman of U w _____
Uoa, said Uwy wwa nsithar qpU- 
mktk Dor psseimid lc abod tha 
saicome of today’!  asaaka.

Chopla aaM. hawavsr. thwo wm 
it snon^ Unw lanwtoiwg ta 
■eh a

If al

TVy

sarikd woatd ba 
aD."lM sdd.

Maaawtaik.
Latsd to strike aare 
man d  Cbarkatoa, S. C. 
waksd aff d  aooa, an hoar bslara
Uw schedukd ankadng d  two 
ships. Six msrehad shipa ware 
dM la ths port ovsr Uw w iihw i.

Tbs strike Ut Miami aad Part 
BvargkdM lad nddiiight aa4 
Uvaataaad to smbraes other TTscI* 
da ports.

Ths aaw strikers aad thair Id 
wRh nwre Uwa 90,999 lasmhari of 
the ILA from Matoa ta Tmaa wha 
began tha pkr tkap ysrinrSMi. 

Udno offidab said tha drika 
M "199 par cad affaettva." S  

kOed nwra than i l l  ak|p̂  a fftra 
af them to New Ywk.

Tha Gcaoa Ltoa
entosa if 

s aad Santa Gtorih 
n i
Thuraday 

Orawmsa raportad
^ U w t e f  fCa
to _MW}

y.i

b  IS
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.6hf licting Statements Over 
Bank Data Told In Fraud Trial

aOUSTON, Nov. 17 (D->Ttsti- 
Mqr of two fadoral invostigaton 
Aor ia Fodoral Jodgt AHen 
feHMt]r*i oovt dtedooed that an 
BeU of aa AUm  bank gave 

oooflicting statements about 
bank naierofilm.

the bank proaidant, on the lattar’a 
return from Houston.**

Ibajr teatifiad In the trial of 
l>tval County leader
Qnorge Parr and eight others for 
gflagedly uaing the mails to bilk 
thai Benavides School District oi 
thousands of dollars.

Ibeir taatiiDony concerned B. F. 
Donald Jr., an o^cer of the old 
state bank, now the First State 

of AUce.

On redirect testimony Baker 
said that Donald had never said 
anything about the microfilm be
ing destroyed at regular intarvala.

Mrs. Jo Faith Bdier. a , em
ploye of the Alice bank, had testi
fied th^ on Feb. 18. 1854, she 
found the ruicroTilm missing and 
that the same day in the store- 

«n  she found sevn'al paper 
cartons also were missing and 
their contents spilled out on the 
floor.

look at any records until the state 
got a court ordm- saying we could 
do 80.”  Ptnedo said, adding:

.miUam IBinler, federal inves
tigator from San Antonio, told the 
jury Donald told him on Feb. 7, 
19M, that the microfilm was not 
at the bank, atod that it was not 
required to be kept and was de- 
str^ed at regular intervals.

Leverett Baker, FBI agent, 
swore that Donald had told him 
on July 31, of the same year that 
be had discovered during th e  
week of Feb. I  that the fihn was 
misring.

Baker said Donald “told me be 
had found that nine drawers 
which were supposed to contain 
microfilm were empty, but that 
he took no action a b ^  this dis
appearance until several days lat
er. whan he notified Givens Parr,

Frank Pinedo. assistant Texas 
attorney general, testified that on 
Feb. 18. 1984, Parr told him and 
A. C. McCain, a state banking, 
examiner, that they would have 
to have a court order before they 
could check the records.

Government witnesses earlier 
testified the msising records in
cluded filmed copies of checks 
written on the school district's 
acconid.

“They never did tell us the 
records were mlssiiig.'’

U n d e r  cross• examinatioa by 
Percy Foresnan of the defense, 
Pinedo denied he was aa “under- 
eovar agsnt" In Duval County 
some 10 months prior to discloe- 
lag officially he was an assistant 
attorney g e n e r a l  He acknowl
edged he had talked in May, 1963, 
with 0. P. Carrillo, former at- 
ney for the sdiool district and 
one of the trial’s co l̂efendmits. 
He s ^  be told Carrillo and oth
ers in the Duval area that he was 
'looking around for an opportun

ity in that area for an attorney 
of Latin American background.’ 

“Was that representation true 
or false?’’ Foreman asked.

Pinedo said he and McCain vis
ited the bank together and con
ferred arith Givens Parr and Don
ald. Pinedo said Givens Parr or 
Dtmald said they could look at 
the records but asked that they 
wait until George Parr arrived at 
the bank.

“George Parr arrived a short 
while laior and said we could not

“The representation did not re
veal my true purpose,** Pinedo 
replied. “ It did not disclose all of 
my business down there.’ ’

Hannay interrupted:
“ Were you on the pay nA of 

the state at that thne?”
“Yes, your honor, I was.’ ’
“Did you have any iidention of 

leaving the state piarroIlT’’ Fore
man ^ e d .

“Not ri that time.**
"Foreman said Pinedo and Car- 

riOo were University of T e x a s

.\ •

Royal Prerogative
Queen Breads Oide Mandurii demaads and gets a Use fruai bar 
Uag, Blehard B. Paekett Jr  ̂ after the regally attired twe-yaar- 
elds were erswaed at a Nashville, Teaa., baby pageant

classmates and adeed the witaess 
if they were “ socially friends.’’

“ I hope we sUO M f," Pinedo 
answered.

“ Thus through this friendship 
you tried to oMain infbrmatioa a^

verse to his interests?’ 
asked.

Foreman

Pinedo again stated his inquiries 
in San Diego had not diacloeed all 
of his business in that area.

PJans Already Being Laid for
Battle For Control O f Senate

WA8H1NGTCN. Nov. 17 < »- 
With the 1968 election ksa than 
twe weeks old, campaign strata 
gists of both parties already are 
laying idaM 'for the 1988 battle 
for c o n ^  of the Senate.

The Dsmocrats particulariy are 
looking a h ^  to ttwt e l^ o n  
siace only 11 of their senators 
must face the voters then while 
tl GOP seda win be at stake.

Democratic planners said today 
that they consider eadi of their 
11 seats relativdy safe, while they 
belleva they have a chance to 
win 8 to 10 of the Republican 
posts.

Republicans conceded that they 
expect a tough fight ia 1968. But 
they recaM  that the last time 
this bloc of seats was up, la 1963, 
their party won enough races to 
take Soiaite contrd. This was ia 
Qie first Eisoihower triumph.

In this year’s voting, the Demo- 
d thw  precariouscrats maintained 

numerical Senate margin of 40-47, 
a margin so thin that it could be 
overturned by one death.

Democrats here are looking for
ward to help from popular gover
nors of th ^  party ia the 1958 
electiiMi, although they say they 
do not have any firm word about 
iidentions of any of these meg to 
run for the Senirie,

However, they expect Gov. Ef- 
nest McFarland of Arixona, for
mer Senate Dsmocratle leader, to 
try to take back tha s«<«t ha lost

to fan! Goldwater,(R-Aris). in the 
ffrst as—whow*!* M landslida. Mc
Farland won a aecond term as 
governor this year.

In Michigan. Gov. G. Mennen 
Williams, winner of aa unprece
dented fifth term, has Indicated 
he probably will not seek a sixth. 
If he does not. Democratic' lead
ers think he would be a natural 
to run f f S e a .  Potter (R- 
Mlch) two yeara hence.

S«i. Payne (R-Me) already has 
annovmced be is retiring in 1968. 
Democrats are hoping Gov. Ed
mund S. Muride will make a try 
for this seat. '

In Pennsylvania,' where the 
Democrats won a S ^ te  seat this 
year, they believe Gov. George 
M. Le«ler would have a good 
chance to capture Uie second one 
In 1968. He cannot succeed him
self as governor. Sen. Edward 
Martin (R-Pa> whose term ends 
in two years, has said he will not 
run a g ^ .

Democrats also eq>ect to make 
big efforts to unseat Sens. Ma
lone (R-Nev), Revercomb (R- 
W.Va), Beau <R-Md), and PurteU 
(R-Conn) in the 1968 voting.

They would like to be able to 
defeat Sens. McCarthy (R-Wis> 
and Jenner (R-Ind>, but concede 
that they face uphUl battles in 
these states.

Republicans say one of their 
best chances to jdek off a Demo
cratic seat wiU be in New Mexico.

where Sea. Chaves (D-NM) will 
be up. He barely won In 1961.

GOP strategisU also expect to 
twito hard ^ t s  for seats held 
by these senators, althoogh Dem- 
ocrate insist that in each case, 
their man diould be a strong 
favorite: Sens. Jadcson (D-Waah), 
Kennedy <D-Mass), Mansfield (D- 
Mont) and Pastors (D4U).

The other Democratic seats at 
stake wiU be la these normally 
Democratic states w i t h  the in
cumbent Ibted ■ in parantheses: 
F l o r i d a  (Holland), Miasiasip- 
pi (Stennis).* Missouri (Syming
ton), Tennessee (Gore). Texas 
(where a successor to Price Dan
iel wiO be clwsen next year), and 
Virginia (Byrd).

These are the 11 contests, aside 
from Wisconsin and Indiana, in 
\i^ch ReiMiblicans believe tiieir 
members rate a good edge in 
1958: CaUfomia (Knowland), Del
aware (Williams), M i n n e s o t a  
(Thye), Nebraska (Hruska), New 
J e r s e y  (H. Alexan^ Smith), 
New York (Ives), North Dakota 
(Langer), Ohio (Bridter), Utah 
(Watkins). Vermont (Flanders) 
and Wywning (Barrett).

Democratic leaders have adked 
Sen. (dements (D-Ky), the party 
whip who was beaten for re-dec* 
tion, to take a fuU-time, paid job 
u  director of their campaign ac
tivities in the two years ahead.

Both parties kdep fuU-time Sen
ate campaign staffs on the job 
between ele^on.

3 Days Oniy.Mon.-Tues.-Wed. Z A L E ’ S Pre Christmas Savings

r) ...

■/>
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If you ore interested in reol savings, check every item listed in this od« SAVIN GS UP TO  
50%  AND M ORE.

Not in years has Big Spring witnessed such drastic reductions oh Diomonds, Sterling Silver, 
W otches, Applionces, and Dinnerware.

W e have from our Diomond Dept, a 1 carat Diamond, reg. $1195.00, now $895.00; A  2  
corat Diomond, reg. $1595.00, now $1195.00 mounted in either men's or Indies' mounting; there 
is a Indies' carat Bridal Set for $169.50; or ladies' Vz corat Wedding Bond for $149*50; ladies' 
1 full carat Bridol Set, reg. $495.00, now $395.00; now here's o reol buy, o ladies' 10 Diomond 1 
full corat W edding Bond, reg. $395.00 value for only $275.00i

W e olso hove o group of Indies' Diamond W atches that you con sove up to 50% . Ladies' 2  
diomond Baylor W otch now $19.75; ladies' 4  diamond Elgin W otch, reg. $125.00, now $75*00; 
todies' 30  diomond Boylor, reg. $149.50, now $99.00. How obout this? Ladies' 22 jewel Homilton 
W otch with 1 full corat of Diomonds o reg. $550.00 volue, now $395.00.

W e hove men's 17 jewel, water resistont ond shock resistont W otches, reg* $29.75 volue for 
only $17.88. A ll Seth Thomos W otches Vx Price in both Indies' ond men's dress W atches. There olso 
is o special group of notionolly advertised Indies' and men's W atches, reg. $59.50, now $29.75. 
Here's o perfect Christm os gift, o group of Indies' ond men's Dress W otches, 17 jewel for $14.40 
with one year's guorantee.

Speciolly priced from our opplionce dept. A  complete 12 pc» Stoinless Steel, copper bottom 
Reverewore set with additional Stainless Steel flotwore service for only $39.95. Proctor Toasters, 
reg. $15.95, now $9.99. Oster Hand M ixers, reg. $19.95, now $9.9^; W est Bend outomotic perks, 
reg. $11.95, now $9.99 ; Hoover Steom or Dry Iron, reg. $17.95, now $9.99. Universol 8 cup Auto- 
motic Perk, reg. $26.95, now $14.99* W est Bend Automatic Electric Fry Pon, large size with 10 pc. 
W oterless Cookware, complete for only $36.95. Now here's Something for the entire fam ily, o Key
stone movie set complete with 30x40 screen, roll of color film , and lightbor ond bulbs, reg. $149.95 
now $136.95. 45 pc. Dinnerware set, service for 8, reg. $14*95, now $9.95. For thot Thanksgiving 
or Christm as turkey, o W estinghouse Rooster with U tility Toble now $29.95. Community Silver- 
plate, Evening Star pattern, reg. $90.50, now $37.88.

Rememl^r during this event you can use Zole's convenient terms, no money down, a yeor to 
poy, just soy CH A RG E IT .

W e have 3 speed Record Ployers now $19.95, Men's Shick Electric Shavers, reg. $29.50, now 
$14.95 w itk  trade-in. 7x50 Binoculors, cooted lenses, complete with corrying cose, reg. $59.50, 
how $39.95.

W e hove o wide selection of Costume Jewelry $1.00 plus tax ond $2*00 plus tax.
' And now here's something very speciol, oil our Notionolly Advertised Sterling Silver, purchase 3 

piece settings, get 1 ploce setting absolutely FREE. Over 50 potterns to choose from. Plan to come
eqrly. Our doors will be open from 8:30 A.M . to 5 :30  PA4.

I  JEASVi TERM S, NO DOW N PAYM EN T. You couldn't pick o better time to open and use your credit account 
^̂ attZIALE'S! PLEASE, no phone or moil orders.

BPUNG JN  YO U R  RINGS -  LET  US CLEAN  AND POLISH AND C H EC K  TH E STONES -  FREE -  NO 
“ LIG A TIO N .
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New Field Man
OeraM W. McCardy, left, is reaUdaf muiarn Snell, right, as 
Ksd Crass reprascaUtiTO at Webb Air Force Base. SaeO is M ag 
transferred te the aew Strategic Air Ceounaad base at AbOeae. 
McCardy came here from l.ackland AFB. A reteraa e( the Karcaa 
War and from SpriagfleM. Me., be is a gradnate of Mlsseari Uni-- 
Tersity. He will BM?e bis wife and two seas te Big Spring as 
saea as a home eaa be secarad.

Neorly 3 Million Tons O f 
Drought Feed Are Provided

During the four months period 
through Oct. tl, 1966, Texas farm
ers and randiera under the emer
gency feed grain and roughage 
programs, reeved assistance in 
the p u r c h a s e  of 1,443,887,646 
pounds of grain and 1,374,170 
tons of roughage.

There were 91,787 applications 
for grain assistance and 37,406 ap
plications under the roughage pro
gram were processed during this 
period.

The emergency feed grain and 
roughage ^gram s are meant to 
h e l p  established fanners and 
ranchers, who are primarily en
gaged in fanning ^  ranching, 
to malntan their basic herds of 
cattle, sheep and goats, if their 
circumstances are such that this 
assistance is needed. State Direc
tor Walter T. McKay advised. 
The local Fanners Hoom Admin
istration committees have the re
sponsibility to determine the eli
gibility of individual applicants 
and to approve the amount of feed 
each appHeant may purchase un
der the program.

In Texas. 233 counties are des
ignated under the emergency feed 
grain and roughage programs. In 
these counties, eligible applicants 
are helped in bujdng com, oats, 
barley and grain sor^ums. or ap
prove feed mixtures containing 
either 80 or 73 per cent of these 
grains through a government sub
sidy of ll.M  per hundred weight.

The federal government bears 
the tan amount of this subsidy. In 
addition to the emergency feed

Wagtt Unchongcd
Prevailing wage for cotton puU- 

ing remains at I1.S5 per hundred 
pounds la Martin County, the Bu
reau of Employment Security and 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion anaounced Saturday after a 
new survey in the area.

grain assistance. aligiUe appli
cants are helped to buy hay or 
other approved roughage to nudn- 
tain their basic h e ^ . Under this 
program, applicants receive a 
federal subsidy of 17.50 per ton 
of roughage actually boogU.

Regulatlooa that g u i d e  FHA 
county committees in the review 
of applicattoos provide that appli
cants win not be certified if they 
are financially able to obtain the 
necessary fe^  for their basic 
herds without difficulty and can 
continue their normal farming 
and livestock operations. It is not 
expected that applicants wiO ex
haust their totd resources, in
cluding credit, before they can be 
certified for this assiatance, Mc
Kay said.

However, McKay added, the fact 
that the purchase of feed at reg
ular prices may not be profitable 
to the applicant is not snfndent 
to qualify him for assiatance. It 
must be determined in every , in
stance that aa snpliceaf is 'pri- 
raaslly engaged la fwmiag er 
ranching and that this is his main 
source of income. A nominal por
tion of his income from other 
sources would not necessarily 
disqualify the applicant. The over- 
riding factor in determing the eU- 
glhility of any applicant is his fi
nancial ability to obtain the feed 
necessary to maintain his basic 
herds and continue his normal op
erations.

An applicant whose financial 
circumstances are such that he 
can provide necessary feed for 
his basic herds and carry on Ms 
operations without serious diffi
culty is not eligible for this assist
ance.”

Under the present designation, 
applicatlona may be filed through 
Dec. 3. 1966, for a supply of feed 
gridn and roughage to carry ba
sic livestock herds through Dec. 
31. 1966.

Not Too Late For 
Vote, Daniel Says

WASHINOTON. Nov. 17 ill -  
Sen. Pries Daniel said today 
there is stOl time for Gov. SMv- 
ers to can a special electioa to 
choose a Texas senator before 
Congress convenes Jan. 3.

Daniel urged Texans to study 
the state Constitution. By impli
cation, be asked them to bring 
pressure on the governor.

The nouddled Texas senatorial 
situation has raised the possibil
ity that the Republicans might 
be able to organise the new Sen
ate. although the Nov. 6 dectlons 
gave the Democrats a 4M7 ma
jority. Danld w u docted gover
nor of Texas and submitted a 
redgnatloo as senator effective 
Jan. 15. or earlier if his succes- 
mtf is cboswi. ^

Daniel said that oven though he 
disagrees with SMvers’ interpre
tation of the law, he would gladly 
have changed the form of Ms res
ignation if SMvers had thought 
necessary so that a special dec- 
tioa could te caQed before Coa- 
greas meets.

The sUtement continued: 
“However. It is sigiiiflcaiit that 

Gov. Shtven delayed annoonce- 
UMOt of Ms decision until tt wm 
too  late for the election to te 
called under Ms statute tefbr^ 
the opentag of Congress and untir 

mange■ny on my part would ae-
___ Mm' of the appointment of
a senator who could hdp organise 
the Senate (or Ow RepiMicaai on 
Jan. S.”

The 'T bxm sen atari iI lurmoB 
down to the question whether 

there wIB te a vacancy for 
{eTi seat after the new Senate hH 
oonvened. The Constitution pro- 
vidM for appdotmoat of a seaatsr 
by the goremor la such a caM 
SMvers. a Denooerat, hM acttvely 
supported President Elsenhower. 
His appointment of a sendor who 
uNiald vote with the Repd>ac«s 
l i  ootedsa tha faaaia oWH Itvn

them control of that body, with 
the committee chairmanships and 
other pterogatives that go with 
control.

Danid Insisted his interpreta
tion of the Texas E l e c t i o n  
code rather than the governor’s 
Is correct and that “there is stQI 
time for SMvers to caQ this sloe- 
tion" More Jan. 3.

Danid died a section of the 
Constitutioa saying that when a 
state officer submits a resigna
tion “ effective at a (Mure dde, 

election shall te ordered im
mediately after acceptance of 
the resignatioa to elect a snccee- 
sor te the iiteumbent to (HI the 
term of office unexplred from and 
after the effective date of the 
resignation.”

Danid said ha had studied the 
code provisioos before writing Ms 
resignatioo “ and dedilod that the 
resignation filed by me was the 
best way to assure the people of 
an dection to select my sucooe- 
sor rather than aa appointmeig.”  

He asked that pdtHdty te ghren 
to the code section te dtod and 
remarked, "The people are on- 
titled to know the law from some
one other than a gwremor whose 
47-day delay and proaent demands 
could result only in denying the 
MOftt the vote betare Jan. 3, m 
Ms Mipoliitinent of a senator i 
that data.”

Danid said measagoe and let
ters are ruaniag 10 to 1 la favor 
of Ms stanang on Ms resignation 
offedhre Jaa. i f  or if a
successor is docted. Ha said: 

“Most msssages exprssa the 
opinkn that Oov. SMvers dolber- 
atdy delayed announcement of MS 
decision and is naddag Ms present 
dsmaad for aa fanmedtote rcaM* 
nation ia an attsm|it to help the 
RepubBeans orgaaim the Senate.'̂  

Danid said tolran had failed to 
ask the state’s attorney generd 
(or an opiaton oa Ms powers to 
gaH B spociM aiaoBon.
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 ̂ ^Only 5̂ or JfO Oowr
$5 down on Word opplioncei under $200. 

$10 down on appliances over *

IfM Homt DuwomfiitfcMi
le  really convinced. Try o«r« - . ^

oppliancet In your home.

W o rd s  A o lo s w *  
flvow-Awoy Popw Osil Bogs

• Adi lar Fran

6 9 * *

i

Spend These Certificatef Just Like 
Cash—Buy Anything You Want at Wards,

4
Or Use Them for Christmas Gifts

W a r d  t e i t s d  a R  le o d ja g  T V  b r o a d s .  

p e r f o r B M a c e , W o r d s  S a p r s o M  i s  Ifa a

Revdytag
b r u s h — powerfel d e e ^  
down sudiow-g*** 
g ,, fgtl Mate. UgMwaIgM 
(ggnOiMM body in graaa.

21IN
$30 259*

O yyilO d to U h an to fw
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A ir t o t  H - n

f c g ^ R g M s  u p . M a h oga n y

^ $ 1 0

• AMhio wdaatoa -Ownaol-Chali
• N bm w  OtatanapMaatar Owaeb

MaolferfrlngnOTaoracapllon.Aluas- 
Miaad toba. Thtod, iHtod aofafy gioaa
Ihdf fnawvee taom front far daonlwg. 
HMT sound wMi 8- and 4-todi spaok* 
are. Baowtifully 
ftnidtllond— llOamraw i
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M O H
You gat $t0 aw 
cores It yoe pujf me iwmsa 
Wodi.w/Bac Dryer.rn.fO  
Wodi.w/Oas Dryer .419.90

$15
Ceri

• |«0 M aw  Caai- 
pgmMe Gmndrf

• L a r g a - f i B *  
NH aat Ufaiar

•  Oalr $8 Daw*
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n o  Dawn

•  lasy la Uaad Dial Caalral
A• BBCfvSfTe ewn^ner
•  Whd^ aalaualatodTBb
Dial control governs comptata cyda of 
Ming, wtnhlngr rinsing and affidant spin 
dry. Overflow rinsing ajedt water over 
lop of tab, never drains Ihrovgh dotbes.

94i. Cdpodty Ebctrk Wordrior 
$30 Bdim CoMporablt Brandi

I I I

Just bod the Wordrier and forget B* m „  
your dodiet ooase out gboosing bright 
ready b  put away or d o m p ^ .
Dehme Ooi Dryor, $20 Cart. $199.9S
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alraett Uttcrad wtth wradrap aad 
tlM s k t l a t o o i  of lMnHk)i ‘ 
Uoks. Thar* war# fuaaraia •vary*

But Um Ilunffariaiia war* (raa. 
Tbay clothed tbemaelvca with 
liberty and drank tha handy wina 
of fraadom.

It. nan  tha phono want daad.
Maanwhila. the RuaaUna in* 

ataUad anothar puppet, Jaaoa Ka* 
dar, aa premier. By radio, he 
tbraateoad eztenninatioa (dr tha 
rabda and aat a daadBne (or them 
to lay down thetr anna

Th«n Corn* Th« 
Grtof Bttrayal

On Oct. ao. Szaed UDivaraity 
atudenla, 3,000 strocg, pulled out 
of tha Communist party orfaai- 
lation.

The next day, they confronted 
the government with a 15-point 
ultinuitum. Among their demanda 
... freedom of the preas ... aboli
tion of the death penalty ... par- 
mission to travel in the free 
Western countries ... aa end to 
the enforced study of Marx and 
Lenin.

They put a two-week deadline 
on the ultimatum.

Next they demanded that Rus
sia pun her troops out of Hungary. 
Tha Communist youth newspaper 
and Budapest raite refused to re
port this.

Tells O f Hungarian Fighting

Beginning Of 
Th« Greot Uprising
Tuooday, Oct. 33. saw the begin

ning of the great Budapest upris
ing. R started with peaceful stu
dent demonstrations

For a few hours, the govam- 
mant tried by proclamatioo, to 
anppraes them. It was powerleaa 
to dam the flood.

Tha students thronged into Pa- 
toafl Square ,  named for Hun- 
gtfy*s greatest poet, and to Bara 
Squar e ,  near the govenuneat 
bnildlags

The movement gathered mo
mentum. It flowed toward two oth
er points.

In Stalin Square, the massed 
thousands roared approval when 
laborers slipped steel hawaers 
around the n ^  of StaBa's statue, 
and struggled to pull it down. Fi
nally H crashed, and they crowd
ed around the cold roetaL hacking 
H with pick-axes, tricking It. spM- 

on it.
)o shots were fired there 

But at the other polat, tha M a - 
peet Radio B u i l d i n g ,  tragedy 
w a i t e d .  Th e  radht boflang. 
packed with armed AVH roea, thi 

md kilian of tha

A witaess befarc the Senate latemal Scenrtty Snhrammtttee. testlfylBg under the assauMd aame ef 
“ Arpad HasafT’ and weartag a eap and auak le hide hla true Ideatity, leaks aver phetagraphs be- 
fara appearlag at the Washtagtea heariag. Tha phatagrapha were used to (Uuatrate his trstlaiauT He 
was described ta the sabeonaytlce as a naan “ fresh (raoi the thick af the flgbtlag la Huagary.“

to balconies, calling the others to 
attack.

Tear gas spurted from the win
dows.

At that moment, Hungariaa 
army tanks — made in Russia — 
thundered over the cobbles. Tbe 
crowd burst into frantic cheers. 
People mounted the steel mon
ster^ waving the red-white green 
flag of Hungary, embradag the 
soldiers.

Tbe tanks attacked neither the 
radio building nor the crowd. But 
their crews passed out arms and 
amnuinitioa to the students.

During the night, events took a 
sharp turn.

Enw Gcroe, then first secretary 
of the Communist party, went on 
the radio. He corwlsmned the stu
dents. And he appealed to Russia 
to rash tanks troops to Bo-

“T.
Tht Rcbtlliofi 
B«cam« A Wor

3 5
Tblnp happened fast there. Who 

spilled the first blood?
The stndsnU said they sent a 

delegation Into the bailing — to 
com ^  the radh) to bmadenst 
their demand that Soviet forces 
get out of Hungary — and that 
AVH men refused to let the young 
UMn come out.

The others then tried to break 
down the gates and rescue them, 

fired.
The AVH later s ^  the students 

of thdr men. They 
fired bn^ through the galas.

A tl year old man. nameleas 
and unaoBg. fdl dead beneath the 
bare branches of an acacia Itm . 
He was the drat victim of the

In the dark, chilly dawn of 
Wsdnasday, Oct. M. the rebcOloa 
became a war.

At 4 ajB. Raaslan tanks thun-
ktayed. _

Others
around government bofldbtgs, the 
radio. Commonist party haadqnar-

efaine-gun slugs, fell and fired 
back onoe with aa antiquated rifle. 
As she died, she murmured, 
"Thegr killed my baby brother."

Tbe rebels, uncoordlaated, with
out central command and no con
tact with one another, set up 
"headquarters'* in shops and from 
there fought the tanks. They burst 
into Hungarian army barracks- 
unoppoead by the guards—grab
bing weapons and ammnaitloa.

Tte thick-waned Maria TsreiU 
barracks beemne aa epic in the 
furlons fighting.

There, mom than IJOO people 
stopped wave after wave of Soviet 
tanks. SohBers Joined the people 
in that badUe.

They were under tbe command 
ef CoL Maletar, a profeasioaal 
soldier. He had parachuted behind 
German Unas during World War 
H. organiaod guerrillas, and eras 
captured. When he escaped, ha 
persuaded his Hungarian guards 
to come with him. After the war, 
he had been a high-ranking offi
cer la tbe Hungarian army, under 
the Communiats.

Now be was fighting the Rus-

'I Fought 
With Molotor*

rioting eaplodsd. People 
the windows of the ra- 

M (Ire te a secret

Was K aO over?
Tbe tanks immediataly came 

•nder attack. Workmen, students, 
teenage boys and giris — and 
many even yonagtr—swirled to
ward tbem.

They had been trained to fight, 
trained by tbe Communists. They 
knew bow to one a submachiae- 
gun. and how ta fashion a deadly 
w e a p o n  ia street-fighting, the 
"Molotov c o c k t a i l . "  a potato 
masher style hand grenade wired 
to a bottle ef gasolne.

A Orl tamed hnraelf inle a Iv- 
ing torch. Carrylag the “ cock- 
tafl." she came so dose to a tank 
that she burned alve. So did the 
crew of the tank.

Another glri. hit twice by ma-

Aa entire battery of Soviet tanks
M QMCrOJOT m CM ppprOGCMB

le the Maria T e r ^  Bmraci 
Tbe proudest boast ia Budape 
at that time wan to say, *T fought 
with Maletar.’'

Meanwhile, the rebellion had 
caught fire throughout Hungary. 
In Um towaa of Gyoer, Bacs a ^

Soproa. Russian or secret police 
fire mowed down the people by 
hundreds. But in Pecs, near the 
Yugoslav border, workers In the 
aO-important uranium mines suc
ceeded in defying the Communist 
ultimatum to pot down their arms.

Tbe whole country—geographi
cally the size of Indiana and with 
a population of 10 milUoo, Uke H- 
linois—was la revolt.

Ia Budapest, fighting ended 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. That was the 
day ^ R naalans retreated into the 
couatrysida.

Tanlbla scents took piece in the 
next hours. People, moving free
ly now. boated down the secret 
poUcemea aad killed them on the 
y t . Some died Uke rats In the 
oty’s eewers. Others were hanged 
by tha beds and beaten to death. 
Still ethers holed up In steel-aad- 
concrata dangeons. b e y o n d  tbe 
reach of vengeance.

Tbe government panicked. R 
offered more and nwre conces- 
sioae. But nothing availed until 
Geroe aad Us henchmen fled. 
probnUy la a Ruseian armored 
car acrooe tbe Soviet border.

Nagy and a group of political 
moikrataa took over. tU an- 
Bouaead fraa alectians and a com- 
pMa hrsak with Moacow. Oa Nov. 
1. be withdrew Huagary from tha 
Waraaw Pact, which binds the So
viet —

Tbla wae moch farther than the 
Polaa had gene when they rt- 
beOad. DM be go too far too fad?

Ibtwt days psteed. Bodapeat 
was ehnost out of food. Cold 
wiadB swept along the Danube. 
The city was terribly battered, 
bomee deetroyed. buildings gutted.

Tbea came Saturday. Nov. 4.
Suddenly, from the borders, 

news reached tbe dty that tha 
Russians ware coming back and 
In greater strength. Nagy callsd 
In the Soviet ambassador three 
tiinee, protesting.

The street fikhtere began mak* 
Ing more "cocktails" aad rMoad- 
ing tbe gone.

That nQd>t. Maletar recahred tba 
telepboDa maasaga (ran Sovtat 
army headquarters. He drove out 
from the dty with Erdai and 
Lroeonesy.

They have not been seen since.
At 4:45 ajn., Sunday tb»-Rus

sian tanka crossed tha Daouba 
agUn. At h Nagy broadcast ttat 
tbs attack had begun, while nego
tiations for tha withdrawal pre
sumably were stOl takiag {dace.

This time, the Russians were 
taking no chances.

Observers e s t i m a t e d  they 
launched the assault with 4,600 
tanks, plus 1,000 more in reserve. 
An army of 300,000, supported by 
self-propeDed guns, rdtod over tbe 
ĉountry, converging on Budapest
They crushed the Hungaiiane un

der sheer weight of sM . To kill 
one snioer, the Russians method- 

b l a s t e d  whole rows of 
homes or an entire building.

And they used frightfulnese. A 
man step^^ into the street for 
a loaf of bread and was inetantly 
shot dead. Another, (or carrying 
a camera, was stood betide a waD 
and executed.

From GeOeit Hill, a heights 
overlooking the dty> heavy artil
lery pounded stnictursa too aoUd 
for lighter weapons. The dty had 
been battered in the first fightinf. 
Now it was under a steamroller.

Soviet fighter planet and HJI 
bombers swept in low over the 
streets.

Still the people fought back with 
what they had.

On Caepel Island, factory work 
ers traiiMMl hoaes on the tanks 
and drenched them with gasoUne 
aad oO. They destroyed 14, and 
died in droves themselves.

In the American kgatkxi, tha 
telephone rang. A voice asked for 
Josef Cardinal Mindsentzy. freed 
from prison three days earher. 
When tba fighting began again, ha 
asked sanctuary from U.S. Mlnia- 
ter Tlwmaa WaDee.

The can came from rebels bar
ricaded ia the main port office. 
They asked the cardinal to Maes 
them before they died. He gave

P R I N T I N G
T . 1 . JORDAN •  C a
Dial AM 4-3311

He evidently cn M  in Nagy, 
to include bun in the now

reiJrae to hdp padfy th e  peo
ple. Nagy appesirad to have re
fused but n o b ^  knew.

The rrtMllion flickered out. 
How many peoide died? Nobody 

knows. Correspondents and refu
s e s  reaching Auetria estimate 
30,000 Hungarians, 5JOO Russians.

Rustion Solditrt 
W«r« Disgusttd
An Austrina Sodalirt, Peter 

Strasser, said, “ Evan the Russian 
anUlers appear completely disgust 
sd irttb tbs m e a s u r e s  taken 
against tha paoide. *Nix gut’ ('no 
good’ ) they kept saying."

For days, tha Rusrtans blocked 
off food and medical supply con 
voys at b o r d e r  points. They 
shrugged off angry charges that 
tbey were using starvation, along 
with terror, to suppress the Him- 
gariaas.

Meanwhile, pitiful groups of ref
ugees fled—or tried without suc
cess—across the borders.

“The fighting will start up again 
soon," they srtd. “ Our people are 
re-forming, but not giving up."

SAIGfm. South Viet Nam. Nov. 
17 W»—Communist North VIrt Nsm 
was putting down a fanners re- 
vMt Uiis wesk at the seme time 
Soviet tanka were blasting hiwe- 
dom-mlnded rebels In Hungary.

Communist souress, giving de- 
taOs guardedly today, said the re
volting areas were peopled largely 
by Roman CathoUc farmers.

Hanoi’s Communist radio and 
the North Vlrt Nam newiqiapor 
Nhan Dan (The Peo|de) disdosed 
aspects of tbe revolt, in whidi Red 
soldiers were' listed aimmg “ lev- 
eisd" persons killed.

Tbe Hanoi broadcast was <Bs- 
tributed by the semiofficial Viet 
Nam press of South Viet Nam and 
the Nhan Dap article was quotsd 
in a Hand dispatsh of the French 
Press Agsney.

Tbe news came out on the eve 
of a visit to Hand by Red China’s 
Premier Chou En-lid. Chou left 
Pdping today. North Vlrt Nam is 
his first stop on n tour of seven 
Asian nations, including India.

Thera were only hints as to the 
extent of the revolt. The radio 
broadcast said it centered in four 
villages of Ngho Province, but

atanartts" orwAad <fii> 
—  ia other araai. 

the broadcast admitted tba rook 
of the tiroitbla was diaceateiit over 
tbs hud p iem  program iaaUttd- 
ed Iqr ttia Red raghna.
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Split seams Is only one o f many problems 
tha IMW Mattag  AU-Fabrie Autom atic 
washes right out o f your life— and with 
pushhutton easel Gone. too. are creased 
nykma, ahrinkinf wooleni, tangled wash, 
many others. _

For only this am aitaf new Maytag offers 
you aU these choices: nor, warm and cou> 
water waah and rinse—nxouLAR and slow 
speed agltatkin and spin—Automatic Wa
ter Levd Control to save water. It’s almost 
human in the way it washes any fabric 
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TRADE IN YOUR OLD STOVB Oe* Ms 
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DEL MONTE CRUSHED 
NO. 2 GAN . .

G ^  Your Troosiiro 
Hunt Tiekots Hort

- J-J

a
Throufk Selwrdeyl/ . M.- "■

3̂ ’ ĴP
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Shelled Pecans 
Mellorine

WOODY'S 
1-LB. BAG

GANDY'S
1/2-GALLON

LJ.; - ̂  ̂

y fiS .

• • • e # o * e «

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 CAN

BAKER'S 
4-OZ. CAN ..

2 fo r2 5

'̂•••••y Orttstd Bread Breou. Lb ^  

euHSn'***!?® N h rll|«  o r  B i o i i m ,  L b .

— "  ^  ^ n i ▼  P

b a c o n
H EN S

w u n ..  12  *** ''*  WHOLI, POUND ..

NIUHOFP'S LONE STAB 
1-tB- PACKAOI ^

•-• • • •»• • •

•î  •. • •

Spinach 
Coconut
Biscuits s*K“r  10*
E l  a  4 5 1 a u n t  je m im a  O Q c

I T I I D V ' E V CSnowdrift 83* i y  5 J
SUGAR 2 . .  2Sc d o g  f o o d  ^  2 . .  2Sc A  a  ..... ..
CO KES ........49e O LEO  ................... .19e | H A M S
Crustine >«»» 55
Beans £&.ir««N ‘::̂ 2ior49
Peas ..............2 for 25
Miracie Whip Sis* 49* FLO U R araft „ l 9‘

FLO U R  
PLU M S

49c
M IN CEM EAT 1%:̂ * 24c 
PEACHES 49c

2***HLY d r essed
NICE BAKERS, LB.

W b Hove Frwh Oyrtor, For Your D r„ri„g

Cranberry San ce 
Fruit Cocktaii 
Luncheon Meat

KIMBELL'S 2  for 29'
NO. 303 CAN .

OSCAR MAYER 
12^Z. CAN ..

GLADIOLA
10-LB. BAG .......................

DEL MONTE PURPLE 
DELUXE, NO. 2Vk CAN

C H ILI “ •Now 2 Cm POTATOES Cmm! SSu 27c

Bananas 
Potatoes 
Yellow  O nions

GOLDEN RIPE 
FRUIT, POUND ..

PORTA RICAN 
SWEET YAMS, LB.

POUND

CRISP FIRM 
STALKS, EACHC elery  

Potatoes 
Cranberries

10-LB. 
CELLO BAG

EAtMOR 
1-LB. PKG.

MARSHMALLOW 
CREME ..............

SYRU P 37c
DATES Ssr^ ...„.........19c

c

Morton's PrvH. Pooch, Apple, 
Chorry, Pumpkin. 24.01. . . . .

FROZEN  
FOODS

R o ils"  39e Cauliflower. 19e

STRAWBERRIES.% I t
MObi DeuoM Dock Orango O-Ou.

Broccoli . . 19c Juice . .  . 15c

44470

Hipolite 
Whipping Cream 29*

l i / l i v O O  G lo d io la  C h o c o lo t f , W h it t ,  M o r U t ,  O C c  
I f  d l l U  I f f l l A v D  Y t i lo w , B o x  ........................................... ............... d i l V

A O  Kimbtll't Strowbtrry 
1^ 1 U A v I  W w 9  20^ x. Dtc. TumUtr

Folger’ s Coffee
'i

1-Lb. Con • « e « e e O e o .  e

0OD STORE
lE a r ’’f m s iB r Wi rm-

Wo Hovo A  Comploto Lino Of

FRESH SPICES
For>Your Bakii

fvW IBVVw

•  W ALNUTS
•  BRAZIL NUTS
•  ALMONDS
•  FRUIT C A K I 

M IXIS

I 'i . -.'Cii ,> ' -
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Block Suez Passage
Brittak u d  French warthlpfl •( the ferdc that liTaded the S ees Cuul termlul at Pari Said are 
maered la hackfraaad. behind a barrier at ahipa aaah hr Egyptlaa defeadera ta black tha Saea CaaaL 
Only tbe fsaael and fla c tta ff af aae blackaWp pratmde ahave water, while aaather reata an erea keel, 
her decks almaat awash. A third Mackship lies an its side, tbe saperalractara twisted by aa iateraal 
explaataa.

Khrushchev Bellows At West, 
Legates Leave Red Reception

M06C0W. Nov. 17 (fV-NikiU 
Khrwhehev roared out so violent
ly against ’ ‘imperialists and their 
poppets" tonight that NATO am
bassadors and the Israeli charge 
d*allaires angrily stalked out o( ^  
Jĵ remUn reception.

Veterans here could not remem
ber anything like It.

Tbe Soviet Communist party 
boss, at a reception honoring visit
ing Wladyslaw Gomulka of Poland 
railed that world peace had been 
threatened by tbe "bandit-Uke at- 
tdeb of Britain. France and their 
nunoet Israel"

He^biasted at ” fasdst gangs" 
which attempted to destroy social
ism la Hungary. As be did so. 
Western diplomks Irately shifted 
their feet and finally went into a 
h n d ^  but decided, out of cour
tesy to Gotnolka. to wait until the 
MW Polish Conmranist chieftain 
had had his say.

Whaa Gomnlka finished, there 
was a concerted move for the 
aalts. with Britiah Ambassador 
Hr WDIam Haytar. Fraoch Am- 
bMsador Maorioe daJaaa aad Is
rael Charge d*Affalrcs Avl Otel- 
oache leading the arat- They were 
tolewad by U. 8. Ambassador 
Chaelaa Bohlaa, Ttstish Ambas- 
aador lean^ MJha l a w .  Dotdi 
Ambaaaadar D. J. voa BaDaeock. 
Pslg*n Ambassador Walter Lori- 
dM. Ambassador D. M.
Johasoa and savoys from Den- 
math. laalaad. Italy. Norway and 
Oroseo.

Khnwhehev referred to "Fascist 
i"  *"f troobis la Hon-

has been to draw closer together 
the forces of socialism and the 
peace - loving people who join 
them.

He referred to today’s statement 
of the Soviet government on dis
armament as proof that "all we 
want is peace."

On Poland. Khrushchev said the 
Polish United Workers’ party nn-

Icy Weather 
Maintains Grip

ley weather kept a firm grip on 
Big Spring and Howard County 
over Friday night and into Satur
day.

Official low reading for tbe night 
was 2S degrees — three degrra 
higher than on Thursday night. 
However, ice was thl^er on 
poods and pools and the cold dug 
deeper into tbe earth.

Highest reading for Friday was 
SI degrees.

Tbe same sort of weather pre
vailed F ii^y night which ruled 
on Tboreday. The skiee were clear, 
the moon bright and thare was litp 
tie or M wind.

Coldest weather ever recorded In 
Big Spring on Nov. Id was on the 
same date In Itld. Low reading on 
that date was 14 degrees.

gary wtth tbe help of forces seck- 
^  le reeWabHih colonialism la

and new Faedst d̂ c- 
tatorsblpa ia Earopa. Tha oaly re- 
■al of tbaea maaeinrers. be said.

THE WEEK
iNas Page 1)

doBars.
aeveral tboo-

B eoW BomeUdag like $1 SS per 
vota for Howard Countians to 
make a aeparata trip to the polls 

for a refen^dom on coo- 
No. t. And

Wt dMa’t git to take In the coo- 
c « t  playad by BiOy Evans last 
Moodiy at BCJC. but from aU ac- 
coauts ho dd aa outstanding )ob. 
IMa yuoi^ plaaiat has tbo talent 
and tM dedn to really go places

Tha Ualad Pond is needing up
ward «C KOOO ta reach Ks g ^  of 
I0JOI. If worfcers who have not 
ftmetkan d so far will but make 
tiHir coatacta, tbo objectivo can 
ba raachod . . .  promptly.

I«B McComb was rearod in a 
•b whara coyotes were an or 
lary aad totally nnwdcomc 
I t  But for years now tbooe 
Ban hava bom getting scarce, 
d  wask Sam raa on to (or rath- 
M o) OM in Kent County. He 

■ged Urn wtth his car.

History Group 
To Meet Today

Beginniagi of the earliest known 
civflhetiont in Asia and Africa 
win ba diacttased at tbe World 
History group nMoting at 3 p.m. 
today ia tbo Howard County Jun
ior College library.

Carl A. Beneou Is scheduled to 
present a resume of H. G Wells’ 
ideas as presented in the first two 
books of the “ OiUlno of History." 
Charles Cain wiQ review tbe clmsi- 
flcatkn of races and languages.

Moot of the two-bour period win 
bo kept open as usual for free- 
for-aO disciissioo of the early cm- 
piree. Any person interested in his
tory may attend tbe meetings and 
take part They are held the 
third Sunday aftemooa of coefa 
nMuth.

der Gomulka was carrying out re
forms and correcting mlBakes of 
the past. Hs said tbe Soviet Union 
was confident that the new Polish 
government would continue to car 
ry out tbo devciopfnent of Polish 
Soviet relations under the Lenin 
principles of equality and nonin 
terfercnce.

"Wo have seen you make every 
effort toward doveloping the grow- 
ing friendship and associations 
between our two countries,”  he 
told Gomulka, "and we will do the 
same."

Khrushchov said on this coop- 
eratioa and friendship depend^ 
the security of nation "on Po
land’s Western frontiers."

He referred to "attempts" of 
the West Germans to get revenge 
and said "wo must take ^  
means to prevent this, that they 
not start a new, blocMly conflict 
against tbo Polish people."

Gomulka omitted all rpentioo of 
Egypt aad Hungary in his re
marks. Ho gave no hint of echo
ing Khrushchev’s boast that "the 
time has passed when- imperialist 
attempts to enslave the weaker 
nations go unpunished.’*

Gomulka—who spent Hve yean 
in Jail as a "TUoist’’ before Us 
racont rotura to power—said Po- 
UMi-Sorlet talks this week havo 
been going on in an atmoephere 
of compMe understanding, and 
added:

"The results will be favorable 
and mutually advantageous.”

A Joint communlquo is to br 
signed tomorrow, reliable inform 
anla said, with tlie Gomulka dtlo- 
gation heading homo a few houn 
later, after another recopUoo, this 
time at the Polish Embassy.

Jet Misses 
Runway, Runs 
Into Bombers

LliiicOLN, Neb., Nov. 17 (fl-A  
Jet n^ter plane whooo pilot ap
parel^  mistook a taiiway-ramp 
for the runway wUcb paridlola it 
rammed into two parked B47 Jet 
bomben at the Lincoln Air Force 
Base tonight.

The fig ito  i^ot was killed, sev
en islrmen were injured and all 
three aircraft, worth nearly six 
million dollars, were destroyed.

Jet fuel from the aircraft burst 
into flames immediately and bil
lowing flames vaulted high into 
the ^y.

The injured men, working 
around the B47s and apparently 
refueling them, all suffered bums. 
' Two were reported in serious 
condition at the Lincoln Veterans’ 
Hospital. Two others were hos
pitalized at the base with minor 
burns and three were treated for 
superficial bums and released.

The F80 fighter pilot killed was 
identified as Lt. Robert L. Young 
of Lino^, a member of the Neb
raska Air National Guard.

All available Lincoln fire fight
ers Joined base personnel in pre
venting spread of tbe flames and 
in less than two hours, the fire 
was reported totally under control 

One bomber was assigned to 
the Mth Bomb Wing, the other to 
the 307th Bomb Wing at the base, 
a Strategic Air Comnumd installa
tion.

M fXICO Caribbean 

> I >NO/VOUffAS

NtCAKACUA 
^Manaooa

COSM' 
RICA <

PacHk Oeton PANAMA*̂

250
statuti mms

Crash Scene

Highway Talks 
Set In Lubbock

R. L. Cook will head a Cham
ber of Commerce delegation to 
Lubbock Monday for organization 
of an effort to include U. S. t7 in 
the federal interstate highway sys
tem.

Representatives of towns from 
San Antonio to Raton, N. M.. will 
be on hand. They will form an or
ganization to work for the free
way program. U. S. i f  already is 
in the interstate plan from Raton 
to Billings, Moot., and from San 
Antonio to Laredo, and the dtiee 
in between think it would be ex
pedient to close the gap with four- 
lane divided highway.

Meeting of the representatives 
from the various towns was sug
gested by the Highway Commit
tee of the San Angelo Board of 
City Development, and the gath
ering was set for 10 am. Monday 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
building at Lubbock.

Cook, chairman of the Highway 
Committee of the local C-C, win be 
accompanied by a group expected 
to include H W. Wright. R. H. 
Weaver. H. W. Whitney and K. H. 
McGlbbon.

A Mexicaa atrUaer baraed aad 
crashed la the meuataiaous area 
10 milee eeatheaet af Leea, Nka- 
ragaa, aadertiaed. while ea a 
flight frem Paaaaia City to Gaa- 
tomala. McaragaaB army aeare- 
ea said aaly aae pereea, aa Amer
ican. of the 34 ahaard oarvived.

U.N. Chief Returning
From Talks In Cairo
CAIRO. Nov. 17 (B-|>af Ha»- 

marskjold is heading back to New 
York tomorrow aftw a round of 
talks with Egyptian officials job 
the role of the United Nations po
lice force in the Middle East. The 
tsiks produced no announcement 
of tangible results.

The U. N. secretary general 
had a three-boor conference to
day with Foreign Minister Hsh-

Mrs. A. C. Kloven 
Returns From Her 
Father's Funeral

Mrs. A. C. Ktoven has returned 
from Ballinger where she attend
ed the funeral of her father, T. J. 
Parrish, 83. Mr. Parrish had been 
ill for some time but suffered a 
heart attack on Monday, and died 
soon afterwards.

Last rites were said Tuesday In 
the First Baptist Church at Ballin
ger where he was a deacon. A re
tired carpenter and farmer, he 
would have been married 60 years 
had he lived until today.

Surviving are his wife; four 
sons. Hu^. Hubert, James and 
Jones Parrish, all of Ballinger: 
and two daughters, Mrs. Velma 
Price, Odessa, and Mrs. Kloven; 
and nine grandchildren.

Roger Tate, Grover Cunningham 
Jr., A. H. Tate, Edward R. Mor- 
en, Charles Cain and Donald W. 
Cain are leading, as listed, in the 
Howard County Chesa Assodation’a 
tournament.

Next on the ladder are Kather
ine Cain, Jack Horn and Paul 
Keele Jr. (tied), Donald Giasson 
and Pat Flynn.

For a place on the ladder, play
ers must have completed at least 
three games and must have met 
more than one opponent.

Pace-setters in the Center Chess 
dub tournament are Christine 
Horn Vidiers, D. W. Dain, C. 
Cain  and Gene Kirkpatrick 
(tied), Katherine Cain and Jack 
Horn and Christene Heckler (tied).

The High Sdiool Chess tourney 
is getting under way, and the Jun
ior High Club plans to launch its 
tournament within a week. Any
one may enter the Association and 
Center tournaments which a re  
played at the Servicemen’s center, 
113 E. 2nd St.

moud Fawxi. Neither issued a 
f t a t e m e n t .  but one Egyptian 
newspaper foreshadowed trouble 
to come with a demand (or war 
crinme trials as well as repara
tions.

Though about 400 troops of tbe 
lightly armedt police force are al- 
rewly on Egyptian soil. Egypt 
showed every location of stand
ing firm in her opposition to po
lice occupation of the Suez Canal 
zone. Such occupation is among 
conditious demanded by Britain 
and France for withdrawal of 
their own trqoP6-

A U. N. spokesman at the Capo- 
dichino sta^g area in Italy an
nounced Hammarskjold w o u l d  
take a plane for Ronoe tomorrow 
morning and fly on tomorrow 
night to New York. Among tbe 
advisers available In New York 
for consultation is MaJ. Gen. E. 
L. M. Burns, Canadian chief of 
the police force who is to take 
over the field command next 
week.

Fresh indications of an adam' 
ant Egyptiim stand on the settle
ment came from two quarters:

1. The government snnounced 
all British and French citizens re
maining in Egypt will be placed 
in forced residence, a phrase that 
seemed to mean house arrest.

"for their own personal safety.**
3. The government-backed uewa 

ps^r Al Gumhurriys voiced a 
demand for war crimes trials as 
well as reparations for tha Israeli 
and British-French attacks. It 
said tbe Egyptian people will not 
be satisfied with mere reparar 
tioDB for their losses.

The forced residence for Bittons 
and Frenchmen affects some 
2,000 Britons and 5,000 French
men.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Police Requested 
To Hold Suspect

No Domogo From Firt
No damage reeuHed f r o m  a 

graae (Ira m the TAP right-of-way 
a milt west of tbe dty Saturday 
afternoon, firemen said. Cauat ot 
the blsM was not determined.

WEATHER

B n a  want to set whet a dedi- 
catod. even though imall coogre- 
■■tloa can do If It has faith end 

attend the dedlca- 
at S pjB. for the 

OMreh of Ood at 31at and Main.

aoBTH esanuL tbxas; OMMrsarfair eaSar m4 MaaSar. vannar Bwk-
laOj^eanday

TEMraBATTBaSCITT MAX. Mm.BIO snuwo ..................  «  a
Akaaaa .................................... «  aAmarfaa , M aCMeasa ..........................  a  aDwgr .........   M aS3 Paaa M MPart War* .....................  M nOaJraalaa a  17Iftw Tart ......................  a  41
Saa satrrta ...........................  a  41M. UMi .......................  a  MB« aato laOar at S:M y m. atan Moo- day al T:1S Baa.
Blebaat lanparaiari Uiii tela M la tSH Lavaal Ma daU U M IM Maa- tewa ralBfa IMa data .M M 1S44.

Buthoritie 
local police u> hold e man arrest
ed hern Friday.

The man. James A. Joeey of 
Hedley, Calif., was arretted In 
the 1000 block of West Third Fri
day on traffic violation charg- 
« .  Ho has been fined in city court 
on two counts alleging operatioa 
of a car with improper reglstra- 
tioQ and with an improper inspec
tion certificate. A fine of 345 was 
esBceied on each count.

Chief of Police C. L. Rogers 
said Stato of California autborities 
have requested that Joaey be held 
for them in connection wtth al
leged check law vitriatkau.

Brockman Baby's 
Rites Set Monday

Funeral for BeUy Brockman, 
the infant daughtor of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brodonan, will be 
held at 3:30 p.m. Monday at 
the graveside in Trinity Memorial 
Park. The baby died Friday morn
ing aooa after birth.

Chapida William H. Barker will 
offlclate and arrangaments wlD 
be in charge of River Funeral 
Home. Betides the parents the ba
by leaves one brother. Jefbwy, and 
the matamal grandpareafte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rekhou. who are 
coming here from Idaho for the 
•ervlcee.

Pfc. and Mrs. Jimmy HamiD 
are to leave Monday for Ft. Camp
bell Ky.. after spending the past 
two weeks with his mother, Mrs. 
Pabna HamiU. ISOO-A Lexington.

Tbo couple were married Nor. 
2. Just before coming to Big Spring 
on their visit. She is the former 
Mary Louiee Blackhtm of Spring- 
field. Tenn.

Jimmy haa bean in the Army for 
more than two years and is due 
to receive his discharge next Sep
tember. He and Mra. HamiD ptu 
to Uve in Big Spring after com- 
pletlon of his Army service.

Bobbie L. Threatt. son of Mr. 
end Mrs. U. 8. Threatt of 711 Ab
rams, completed r e c r u i t  train
ing Nov. 10 at the Naval Training 
Onter, San Diego, Calif.

The graduation cxercisee. mark
ing tbe end of nine weeks of boot 
camp, included a fuD dress parade 
and review before military offi
cials and civiUan dignitaries.

Army Pvt. Henry 0. Browne, 21 
whose wife, Elixabeth, Uves at 213 
E. 7lh, Colorado City, rece i^  was 
assigned to Battery B of the SSth 
Firid Artillery BattaOon at Fort 
SiD, Okla.

Browne, a driver, entered tbe 
Army last July and completed ba
sic training at Fort BUss.

His fathw, Henry N. Browne, 
lives on Route 1  Colorado Gty.

Moon Eclipsod
NEW YORK. Nov. 17 (ri-The 

moon was blacked out tonight in 
the shadow of tha earth. The only 
total ecUpee of the moon thia year 
started at 11 p.m. and ended at 
4:35 a.m.

Ike Orders Careful Study
Russian Arms Proposal

WAWNOTON.

1̂ 1

Not. 17 id -  
ordered to- 

•tady of Rnaaia’i 
proposals.

The Mn le to determine wfaetb- 
any fresh opealags 

which cow  end 
anne race aad 

8 of • hydregin 
Mirol al a

(Tiertae B. Beh- 
toe to t  at • deda- 

lo RuMtoa 
H wm Mdar-

ha coasidcratkin here. Moacow re-1 led.” At the time be spoke, in 
ported that rimilar moeeagee were late morning, the text was being 
asot to tbe prime ministers of I received at the State Department.
BrItato, France, India and Com- 
maniat China.

Bulganin caOed for a naw sum
mit meeting of the Big Ftm  pow
ers plus latHa, but not Including 
Red China. He oHerad to dtocoes 
Eisenhower’s "opsa sktos" inspcc
ttoa plan which hs bad prtrlonsiy 
rtjsctcd as bring mora Iftsiy to 
predoce now dsngars of conflict 
than to promote ths dUarmamsnt

White House press eecrstsry 
Jamee C. Hagstly said tlint "as 
soon as ths oomplste text Is rs- 
orifud, R arin to

Eisenhower dieeuseed the sub
ject with Secretary of Steto Dulles 
whoi be visited Dulles at Walter 
Reed Hospital. The Presktent's 
special assietant on disarmameat 
matters, Harrid Stassan, called a 
meeting of state, defense and 
other U. S. goremroent experts 
later In the day to begin wort on 
the lengthy documsMt.

Hw oflldals sought to deter
mine whether it held new hope of 
breaking tbe long deixBoclr ia dis 
armament 
East aad Wsat

for rsversiag tha trsnd ia arma- 
mem buildup.

It was considarsd esrtaln that 
at as early stags of tbs study the 
Unltod States woald consult with 
Britain and Franet aad cvantaal- 
ly with an Iti NATO aOles on the 
meantog of tbs Rassiaa offer.

Initially oflldalB here wore ia- 
cUned to regard ths dsdaration 
aa bring la a saw Sortet ma- 
aeurer to (Dvert atteatioa (Tom 
Russia’s tronbiss—tto unrsst ia 
the satelUte countries of Eastern 
Europe and parUodariy the ruth
less use of Soviet nriWtory power 
to crush tha rovoktloa agahist 

nds ta Itaagary.

Forget-Me-Not 
Sale Scheduled

Tbo Disabled American Veter
ans chapter of Big Spring wiD seO 
“ forget-me-nots”  here next Sat
urday. Robert R. McKinney, chap
ter commander, has announced.

Sale of the flowers wiU provide 
the organization with funds to car
ry on its program of aid to dis
abled veterans, principally those in 
the local VA Hospital. Thia wiU be 
the first year for sale of the nte- 
morial flowers here by the DAY. 
In the past, the chaptCT has used 
a portion of ita membership feet 
and contributions from members 
to provide cigarettes and a few 
otbw favors for boepitallzcd veter
ans, McKinney said.

Some yooo ot the forgri-me-noU 
have been secured for salt bare. 
They were made by disabled vet
erans who win receive a portion 
of the proceeds.

Assirilng DAY members with the 
tale win be the DAY auxitory, 
the Rainbow Girls, and a Negro 
Girl Scout troop which wiU be in 
charge of the project ia northwest 
Big Spring.

No One Hurt When 
Webb Jet Crashes

ROANOKE, Ya.. Nov. 17 (ft -  
An Air Force Jet trainer, one of a 
flight of three from Webb Air 
Force Base in Texas, crashed and 
exploded on a hillside near here 
tonight but its two occupants 
bailed out safely.

Air Force oiQcials at Langley 
Air Force Base, where the planes 
were headed, identified the two 
who parachuted from the plane as 
1st Lt. R. Hermanson. a flight 
instructor, and 2nd Lt. H. 0. King 
Jr.. 23, of Washington, D.C., the 
student pilot.

King was unhurt and Herman 
son suffered only an apparent 
ankle sprain when the two came 
down about flve miles apart near 
here.

Perfect Football 
Weather In Texas

Br Tba AftoelmM P n u
King footbaD cavorted in clear, 

crisp weather in Texas Saturday, 
aa balmy skies and temperatures 
in the 60s favored players and 
spectators alike.

The forecast for Sunday caUed 
for continued cool, clear and dry 
over most of the state with a trend 
toward slowly rising tempera
tures.

In Soturday Wrtek
Katherine Pitxer WaUer. 408 W. 

10th, and James Walter Forres- 
toB Jr., 703 GoUad, were opera 
tort of vehiciM which criUd^ at 
Third and GoUad Saturday after 
noon, poUce reported. No injury or 
major damage was Usted on the 
report.

Wheel, Tire Stolen
’Theft of a Dodge wheel and tire 

Friday night was reported by Y 
E. Jordan. 103 NW 4th. Jerry 
Hodges, 1106 Sycamore, reported 
loss of an Oldsmoblle fender skirt 
Friday.

Slusser Loses
Appeal Move

The Court of Ovil Appeals at 
Eastland has overruled PhilUp C. 
Slusser’s motion for permission to 
file petition for writ of mandamus 
against Judge CharUe Sullivan of 
Big Spring.

Judge SuJJivan had taken no ac
tion on ^iusser’s appUcatioo (or 
writ of habeas corpus. Slusser, in 
prison on a sodomy conviction, 
claimed he should have the writ 
of habeas corpus because, he al
leged, his conviction was in a court 
without Jurisdiction in the case.

The 118th District Court, over 
which Judge SuUivan presides, 
was created and tried the case 
after it originated in the 70th Judi
cial District which formerly includ
ed Howard County.

Set for submission to the ap
peals court Dec. 7 is the appel
lee’s (Zachry's) motion to dismiss 
appeal in a case styled Charles 
Staggs et al versus H. B. Zach- 
ry Company Inc. Staggs and about 
10 other residents of the Silver 
Heels Addition appealed to the 
Eastland court after Zachry won a 
verdict in their suit for damages. 
The plaintiffs claimed damages 
due to Wasting at the time Zach
ry was contractor for a paving 
project here.

Banks Will Be
Open Thursday

At least three business establish- 
menu won’t be observing Thankv 
riving here ’Thursday.

••They are the local banks. Ori
ginally the banks had planned to 
observe Nov. 29 as the banking 
holiday for Thanksgiving. Despite 
the switch by most other business 
firms, bankers last week said they 
were sticking by their original 
plans to close on Nov. 29.

California Nation's Second

Dental Puppet 
Show Scheduled

In Population, Still Growing

Youngsters in the first four 
grades of Big Spring and Howard 
County schooto wiD havs fun In 
leeming about dental cars t h i s  
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sargent. 
Austin, wiU bring tbe Texas Health 
Departtnent’s doital puppet show 
hers for four sessions Monday and 
TuMday. AD schooto have been 
furrisbed thrir schedules. Tbe ini
tial session wlD be at 9:30 a.m. 
Monday ia tbe City AudittHium. 
followed by one at 1:30 pjn. Tbe 
same sch ^ le  wiD be repeated 
Tuesday except the 1:10 pxn. ses- 
skMi wiO be beU in tbe Coaboou 
High School auditorinm for Coa
homa and Midway children.

The puppet show mixes wit and 
comedy in tbe object lesson of a 
youngster who wouldn’t go to tbe 
dentist for cars of his tMth. Last 
year more than 3,300 children in 
the first three gradec saw the pro
duction. Cooperating In tto pruen- 
tatloa this year wifi ba Life Fox. 
city-county health unit sanitarian. 
Mia Bo Bowen. pubDc nuree, and 
Mrs. Louisa Horton and Mrs. Jen- 
nte McEvars, school health nurses.

KBST Promotes 
j. N. Young Jr.

Promotion of J. N. Young Jr. to 
tha poaitlon of asstotant manager 
of Radio Station KBST was an
nounced Saturday by Jack Wal-
laea, company nnsklent and gen
eral manager. The appointment to 
effective nmnediatriy.

Young started hto caraar in ra
dio in Waco in 1948 with Station 
WACO. Ha came to Big Spring In 
1948 at an announcer at KBST, 
and since that time has served 
as announcer, salesman, and pro-
Sam director, the poet ha has bad 

r the past seven years.
"Mr. Young’s exparienoa In aO 

fields of tbe ra<Bo bosliMse over 
the past 11 years well quaHflee him 
for Us new porithm," Wallace 
siM.

C o llw d  T o  f u n t r o l
Mrs. CarroO Jones, fonner reri- 

dent of Big Spring, has bean call
ed to Chnunw daring the pakt 
weak upon the death of her father, 
a Mr. Slagle. He had been ia 10 
health bat on Monday he eoatain- 
ad a heart attack which took hto 
Ufa tto next day. Mr. and Mra. 

nddraw now la Boa sssi, 
Okta.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 (ft -  
CaUfomia, the nation’s second 
most populous state, may take 
over first place from New York 
by 1965, the Census Bureau said 
today.

New estimates by tha bureau 
figured that California’s popula
tion leaped upward by 2,848.000 
between 1960 and last July 1. This 
was 1,481.989 more than the gain 
of 1.365.000 credited to New York 
State in that period.

Thus. Census said, tbe gap be
tween these two biggest states has 
been narrowed from 4.243,989 ia 
1950 to 2.783.000 July 1 this year. 
As of that date CaUfomia's popu
lation was set at 13.433.000 com
pared with I6.19S.000 for New 
York. In 1960 California had 10,- 
586,223 against New York’s 14.- 
830.192.

Onsus said a projection of 
grins based on present factors of 
increase, indicate CaHfomla may 
overtake New York in less than 
10 yean. California’s gain was 
36.9 per cent since 1960 against 
9.2 per cent for New York.

Although these two led numeri- 
calbr in gains the last six yean, 
both had to bow to Nevada, tbe 
smaDest state, and to ArisotM and 
Fknida in percentage increases.

Nevada’s population J u m pe d  
from 160.830 in 1960 to an esti
mated 947,000 last July 1—a gain 
of 87.000 or M.6 per cent.

Arison’s gain was 41 per cent 
with its popiriation growing 108,000 
from 749,587 in 1990 to 1.067,000 
this year. Florida was third in 
percMtage increase, gettiag 998,- 
000 more inhabitants to boost the 
state total from 3,771,309 to 9.770.- 
000 in the six-year span or 38 
per cent.

Next to CaUfomia and New 
York in order of total gains ware. 
Texas with 1,214.000 Ohio 1.190,000, 
MiiAigan 1,144,000, Florida, IDi- 
noto 730,000, New Jersey 987,000, 
Indiana 478,000, Maryland 489,000 
and Peansyhrania (the third most 
populoat ftote) 446,000.

The Bneup of the 10 moat popa-

loue statee wae left unchanged 
from 1990 with these states follow
ing New York and California in 
tbe 1956 estimates:

Pennsylvania, 10,994,000. up 4.4 
per cent; IDinds 9,4S,000, op t.S 
per cent; Ohio 9.098.000. up 14.5 
per cent; Texas 8,929.000, up 15.7 
per cent; Michigan 7 1̂6.000 up 
19 per cent; New Jersey 9,403,000 
up 11.7 per cent; Massachusetts 
4.813.000, up 3.8 per cent; and 
North Carolina 4.423,000 up 8.9 per 
cent.

On percentage gain basis, the 
big population movement was in 
tha West except for large in
creases by Florida and these other 
states: Delaware 28.4, Maryland 
30, and Michigan 18.8.

Besides Nevada. Arizona and 
California, other Western statea 
s h o w i n g  big percentage gains 
were: Colorado 21.7, New Mexico 
19.6 and Utah 17.9.

’The estimate showed the nation
al gain in population was 10.9 per 
cent, from 150,007.361 to 187.191,000 
July 1. As of today. Census esti- 
m i^  the national total at 189,- 
599.971.

’liuis. New York and California 
with a total of nearly 90 mlDion 
persons account for J ^  under 30 
per cent of the national total

The report showed 19 states had 
increases above the national aver
age of 10.9 per cent. The District 
of Columbia and 34 statea had 
gains smaller than tbe national av
erage, while five statea showed a 
loss of population tbe last six 
years.

A r k a n s a s  topped ths states 
showing declines, losing 5 per cent 
but checking Us <fat>p which was 
5.8 per cent from 1950 through 
1955. Others dropping were: Mte 
sissippi 2.9 per cent loss, Yermont 
i  West Yirginia 1.1 and Maine 
4-10 of 1 per cent.

Census said the 11 FarAVestem 
states showsd the biggest increase 
by rsgiona—23.4 per cant. The 
North Central or Midwastera ra- 
gion from Michifan and OUo 
through Nebraska. Kansas and tha

Dakotas was next with 10 8 per 
cent. Tbe smallest increase was 
7.1 per cent for the Northeastern 
States, including New England. 
New York, New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania.

The South showed a gain of 91 
per cent and for the first time 
this group of states has more than 
50 miDion inhabitants.

The South thus is the largest 
group of states oo basis of popu
lation with a total of 51,684,000 
last July 1 compared with 47,197,- 
988 which also was good (or first 
place by regions in I960.

M erkel, Sundown Footboll 
Fans To Come Here Fridoy

_ wiD bo host to ssrsral 
bundrod out-of-town footbaD fans 
next Friday when the Merkel Bade- 
ars and the Sondown Roughne^ 
gatbsr here to see which Is the hi- 
district grid champion.

Marksl fan  are patting togethar 
a spadM train which Is do# In bara 
oa tha TAP tracks about 4 pjn. 
Friday, aeoerdinc to W m e (Rad) 
Smith, Chambar sf Otanmerea 
managar.

The train wiD bring between tSO 
iod 100 MorfcoUtao to Big Spring, 
acconBag to prseeat ptaoa. Motor- 
esdti wB farlV Moras of ottMTfls-

itors from both Markd and Sun
down.

Tbe Chamber of Commcrca and 
Quartorback Chib art workiag to
gether on arrangements to provhls 
local transportatioa to tha rail- 
bome Markd fans after they ar
rive here Friday aftomoon.

Sundown and Marks! school ot- 
fldsls chose Big Spring as ths site 
of their plaŷ ofl gam  at a meeting 
hers last Wadnaad^, Merkel Is 
chsmpioa of District 8-A and Sun
down la the District f-A champkn. 
Winner of their game here Friday
wiD play ths victor of the Big 
Tokofinnors * ----------- ‘  “ptaiMr tlR ths fODow-

‘TO BE 70 YEARS 
YOUNG, IS SOME
TIMES FAR MORE 
CHEERFUL THAN 
TO BE 40 YEARS 
OLD‘*

•(A ottart MOM M sv ) I

Geriatrics is a new tdence 
that concerns itseU with help
ing yon to grow old, happier 
and healthier. Your age is 
now numbered, not by your 
years, but by how weD vou 
are taking care of yourself.

Correction of vitamin de- 
fidendes, proper diet ,  and 
right thinking are important. 
Your physidzu) can prescribe 
the particular medidne 
wiD help you to Dve longer. 
In our pharmacy, r e ^  to 
servo you. are these important 
aids to better Dvfaig

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONR 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508
Potrotoum Building 

AM 4-8292 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINB

Pick up your prescripUon 
if shopping near us. or M  ns 
d r tw  prompUy withoot ex
tra charge. A great many peo- 
d# entrust us with the 
■POjdsIbtDty of fUUng their pra- 
• c^ on s. May wt compound yoon?

CUIfEI
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Soil Scientist To  
Take New Position

Dr. W. C. MoMeoshner, s o i l  
ssisptiat «t the United States Es* 
periment Statton, wffl be leaving 
hla post at the eed trf the year to 
taiw a peaitiMi with Iowa State 
QoOoge in Ames.

HU new aisicnmant. which be* 
giaa Jan. 1, will involve mainly 
seereh in land managament and 
win be with the college and with 
the Eastern Soil and Water Man* 
agenaent Section of the U. S. De- 
pertment of Agriculture.

Dr. Moldenhauer has been with 
the eneriioeat stetioB here lor the 
peat Qtfta years and baa doea 
oonsldarabla aoO reaaareb.

Raeantly be returned from On* 
danatl, Ohio, where he assiatod 

• la praaaataUoa of two papers be. 
fort the Soil I d e ^  Society of 
Amprlea. Oao wao a p i ^  aamladi 
“Coirolalloa of P h o m ^  Ooi^ 
toot of Ipriiii Whewirttb Fotim 
of Phoopotvi and Otbar M  Com 
sUtuanta." He coOabcratad with 0. 
J. Atatoo and T, lUohard in tba 
work d ^  at the Unlvaralty of Win* 
oonsin toward hla Ph. D. degraa.

Hw other papir was “S o m e

W. 0. MOLDBHlAUMt
Criteria fbr Capability ClaaiUlee* 
tton of tha foils of the loothom 
Great Plate of Texas.'* J. T. 
Coovar teamed with him !■ this

It's Time To Mail 
Overseas Parcels

A t  data for mailing GhriilDMig 
paokagna ta nao ana womt* 
tha anaad foroas wha are earntf 

wroeae -la at head.
S. C. Boadsr, poatmastar, soond* 

ad a aaeond waralag latunlay to 
Big IpHag poet ollloa paoroas 
that the mae baa arrived ta got 
thaaa yulatlda paekagea dectiaei* 
to ge Bfsfssee Into the null.

In order to insure delivery on 
tiaae end in good conditloa it la 
important, ha said, that anoh matt 
ha dlipat^ed without fnitbor d^
Uy* _____________________

study whidi involves a <Bsoiailon 
el soilf of tho Big lprUf*Brewn- 
field area with resp^ to their 
arodibUtty. the amonat of vogfte 
ttva cover naaaaiary to control 
srorioa. and tha ohaaoM of grow* 
ing that amonat of eover every 
year. !

At the prasaat time. Dr. Mohlam 
hauer is aagagad in a atrlaa of 
iununatlona on tho roaanreh work 
done while with the rtiitlifii htro* 
Thia la laqiily an aaalysia of tho

County Collects
$850,0001n T  axes

Tktal taaoo coBocUd W ■ovarf 
O e ^  to date ataad al (In Jn.TI, 
Mrs. Wola Robteon, eonuqr tax 
eoDaetor, aimoqaoad fatnrday.

Daily tan ooHacttea havn dwla> 
died matsrtsny from tho pnak 
urea of some weeks ago. Averaga 
"taka", now baa dropped to aroqad 
n.ooo per day.

Mra. Bofalaaon aald that sba an* 
t t d p ^  tha letug win osotiaM 
for tho remainder m November end 
December. In January a sharp 
pfdng) in eoUaettea wlB dtvdqp.

Part of this boost will enme from 
the aooalaratad poll 
iho anplalnod. Todite "fly M  per* •one have paid their tax and 
only Mi eaamptloB oartMcalaa 
lute been Issued.

Most voters wMt unlU after the 
firet of the year to pay their roO 

ICri. kfH*w9W aSd that iha 
aapaela batwaan MM ta f  MO voh 
are to aognira poO la i raaaigtc lor 
lOOT.

■m pointed out that iigr la at 
"off" year — a year in wfalak no 
major electlooB are alated *  m i 

agrienltare'frooi an opportenlat to that aueb yoara always rnanll in 
i  itabOted typo of te S tq r* tea d o m ^  lor poO tax r m lft i

problem, bo oqra.
AMdo from me woatbor faotor, 

one of tho prime problanu ia how 
to offoet a pattern for moving area

wkh Iha laat mandi'a 
ruih to fM doiayod tan paymanta 
made and with dm poB tax best- 
naai, Mrt. lablnaon pradlotad that 
Jammry eeUaetlana in her oMaa 
should be high.

Baft of the 9»i,67a.7l paid ao 
far has eona from tha sottlensant 
Of Mfgtr tax biOa by oil eom* 
pante, nUUtlaa, railways and olh> 
ar large taxpayare.

Heavy paymaats by mortgege 
companiee which pay taxes on 
homea betag pnrehaaed on kwtelh 
maM havf alaa bean roaalvad and 
bneetad Iha aarty totals.

Totn |tax aidla^aoa for Howard 
County lor the lagr offleial year 
ware aatinuded in tha bodtn at 
apprenmataly a minion dellnra.

OARDor n u m  
Wk wtah to thank aS oToor Uad 
Irtete and nelghhoro for their 
many Uad expreesiona of Nrmpe* 
thy Md flcndolenoe during onr re
cent hiranvement,

Ur.aadMm JofepS-Fboipo

Dios Of Injuriss 
Received In Fall

EL PAID. Nov. IT (l»*.Gberte 
Cooper, aî  died early to(kqr from 
U Jvte raartvad ynrtarday whan 
ha ta^lad H faU A m  a Inddar 
ta a eoaorata floor.

Cooper w u workkif for the Olio 
B o ^ r  Co. la Umnato Natioqal 
Motor Bldg.

i urwivers ladede Me paranta, 
Mr. end .Mre. Reymead Cooper 
of Corsicana; a sister, Mrs. D i^  
tte Maloomb of Baamamli a ^  
a Drotber, Lynn Cooper ef Oqrma* 
na. A widow and two rtuuklwa 
survive hare. The bogy was aani 
to Meeilla, Tex., ier tMtlal.

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to express eur slnoaro 
th»»iir« fog Iha aNMg Uad and 
thoa^itful aapraaUana af Miapa ' 
that wero nlvw «  dnrUg tha 
neaa and tna paaste of oar dear 
molhar. Wo eepeciiUy want ta 
thank tko John A. Kee Rubokak 
Lodge i » .  tka Ladiea. Ministar and 
Choir of Iho Ftrot Froobytarian 
C btt^  tha Laura B. Kart Chap* 
ler-.Ordor of laaU n Uar lOU « d  
our many etbar Mandi for tha Uoa 
food and all el£m kindnessea as* 
landed oe in our dark houra of 
sorrow. May Ood'a richaet blomlag 
bo spon each ofa Qfnu.

aEM oD lBltlFlM itr

Wg SpHng (Tixoa) H rq ld , Nov, 1$, 1»S6 7 ^  t

Poll Tax  Rocoiptt Usod In' 
Abggntot Voting Avoilol

■ovard Cooaly volera who had* 
lotted b f elmSmm vote U 
lint and eeoond pUmmlm and wko 
have net redafanad thatr pafl tax

PH IN N IY  BAGS 
FIRST DEER

CUvla Phlanop Jr. of Cos* 
agparuntly bolda Iha dto* 

Unallon^ having hrenUit heme 
to Howard Oanaqr Iholm t dear 
of Iha UN TMna Imallag ana*
NSe

Phiatoy bM pd Us algbt* 
pom mm mmpm ouom mo 
FndarlalnkMrg at U:N pjn. 
Friday, t e l  a Ite boon after 
tha ibieSm  mmm opanad. Ha 
onm pIlyiiw U ft tha animal
to iS T p i l i f  ^

ftia Hg Ipriiu
Irffiktr Oknuiny*

PUtoMP wao hmUag atona an 
tha e X  Leaffte rahek Prt*

raooigto aro aekad to aal al
M m  ti  tho aomilp i M  and| 
up thatr paporo*

Voiert wha degoetted
tax raeeJpts with ihotr • ______
tor abaantaa balMi tor me Nor. s 'j
motlm om rooomp thilr im iiiifl ?  
on Doe. f  and thoao wha rotad 
aentoa A N ov. u  amp gri iM t, 
poll tax M o o ^  an Don. U.

wTOe m uB o •oRjTp oomor 
anUitod the law raorirei ftal 
offwa hold radi rfft̂ ^̂l4a tor M. 
days after the elaetlen for wMebthey vopo ttaâ-

Me abo urgad Ibal aS vitmg .* 
make oartaia thar rogUi tha rto
ooipto. Me p o i ^  anflkit it waa 
pdoribJe another eleetton to ffll 
the pendtau vaeaney In fln UJ* 
foa a u -- teaU bt boU habrsihs 
f l n l o f u g T a & d i f l M a l a t h t  
aaae the esRsnt year poO tan roOn 
wO bo nqnlnd. >

ftorthar, rito oxgiUned. On i»* 
oripli riuMld bo pormanenfly hMl

raoorai. OU age aarialanna dfoifta 
ofbHi htvo to iMlto eeo of poB ton

m in m naninm

Get set for thrills at our
at BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO.
Hold tighti Thtrt's fun all tho woy' of tho
CAMPBILL .KIPS BIRTHDAY .CILIBRA-
TION . . .  tho Compboll Kids or# to toy . . .
"como |oln our Birthday fun, sot oil tht 
things wt hovt in store for you ond tvoryontl

Bh1hda]f Celebration!

NATIONALLY ADVeRTISED INi AND ON NBC-1V, COA«T TO
H

U F t
h o m e

VVIIM
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BABYaARD SLEEPER S
ORO-SLERPIR Tripla-faruahed cotton Pajama*typa with 
knit culls and sot4n collar, machint-waahahle plastla soles. 
Form-fitting elastic waistband. C<dors: bine, mint, canary. 
Two piece, stea 34. HJI
t-pnCE Sl.EErERf Knit of trlplo bnisbod cotton, with 
snug ribbed cefls and waahable plastic soles. Equipped 
with easy snap fasteners. In bhie, mint and canary. Two 
pieee sleepers, sixes 1-4. ti-aa

« e sm

POT HOLOIRS, 
BIBS, APPUANCE COVERS

'§  POT HOLDBRg. S sBp-on hfodle holders and 1 ovea 
mitt H*aa. Toaster cover Me. Mixer oever 71% RoUseerie 
eovn- t1.4l. fiat of free baby biba Me.

roller skates

Designed to start tots skating safaiy*-fua for youngston and 
peace of mind for parents. SpedeOy engineered for smell 
shoea with extra ujdi metal baeha. Hard rabbar haris to 
cut down speed, noise and to prevent scuffing. UJI

o o o N m o  n m

Uneb-tiroe and cbow^ima ail for young chafe and aaw 
pokee. Included are 4 cane of CampbeD’o Uoupe, ooioffnl 
aoep bowli, apoeeo, ehanhwan oaneo pan, ettortig spean. 
ladle, nepkte, pot holder and aaok booka. OJ> each set

MNMO PLA*VAC CUUMin
The Pla-Vae will keep eey doU bouae s|4o and span . . . 
works fine for ileaaing hnrd-to-iwech comsri when helping 
Mother. Operated by two fUshiight battarlee, tt's p erfe^  
safe, evaa for the muneat cUM. ~ 
rustproof ehanlnem. M-M

VOPNO POLKV taVERWARg
Heavily iUv«ri4atod to withstand tablt and Mgh-chalr 
pounding, the seta come hi a chaict ef three lovriy pattamo. 
Ulna Time. Enchantment and Propeaal. Two ploee aduentor 
pri fl-TS. Three pc. diOd'o set M7I- The six pc. aat N*7I.

/iMi.
SHOPPINB BAME

flUMreu from • to lo laam la h te  mammy da the family 
marketing . .  . while havtaf fun. Iney drive down a unique 
ramp to me pertdng area at a shepetog oautor. Tt 
^  a wwdaiful asaortwanl of eoiarniL familiar 
from the various stores. |MI

•re, tite 
producto

MNMO TOY lUMTmC MfNMI
A wondarfal way to whip op makeda, aonogs. «r ethai 
Uqelda. Fewere4 by a flashnght battory, t e  Brndble win 
haator to aeavtototr safe tor ttay flagsra . . . aarily re 
meved w  eBwikig. The head of tha miner Iflto bndt tot 
t e ^ pu el tteUamleem howl. M.M.

tSmiMAki
The girto twoideoa 
poritot. puriHV slar
waist, ruffled eeller, oufb 
flannel iU pajama ‘  
teuasr bottomaT Matching 
ttN  each.

floM l mimiD kM dDtiif flttDir asd
vea. The mglaMni robe haa ballad
n fb  and podnu. The boga’ (we plaan 

■ ptoa trim, ribbing al riaavm. 
doSbIa branetod mba. liMa 4*it.

ItM

CON.TACT CUT'OUTS
ft’s ao easy to decorate your chihfren’a walls and fumUure. 
your Utohon aeeoasoriao wHh (teT act OuMJato. The de- 
hatful, eolorful Campbafl KMe wiO romp and charm their 
way tote the heart ef every youngstor. 9fe for art ef a.

AND DOUR WAMHWiR
Fan tor pinbate ctoria
of colorfnl sturdy, rate 
miniature peckagoi to fDl the 

myl
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Longibore Strike
WaMw McNaO. left, mmi Edwari Bmiv dHck tteir 

vatekM at mMaigM aa tkejr begaa eickettaf a plar la Naw Taft 
la tha caastwMa strike af the tadsyeadeat lataraaMsaal Laaf* 
BharaaMB’s AssadaHaa. Tha strika taaaiedlataly tiad ay tha Part 
af Naw Tart aad apraad ah alaag the Atlaatte aai Galf eaasla 
ta Taaaa.

Christmas Parade 
Is Taking Shape
lodudiiif the make - believe 

booaetop aad chimnajr that'Santa 
. Qatn win rida in. a doien deco
rated floats are assured for the 
colorful parade that will formally 
opaa tha 199d Onistmas season 
h m  Nov. 96.

hi addMoB. there will be four 
baada and p ^ b ty  other entries.

Sevan orsanlxatlm so far have 
anharad the cootast for the best 
floaf in tha prooeaaioa. They arlD 
via for three cash prizea — ITS, 
m andtIS.

Local charchaa are Joining ia tha 
doooradoa of aa eighth float which
will not enmoeta for tha priaaa. It 

of the Na-wifl carry a Uve scene 
thrity. Tte Chamber of Commerce 
la potting up m  on tha coat of the

« -o- re— ACOnrOB INMK.
The Chamber wiO sponsor the 

Santa Claoi float. Commardal an-

Picket Lines 
Up In Texas

O r n *  AtMaatao PTM i

Picket lines were up at six Tax- 
aa Oolf Coast ports Saturday In 
tha second day of tha Intcnalfon- 
al LoQgahoranan'a Assn, strike.

At least 91 ships remained idle 
as 15,m  or ao dock workers stay
ed away (rom their Jobe.

At lasat 96 vesaeb tied up at 
Houstan. 9 at OalvaatoB. 3 at 
BrowoaviOe. 9 at Corpus Qnisti 
aad 1 at Baanmont.

tries have been turned in by the 
John Davis Feed Store, Tidwell 
Chevrolet Company and Coaden 
Petroleum Corporation.

Baada (rom tbs Big Spring high 
and junior high schools, WeM Air 
Force Base and C o a h o m a  
schools will march in the proces
sion.

Organizatloas which hava en- 
triaa in tha noD-commerdal dlvi- 
sion are the Zo Meta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi, Howard County 
Junior C o l l a g e ,  DeMolays the 
Fairview H o m s  Damonstrattoo 
Club, John A. Kc« Rabekah Lodga, 
tha Amerlcaa Legion, and the Ada 
BeOettee, an organiutioa of Ne
gro girls.

Sponsors ware requaated by the 
Chamber of Commeroa Saturday 
to call in tbs subjects they will 
attempt to portray with their 
floats. Tha antriea will be judged 
on the basis of originaUty it  Idea 
(96 points), nrtistry (90). portray
al of snbjMit (10) and effort <10 
points).

The parade Is scheduled (or 
4:90 P A  Nor. 96. Attar the pro- 
ccssioB, the city's lighted Oirist- 
mas decorattons will be turned oa 
to shlna through the holiday sea
son.

PreUmiaary atape hava bean 
taken (or installatWi of this year's 
Yula decoratloos. TTm (hsplays wlQ 
be euaoeatratad around the court
house aquara again and win be 
more extensive and daborato than 
last year. The decoratlooe wiO be 
completed this week ia*prtparstioB 
for the seaaoe opener next Mon
day.

f . .
Uncl« Roy:

Reader Discusses 
ice Sheet Mefting

By RAMON COFFMAN 
A hittar which brings up the 

melMag af kc sheets has come 
(M i Mr. Angaet Knipers Jr. He

"The legend of Atlantis may be 
foMided on facts which ancient 
■MB (aflad to understand. The 
BMWng of the ice sheets which 
com sd Borthcastera North Amer- 
lea aad narthwestem Europe sup- 
pllad water to tha Atlantic Oceaa, 
and rMsad Its level 

"IMhe lee sheets were one mile 
thkk. I cakulate that tbs seas 
wars 106 fiat lower than they had 
baaa bafiire tha facial period 
aiRrtad. If tha ice sheets hisl an 
avsrags thickness of two and a 
half M te. the diflerence ia level 
weald have been 'TO) feet or a bit

**WHb the oosaa lavel was low, 
druad Brttala muat hava bean 
Jotaad Is the mslnlsiid of En- 

' ropa. lasid bridgoo may have ex- 
Itaadad IMn Africa to bodes sf 
laid la tbs Atlantic Occm

^  tha rata of retreat
It baa baaa ss- 

that 7.000 years ago tba 
poarad over tbs as-

carpmant to the Ontario Plain.
“ When tba ice shets melted, 

the ocean level rose. Perhaps that 
was the time when Stone Age peo
ple left their cava homes in south
ern Europe."

There are good reasons to be
lieve that Stone Age people used 
caves during ths last Ice Age. 
Also, as Mr. Kuipert suggests, 
they probably left the caves and 
msi^ their homes in huts after 
the melting of the ice.

Most of the ice of ths last Ics 
Age has melted. We still have 
glaciers in northerly and souther
ly parts of the earth, including 
Gre^and, Alaska and Antarctica. 
If an of our present glaciers melt
ed. they would raise the ocean 
level a few yards.

It was a different story when the 
maiB ios shelves of the last ice 
Age nodted. That surely made a 
Mg difference in the ocean Isval.

It aeons reasonable to suppose 
that land in the Atlantic Ocean 
was oovsrcd with water after the 
mdting of the ice sheets. Wheth
er thara was a "high civilization’' 
aa any lost island or continent is 
open ta question.

Ip Join tha Ntw Scrapbook CtaiM 

aprtngH m ld , «

J ^ .  1 wmd to jcitt Um 1955 Uado la y  
' ,  n d  1 ondoM a ftamped anvelopo cara  

la  mrmU. Ptean aaod ma a MaaibM’ 
a loaflat taohig ma how to f b *  a 
‘ îgl mf own, and a prtatad d ad ^  ta 

ipf my aenqibook.

A N O T H E R  BI G C U T  IN P R I C E S !
AWAY GO PROFITS FOR THE 4th. BIG DAY OF THIS

W A S S O N a id T R A N T H A M  F U R N IT U R E  CO
4Hi ond Qi ^g— Big Furnifufft ond ApplioiiM Spot"— Big Spring, Texas

G R E A T  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  W A R E H O U S E

U N L O A D I N G S A L E
The Furniture And Applionce Sole That Hos The W hole Towii Tolking! 
Continuing Their Unm erciful PRICE SLASH W ith Bonners Flying High!

CASHI. . .  If You Have It! 
CREDIT!. . .  If You Wont It!

Even At Lew Solo Priooa 
Extra Office Poraonnol 
To Quickly dUsist You

Loold . . .  Regular 99.S0

4-PC. SLEEP UNIT
Wrought Iron or PlatHa 

Hollywood Headboard 
39J0 Inarapring Mattraas 

39.50 Box S p rin g  A ll Matal Frame 
Rollort. Full or C A  C A
Single Siiol .......................... D V s D U

AN IM PO SSIB ILITY TO  
LIS T  A LL  M ERCHAN DISE 

IN TH IS  A D VERTISEM EN T
. • • and herg's why « . .

Regular 239.95 Automatia 
Portable—Stationary 

WESTINOHOUSE
LAUNDROMATS

Waahaa •  Lba.
A ll Latest Foaturaa m X . A  A  C
Ordored Soldi .................... l O V e V d

BUYING IS SO FAST . . .  VOLUMES OF BUSINESS SO GREAT THAT ANY 
ITEM  OR ITEMS WE MIGHT ADVERTISE WOULD POSSIBLY BE SOLD 
BEFORE YOU CAME TO LOOK AT THEM. WE TRIED  TIME AND TIME 
AGAIN BEFORE TH E ADVERTIEM ENT WENT TO PRESS TO LIST SALE 
MERCHANDISE . . .  MANY ITEMS WOULD BE SOLD BEFORE WE COULD 
RETURN TO O FFICE. FIN A LLY  WE GAVE UPl SOLO TAGS ARE PRE
DOMINANT THROUGHOUT TH E STORE DESPITE OUR DETERM INED  
EFFO RTS TO REPLACE STOCKS, Y ET , WE SAY TO YOU IN A LL SIN
CER ITY  . . .  W E HAVE A  HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS BACK UP 
STOCK SO DESPITE THE CONFUSION . .  . DESPITE THE MAD SCRAM- 
B LE TO SEE WHO BUYS WHAT F IR S T . . .  WE ST ILL HAVE AN AM PLE 
5UPPLY FOR A LL. REMEMBER EV ER Y  ITEM  IN STORE IS TAGGED  
WITH BOTH ORIGINAL AND SA LE PRICES, DENOTING TH E HUGE 
SAVINGS.

Modem— Conventional— Contemporary 
Famous Name Brand—2, 3 A 4-Piaco

a • • •

a • e a

a a a a

a a a a

No RafundsI 
No Exchanges! 
No Trade-Ins! 
All Solas Finol!

FREE DELIVERY!
Regular 329.9S—21-Inch Screen

Wastinghousa Console TV's
High Fidelity Sound 

Aluminized Picture Tubas
6 Only
Out They Gol 249.95

Large Stock Christmas

PLATFORM ROCKERS
4t.50 PiMform Rockm  ...................  3P.50
59.50 Christmas R o ckers.......... 44.50
79.50 Beautiful Chairs .....................  59.50

'Buy Dad's Christmas Gift Nowl'

BEDROOM  SU ITES
29 Suites To Go TMt Final WaakI 

BaaaaH— BroyhIII—McCoy C o u eh -^ u ck

149.50 to 489.50 Values
Solid Reck Maple, Solid Aah, Genuine 

Mahogany, Limed Oak, Philippine Mahogany.

OUT TH EY GO!
109.50 to 329.95
Rag. 139.95 New ShipmentI

Full Size Beautiful
Gas Ranges Table Lamps

Large Oven 
and Bfoiler Floor— Torchier Lamps

SPECIALI HURRYI HURRYI

89.50 3.95 up!
Whipplahousa— Dearborn— Sumpter 

Jamestown and Other Nanta Brands 
SOLID ROCK MAPLE

E. AM ERICAN FURNITURE
Another Large Cut In Prices!

129.95 2-Passangor SaH aas.......................... 79.50
139.50 3-Passangar Settees.......................... 99.50
74.50 E. Amar. Club Chairs ...................... 59.50
99.50 Massive Lounge C h a irs .................... 69.95
89.50 Platform R o ck ers..............................  66.75
24.50 Ladder Back C h a irs .......................... 19.50
24.50 E. Emar. Sid# Chairs ...................... 19.50
37.50 Captain's Chairs—Only .................  27.50
27.50 Fiddle Back Side C h a irs .................  22.S0

114.50 D. Leaf Ext. Table A t ...................... 87.50
105.50 E. American Sarvar A t ...................  82.50
109.95 E. American Tea C a r t .....................  81.70
69.50 Maple Cedar Chests At .................  49.50

177.50 Largo Hutch-Buffat .......................... 137.50
329.95 HMo-A-Bade-Only ........................... *249.95
349.95 F . Rub. Liv. Rm. Suites .................  279.50
119.95 F. Rub. Love Soat A t .......................  119.50

,169.95 Large Cheat-Doak A t ........................ 99.50
189.95 E . Amar. Sofa B o d s.......................... 129.50

From Every Department Coma Thoaoi

ODDS AND ENDS
Soma Are Miaeallanaeut Items 

Others Wa Havo In Quantity StilL
Sailing Is so fast wa cannot guarantee every 

listed vdll be hare whan thte ad appears 
in print, so Hurryl

31 Luxurious . . . Famous Nanta Brand 
Foam Rubbarl . . . Nylon Cover

LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITES
At An A ll Tima Value-Giving Lowl

159.95 to 429.95 Values
29.91 Natural Finish Baby Cribs' At 17.50

8.95 Hampden Folding Card Tablaa . . . . . . . . . .  4.95
7.91 Hand Carved Walnut Tablaa 3.95

14.95 Mogul Socket Floor Lamps . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.95
19.98 Beautiful Floor Lamps At . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9.95

Beautiful Stratford and Waldron 2-Pc. Suites 
Smartly Styled For Tha Discriminating.

Sea Them Todayl
MONDAY through SATURDAY

99.50 to 319.50
Bedroom Suites

Solid Reck Maple ^ 7 9  9 5

489.95 4-Pc Solid Oak A C
Bedroom Suita# O n ly .....................

39.50 No Mar Living Room Tablaa . . . . . . . . . . .  29.50
24J0 No Mar Living Room T ab laa .....................  16.50

A LL DEARBORN H EATERS SACRIFICED!

Thaaa Are Only A  Partial Listing of tha Many Hun
dreds of W ant^ Itoma. Space Permltt Only A Cap
sule Form of Store-Wide ItemsI

• • • • e o*e a ê*#

. . . .  49.50 
99.50

69.50 "Lana" Cedar Chests—Only 
139.95 Oak Bunk Bade—Complete
39.95 220 Ceil Innerspring Mattresses ............... 29.95
79.50 1-Lot Occasional Chairs A t ............... ....... 39.50

89.95 Seller 
7-Pe. . . . Large

Chrome Dinette
Oaly A Few More Of These

59.50

Rroular 34PJ0
8-Pc. Modem Oak

Dining Room Suite
Dree Leaf Exteuelea Table. 
Baffct. Hutek. 1 Beet Chair.

k r  249.00

199.50 Foam Rubber Sectionals ..........................  129.50
189.95 Nubby Tweed Leva Seat At . . . . . . . . . .  119.50
299.50 Foam Rubber Hide A Bads .......... 237.50
199.95 3-Pc. Plaatk Sofa Bad S u ites...................  159.50
299.95 Luxurious Hide-A-Badt ............................ 237.50
239.95 Waetinghouae Rafrigeratore ...................  159.95
4— Only, Used Washing Machines At .........  49J0

Westinghouse— And Other Natl. Adv.

A P P L I A N C E S !
Every One Slashed In Price 

All On Easy Terms
Reg. 66.SS RNI-A-Reuad 
Vacuum Cleaaers. Campicte

966.66 11.6 cu. ft. AutemaUc 
WestluglMUBe Refrigerater ..

49 50 
279.95

986.69 U ca. ft. UprtfM O Q O O C
Waettagboaee RcTrigeraUr ...'.................... A O

996.66 Klag-nse AalemaUe ^  A  t% A C
WeaUagbeaec ReTriferater ........................

17631 Gaa Raaget With 1 O A  A  C
r. Clack, Etc.............................EIccIric Thiicr,

946.69 WetttagbeaM AataraaUcetoagaeaM ABiaraaUc 1 A  p a
Drrer. 1 Oaly Left.........................................  1 4 7 . 5 0

474.96 AataoMtlc Dchue 
WeetlaglMaae Electric Raages 295 00
976JI Dclazc 96-Ia. 0 1 0  D C
Weattaglieaae Electric Raaget .................... A I 7 . 7 5

99631 WeetlaglMaae Electric Raage A A A  A C
Ceaialetc With Deep WeU ........................... A 0 7 . 7 5

96636 Fan Mae Weatlagbease

#1^

Famous Name Regular 149.95
149.50 2-Pc. Nubby

Foam Rubber Metallic Weave
Mattress

And SECTIONAL
Box Springs SOFAS

Full or Twin Size Closing Out 4

Onlyl 98^88 99.50

i
$
t
I

Outstanding Collection Of

SWA run Biae wesuagbease A S A  A P
Elactrie Raagua. Oaly ................................ ; A  17 . 7 5

t Finoif Furniture In A S o le O f^ e c ^ s it^

Broccoli 
iwer, ( 

Lim ei. B 
rloi. Mer

Wafflee,
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GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
/

l a
OF COURSE

W E W IL L  BE OPEN
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Graded
Lorge
Dozen e e

ay

CRA CKERS tT ISr 23c

P r e s e r v e s  , 3  ^ *1
FRUIT CO CKTA IL . 3o »  $1

..... 2
PINEAPPLE JU ICE .......... 25c

APPLE SAUCE SrST* CAN! 35c GREEN BEANS

D IL  M ONTI 
103 CAN . . .

CRANBERRY SAVCE ^15^
PVM PK IN  ̂ 2  cans 2 5 '
PEACHES ..... .29*
PINEAPPLE “s* 19*
ICE CREAM niJT..59*
POTATOE S 10 Ibi 25*

K M  J  iS S iR ^ n A L IC , lA C H  

APPLES sKi-....- -..10*

SUN V A L L IY  
L I . .................

D IL  M ONTI 
301 CAN . . .

PO W D IRID  
L I .  PKO. . .

DEL MONTE
303 CAN . . .

Coffee
I
' ■ r m  EXTRA FANCY IH IL L ID ,Peeans) 
P ies 
F lour

FO LO IR *!
1 L I .  CAN:

MORTON 
LAROI« lA C H

GOLD M IDAL 
10 L I .  lA O

M IT Z O ir t  
OAL. . . .M ilk  

M ilk  r-rr 29* 
Jellois*^..7**

■ V

Golden Yam s 9*
Catsup
STOCKTON
lO T T L I

TURKEYS Swiff's Premium 
Bufferboll 
Hens-8 to 16 Lbs.
Lb., Baked Free .

SAUSAGE rsT..23*
BACON 39*
HENSiss.  35*
TURKEYS jsss*- 69*

12V2C

HAMS 
HAMS 
FRYERS 
ROAST

lA K ID  TO YOUR O RD iR  
%  OR W H O LI, L I ...............

R ID I-CO O KID  
OR W H O LI, L I .

OOLDIN  
W IST , L I .

U. S. CH O ICI 
I I I F  CHUCK, L I .

PEACHES 39c PEAS
IR IS H  HOMI M ADI PUMPKIN PIES

Mi Mien 
303 Cm r L M ^ N l w f o m ^ ^ T o u n h ^ T i t c h l n B a k ^ Y b u r T u H M ^ F R H ^ I

* WIIH tiaiiliUM iilWI Wi ......................  '

EACH

 ̂ A  . re tS M l CCONOM ICAl! .
^ F R O Z E N  F O O P ^

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spooro, Blodcoyoc, Cavil* 
flower. Okra, Merton FrvH PlaOr 
Llmoa  ̂ Brvoaal Spreufa, Sfrawbar* 
rioî  Marten'a Pol Plao.

4 i . * t
Plnoappla^ Potato PatHoa, Engllah 
Poaohio, Bcooaal. C o r n ,  Mlxod 
VofatoMaa, OroM Bomm  ̂ Pm o  I  
CanroNb Spinach, Turnip Oraai^  
Polotoaa, Kalo, Wax Baonib Squadi, 
Wamaa, Soaeetaah, Orapa Jvlea,

A» 1900 
GREGG S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK! Kir J

I - t f

I
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7 now at Elmo Wasson's

^ SO Pt adds

n e w  smallness

new comfort

new ruggedness

. . . t o  OXFORD SHIRTS

a
t

Physically and ptychotogically. you’ll feel better 
lor wearing a Jayson Oxford Shirt. Richly lux
urious. yet ruggedly masculine in texture. Jayson 
Oxfords are made to give you the maximum in 
smart appwancc and casual comfort. . . whether 
you're whirling around town after dark . . .  or 
reeling off memos at the office. Another reason 
you'll feel your best in this Jayson' Oxford: it's 
tailored to "fit to perfection." This Is truly the 
finest Oxford shirt value you'll find at the price. 
White button down collar.

$ 3.95
Blnvb ̂ ssorv

Petroleum Building DUl AM 4-7341

Veteran Webb 
Employe Quits 
To Join Hubby

Upon the reactivation of Webb 
AFB, back in October, 1951, a local 
girl- Joyce Croft, applied for a dvO 
service poeition at the base. T(h 
day, five years later, she signs 
out; this time as Mrs. Walter D. 
Williams.

During her tenure as secretary 
to the various base commanders, 
she met and married Capt. Wal
ter Dakin Williams, base legal offi
cer.

Shortly after the marriage, Wil- 
' lianu received orders to Join an air 
test group on Formosa. Joyce re
mained on her Job until sonM 
weeks ago she was advised that 
Capt. Williams had completed his 
miuion on Formosa and was re
turning to the States. She immedi
ately made arrangements to Join 
him at Las Vegas, Nev.

Mrs. Willianu came to work at 
Webb AFB shortly after its activa
tion, and has seen it grow from 
a few dilapidated and abandoned 
Worid War 11 buildings, to one of 
the most desirable bases in West 
Texas. She formerly worked for the 
CAA at the field 

"About the only thing service
able in those days," said Mrs. Wil
liams, "was the flight line."

Mrs. Williams is a graduate of 
Taiieton College in StephenviDe 
and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewin W. Croft of Big Spring.

During her fi\’e-year tenure at 
Webb. Mrs. Williams has served 

secretary to three command-as

A-.,' ,

SEC

TB Found 
In Pupils 
At Lameso

ers — Col. E. F. Wackowitx. Gen. 
F êd Dean and Col. Charlch M. 
Young.

Arthritit- 
Rhtumotitm Vital 
Foctt Exploinad

FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As a pubUc service to all readers 

of this paper, a new 98-page highly 
illustrated book on Arthritis and 
Rheumatism will be mailed ABSO
LUTELY FREE to an who write 
for it.

This FREE BOOK fully explains 
the causes, iD-effeets a ^  danger 
in neglect of these painful and crip- 
pling conditions. It also describes 
a successfully proven drugless 
method of treatment which has 
been applied In many thousands of 
cases. _____

This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
means of saving years of untold 
misery. Don't dday. Sand for your 
FREE BOOK today. Address The 
Ban Clinic. Dept. S917, Excelsior 
Springs. Mo.

LAMESA, Nov. 17-Tuberculin 
patch tests given last week at 
Central Elementary School have 
revealed three more cases of tu
berculosis, according to Marie 
Long, school nurse. The trio raises 
the number of known cases of tu
berculosis in Dawson County to 
47. Included are 11 adult and 
eight children classified as active 
and 27 persons classified as ''ar
rested cases" but stin under doc
tor's care.

Patch tests are also being given 
at North Elementary School, where 
several students are stUl to be 
X-rayed, and at Lamesa Junior 
High and high schools by Miss 
Long. Mrs. Janice Bradford, county 
school nurse, has given the patch 
tests to all children under 15 years 
of age at the Dawson Schools at 
Welch. Union. Klondike and Acker- 
ly. Mrs. Bradford said she had 
beard of no active cases, but had 
referred four to their family phy
sicians. Miss Long said a "consid
erable number" of Central students 
had been referred to a physician. 
They arc not to attend school until 
they consult their doctor.

Mrs. J. H. Mayberry, county 
health nurse, reported that a num
ber of X-rays have been paid for 
out of TB Assodatioa funds since 
the tesU began. She said she is 
checking regularly about 115 per
sons in families where there is an 
active case of tuberculosis.

Ministtr KilUd
GRANDVIEW, Tex., Nov 17 (ft 
A southbound M-X-T freight 

rain collided with a car here to
day, killing a Negro minister, the 
Rev. Ollie Payne. 64.

THB FIRST CHURCH OF QOD AT 21ST AND MAIN STR IETS • « 
DsdicaNon a«rvic«8 ich«dul«d this afternoon for now faciUty.

it

HBRALD WANT ADS

G IT  RESULTSI

SANCTUARY OF THE NEW CHURCH PLANT 
Looking toward front of auditorium from balcony.

CONGREGATION'S 40TH YEAR Ml

First Church Of God W ill 
Dedicate New Building Today

. . . Beautiful Christinas Wrap

I

1 /% ^

With endless fashion possibilities . . . 

Cardigan of imported 2-ply cashmere. In harmonious 

color partnership with doeskin flannel skirt.

Fink, Blue, Yellow, Red, Beige and many other colors

; . 1

r . - .I; r.-:

Cardigan 3 4 to4 0 ...............

Matching Skirt 8 to 1 8 ........

Forty years as a oongregdUon 
in Big Spring will be climaxed to
day with dedication of a new plant 
for the First Church of God.

The handsome structure valued 
at I1SO.OM is located at 21st and 
Main Streets. Formal dedicatory 
senrkca have been announced by 
the Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor, for 
3 p.m. Several former pastors are 
expected to be on hand for the oc- 
caakw. ,

In the new plant, the Big Spring 
constituents have tiw largi^ boil^ 
ing of any Church of G ^ cougre- 
gatiou ia Texas and perhaps the 
Southwest.

The Rev. Wade Jakeway, who 
currently ia leading in a rWival 
meeting at the chur^, will be the 
dedication speaker. Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Chur^, win represent the Big 
Spring Pastors' Association of 
which the Rev. Hooker is presi
dent. Mayor G. W. Dabney wUl 
represent the City of Big Spring.

Also on the program wiU be the 
Rev. John Kolar and other former 
ministers. Mrs. Pat Henney will 
sing "Bless This House." with 
Jack Hendrix as accompanist on 
the organ being furnished through 
courtesy of Mrs. Champ Rainwa
ter. Betty Reagan wiO be at the 
piano.

The building, occupied by the 
congregation the second Sunday in 
May, is an L-shaped affair, 120x140 
feet. It contains something like 12.- 
000 square feet of floor space and 
is of steel frame and masonry con
struction.

Four hundred can be accommo
dated In the sanctuary, and when 
the balcony is furnish^ this num
ber win be increased by 200..

Central heating and refrigerated 
air conditioning are employed, and 
brick work is used to advantage

35.00
17.95

■ i  :

'4  ̂ .<■ vj ‘
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Marine Reservists 
Keeping Busy Here

for interior decoraUve effects. The 
sanctuary aisles arc aU carpeted 
as is the entire altar platform.

The educational wing is depart- 
mentalixed for the v^ous class 
groups. There also is a fellowship 
han with an extremely large 
kitdien equipped with steam ta
bles as well as conventional units. 
Other faculties include the study, 
offices and a church bbrary.

Two more wings can be added 
as needed, according to the basic 
design of the plant.

Ci^ruction of the plant was 
largely a labor of love for many 
of the members. They not only 
gave liberally toward its construc
tion, but th^ donated countless' 
hours of labor, too. J. E. Parker < 
served as superintendent of con-| 
stmetion and Richard Reagan as-' 
sisted.

Trustees served as the building | 
committee. They are Tniett Thom
as, J. E. Parker, Charles Holley,! 
Robert Hickson and Andrew Dick-1 
son.

The Church of God congrega-1 
Uon met first in the homa of 
ntembers in the early 1920's. Later 
the group occupied a small buildk,

soon afterwards the congregatioi 
launched upon the building projert 

"The church ia a living tertimo 
ny to the sacrificial efforts ol
many who pioneered in Big Sprini 
and who gave much of their ef
fort and substance to reach thh 
goal.” said the Rev. Hooker.

Among those who served ai 
pastor of the congregation ovst 
the years are the Rev. Robert E. 
Bowden. Sweetwater, E. C. Arthur, 
Shawnee. Okla., S. C. Johnson, 
Rising Star <he was the first pas
tor), the Ute Rev. G B. Walters, 
and the Rev. Wesley Hutchens, 
Big Spring.

TTFEw arm n m s  I n o m a s  om es sem r
Hat Royal Typowritart

to fit any color tchomo. 
Budget Priced

ing in Jones Valley in western Big 
■ ^Spring before the red brick chun 
was constructed at 10th and Main 
street in 1996. The Rev. G. B. 
Walters was pastor when this event 
took place, and the Rev  ̂ John 
Kolar was pastor when the con
gregation purchased a quarter of 
a block of land with the view ^  
raising a new church plant.

In 1954 the Rev. Hal S. Hooker 
was called to serve as pastor and

HEATING NEEDS
FU«r Faraaces 

Farced Air Faraaces 
Wan Faraaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ItaaBd Air CiadHIsaers
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m  Am Ui  DI.] am AAtSl

1C

s
Marine reservists are. keeping 

increasingly busy here.
The third platoon of the 91st Spe

cial Infantry Company held a 
demonstration of rapid fire from 
the Browning autonudic rifles. A 
class of famihariution with the 
weapon followed.

Emphasis has been stepped up 
again on Monday eveoinp .for 
physical tralninf. CpL Kirk Fanft- 
ner and Pfc. L. T. Nelaon have 
been handling thia phaae of the

With the assistance and blaesing 
of the local poUce departmeoL tba 
Marine! are planning to improve 
and reactivate the pistol and 
rango which bad b m  itted by po- 
lict . ...

Sgt. Doyk L. Lamb, NOO In
charM„ is piaaniag ■ aigbt field 
probim .................for the uaiL according to
Pfc. Jan Tally, repoitar for 
piatooB. Also in the maMaf Is a 
nMre viforoos raendtiaf 
fee Morlao tsssrriit! .

New for ’57 
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

5-temp dryer
Complata range o f 
heats—room tompen- 
turotol9S*-topntoct 
every feluric. Genarooe 
controlled-air circula
te®® dries clothes faster, 
fluffier. Built-io eoa- 
lamp keeps them aoa- 
shine sweet.

-laqMci«| Dryer'
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SOUTH
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Stickouis For Sundown
Amoag the aatafaadlag playart In the Uatap el the Saadeira SeaghBecta, aha aiaat Meifcal la a 
Class A U-dbtriet faethaU dash hen Friday right, are eaatar Glea Howard (loft), aad aaartorbadi 
Dale Childs. Hawsrd aad Childs are ragriars baihh oa affeasa aad defaaae. Iha Haaghlaa. rhampl—  
of District S-A, defoatad Plalas, 4S*7, Friday alght far their alath aria ia tea aaasoa starts. TIckeU (or 
the game, priced at M ceats aad $1, hare goaa aa sale at the Chamber of Cammarea offlea aad Jaha 
DibrelTB Spartlag Goads store.

Sluggish A&M Sews 
Up Tie For Crown

By HABOLD V. BATUFF
(X)LLEGE STATION, Tax., Nov. 17 UR — Chubby little Loyd Taylor, “ the othar man”  in the Toxna 

Aggie backfield, M  his Ustlass mates to a Sl-7 victory over Rica today to gira AAM a cftich tie 
for the Southirest Coofaraoca football championship.

Taylor, the «■■«"«§ mamber of the Aggie quartet that has rumbled unbeaten through nine games, 
set up two of the toudidoams and scored the o t ^  as the Aggies made all their points ia the first 
half tbM looked like a group that was tired of it all in the last half.

Gritty Rios, obviously outclassed in everything except effort, outplayed the Aggies in the final 
two peiiedi h if only once could puncture the methodical AAlf defense for a score. But on the last play 
of the gmne a pass from Frank Ryaa to King Hill gaiaed M yards and carriad to tha Aggie five.

A crowd of 36,000 watched the Ag^es fr i thrir first shaiw of the championship in U yean . They 
dose the season ThaiAsgiving Day against Texas favored to wia and take the title undisputed. But that

fwiD wind up things for AAkL R
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I red Sooners Kayo 
Missouri, 67-14

by SAUL FKLDMAN
NORMAN, Okls., Nov. 17 l » -  

The Oklahoma Sooners, obviously 
egsted to the No. S spot in the 
Assodsted Press football ranUngi 
vented their fury on a go^ 
Missouri eltven today with 10 
touchdowns for n CT-14 victory.

Tht triumph gave Oklahoma its 
38th straight victory — a modem 
secord — aad Its ninth straight 
Big Seven Conference title under 
CoAdt Bud WiOdnson.

OUabofne dropped from lint to 
eecond in the national ratingi by 
Tenneeeee this weak, is now un
defeated In tt conference tOts.

The Sooners scored haBdily both 
on the ground end ia the air. with 
an - America Tommy McDonald 
tallying twice iadudiag oae ID 
on a S7*yard romp.

Another pair was mads by his 
hslfbaek mate, Oendon Thomas.

Missouri showed spotty dess, 
moetly with Tlgw quarterback 
Jimmy Hunter ruaring Ms boot
leg pliqr, but alert Oklahoma cut 
off scoring driven by fadercepting 
Hunter's passes on the Sooner 
three in the second aad third 
poiods.

Both Missouri touchdowns cams 
ia the final quarter as Wilkiason 
was using his entirs squad of 16.

Fourth string querterbsek Ksa 
(nemensen pssM  for both Tiger 
touchdowns, pitching the first two 
ystde to Fred Beagwr over the 
foal and the second to Oeorfe 
Boucher for seven yards as tiaM 
ran eat in the game.

While the deadly tonebdown 
twins of McDonald and Tboo- 
m each made two tallies, the 
other six were dMributed among 
Carl Dodd, Saadifer, Dale
Sherrod, Dim SdDer. David Baker, 
and John PoOow.

Field Gool Gives Tulsa  
10-7 W in Over Roiders

By KEITH K. KING 
TULSA. Okla., Nov. 17 <F»-8ca- 

ior quarterback Charley Wynae 
kick^ a 14-yard field goal and 
sophomore sigaal caller George 
Cegliole fired e 31-yard scoring 
pass to halfback Roonie Morris 
today to give Tulsa a 10-7 footbaO 
dedsioo over Texas Tech. * 

Wyaes’ sUghtly • angled boot 
came near the end of the first 
half, end CegUola’e touchdown 
heave capped a 66-yard fourth 
period m ei^  right after Tech had 
taken a 7-3 lead two plays before 
the third period closed.

The IM  Raider touchdown 
came on a screen pass from 
(|narterbad( Johnny RiikSe to 
halfback Bobby Kyier, who raa 
34 ysrde.

M. C. Northern coaverted after 
Tech’s touchdown and Wyaes 
booted Tnlsa’g extra point. The 
Tidta victory snapped Tech’s win
ning skeia bi the aeries of three 
etreight, aad gave the Golden 
Hurricaae its nira triumph ia IS 
games between the two schools.

Until late in the third period 
Tech’s nearest approach to the 
Tulsa goal was 18 yards. But 
after teftto Phil WBIiams re
covered a fumUe by Morris oa 
the Hurricane 37, Riddle ooro- 
p i ^  abort pasaae to ends Bobby 
Young aad Ken Vakn. then tossed 
the oae on wfaidi Kyxar acored.

Tulsa missed a first half touch
down by only iachee aear the and 
of the iatermiaoioB whoa tho 
Raider line stalled a SSirardRnnri-

Tigwrt Clinch Tic
WICHITA FALU, Ttt.. Nov. 17 

(B-Trtaity’e T ifM  cDh>ded for 
four a e c^  haV touebdowas to 
sink MIdwoetarB here today, 344. 
add dacb at leaat a tie fbr tha 
Golf Coast Confarance ebampioa- 
ahip.

cane drive. With first down on the 
3, Morris aad Halfback Dkk 
Hughes each tried twice but 
betweea them got the ball no 
closer than a foot.

After ’Tulsa’s touebdowa Teck 
got a drive going to raaA the 
Hurricene 31,' but ead BDly Neal 
recovered Todi quarterback Bud
dy Hifi's fhmble oa the 33 to 

tho threat.

Huskies Bombard 
Stanford, 34-13

PALO ALTO. CaUf.. Nov. 17 (B - 
WaahingtoB’s 335 pou^ tackle Don 
Mc^mby lumbM 73 yards for 
a touididown after grabbiiig a mid
air fnmUe today to start the 
H usl^ on their way to a 34-13 
upset football victory over Staa- 
f ^ .

The lodisns came beck to tie 
tho oouat at 7-7, but tho Rnririas 
weren’t to be d^ ed  at they aped 
to a 30-7 half time lead ia the 
Padflc Coast Conference battle.

A crowd of n,000 saw Stanford 
fumbles cootribute to two of tho 
first half WesMagton tondidowae. 
A 66-yard drive MghHgfated Um 
other.

An 66-yard march, and anoOiar 
of 10 following an intercepted peas 
brought the final two Waahiaftoa 
taOiee aa Stanford took its mird 
stralgiit aad worst defeat of tho

mini Tied, 13-13
CHAMPAIGN, n .. Nov. 17 (B - 

Sid WnBams. a BtUakaewB aopfco- 
atMTo qBarierhBck who atartad the 
eeaaea an an and. passed and ran
Wlscoasla to a fourth quarter 
toucfadowa eaebliBg tbe underdog 
Ba(lgare to tie lOiaoie 13-13, today 
ia a Big T n  battle at

is oa NCAA prohatioa and can’t 
play in a howl game.

At the and of tho game four
ggla cboar ieadera carried a 

black coffin around tha field. R 
was labelsd ”NCAA”  la big white 

lalarday a danany tag* 
•ad ” NCAA”  waa attUM la a tree 
oa the canapaa.

R waa far from the Aggie team 
that last waaE cruehad Southara 
Matbodiat but the CadeU had R ia 
tha cliBchaa. They played prob
ably tboir worst game of the aea- 
aon.

Texas Chriettan beat Texas at 
Fort Worth today to take over 
second place ia tho confereni 
race as Southara Matbodiat leO 
befort Arkaasas. Second place 
win bo tho boot team ia tho Cot
ton Bowl.

Ibo Aggies ecocod with a 63- 
yard pnak the oecood ttane they 
had the halL Aa 11-yard ma by 
Taylor aot 11 ap oa the Rice 
o i^ . John Crow hammered out 
four and Jack Pardee pulverlaed 
right guard fbr the acore. Taylor 
c(nvertod.

AAM*a second touchdowB cams 
early la the second period after 
Oow had taken a ehert kidt baA 
IS yards to the Rica 38. Aaother 
rua by ’Taylor sot up this touch- 
dowa, too. With end John Tracey 
ghriag him hefty hloeking. Taylor 
skipp^ to tho Rice three. Pardee 
loot 1 but Jim W rl^  ranained 
to the l-fbot lae. Pardee then 
dimbed over right guard for the 
touchdown.

The Agglee scored again shortly 
afterward. Lloyd Hale recovered 
Ken Wilbanu’ fumbit on the Rim 
34. ’The Aggies were penaUied IS 
yards for hohfing but Dkk Gay 
got it back with a 16-yard sprint 
and combined with Bobby Conrad 
for a first down oa the Rkt 33. 
Teykr whipped around left end 
behind the bloddng of Jta Staa- 
ley and Tracey to score and tbea 
converted to make it 31-0 at the 
half.

Rke surged 57 yards for a 
touchdown midwitt of tho third 
period after Rodtfr Oshonw bad 
U(Aed short on the Rim tt. Two 

by HiU that gained V  
yarda figured most promiaeatly la 
the drive but a 15-yard penalty 
for a persooal foul set up tho 
acewe. It put the bsO oa tho Aggio 
one and Hm sneaked through cen
ter for the touchdown. Jer^ HaO 
converted.

A A M  fumbled five times to
day but was hicky enough to ro- 
covar four of them. And the Ag
gies stole three of Rice’s fumbles, 
one of which set up a touchdowa.

Tbo gamo was fairly rough 
with a persooal foul on oach sids 
but maialy It was mggod Has 

that deddod the iasoe. Aggie 
_ was about the only w ig  

up to standard. The work of Tra
cey waa BotkoaMe. aad Gene Stai- 
Unff. A o k  end. stood out both 
on offenm aad defease. His pees 
interception in the second qoarttt 
haMod a Rke drive that had car
ried to the AggU 14.

Big Oow g(iaged 73 yvds oat 
of the Rkt Ban with Ms boMike 
ruabee hat he waa not the threat 
he had beea. Hw ieadliM grooad- 
gainera fbr Rke wtrt R|ia aad 
Pri Bailey, a tMrd-strhM half
back, with 31 yards apiem. Ryan 
ptmed (or i f  yards and fflll (tr

u.

IM t« OanM St ItafM CtnSAA WtoMMki I t  ntM li U 
tov» t  OMa State S----------  I t  MIMIns SteteltwUi»w(»« I t  F wwm S Xtetete Stete m. b va  State S WlchiU I t  Daytea •Baiter St Uateraaka 7

SAM I t  DaliaU 7 
Sate* OW 4t  OiStelS 14 Xaatetey S t Barter • 
ru liS iiiii « . Mteeran 14
S S te te T lICmEMMB BSi Wtt Aw

r

Hawkeyes Smell 
Roses Following 
Win Over OSU

IOWA CTTY, Iwpa. Nov. 17 (B - 
lowa’s Hawks so|red right into 
foottiaH heevta today with a 36 
victory over Ohio State for at 
toast a riiare of the Bid Tea 
championship and t  Rooe Bowl 
sppeeraam. •

Not since 1633 hat aa Iowa team 
shared tho Utto and never hts 
Iowa shown la a bowl game.

The tromeadooa victory, wMdi 
eeat a crowd of 87.733 riightly 
nnd at tho finish, gave Iowa a 
5-1 Big Tea record. ’The Hawks 
would get SB undiaputod champi
onship If Mkhigan defmts Ohio 
Stete next S otu i^ . '

Ohio State camt into tha con
test with a 44 seaaon mark and a 
record-braaking string of 17 con- 
ferenm victorias. But the defbnd* 
ag conference diempions. shoot
ing for an unprecedented third 
straight undisputed title were 
licked by an lews squad that re
fused to lose.

The only ecor# of the bruising 
battto was a 17-yard pass in the 
third period from Kenny Ptoea to 
Jim G!bb(»s Just inside the end 
soae. The toodidown cliinexed aa 
Iowa spurt from its 37 after the 
kickoff.

Iowa got a big UR oa a peu la- 
terfeream ruling ajfriast halfback 
Don Clerk that iaiKkd Iowa on the 
Ohio State 30. The Hawks made 
the most ef it two ptoye later on 
Ploea’s arrow-straight throw to 
Gibbons, tito Ug e^ .

Iowa was nnbeetehto after that 
toiKkdown. The Iowa defense con
fined the normally herd-punching 
Ohio be(ka, who had rolled up aa 
average of 308 yards a geiM, to 
oo^ throe flret downs ia the last 
half after getting six ia the first 
half.

Bugeyes had only 100 
yards by rushing at the finish.

Iowa fans by the hundreds 
poured onto the Arid in a coafue- 
' t ondfaig ia which Iowa had 
..Ivan the deeparato Buckeyes 
back to their Ayard line. The ex- 
dtod lowana, thiridag the game 
wee over, w ^  pelimen (or their 
barom. Offidals maaaged to rt- 
storo order, the teas retreated aad 
Ohio Stoto was called for offride. 
Iowa refused the peeelty aad the 
game, the moat important ia Iowa 
hletocy, waa done.

Gonitt In Sonora
OZONA, T n . Nov. 17 «B-8ono- 

ra and ^  Lake school officials 
meeting hem today decided to 
play thrir Claee A schoolboy M- 
distikt gamo at Sonora Friday 
night.

• • ■* 'i ' ' :1
Sy/ink Up T o  OI^ Tri

, ■ V

As Frogs
By ROBKKT K. F(HtD t* . >v.-

FORT WCHITH, T n., Nov. 17 IB — Texas Christlaa’e aB-Anoarka Jim Swiak ran wlli M A 
lor stadium today to scoro four touchdowns and wneeh the Uriveraity of Texas tt to K He 
the all-time Soolhwest Conferenm ground rushing record in doing it

It was a briUiant form reversal (or the (»m n  ramr. who, until today, had ahown aona af MB 
bid Miarfcto this season. In soven previous gamee. be had acorod only two touchdowna and two enini 
points for a total of 14. ^

He scored 13S points tost year to leap into all-Amarka fame. . <
The all-Amarka scored oam on a Ughtaing-like nm of 73 yarde ttio first time ho got (ho balL Hn 

scored again from tbo six-inch line, end twice oa paeaoe from (hariee Ovtia for S3 36 yardb.
Buddy Dike also acored on a 4-yard drive. Aad in the friHag minutee, with Homed 

taklBg over, Vernon Hellbacfc tolUod oa a 10-yard amash, and M Laseter took a 17-yard 
er and another alx points. Haitdd Pollard kicked tluse extra points aad HaPbiwk

Texas Oiristien kept ita Cotton Bowl hopae alive with tho victory, tied with the dafOot ef BouBieni 
Methodist ..by Arkaasas. Texee AAM atiO toads (or the confareace title, bat ceaaot p l^  a posO san> 
-------------- — .........' ------ -------------------  ♦aoa game becanm of the NCAA

BY RAZORBACKS

Mustangs Ousted 
From SW  Picture

By KKITH FULLBB
LITTLE R(XX, Ark., Nov. 17 

(B—Aa SMU peas rifled straight 
into the arms of Arkansas fuUbsck 
Gerald Nesbitt, stoiiding sD by 
himself yarde away (ram the 
play, set up the Rasorba^’ 
entthing 37-13 football victory 
here t o ^  and daabod tho Mue- 
tangs’ fikkerlag hope for a Cotton 
Bowl assigninont.

Tho Southwest Conferenca toes 
pushed the Mustaags out of Cham- 
piooatiip coBtentioB.

From the sideUnes, It appeared 
that SMU's paaeing quartorback, 
Charlto Arnold, waa rattled when 
be caught a glimpm of Neahitt 
■taniUag alona la a diataat comer

goal bM 
orectly

of the field allhost on the SMU 
bae. Aroold whipped the heU 

to Nesbitt, a perfect 30- 
yard paaa, and the speedy Ark- 
aasas fullback raa up the side- 
baes for tt yards to the SMU tt. 
On tho next play Arkaasas half
hack Ronaio Underwood ran the 
refnaiaiag (bataace for a tooeb- 
dowa that atortod the rout.

SMU Athtotk Puhbdty Director 
Lester Jordan aaki tho simitority 
of Arkaasae aad SMU't rad uai- 
forms probably cenfueed Arnold.

A moment before that paas, mld- 
wey la the eeceod period, the 
acore waa 7-7, and the Mustaagi 
were oa the Arkanoes 30 threntoa- 
iag to aoom. They wore never la 
the giBM after tl^ .

It wee the first time la tho 36- 
year aorise that Arkaasas has 
made more than two touchdowae 
a^lnet SMU. Tho gamo rmlly 
ended with tho second Aikaaeee 
•core. SMU aover regaiaed Us

compoeurt after the mistakea- 
idmtity paae.

Again ia the third period Arnold 
threw directly to an Arkansas 
man, halfback Rodgers Overbsy, 
and from that point tbo vauatod 
SMU aerial game was mom tt 
a Kaiiifep thaw a help.

Arkaasae made the moat ef it. 
intercepting four SMU peteee.

After a eee-eaw ecemleei flret 
period tt appeared that Arkansas’ 
capahto baAflehi waa in (or a 
touch aftemooB. The Mustang bae 
threw back four Arkaaaas (frlvee, 
twice oa racovtred (umbtoe.

SMU scored drsL oa 17 iriairs 
ia a 63yard drive. The Muatoan 
moved priadoaBy on Araokfa 
clntdi (ourth-nown peeing, driv
ing to tho Arkaasae nine wham 
pass latorference put them to tbo 
oae. Ray Mastera nude tt with 
Tom Omtry adifiag the point.

Arkaasae bouamd back, going 
43 yards ia four plays for a match- 
ing touchdown. ()aarterbaek Don 
(hrietlea acorod oa a hroekewey 
30irard ran. Don Rttechri added 
the point.

Even at this kmetom. SMU etiO 
looked bke the etreager toam pad 
movad (pilckly to tha Arkaaam 30. 
RoOtag out (or a paae, Arnold had 
two rocrivara dowaftold. (Brctod 
by Atkaaeee defenders, he sudden 
hr wheeled and threw directfar late 
Neriiltt’s wme. Neriiitt. (i%  30 
yarda from tho aeereet pliwer. 
caught tho paae as though Im u d  
boon expecting tt aad streaked a  
tlw ektobnee. maUas tt jarb 
befom the atorttod SMU da' 
caoght Mm.

prohatioa. TUU. with only cat eon- 
torenco defeat, to nearest la Baa 
for tho New Yaar’s Oegr riaeeir

Swlnk shocked the Longhonie ow ' 
the Bret Boraed Frog play froni 
•crimiaafie. Watt Foadrea had 
puried dead on the TCU 31 Swiak 
got the caB, took a haodoff from 
Chndc Cuitie, hroka ever righO 
guard aad beaded straigM dewa-* 
field to scorn wttkout aaaad told 
oa Mm. Tacktora feO Vka bowHag 

befOm tte bloddag ef tha 
ChristiMH.

R was 78 Fttdi, tor mem toaa 
Swiak Beaded to breiA the Sooth- 
west Oeafereom ruaMag reoerd- 
He would have ahattomd the murk 
with ooly tt to beat Bob Skotth’a 
3B15 yards set tOtt-llU.

Swiak also hripod eat ^  Ma own 
seooad touchdowa. Ha pickad hb 
L Vtraoa HaDback sol 11 Baddy 
OOta 11 and a ponatty helped witt 
li. Otherwim tt was a griad to 
tha SI. From them. Curtis hit 
Swiak on the goal Bao for tho 
eecond TUU aoom. The drive cov- 
•TMl N yutb ia 13 playa etartod 
when TOxae loot the baB oa ■ 
downs on TCU’s 1  t

The third Homed l i o f  tony 
wee made the hard way—IS bloat- 
lag plays (or 01 yarde after tak> 
lag over oa their 0 whm tha 
Longhome tost the be! so downs. 
(tor8e coaMa’t bodp tha baB. 
from tho Texm 4 to the Stack 
Bae. Swiak tried lor ao fria. 
Ovtis coukhi't bo^Nt the mH. 
Thm (tortis headed off to Swiak, 
who ileeheil rlgM tacte for tha 
tally.

Swiak gaiaed 1S3 yards rmbtag 
to make w  total tor Arm yearn 
1,411 yards to bedkr ahritor Bob
Smitii’e record. Ha hm tww regw- 
lariy M

Dm. wboer modatty in 
■naahwi. acorod tato to Am third 
quMter from (oar yarde eat TCO 
went M yards ia S plays wkh saw 
Texm penalty tor the talto, wttk 
a JhB Biotoer Mast lerCT vardo 
and a SSyard leaat by Swtok 
helpliM eat It ip.

4t CM •_____»  cate wwterte tt

S DMte ai. ia teta* Tten tt

ASS aaav ^  ^

See 'Em Now At
P rag er's

PAR WEST
V.

It

K Witeir* n •te It Air rwM AM•Mte M WMVteta •

i t ]  ,• • • •

r
R tikaa mom than wind and 

cold to drivt off the dauatlsaa fiah- 
MB. Most of thorn who bnadtod 

up and came out to Lake J. B. 
TWoas. regerdtoes of tbo weather, 
were weO rewarded, particularly 
thorn fiahifig for ermpie. The cat- 
fleh wen biting wril. too.

Boater Brou^itoa. Big Spring,
bad two good rum on tho trotHae. 
Ho took &  larp chaanri cate a ^  

ound ywow cat In additioa 
ho had a good string of crappie.

H. C. Reid, lake patraknaa. tott
ed his tack briefly oae moniag. 
aad he added a trio of yrilow caU 
weighing up to six pouads, to Ms 
•triag.

Creppto fiahiag was eepodalto 
good around tbo heitod botoe off 
L ^  Thomas Lodge tt the sett 
end of the lake awl ia tha vidatty 
of SportMnen's Paradtm on the 

end
Duck bonting has iroprovad aa 

tha duck hava moved in toward 
tha shorn with the arrival of soe- 
coasive waves of nippy weather. 
Some of the bett shooting hm hem 
to pools adjaeeot to tho toka. Ona 
inoraing during the week thrm 
man bagged IS ducks in short er-

BT.
Raid said that he antidpatod aa 

tocroase la tha hunting tempo la 
about another week when deer 
huntert wiD he back koma.

i

How tmart a wool shirt can be!

THE i
ROAMER

r

Spartans Beaten 
By (gophers, 14-13

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 1 (B-Da- 
flent Mianeeota, firing ona tost sn- 
praroa bid for a Rom Bowl trip 
that was matched from them by 
lowa’a victory over Ohio State. 
■ l a a h a d  70 yarda ia an aB-or- 
Bolhing driva that npatt Mlchigaa 
State 14-13 today and knoAad tha 
Spartans out of tha Big Tan tttla 
ruaniiif.

()nartorback DIek Larson, ,tak- 
taf over tor the heroic Bobby Cos 
to the f o a r t h  parted, fuaad a 
Mfneeenta comaback wMch cB- 
nuaad with fOBback Bob Btoko- 
iy'i tartem 87-yard tooebdown rm 
wHh •% aalaalai toft.

Dick Boratad, who tsriea bafom 
to aoaam had propaBad Mlnna- 
ita to (oarth-qaariar victories 

with Arid goato. kkkad a

sports the new 
SHADOW PLAID!

la an aidaeiva, bm I ow  ekadow plaid-the 
ROAMER alaclBS up ae the eeeeon*e frO^hett Hm. 
Wans 100% wool ROAMER to reaearkaUy eok- 
bodtod too. CMafortoblt indoora and ott. Aad 
yam mjoy axperi detaitod tailortof. . .  UnRed 
a ^ ci, ineida rayoa yoka, 2-bulloa adjuttabk 
cufs. Cboom your Bock Skein Brand ROAMEB 
fmm a fina eeleottea of tattafal (a l akadea. In

$ 9 9 6

y fMWp V fV pv Hi fliiH fVdiVV
#JIC9pf * fl^  | lffc#f

ySucJcSkjplyi ~^nund'

H A R T S D A I E
Sm art 0$9 $ty6m §  H ord teg f 
W o r m o if w ln f^ *K n h a a  Shtm ti taUoHma

Wkat a wkak af a k i of {aakai for llS.06t 
Com  ia aad m  kaw sm rt md trim are ikam 
Hertedato Bnee — kow its tailored skoaMcrs aad 
elastie eida ineerts awld la your figaia. Yaais 
froa aow, ttH still look new becansa He sham 
gebsrdiaa* to 15% ruggad ayioa. wovm in la 
add mora wear! No j a ^  m da is wanaar . . .  
inside is atiracle LastralofL the ‘Sriaterttato^} 
tasted end proved viiiaaly coldpmof in UM< 
fraeriag Antic Toilnring deuilst Toe m ay la 
list Sisae 34 to 4 6 »a a d  tht price to aoly

*15.9Si

MEN'S

104 E. 3rd
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•f fk*
rooQ iU

Jirttmm 9 t._  fuk. M, n  Mtor TmIi aimiM » . OmMrntutm Mb m, Mt
Ortm4 f fk t i  n . 0 _____>C 1, b y 1«b r
M»rih«| M. ftn fta M  U 
»om l«n ■•• JkcM o H. M b lr*  U 
6 n a c«  U . Bm m m M M t t  PHft U0«lTMloa tr. Port Artkar tt tMM Cttr MX PTMaart 14 
0«lM > M K  « .  n iS ig  B n o A  U  BajrtawB 11. Pi iidjai 11Aurtta 41. Aabto Trarb • W»c9 M. AaMi MaraHaai MJU^IW lA ftwraarOb TBdUburf U KoAIm U (tte)cc t o  n. oc inter i 
■aiteSbte M. Atem> la te ^  U 
•A Jrtfarron M  lA  TmT  •Vteloit* M. Bra«krarM(« 14 Ato 4L Lw«d4 •

Aces In Merkel Deck
Mte .flWMMf tta

la a €Um i 
n a y  ara. M l la rlcM.

laM c rrMay
aa lla regalar 
Hatekaaaa, Ah

Marini M eaM  Eaac 
aaaaaa trith a A-1 wa 
Um Kapartar-Newa.)

Friday alght. CM. ta triad 
laat recard. (Phala by Daa

L«**Bw)d 41. a«rn«Td U UUtetMd M. Dutm 4 Aodrrvt lA BriaalfaM 14 Kumit lA Lakariaw T Paoor M. Ilnailiaai T lardrr 4A OaibwAi CBr C IwMttrater V. T iinw U OrabMn U. Mterml Wtai 11 Brownwood lA Tubm 4 Biaekmlte A Weedwrleed 1 Oartend 17, Biawar 4 CaifaQua 4A BlrdrCte 14 
DtamoDd aai » .  Baadter TParte a. atdpktir apriitei »  iCaKtaMT r . Mt. Pteaiate U OraaardM A nitewrate 4 .CbraMd# lA MBwadubll 4 andtriH 4A M aSrSi 14EBiara S, CmMt T Canteaaa It. to lt U anoraa A arauteMhte 4 Aibm lA Palitetni 4 Vm4 Qaltanin lA Cana KOten 11. l^ata T Aldtea n. Brteham U ariBB 41. BonUTtB* 4___  47. amlte* 4Perl BMfcM n. Braumonl Preoek 14Naderland J4. Vidor 4 LaMarque X. Alrki 14 Lamar 7. Bay CMy 4 Bl Campe M. Taakam 4 Baa Anleole Bdlam U. tor ' KrmrtBe lA 4aa Aataalo Norteaaal Ban llareM X. Biipiln 17 Del Rto 7, Baate Pan 4 Bouth Baa Aalaota X. Bdaitread 1 Robaiova X  Pnt Lavaca IS BlasrnBc K Caere T BccTlIla X  Araaeaa Pan U Baa Baolte X  Wariaca 4 Mlarica X  PkareAaa tof̂ Atena 4

14

Merkel Routs 
Roscoe. 62-6

R0800E. Nov. 17 (8C> — Tin 
Marini Badfcn. win Ind alrawly 
Mnnd dn r i ^  l» rnirBamt DIb- 
trict IB • plivaff SoadowB 
at Big flpciBg bbM wmk, waOop- 
ad tha RoBCot PlowboyB. Lb 
tM r fhnl c a a d f ca ban 
Frid^r

CarroO Banoa’c Badgin tfaa 
awbd Ihrir r w d v  MBMa witb a 
M  waa4oM raoord. TM r only hwa 
waa at tha baadi cC Oaaa AA Wia-

ama from 
tha atari. Badgv onctarback Rob
ert Mdnod roarad •  yarda oa a 
kaapar play for tha Brit try to pot 
Marini oat la troat 

He M*ar paaaed te Jort Millar 
lor n  yaado aad anaBnr taRy. 
thoB aeiaad agala la tha third oa 
a a » y ^  acanpar.

PhBnch Jackia Raaaal got hdo 
tha aeortag act twiee oa raaa of 
17 aad tr yarda. HaMbart Eannlt 
Ratladge accoaatad lor a pair of 
mariara oa two tea yard naa. la

tra polata.
Raaane qaartaebaek Lariy loF  

aiear rwarod 17 yardi hi the flaal 
period far atS aaoM r Marini 
aoore. Be thoa taehad oa fln aatra 
poial oa a raa.

Beacee got Ita toao taliF la the

from IS yarda oaL

Id 117

West Virginians 
Win Squeaker, 7-0

MOROANTOWK. W. Va.. Ifov Tl 
«ff»-gmmbBiig. fhiiMlBg Waot Vlr- 

ad oat a 74 vtetary 
today to wrap ap Ita

fbarth a tra ^  toolharB Ooafar- 
aaca footbaS crowa aad Ita Slat

Two _______
combtaad oa a -------- -
paaa play la tbo aecoad period for 
tba tally. Sammy SiaaBoore, a half
back from Pilacatoa, W. Va.. god 
babiad a Fonnaa defoader to 
catch qoartarback Dick Loogfel- 
low’a pam oa On I aad go ovor 
atandhit ap. Bot SaMor coavarted 
for the poM.

n a  Fnnaaa laa. lad by cmlor 
Bobby Joantap, pliyod ia tbo 
Woat VlrgiaU backfWId aB aftar- 
aooe. Fannaa. wMcb had acorod
only flvt toaebdowas ia wianiag 
oat fWM art kaiic Mb, akaoM 
palaS Bn aama apaat Hind fov
 ̂ pgB wbaa FBraua baat 

WVU, SS-IA That wm Bn last Brno 
Waat Vkgbda knt to a coafaraaoe 
ioa.

Michigan Racks 
Indiana, 49-26

ANlf ARBOR. Midi.. Nov. 17 (R 
i*a qaick Mi Blag Wolvar- 

daaparataiy ba a 
ahhky hope far a back-door Boat 
Bawl Md, em m ad Si p o ^  iato 
0̂  aMarim af tba aocoed poriod 
aad awapt. paM laAaaa today

U. Se- Red Scrap Highlight
Of Show At Melbourne

By WILL OBIMgLBT 
MELBOURNE. Nov. 17 «R-T1n 

MoRwonn Otyiaplc Oamoa. bora 
08 a note of laUrBol diaeord aad 
rockad by tatamaMoiial crlaea. 
opaa aait TTwreday io this pladd 
troe-tiaad dty wHh iataraM agaia
■aavoldably focaaad oa tfaa giaat 
I—«n bettta botweca tbo Uoltod 
Statoa aad SovlM BaaMa.

Bittar taaaieaa and coatrovariloe 
art comparabit to tbooo of ISM M 
BorUa wbea HMler’s gooao-atop- 
piag logioaa wort Ugbtiag tbo fine 
oTworld War n . hoc tin Mabbora. 
baid-wotklag Aaaaiaa art dotor- 
miaod to »"eb* thoaa gaaMa “tbo 
laoM moBBorablo la oLyiapic hb- 
tory.-

Tha worda me tboaa of Wilfred 
Kaaf-Hagboe. duirmaa of tbo 
Otyiaplc Oryantring OooBnitteo 
who adda. “The Olympic aplrtt 

all aatkaud boaadariao 
Md an aatkaal dUfaraacaa.”
^■r William Bridgatord. czaca- 
Bva ofBeor of tin gaBaee. Bays 
'oaly a weildwido eoaflagratioa 

atop aa Wo iaioad to make
IMa Bn waataM aporta feathral of 
an thaa.^

for gold, 
la liM oi

ia raOactad 
stage sot
from aa 

karo to vie 
brooao modab

The Mattwarat crick- 
ef featured track 

field ovoata aa waU aa tha 
caramoay. looka a 

palartag with Ha aewly conatrud- 
ad brick-red treek aad bright 

rem infield.
Ra 0̂4,000 aaala aad Maadtng

Mustangs Blot 
Lamesa Record

LAMESA. Nov. 17 (SC) -  Sweet- 
watar pot a Mot oa the District 
S-AAA footbaD record of tbo La- 
maea Toraadoea here Friday night, 
wtaBdag. SO-ll

Tin Pooka acored firM after 
Joha Biyaat bad intercepted a pau 
tkrowa by Sebn Middleton and 
waa downed oa the Tornado 30.

Nina ptays later. Eddk Scott 
weat two yards acrom the double 
aliipee and Jimmy Faagan coo- 
vertad. Only fom miautes had

space are sold out for the first 
aad flaal days aad both Saturdays 
of the athlrtk com petition.

Seats ia the modem covered 
■whnmiag poM at nearby (Hjmpic 
Park have been sold out for 
moatlis and are being scalped fake 
cboloe tickets to Broadway’s “ My 
Fair Lady.”

Uoyd Jones Paces 
Cats To Victory

WATER VALLEY. Nov. 17 (SC) 
— Lloyd Jooea spearheaded Gar
den City’s attack in tin Bearcats' 
34-30 victory over Water Valley 
here Friday aigtat.

Jooea scored 30 points. Jimmy 
Davao contrlbaUd atvaa toward
Un Cat aggregate. Boblw 
added a tooebdowa wfafla Doug
Gray mada aa aitra point 

J o ^  yiaikM kapt Water Valky
ia tha ban gaian wtth IS potala 
WaldoB Bakor addad ate aadCte
WOUann oao.

Oardm CHy lad at half ttinw
30-14. aad croaaad tha goal _  
twice more ia the third whue Manic
iag tba Cate.

Tha Baarcate. coached by Targe 
Lindsay, wooed ap wHk a S4 dfr
trict racord.

G o iiir  III Eo b H o iu I

EASTLAND, Nov. 17 ___
load win play Croas Plataa for 
tba bi-dktrict Clam A footban 
titk la EaaUand Friday right. 
EaMlaad captarod Bn Diatrlct lOA 
Btk laM right by boaUag Oytk, 
434.

An other aveouee. inchidiag Lake 
Wendouree at Ballarat, SO mllea 
from Mdboumo and scene of the 
rowing racee. are rated “perfect” 
by offleiab of vbitiag teams.

Tha ezcdlent preparations are 
a tribute to the sd^biUty of the 
Aneaiee, who iroaad out parsooal 
difflcnltke wfakfa at on* thne 
tbraateasd them with loas of tbo 

:amos and produced what veteran 
lymplsns term the finest general 

setup in the history of the groat 
specteda, surpassing even the fine 
show put oa by the Finns at HM- 
sinkl tour years ago.

It b  a tragedy these prepara
tions had to bo spoiled te aa ex
tent by the erbes which developed 
in Hungary and the Mlddb East 

Originally 71 nations, abc more 
tfaH tba racord HM at BriMakl, 
aatarad tfaa compatHlon bat seven 
withdrawalB have left the number 
at lg.

CkB7«  X  Dstesit T XutmhM X  Trite U Spar X  VteyiteAi S LoekiteV X  TriMks S AkMaXkl X  FmI S OsSm Itensi iriftnea IT. CS toTvMa X  ahasanck S WiSteW n. Qasaik IS Sifanar X  Aassa S Craat X  Ssasteate U XcCsmaj 47. D4BT*r C*y U Wtoun X  Baaew U nte) Cilnia 41. Ctow a Htenatw X  MUte S ■artkaraatt X  Oteti n WD««a» X  Duatar 4 Jackakwa X  Baate T Lmrtivnte X  Wkiiikua V Laks Wartk X  Aria It ftte) . Orapmtew X  Miarilrit 4 iMsann* X  txxrite M StekarXea X  XaaeriU T XkiMte X  Baataaa 4

Bobcats Trim Steer;
For 9th Win, 43-13

1
I tetorc. By At*.

SAN ANGELO, Nov. 17 (SC) -  
Ability of Big Spring to Mriko 
through the air aept the District 
S-AAAA game with San Aagalo 
from boi^ a runaway bore Fri
day night as tba tough, talented 
Bobcats hacked out a 43-13 victory 
before’ a sparca, chilled turnout.- 

The Cab. boasting a bruising 
ground gam# and a rock-ribbed 
line, ta^ed 39 polab onto the 
score board bolbra Big Spring ft'

a te tba opening period when 
Thompson rammed over 

from the ona-foot line at tha end 
of a 31-yard drive. Norman Mar- 
aball boriod tha print to make it 
7-0.

The Bobcats, priming for tbrir 
aH-tmportaBt clash with Abitene • 
weak from Friday night, added two 
more Minb ate mteutea later 
when Tmimpeon knifed through to 
tackle Bud^ Barnes te the end

nally mustered a scoring punch.
•. tailkd twl(The Steers, faowever, tallied twice 

before the Tabbiee, unbeaten aad 
untied now after niae games, could 
cotnterpunch and k t away their 
verdict.

Lttlk Jerry MrMaben ri Big 
gpttag veered tba llrM kMbdewa
ef hk vanity carear net kag be- 
fere the half eadad wbea ba teak 
a lakral freas Jan LiadirasiHr. 
whe had gathered te aa aerial ea 
the Aagele 13. aad remped aa 
ever the goal Hae. The pUy cev- 
cred S3 yards aad cUmazed aa 
39-yard drive.
A 43-yard pass play from Jim

my Evans to Bobby Suggs set up 
tte tally for Big Spring. After Mc- 
Mahen had scored. Loudermilk 
booted the point.

Big Spring counted agate eariy 
in the third on a aensatlonal. king'
teg catch by Suggs, who maaau- 
verad babiad tba San Angelo half-
back, tipped the ball and then raa 
under it. Tlw play covered 99 pac
es.

Angelo counted its first TD 4:45

X  VM TWSb Patel X  OraX i

Tboee who puOed out of the 
mmm for various renoons wore 
dommariri C hl^  BoDand, Sp«te, 
Switaarteod, Egypt, fraq aiid Lab-

The Hungarian sitaatioa threat- 
anad a viriaot blowup but eaaad 
somawbat after a group of Hun- 
gariana hanlsd down a CommuniM 
fM  at tba sita of the Olympic 
VIOawa. rippad out tha Rad in ^  
ate with a pockat krifa and in- 
ataOad tbrir own Naboaallst col
ors.

So far thara have baaa no vio- 
kot teddMta olbar than the im- 
pcomptu flag raisteg, which was 
aceompaakd with a h e n t s  of 
“Dowa With The C e m m n n l a t  
Plril”  and “ Long Uvt Free Hoa-

SUbmu X  Paatorii 4cutedteD lA VL*P«n X  M*L*4* 4 ParvoS X  4Sftesteka 4 Prlaea X  Mortea 14 Hal* Caatar 41. Ab**b M CraakyW A BaHi 4 fUal Matea X  Pilmktev X
Priaikte X 4teST*Tai T 0 -DiobiH It. BtetetVN tt Bohr X  Hotea M Oeahama X Stealta 4 Markri X  Haaaaa 4 Alstea A Pakaoa 4 (ttel 4iaiiriiin n. Malta 4 an Laka X  Iraaa t ■aaara 17. H14ira4i 4 Baa Sara X  JaaaUaa 14 Baaltead 41. CteSt t OaMwatte X  Uaaa 4 Maaoa tl. Swte Aaaa V Write X  Ateiar X

PBiaAT**4 I Ph. X  Ctetea
> X  MaMarrr. Ttl. 14 ~ te 47, Chtea X Uava. Baa. X____ X  OMtiHI MCtek X  Patt Lawte. Oria. 4

Sterling Ties 
Buffs For Lead

MERTZON. Nov. 17 (SC) —
Sterling City eamod tbo right to

k ^ rictrepreeent District • te bl 
siz-maa football played by betting 
Mertaoo, 1 9 ^  te a game that was 
practically all offenaa bars Friday 
nigM

ForsM tkd tha Eaglsa for tho 
b o l M  to Stor-kagoo kadarMdp but

Ung during tha regular 
bad a biMehria Foatar bad a big haad te 

the victory, irnaalng tba goal Unt 
four Bmoo for Steriteg. L jni Glass 
accounted for two of tbo Eaglea 
TD’s. Bin Young managDd tight 
potate. Jimmy MeWbortor riaa mai 
Ktltoa Gaston aiz.

Hanry Smith kari Martzou ta the 
ball gams by tallytag M pok 
Mazk TankarMy scored It a 
BiOy Sawyar siiL 

A win by Martsou would bavt 
tkd tbo Grain Honwta with For- 
aan for tbo kad and givau tbo 
Buffs tho right to play k  bi-dk- 
trkt.

the ton. at the aud of a MT*rd 
march. Marshall booted the p<dnt 
to make it 39-U, San Aagalo.

Shortly tboroaftor, tho Tabbka 
managed another score when Bob
by Majors tetercop^  a gaix 
thrown by Evana aBdMrteted^

Marshall shook hlmsolf fooae on 
a 49-yard punt return for Angelo’s 
•econd TD te tha final minute of 
llte first quartor, then booted tbo 
point to maka it 17-0.

Only 19 seconds had alapaod te 
tha secMid quarter when John Ar
thur wmis, one of tbe two Negroes
on tho Angelo roster, shook hlm-
_____ JO of a 53-jrard scoring janri
r i^  up tba miodle. Ha bonafited
from some tremendous blocMng 
down te tho Unt. Marshall agate 
kickad tba PAT to maka tt 334).

Phil Lana, tba Cats' most .̂jIo 
back, sought out Marshall vrith a 
93-yard scoring pass for tho home 
club’s nezt score. 9:41 deep te the 
sec(»d period. Tho try (or print 
was no good, however, and the 
score remained at 394).

After Big Spring had scored 
twice. Ang^ came back to get its 
other two taOks te Round Three 

Johnuy Teiuiis boomed over from

Pimlico To Stage 
Concentrated Meet

BALTIMORE. Nov. 17 (R-OM 
Pimlico race track will stage one 
of its moM concentrated stakes 
program with tbo |90,(XI0-addod 
S p e ^  00 Thanksgiving and tba 
approzimatety 170,000 Futurity two 
da^ later.

A doaco good represaotativee of 
of thoroughbredstba rider class 

are down to contoM tho mik aad 
threeritztoantha of the Special 
which win ba tokvisad nationally
(CBS).

Sebadukd to go after tho 30th 
aaaivaraary ruartag are Cahmot 
Farm’s Bardstown. Mrs. Jan 
Burks's Dedicato. Atfrad Vaadar- 
bOt’s Find, Mate Cbaaca Farm’s 
JM Arikn. Mrs. E. D. Jaceba’ Jot 
Jones, Mrs. E. E. Robbias’ Midaf 
temoon, IJangrilen Farm’s Mister 
Gus. Mrs. Wallace Gilroy’s OR 
Johnny. F. G. Smith Jr.’a Prince 
Cortauld, Mrs. John Galbreath’s 
Summer Tan, C. T. Cbaocry’a 
TUrd Brotbar,- and tbo late dif- 
for Mooor’s Traffic Jndga.

SHII To Bo Hod
AUSTIN, Nov. 17 (R-Soats are 

atm avaikbk for tba Tavaa Ttz 
at ARM footbaD gaxw Nov. 39. 
TlMaa may be obtited here or M 
Colkfo Station.

yarda to t e  payotf 
shfii agate booted the point.

Big Spring eamo within an eye
lash ef seoriag agate kM btfere 
the period was euL Banes teek  
hliaseif lees# ea a great IS^ard 
ma dewB to t e  Bebeat three bat 
a Big Sprtag (ambk eeri the 
Steers pstsesriea at that petal.
San Angelo m a^ two mild 

tetne flithroats te the fteal periods but each 
was blunted fay PMS tetareaptioiu.

Big Spring could offer UtUa 
threat on tbe ground but again 
proved 'ttsrif tbe district’s bsM ae
rial team, gateteg 170 yards on 
•even completioBa to S3 oa but ona 
for San Angelo.
Score by quarters:
San Angelo 19 13 14 0—43

S p teBig 0 7 9 0-13

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-S. AN GELO

rurw- BOSniNO PLAVa
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Dodge 
•  Plymoutlr

SA LIS  AND S IR V IC I
COMPlXra MOTOR REPAIR

•  StliBtlfle Fialiiiiat
•  Rzpert Mirbarife
•  Geaate Mopar Park

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ml Orvgg DIM All 44W1

LOOP. Nov. 17 (SC) — Tho Loop 
Loogborna captured thq District 0 
siz-maa footbaD rtiamptesblp by
defoatiag tbe Oafl Goyotea, 30-13. 
here Friday.

alapaarl te the opaning period when 
iTD.Scott made bk

A 34-yard paaa from Glen Reed 
k  Scott prodneed the eecoad Sweet
water tally and Faagan again boot- 
ad tbe p ^

Lamesa made several aerions 
tbrarta te t e  second period but 
could not manage a taOy.

Tha (Solden Tornadoes came with
in a polat of tytag tbe count te the 

Fred

_____ balfbiMk Terrv
' plaguad by tajuriet mooi of tbo

Barr.

a braklag 
otIsBsa by aeortag terao 

of 1,̂ 10 and a

third wbaa Fred Clements went 
acrose from tbe one at tbe end of 
a 04-yard drive and Middleton 
scantend a te  yards to tbe pay 
window after a Pony fumbk liad 
bean racoverad by Lamesa on tba

Sam JotMs convartad after Ck- 
MiM ID but f Mkd aflar MMdk- 

too bad gom across.
Swaatwater went farther out te 

front four minutes deep te tbe 
fourth. Rued mridng tt from tbe

Tbe hrku • beaten WOhreitee 
turaad a hatch of Baaaiar mk- 

Irte a « 4  baBttaa laad aad
diiaM  la Big THU vtekry Na. 
4 (rttfa hapsD^ awaR te  t e  out- 
CiRli 9f twe ethar cndal eaataMa.

Lamaaa made 331 jwrds nxhtag 
and 10 flrM daurua to 041 aad a te  
for SwasterMar. Aerial fa te  la- 

M k f .

Affrtr Third Win
AUSTIN, Ntv. 17 (R-Tazas goal 

Jtar its third s tra it  croaa coqa- 
try cbasnptonahtp Maaday at Ch -

Deaa PauOteaberry paced the 
Steers to the win, aooring twe 
touchdowns. Tbs other Loop TD 
came oa a 40-yard run by Freddy 
G r u B B. FanOMnberry nccountad 
for tha other two pofata wtth a boot 

Jerry Reddra aad Rtnban 
Vaugto kept GaU te tba baD gama 
wtth toucMown gMlopa. Raddal 
•cored Ms on a sprint of 30 yards. 
Vaughn went acroaB aflar racMv- 
teg a pass.

Loy Thtm Awoy For Christmos ^

W e ste rn  Boots
Tape la Deatga. 

Top Patteras, Cekrs 
ANTHONY’S HAVE

Hond Mod«-Hond LoBTRd
Choeaa Your Sfyla bimI Color 

Shot 6 to 12

Made of (te  heavy 
fan grate tswbidt 
aad llaed wtth aappte. 
•eft gkve leather. 
TaRsred tar esasfort.

* 1 9 7 .

T
ted or Grey

£L *2 2 "

CMupkk Sleek Always. 
May Be Evehaaged.
LAT.AWAY NOW

Brews
TeOew ■24"

(/nt/iofnf).

} •H

V
b * -

W otch Your Pennies 
The Eosy Woy

Tbe eaiieit way to keep track of your penniea is with a Firt  ̂Natioiial 
checking account. You’ll find that paying all biUi by check gives you 
a record of where money goes and for what. You need not carry large 
sums of money with you and there is no danger of loss or theft Then 
your pennies add up to dollars fast you save time and money. Come in 
tomorrow and let us help you open, an account

«

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

P * *
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Closed Out. With A Win
A M-U TtctMT acUcTcd ky the Adicrly Eaficfl ever Dendlke FrMay helped Ball 4ewa foarth place 
fer cuff Prather’s teaas la District « staadtags. Pictared akere are seme et the beys whe had a haad 
la the wia. They arc. treat raw, left U right. Beaay Kaakle. Aaell Harry aad Bebby CampbelL Back 
raw. Jae Ceek. Phil Wallace aad Pat Grigg.

Terps Nudged 
Gamecocks

COLUMBIA, 8. C.. Nov. 17 (B - 
South CaroUaa aoorad twice ia the 
last six mimitea today for a lS-0 
Atlantic Coaat Coafsrence football 
victory over Maryland.

Sophomore fullback Don John
son shot off right tackle for 33 
yards and the first touchdown. 
Sophomore right halfback Alex 
Hawkins converted.

Senior q u a r t e r b a c k  Mackie 
Prickett made the next touchdown 
his personal affair. He ran on wide 
sweeps for 10 and 14 yards and 
punched over the score from three 
inches out.

South Carolina moved 63 yards 
to its first touchdown without ben
efit of penalties. The big play of 
the drive was Prickett's 17-yaH 
pau to left halfback King Dixon.

In Hs next scoring drive, bow- 
c\-er, an off-sides and a 15-yard

personal foul penalty helped. Haw
kins’ conversion try was partially 
blocked.

The closest Maryland came to 
scoring was in the second period 
when quarterback Bob Rusevlyan 
Intercepted a pau at his 10 and 
returned it 17 to his 47. Rusevlyn 
wu successful on a fourth-down 
gamble and Maryland had a first 
down on South Carolina’s 41. An 
offsides got another first down 
and Maryland punched it to the 
It where South Carottna held.

Apia In the third period. Muy- 
laad moved into South CaroBaa 
territory but w u held at the 11. 
Halfback Bob Layman punted 
South Candina in t^  bole during 
the rest of the period. One of his 
kicks went into the end tone then 
bounced ba<± dead at the Sooth 
CaroUaa 1. Another soared M 
yards to the Sooth CaroUna U.

Aroused Yale Turns Bock 
Princeton Tigers, 42-20

NEm? HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 17 IP 
—Aroused Yale exploded with a 
loud bang in Princieton’s face to
day for a shocking 43-30 victory 
that clinched a tie for the Ivy 
League title and dropped Prince
ton from the thlBBing ranks of the 
nation’s perfect recori teams.

Frustrated through their college

Sputtering Flock 
Clips Terriers

BOSTON, Nov. 17 «  -  Sopho
more quarterback Don Allard led 
Boston College on a long toudi- 
down march and then set up a sec
ond tally with a 75-yard punt re
turn u  the sputtering Eagks de
feated intra-dty rival Boston Uni
versity 11-0 today at Fenway 
Park.

The young signal-caller from 
nearby Somerville piloted Boston 
CoUege during an tO-yard drive, 
climaxed by fullback Bemie Td- 
issewski's 1-yard plunge for the 
score in the second quarter.

With 70 seconds remaining in 
the first half. Allard took a B.U. 
punt on his 33 and raced to the 
Terriers’ 1 before being over
hauled. Two plays later sopho
more Alan Miller bucked over.

ireer by Princeton. Yale’s all
senior first backfidd practically 

n the Tigers out of Yale Bowl 
in the first half. When it was all 
over. Yale had rolled up six touch 
downs and its second highest acoce 
against Princeton In the 79-game 
series. It was Yak's second over 
the Tigers la a 10-yaar spaa.

Dennis McGill tod A1 Ward, a 
pair of fleet halfbacks, aMh 
scored twice aad fuHbadr Steve 
Ackerman who never had faced 
Princeton doe to injuries, ran 48 
yards with a blocked kick for an
other touchdown. Just to rub it in 
for the benefit of the 67,000 ddlled 
fans. McGiO threw his first pass 
of the year and connected with 
John Pendexter in the end tone. 
Vem Loocks converted five times 
and Boh Corry once.

Morris, leadiag ground gainer 
of the diqr with 154 in 11 carries, 
streaked 71 yards for Princeton’s 
first-period touchdown that tied 
the game at 7-7. That was the 
last time Princeton ever got even. 
FuDbadc Hayes Agnew smashed 
across in the second and final pe
riods for a lost cause. Alan Manx- 
ler and Paul Nystrom converted.

Ackerly Bombs 
Cougars, 39-13

KIXmDIKE. Nov, 17, (SC)—The 
Acksriy Eagles brote loose for two 
touchdowns ia the second period 
and went on to deflate Klondike. 
30-11. ia a District 0 six-man foot
ball game here Friday.

A pass from Phil Wallace to 
Robert Taylor dkked for 45 yards 
and the first Ackerly TD, Mter 
which a pass from Don Shortes 
to Robeit Taylor added the point.

A pass from Wallace to Benny 
Kunkk set up the second score. 
Wallace ran over the TD from in
side the ten.

Klondika cUpibed b ^  iido con- 
taaiUon. however, whan S&eldeir 
scored.

In the fiiird, Taykr pl^ed up 
Klondike fumbk and ran 35 yards 
to the Cougar five. From that 
point, Wallace passed to Kunkk 
for tile score.

Later in the round, Wallace pass
ed to Taylor for S  yards and 
a n o t h e r  Ackerly score. Jamea 
SaveO tacked on the point.

In the fourth, Wallace ran 80 
yards for still another Eagk acore 
and SavaO made good on the 
poinUry again.

Buster Grigg, running with the 
third string, r a ^  three yank for 
Ackarly's finally six points lata ia 
the game.

Adams scored Klondike’s second 
TD aad ran acroas the PAT whik 
playing against A(±erly sube.

Btuwn Goes On 
Touchdown Tear 
In Orange Win

By OWEN CRUMB
SYRACUSE, N.Y., Nov. 17 (11- 

Dynamic Jim Brown scored six 
touchdowns and seven conversions 
today to lead bowl-consdous Syra
cuse to a 61-7 victory over Col
gate. It was the worst defMd suf
fered by (klgate in the 07 years 
of rivalry between the neighbor
ing univmitks.

Brown spkttered Syracuse’s tB'' 
ifividtial season rushing record of 
80S yards set by (korge Davis ia 
1040 udten Um 313-pound Negro, 
playing his last regular season col
lege game, scored hk ŝecond 
touchdown on a 15-yard, off-tadde 
run in the first period.

That brought his seasem total to 
819 yards in eight games, com
pared to nine games Davis had 
in 1949. Brown continued to i ^  
up yardage during the game. ‘

It was the sixth straight victory 
for Syracuse over Cdgate. Previ
ously, the worst k u  the Red 
Raidm suffered was a 88-0 deci
sion way back in 1915.

The victory gave Syracuse a 
season’s recMtl of seven victories 
against a lone loss to Pittsburgh. 
It probably assured Syracuse’s 
ranking as top team in the East 
and may have clinched a Cotton 
Bowl bid for the power-driving 
Orangemen- rated ninth in the na
tion in The Associated Press poll 
before today’s game.

The word “power”  summed up 
the gsHM. Colgate’s line JuM 
couldn’t hold against the ranvod 
rushes of Brown and the smash- 
ng attacks of fullbadi Alan Cana, 
brought up from the second team. 
Cann g a i^  114 yards la 17 car
ries bMore he left the game with 
a knee injury late ia the third 
quarter. Cann also was a great 
bdp to Brown with Us on-the- 
spot bkddng.

A enwd of 19,701 saw the game 
under sunny skies ia ArchboM 
Stadium.

Big Spring CTaxoo) Harold, Sun., Nov. 18,

T IL  Playoff Brackets W ill #  
Be Completed Next Weekend

8 Fumbles Ruin 
Deacon Chances

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C., Nov. 
17 IB — Duke had the superior 
mudders today as it skehed over 
a rain-soaked field to wUp Wake 
Forest 36-0 in an Atlantic (kast 
Conference football ganne that saw 
the losers fumbk the baD away 
eight times.

The heavy going In a cUd rain 
didn’t seem to bomer George Dot- 
row, Duke’s sophomore halfback 
fhxn Washington, D.C., who 
scored the first two touchdownB 
and set m  the third as the Blue 
Devik tallied in every quarter to 
kvU their season’s record. 4-4-1.

Harrard Up«iid«d
CAMBRIDGE. Maas, Nov. 17 (I) 

-Brown rocked inept Harvard ia 
a 31-13 Ivy League football up
set today with sophomores Frank 
Finney and Jack Mcllguc combia- 
lag for Bm Bruias tonchdowaa.

I

Lions Score Late 
To Tip Wolf pack

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.. Nov. 
17 IB — Penn State, a SOixrint fa
vorite, needed a touchdown In the 
final 15 seconds to turn back a 
fired-up and surprisiagly strong 
North Carolina State football team 
14-7 here today before 31,000 fans.

Penn State’s Nlttany lions 
scored the wiimiag TD on a S- 
yard pass and ran |day from half
back Billy Kane to end Los Wal
ters. The play cUmaxed a drive 
from the Penn State 87 after 
North Carolina’s Didt HuUer 
punted out of bounds.

The two teams battled to a 
scoreless tk through file first 
three periods under an overcast 
sky with the temperature ia the 
low 40s on tUs rather raw day. 
Penn State, stfil hoping for a post
season bowl bid, earn^ Its sixtti 
victory against two defeats. R was 
the sixth defeat la nine games tor 
the Wolfpack.

Pena Male broke the soorekes
tk at 11:48 of tte fonrth quarter 
when Kane phmged off tackk 
from the I to wrap up a 87-yard 
TD drive. The nine-play scoring 
march featured runs of 18, 3 and 
8 yards by Bruce GOmore, a 
speedy sophomore haMhork. Quar
terback Milt Pkm converted to 
OBihi R 7-8.

Green Indians Are 
Winners, 27-14

riHACA. N.Y„ Nov. 17 un -  
Dave Pratt, a 188-poond Junior 
fullback from Winchester, Mass 
who has pbQTod two seasons in 
the shadow of brilliant Bob Rex 
got off two fine runs that made 
the difference as Dartmouth’s 
football team trimmed Cornel 
37-14 today.

Pratt, wiw got his chance today 
because Rex was hobbled by a 
Charley horse, intercepted a pass 
by Art Boland and ran it 87 yards, 
t ^  caught a pass thrown by 
Lou Rovm  for 43 yards. Pratt 
(Bdn’t score either time. (Juarter- 
back Mike Brown made those tal
lies and Rnvero added two more 
in the fourth quarter to band Cor
nell its eighth straight defeat. But 
it was the sub fullback, filling in 
for a man who seldom carries the 
ban. who paved the way for all- 
important scores.

•r Iks AMMlStad Fms
Fifteen district champions have 

been datermined aad 17 more will 
be named thk week to complete 

faradeets of ttie upper dl- 
of Texas sebodboy fbot-

Already In tte AAAA playoffs 
are Ysleta, Fort Worth PnehaL 
Tyler, Houston Sam Housten, Bay- 
town, Corpus Christ! Ray aad Alice.

Class AAA’s district repreaente- 
tivea determined aro A n d r e w s ,  
Garland, mgore, Waco University, 
Bryan, Nedwlaad, LaMarque and 
Mkaion.

The Ug ganse matches mighty 
Abikae, (Wending champion d  
AAAA, aad San Angdo for the 
trict 8 crown. It brings together 
two of four undefeated, untied 
teams in the dlvisioa. Dallas High
land Park and Wichita Fidu, 
which have virtually clinched their 
district titles, are the others. 

Snyder and NOderland are the 
ast unbeaten, untied teams in 
AAA. Nederla^ has won its tltk 
but Snyder has to beat or tie Lm 
mesa.to take its champknship: 
Snyder k  an iiieiaheliiilin favor
ite to do tt.

Three teams are undefeated' but 
have been tied in AAAA: Hourton 
Lamar, Galveston aad Corpus 
Chrlstl Ray. lUy won the feature 
game of the state Friday night 
when it finally beat Corpus 
Christ! M Uy 384.

In AAA Littlefield and (Hebnrne 
are unbeaten but tkd.

The week’s schedule k  skimpy 
as many teams have finished the

_______  _______(Al IMBM
rtkUkf m hm  ■Ww wUt m M ) :

1. ■  Pm * n iA  ft . n i ra w  AoMla.
S. T htn iar: Saa iasalt al AkUtBa; 

rrtSMr: MMaad al OSatta.
S. takhaak fa. ta kbick l lH ir iy ;  Sat- 
rdar: AataiWa ft . AaiarSb Palt Dora. 
M S* •( n tfftr.
4. TkanSay: rart Warth Vaatkal ta.
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ft . . ~  ■ -  ■ - •5.
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KNOTT, Nov. 17, (SC)-Basket 
ben teems rtpresenting Knott end 
Fhivsnna broke even in a double- 
header plaiM here Friday night 
Fhivaana coming back to take the 
boys’ game, M44. after Knott bad 
prevaSsd in the gitk’ 
n ^ .

In the giris’ game, Jean Sample 
hit 37 for Knott, Ann Rogers 35. 
Joan Blagraves eight. Sue Paige 
seven and Virgie Graham six.

For Fhtvanna, Martin had 18, 
Miller 13, Pylant seven and Lem
ons (our.

Joyce Railsbeck, Am Williaina. 
Shirley Chapman. AUee Day, Neva 
Jackson. Hakn Stoodt, Joym Rob-, 
inson, B e ^  Hank aad Lynette 
Hull an showed to advantage en 
defense for Knott

In the boys’ gHne, Woody Long 
was red-hot for Knott soaring the 
astonishing total of 40 polak. but 
tt did no g ^ .  Fluvanna led aD the 
way.

The Knott teams host Flower 
Grove Tiieertay, with the fbet of 
three games down for 38 cents. Ad- 
misrion prices wfll be 38 aad 80 
cents.

Knott’s girk now have a 84 wen- 
lost record. The boys were makieg 
their first start apinst Fhnraaaa. 
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Paris To Bg Host
BONHAM, Tex., Nov. 17 

The Class AA bi-district cham
pionship game between Bonham 
and DeKalb will be pkyed Friday 
night at Park Junior (Wlege sta
dium. Both teams are undefeated.

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

Do you need a new heating system, on extra room, 
or general repairs for your home? We suggest you 
see your dealer or cfontroctor and then come in and 
talk to our friendly loon officers about a Title I F.H.A.

t
loon. You con hove up to three years to poy for it in 
monthly installments. Come in tomorrow and see 
why so many Big Springers ore doing their banking
business at

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

Vonn And Thompson Pace 
Engineers To 27-0 W in

By VEBNON BUTLER 
ATLANTA, Nov. 17 W — TUppy 

Vann and Jimmy Thompaon, two 
of America’s second-atring
backs, fired Georgk Todi to a 37-4 
fo(ttbaO v lc t^  o v a r  Alabama 
today and took the Yellow JackcU 
mother step toward their sixth 
straight bowl bid.

Venn, filling in for ailing Wade 
Mitchdl. and the tiny, 148pound 
Thompaon, r e p l a c i n g  injured 
George Volkert, scored e touch
down apioco as Tech captured its 
fifth Southeastern Conference vic
tory and its sevanth k  eight 
gamea.

A crowd of 38,888 saw tha 
swarth;̂  Vann cooly anglnaer a 89- 
yard aeorlag driva ia tha waoiiig 
secoads of the first (jortar 
apaiast a stout Akbama M M a. 
‘Im  score came oa m  l-yard poae 
from Mm nowers to Jobany 
Mmgw. Thompeoa, a Besoemer, 
Ala., product, wbo savse hk best 
gamoe for Alabeme. got the eoc- 
ood 00 a 48-vard acampar that 
was the wienkst play aaen bars 
thk ysar.

Paul Boteaberry fnm- 
m R l • baadoff (raa Vma, pickad

(I

it up aad gave It to Thompsoo 
wbo followed auporb bloddng fer 
the score with one second M  la 
the third cpiarter.

Vann, turning the quarterback 
sneak into a poteat attadc waap- 
on, soot Tach 61 yards k  10 Man 
for the third score. He tore on tte 
last 13 yards on a quarterback 
option, shook off five would-be 
tacklers and hmged across tha 
goal Une.

Pairings For Bowl 
Tourney Drawn Up

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Nov. 17 
(A—PMrtnp for ttM second aanual 
Oraago Bowl Tlaaketball Touran- 
mont, whldi ocans in the Miami 
Beach Andltariixn Dec. 87, were 
eanouneed today by Chainnm 
Evwett A. Cliy.

They match Pittaburgh amiaot 
Seton Ren. LaSeOe agaiart West
ern Keatacky, Staaford agaiast 
Vslparako sad Miami agakat 
Ckmaecticat. Weat Virgiiiia wDl aot 
defend ik titk, woa In the flaeb

O P E R A ' H O N

^3,500.00
PRIZES!

One Prize Each Day 
Beginning Noveber 26rii.

Your In
B i g  S p r t « 9

Your TlcM * Tomoa^
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy h irt

Decatur Baptist College, first basketball opponent of 
the HCJC Jayhawks this season, is really getting inter them 
on the hardwoods . . .  The Baptists will have already played 
five games when they take the court against the local team 
. . . Glass backboards have been ordered for Steer 
here and are to be installed any day now . . .  Is San An
gelo’s W. J. Green about to renege on his offer to build a 
bowling alley in Big luring? . . . Some say that the new 
demands he is making on me town are a ti^ ff on the fact 
that he is pullins out . . . When Obie Bristow stages that 
banquet for the Cosden Golf 'poumament entries at we Cos- 
den Country Club here next month, he’ll have Jim Lindsev, 
speaker of the House of Representatives at Austin, out to 
deliver the principal address . . Chuck I>ivey, never an
outstanding success as a boxer, nbw runs an insurance busi- 

in Mid
LP*'favorite to beat Floyd Patterson for the Heavyweight boxing

ness
year

khisan which pays him in excess of $20,000 a 
At the present time, Archie Moore is a 7V̂  to 5

crown while Gene Fullmer is a 7 to 5 choice to take Ray 
Robinson’s Middleweight championship . . . It’s a pleasure 
to do business with Odessa . . .  The Big Spring Steers made 
far and aw^ mora mooajr on their trip to Odeaaa recently than in 
any other game to date . .  . After expenaea, the Steers' share of the 
gate came to $6,176.53 . .  . Only 8,000 persons saw the game but both 
schools benefited horn the fact that 6,183 season ducats had been 
sold . . .  the paid gate, f«r that reason, was reported at 9,712 and 
total income readied $11,396.55'. . .  Only 3,619 paying customers saw 
the Big Spring-Midland game here last we^ and e i^  scbod wound 
up with $1,687.19 . . . Mary Ruth Robertson of Big Spring has a 
bowling average of 167, tops in the Midland Women’s League . . . Dot 
Hood, also of Our Town, is second, with a 159 average . . . Five of the 
ten Big Spring women competing in Midland have averages d  150 or 
better.

B«nton Has Bast Merktl Ttam Sinca '47
CaireO Beasoa, who brings Us 

Merkel Badgers here aezt Fri
day for a M-dlatrtct feotbaU game 
with SeadewB, tcUs Meads be 
has bis boot team siaee 1947, 
when the Badgers lest te Level- 
land. 30-19. la tbe'RegleBal ft- 
nals . . . Bcasen Is the dcaa ef 
West Texas eeaches. kavlag spent 
the past 16 seasons at Merkel, 
with the cxeepUoa of 1945. wbea 
be esacbad at Kcrmtt . . . This 
Is the sisth ebampleaship team 
he’s developed at Merkel . . . 
The ethers worn la 1941. 1943, 
1944. 1946 aad 1947 . . .  In 1944. 
Ms Badgers beat Littlefield, 96-18, 
la the R e g l e a a l  finals . . . 
Ray Hopklas, mentor of the 8an- 
dewB team that win eppeac Mer
kel Friday, pat ia six ooeeeoefal 
years as bead ceacb at f'~' 
befsra meviag aa ta Sandewa . . .  
He developed Regional Class B 
ckampleas there la 1964. when 
Ms team shaded Beviaa la the 
finals; aad agala In ‘58. when M 
beat WUsea isr the champiea- 
shlp . . . HepMas. a Texas Tech 
ex, started Ms ceaeblag career

at Ralls as ai
Amenett . . . Jeba DthraU, who 
headed ap the Cbaasber of Cswi- 
meree Sports Committee that 
leaded the gaam for Big Spriag. 
oeaebed a Colorado OUy team tai 
1946 that played Beasoa's Mer
kel dab . . . Tbey>e taklag 
aboot a new Mgh ocbool la Md- 
laad . . .  AceorMag to Dr. Harold 
HHt, saperiatendent of schools 
over there, MMlaad wOl have an
other Mgh school *ia throe or 
fear years. If R esatlaars to 
grow** . . . Far that roaosa, the 
school’s football stajiam asay not 
be enlarged . . Dallaa Ward.
Colorado's aUo footban coach. Is 
golf champion of the Boalder 
Coaatry Clab la Colarade . . . 
Joey Maxim baa picked Archio 
Moore to beat fW d  PattSrsoa 
la that aprsmiag Hoavywolght 
championship IlgM . . . Maxim 
is tbs only bsxsr over to beat 
Patterson . . . Doe Blaaebard. 
the former AB-Amorieaa, Is prob
ably serviag Mo last year as aa 
assistant footbaU coart at West 
Psiat.

Prict Contoctad About Locol Post
Ed Price, who recently resigned 

aa head football coach at the Uni
versity of Texas, has been contact
ed by local school officials, who 
want^ to know if he’d be interest
ed in returning to coaching on the 
high school leWl . . .  Ed was ia 
the El Paso system for a number 
of years . . .  The school board has 
revealed it received "seven or 
eight" appUcaUons for the local 
head Job. . .  Roy Baird and Harold 
Bentl^, now doing a good Job as 
co-coachos. have indicated t h e y  
would like te retum in the same 
capacity next fall . . . Hie Big 
Spring Ninth Grade Yearlinp 
might have dropped no more than 
one dedsioa. h ^  James Harring
ton been able to play aU year . . . 
Harrington, with a knee injury 
since early in the season, is one 
of the most promising backs to 
come along here in some time . . . 
What an unusual football season 
this has bean; Notre Danne waj 
down, Brecfcenridge off its feed, 
the Cleveland Browns compelled to

DEFEAT MIDLAND

W ar Birds Claim  
33rd Win In Row

MIDLAND, Nov. 17 (8C)-Mid- 
land gave the Abilene Eagles all 
they could handle here Friday 
night—for a while.

In the end, the Eagles sprang 
their great harts, Glynn Gregory 
and Jimmy Carpenter, loose on 
one scoring play after another, 
with the result that the game took 
on the appearance of another run
away.

Final tally was 41-6. It repre
sented AbUenc's ninth straight vic
tory this season and the 33rd over 
a period of three years.

The bulldogs did extremely well 
a^dnst the Eagles until Just be-

Trojans Bounced 
By Webfoots, 7-0

PORTLAND, Ora. IIL-Nov, 17 iO 
—The University of Oregon upset 
heavily favored Southern Califor
nia 7-0 in a Pacific Coast Confer
ence football game today.

Oregon halfback Charlie Tour- 
viUe scored on the second play of 
the second quarter and fullback 
Jack Morris kicked his 21st con
secutive point after touchdown.

Aa the game ended the Trojans 
were being driven back with every 
plî r as the Oregon line broke 
through ia vigorous defense.

Both teams showed a tendency 
to gamble on fourth down, despite 
heavy footing on a fMd -soakad 
by two days of rain. The rain held 
off during today’s |day.

/Irish Slump Ends
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov, IT IB 

-W ith 78 aocoads left, mggwl 
Paul Honumg scored Ms third 
toochdowB ef the game fbr a 21-14 
Notre Dame triumph over North 
CarsBaa which lu ^ s d  a record 
five^pnM Irish kittg streak $»'

fore the half, when Abilene got Its 
second touchdown with five sec
onds remalniag on the dock.

Midland twice marched deep into 
Ahilene territory, going once to the 
16 and again to the 85.

Abilene had the ball Just 11 plays 
in the first half but scored twke. 
Gregory broke loose on a 89irard 
s|Mlnt for the first score ia the 
second period, then converted.

Carpenter plunged four yards 
for the second AbOeae six-potater 
at the end of aa 86-yard drive. 
Gregory again made good on Us 
try for point.

A pass from Harold Stephens to 
Rufus King, good for 48 yards, set 
'up Abilene’s third score ia the 
third period. Gragory went th e  
final 29 yards for the score. He 
again was perfect on his conversion 
try.

A pass from Stephens to Greg
ory, good for 67 yaids, clicked fw 
the fourth Abilm  score la the 
third. Orswory’s boot made it 2B0.

Jimmy carpenter made 81 yards 
in two plays for Abilene’s next 
score, following a short punt by 
Midland. Gregory converted to run 
the tab to 36-0.

A 77-y^ drive downfldd paid 
off in a Midland touchdown, erith

flat tone pass from Cooper from 
the five.

, Abilsne managed anothar tally 
in nine plays- C%ort Colvin going 
over from the one at the end of a 
74-yard march.
Seers by qaarters:
Abilene 0 14 14 18-41
Midland • 6 «  6 -6

XoFior Clowod
LEXINGTON. Ky.. Nov. 17 (B - 

Kentucky uncarted its stronmgt 
scoring punch of the seaedn todiiy. 
ssniBug five backs across the goal 
in a U 4 f a e t b a l l  romp over 
Xavier.

-V
NCAA ^Policemen*

Membars ef the NCAA taftaeHaa 
Mleh. Thefar leperte led la a 
Walter Byers, easentivs dhrecter 
N. Oariaar ef Drake; am

ef the N O lA tT ^ B vIm M eirS e 
A. a  nrwaa ef 6

Ir three-day mesttug la Detrsit. 
Isr s ite  vtslatisne, Freas M l: 
UMvenlty ef WasMagtsa; Frank 
le Ualvarally of ~

Baylor Bears Easily 
Trim Huskers. 26-7

say "uncle" one week after an
other, Oregon State right up there, 
Northwestern and Minnesota on the 
prowl again . . . Oklahoma had 
belt steer clear of Slippery Rock 
. . , J. B. (Ears) Whitwo^, the 
former Oklahoma AAM coach who 
now is at Alabama, is credited in 
some quarters wifti being the na
tion’s f i n e s t  placement- kiddog 
teacher . . .  la America, a gotf 
links refers to any course . .
In Scotlaad, where the term origi
nated. it means a course dotted 
with sand dunes along the sea  
coast . . . AOcn Academy, whore 
Big Spring’s Dirtie Milam Is team 
captain, is lookiag ior a bowl bid 
after a successful season. . .  Dickie 
is ful^ intending to return to Tex
as AAM next fau . . . Max Marak, 
who beat Joe Louis whoa both 
were amateurs, now operates a 
Chicago night club . . . The De
troit Tigers have received $1,600, 
000 in aovaace from a brewing con
cern for TV-radio rights for t h e 
next three seasons.

By ODELL HANBCW 
LINCOLN. Neb., Nov. 17 d i -  

Baylor's DMbort Sbafnor rMod 
off a 91-yard punt rotara for ooa 
touchdowa and led a battering as
sault on Nstwaaka’s defsaoes la 
general as the Southwest Coafor- 
ence crew mauled fan Comhusk- 

s, 96-7. in aa Interaatloaal foot
ball cootest today.

Shofasr’s long sprint early la 
the fourth quarter broke tha baok 
of a second half Nebraska rally 
and assured the Bean from Waco, 
Tex., their sixth wia ia a i^  
starts.

For Nebraska, It was the fifth 
setback fat niae games.

BruislBg ground game carried 
Baylor to a 166 first half margia 
before 86,000 fans but Nebrarta 
returned to ia a ftunhle
beset second half with a third 
quarter touchdowa on WIDU 
Greenlaw's oneirard run around 
left and and George Harshnaa’s 

onversloa.
Ihe Nebraska revival suffer^

its knockout blow on the fenrft 
ay of the final quarter when 
wfnor snagged Banhnoaa’s punt 

on Us Biae and waved a 61-yard 
path to pay dirt.

A subse(|Bcnt two-vard scortag 
run by halfback Bobby Peters ia 
the waalag monaaats only made 
the Baylor wia conchistfe. aquar 
lag ircGuuti lor a 166 wia by Nw- 
braska ia the only prior m ^ n g  
of the two teams 17 years ago.

Sbofner, a 6-6, 180pound sonlor, 
scored two of Baylor's fear touch
downs aad was Jolaed by fidiback 
Larry nckman la the A y's asosî  
demoraHitng assaults on Nebras
ka’s defenders.

Statistics validated Baylor's wia 
this crisp but sunny aftoraoea, Bay

lor outgained the Gorahnrtars, 
8W-186, and led 18-18 la first 

mas.
Only ia the fambUBg depart

ment eras there equality. Each 
fumhlad four tlmos and always, 
the opponent gained possession.

It took o i^  ninutes and IT 
{days for Baylor to score altar the 

ng kickoff. Bobby Jones esp- 
the fklve with a three-yard 

TD run.
Ia the second quarter, Baylor 

yielded poasoaloB oa a tamble 
only five yards from a touchdown, 
but regained ptionaMon mnmoato 
latar oa a Nohraoha miacua and

Rose Bowl Bid 
To Beaver 11

MOSCOW, Idaho. Nov. 17 IB -  
Oragoa
Idaho, 14-10, ia tha laat threa mfai- 
utaa to daefa tha Baaa Bowl bid 
today after the Vaadalo narrowly 
mleeed ecoring oae ef the biggeet 
Pacific Coast Conference football 
nseeta ef all thna.

Tralltng 10-7 with baraiy two 
minutao te play, tha Baavnrs 
atnick for 00 yardo oa a paao from 
Panl Lowe to Earaal Durdm and 
thoe pot ovar tha wlaataf touch
down from tha five on fonra dawn 
on a mu by Lowu.

Jerry Kranaer'a Merard fiald 
toal from aa angla ramray hi tha 
fourth quartar put IdMw ahead 
aad ft appaared that ft would ha 
enough.

But the Beavers, with their 
Rose Bowl bid poeoibly eUppliw 
away, recovered their rtakca 
poise. Durdaa got first down oa 
Ms own S7 to SK thiagi up Isr the 
wlnalag play. '

Ihas, O r ^  State wOl Ukaly 
mat Iowa at Paaadaaa aa N6w 
Yaar’s Day ta the first Rosa Bowl 
ramateh ia htstory.

Iowa, 66 winasr svar Ohio Stale 
today, licked the Beavers last 
month at Iowa <3ly 14-11.

It was aS Idaha today sad tha 
8,000 fans who came te oae an 
OSC landslide had thii«B to chow 
aboot from tha start.

Oragoo State dMn*t nuka a first 
down la tha first two qaartsrs 
end urea paahad areaad on both 
aideo of &  Una.

Tha Baavnrs fomblsd on tha 
aocood play of the game and 
Lennia dart grabbed the bobble 
by Durden on the OfiC M. John 
Norby, a grant halfback far Idaho 
today, gslasd 11 yards, than t, 8, 
1 and fiasOy 4 far tha sesra. 
Kramer's eeararaloB mods ft 7-g.

Early ia tha sacoad laarfar, 
Buxs Randall blocked a Howard 
WOlia poat and OSC took ovor on 
tbs L From thsrs, taOback Tom 
Berry scored and Jeha d a te 's  
convarstoa tlsd ft at halMne.

R was aasOy Idaho’s beat gama 
of tha seoaoa. Oragoa State moois

Sbofna scored from 17 yards out.
Marphy pickadNobrarta's Jtan

Snyder Trims 
Dogies, 19-6

Ite  Big Spring B taam playad 
ooa of tbolr betta ganMo of tha 
aaasoe but droppad a 166 dadatoa 
to the undefeated Sayda reaervw 
ia crisp waatba h m  Saturday 
night.

The telly ww 184 late ia the 
foarth pariod, wtea Isnnath Di 
brote Moaa aa a 66yard ran la 
away tte dadslea.

Dick Baya aad Dick MartinPCOnO WNT lOSGDQVwai Hr
Sayda whfla Marthi addad tha----a —A.era poiHii

Jimmy WMtafield spristad 
yards fa  Big SprliM*s kas tally la 
tte opaatag pariod.

a a ----HUOH HKHQ B  8M
ta wins agalBst a atagla tia, that 
wMh MkOsad. Tte Tiga taa 
boat MMBaad M a nm at^

Tte
tha aasma far Big 
failsdlswlBala a fSBM M ataa atasta. 

tte D ^  Od M a a 
daadloci with Lasaaa

rsceatly.
Tte tonchdowB was 0 »

by tte bei
QHHBB

Spring far 
d a  ahrt

oae Say-

up a looaa B ajia  ball oa the first 
serimmage ^ay fat the aeooad half 
to set the stage far Nebraaka'e 
lone telly. Hie drive covered 61 
yards but It taok fo a  trim from 
one yard out to make It good.

* Big Spring (Ttxos) HoroM» Sun., fSw: 18; 1956

COAHPM A-RIPS  
STAN TO N , 39-0

PITTBBUROR. Nov. 17 <B — 
Quatterhack C a r a y  SMvaterra 

ored oae touchdown Md fig- 
ared la two others today no Pitt’s 
bowimlBded Panthers defeated a 
speady Army team 867.

Pitt, outscored 74 by fast mov
ing Army ia the first half, carted 
in oa two futnblee and a 16-yard 
Bosteiaed drive to come from be- 
Mnd sad kasp their bowl hopee 
alive.

Salvatarra scored oa a 14-yard 
run with a mlaute aad 10 oecoads 
roanteinf hi fim second qoarta. 
He angiiieered a 47-yard drive, 
wMrt he cliinaaed w ^  a 6^ rd  
pttdxKit to Dick Bowea ia the, 
bird period. PHt's third touch
down, which cama afta a SO-yard 
Bustaliiad driva, was a 7-yard psa 
from Sahratorra to Dick Sebera.

Bob Kyarty. Army's speedy 
ftdlbart, scored the Cadets’ only 
tourtdowB OB a 14-yard nta la 
tha sacoad pfwtod. Army quarter- 
bade Dava BouriMul completad a 
16yard paa play to end Dirt 
StaphMtt OB M te Ptft Army 
la acoiinc nositioB.

Pitt acorad its first two touch
downs afta costly Army fainbla. 
The first, in the second period, 
w a  recovered by Pantha centa 
Charla Bmertmen on Army’s 14. 
Dirt Mnrttend ftimblsd tte teJl. 
Sshratarra dropped back te paa 
on tte firot puy after rocovar 
but ipotted an opening and scoot
ed through te score. Tte second 
ftmoble came whan Amay’s GU 
Roahr let a poat hv Pitt’s Tom 
JeaUa slip through Ms hands on 
tte Amoy 47. Pitt turtle Dan Wle- 
Mewrid made tte racovary and 
the Panthers drove frtm thorn 
te ecore.

Tu*

JO H N N Y REBS SUCCUM B  
BEFORE Y O L  A TT A C K

By BSCAB THOMPgON
KNOXVniJE, Toaa., Nov. IT m 

-W ith fiiDback Cari Imlth glvtag 
aaoaa'a bowl boaad aapraa

its mumontam. tte top rmkad 
Vols reOed pat Mlaotoetppt. fT-T. 
today te reraala unboatoa and aa- 
tlad.

A partleaB throng of 41.000 aaw 
tte yield a touchdewa ta tha 
firad^ ItebalB m  tte opaatag 
kickoft and elrika back rictealy 
far thair aigblh straight vielary 
of tte season.

gnsfth. UOpoaad 
from Washiaglea

Middies OuHist 
Virginia, 34-7

BALTIMOIIX, Nov. H rt-4favy 
got tte batta of a gama of swap 
with a slippery footbefi today a 

hulfbart Chet B actett 
rad far three touchdowae te 
the Middieo a 84-7 victory 
Vlr^ate during a steady 

at Memorial fitedhun. 
The gMne befare about 18.000 
as aBoonded ia fambles and 
■B hftaceptioas. Tte ball got 

_»ay frtm Vlrgbita hecks aaie 
thnas. wMh Navy lecovsrteg foa . 
Navy M  ft sqolit away fo a  ttma 
and Vtaidaie droppad oa three.

ms ado passed frt- 
wfth two te Vfrglate back- 

Into touchdowns oa later- 
Afthoogh Vlrglala atols 
■as. ft wee tte thnoly 

aerial work te quarterback Tom 
Fomatel that carried Navy te 

of Its scores.

out agatast Oragoa Thursday but 
avsu u loa  Ihsru would givu OgC 
tte Roue Bowl Md.

Baltofi Af Homa
LAMPAlAf, Tbr.. Ntv. 17 IB -

wWmMj Hn V̂BHII V9HQHI
te play their bi-dlstrict schocRMF
foetbal fUM  M Bsllan Friday

D AN CE
At The '

STAMPEDE
Wsdneodoy Night, Nov. 21 

To \The Music Of . . .
M B K A ’S

Two Bandsr
Playing Fram 9:00 T ill . . . 
HOYLE NIX -  BOB W ILLS

OUo, eoorad thraa tfanas far Thn- 
CM wOH nppva spHc 

MlaMorippt’s doteasee far SH 
wde mrttng and pmeiag. 
Iliiatsrtipl had gsna h u  the 

,im a witb tte beat doteaea, atn- 
tletimlly* «f any ooDoga loelbaD 

M the awiatry. la pravioas 
ts. the Babate had yMdad 

only M8J yarda a gama 
ng by faHhig betod 
maa Ite  

got tts sla^
rsOfaig M tte aaeoad period wNh 

frtm tte 1 fa  t e

for t e

Voh Borklow
mads good t e  first of two (

Tha Vote addad two mora ia t e  
third period oa a tt-',. 
of an laSsrcaptad pam by teOhaek 
Tomnay Broaam and a 81-yad 
run te  Bmith.

Smith pat t e  frostfaig on tte 
cake with a Ihyard tooefadowa 
gallop late ia t e  faarth quarter.

MlaiistppI moved W yai^  with 
tte opaatag kickoff for its score, 
querterbart Kaa Brown meaking 
aroaad right end frtm tte L Paige 
Cofhrm coo varied.

Br

By D m  HENRY
COAHOIIA. Nov. 17 (IC>-4faa- 

homa had t h ^  aO its ewa way la 
tte traditloe-packad District 6A 
foofiiall coatest with Stantoa hare 
Friday night, wiantag- 666.

Hm BuDdogs searad twtea la tte 
first period, added another la tte 
second for a 166 lend and wound 
up their offensive fireworks by 

ttte  three more tslliee ia tte 
third.

After Harold Abaragg intarcapted 
a Steoten paaa oa t e  Buff l i  hi 
tte firit. Coahoma started a drhra 
that paid off with tte game’s first 
TD whm Dob WMte phmged over 
from tte three.

Not loaf after that. White broke

Miners Squeeze By 
Buffaloes, 16-13

CANYON. Tax., Nov. 17 il» - 
Frtohmaa k a l f b a a k  Tramaa 
Hobba kkksd a II yard field goal 
with two oecoads M l la t e  gama 
to ghra TWas Warisra a 1618 
Bordar Coefaranoa vletery over 
Wsri Tsnm State today.

A homocomlag crawd of 7.060 
saw Hobbs kick tte draraatk foal 
to give' Team Weetatn a o m  

«cp of tte Bordor Conforeace. 
R left t e  MMars with a eaaaoa 
record ef 61 and Wast Tsxm wHk 
a 64 mason mart.

lha lOnars cama back la scorn 
■B ef their petata la t e  hnt haV 
after West Texas had trtm  a 184 
halftima Mad md had domlaalad 
PteF.

Tha score at t e  first quarisr 
■s 74, and Wnstera aarrowad 

t e  coant to 166 at t e  sad af

loose ea a $7-yard lua down t e  
rIgM eidelina far 6 taBy aad Jen 
Hm klckad t e  paint to hsMm II 
1*4. Jff V

la t e  second. RIckay PhMmg 
pluBgsd two yards teoegh aaatar 
far tte third Coahoma sesra, wHch 
cams at t e  sad af a rtyari 
march.

Shortly tbsroaftar, TrtgHarrfag- 
ton boomed tfarsa yara far a 
marker, dbnaxiag a 66yavd 
drivs.

White made ft 81-4 whm ka 
bmha kwaa oa a 467ard rua ap 
tte mkkfla, after wMoi EEU pamad 
to Phtoney for t e  PAT.

Not long beforo t e  oad of t e  
poriod. Staatoa’s Dwayne Thorny 
am hiid oae af his p(Mssa inter- 
cepted by o n  oa Stsnien’a M. Coir 
booM urocadsd to aaoter seora 
whsa Barriagtoa bsomad aerom 
from tte two. Hm added tte PAT 
te make it 160.

Lola Badfott waa praetkafiy 
t e  whole oflenrtra rtow far ten -
ton.

Ia addition to iateroeptiiif ana 
paaa. Coahoma’s Abetagg rscavsr
ad twa Stanton fomblas.

Tte gams ended tte sonson far 
both teanm.

Clyde Thomos
Attomoy Af Low 

FtrfI N on Bank BwIMInf 
nm na AM 44811

NOTICE
Wo Have New Mavai 
To Oar New Laealim

, nORO B JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY
DIAL AlTodgn

E L E C T R O N I C S !
Hnwaral County Junior CoHngn will nffnr a

Intnraatad a rt urijM  In maat In mam Nn. 10 
Sdanen BulMinf at 7:10 p jn . an Nnv. 80.
k/MB« TiIO g wfli Vw
that thna tha wariaua phaaaa af tha aauran.
VfTlGr OTfVne OTPCn M niVMliip TliffMkf Vn
cawraa, fnaa, a lt. wW ha Maaimaafi.

RBmBmbBr TIm Dote—Noy. 20
Howord County Junior Collogo

How This Nowapapor Hotpo AdvortJaoro,

W ith a Strong 
Right Hand
W rVt nawapaper piopit, wiUi 
stranfth in onr right hnad.

to Uw groted HBd

For a long tima it has baan onr job to nsaat tba paopli d  
our area—ia Uiair bomm, work, aeboolu, thnrfhaa, and In  
their chrie aad aodal acthritim. It  has baan ear Job to 
oaderitaad their needs aad daMraa; to raport tbalr Joyt 
and •otrowi.

Few kaow thin arm aad it i people bettor thmi wa.

Many merdmate look to tide backgroondeieBparteiee and 
understanding for aaaistanea in reaching thefr audlenee 
most effectiTely. It is an uaueoally strong right hand to 
their merchandising effortu—an effective aourea for ia> 
fonnation aad adriet.

Let w  show you how the combination of this axperhnec 
and audited eireulation facts* e a a l^  you to f it  maxiaann 
reauHs from yoor aalea memagea. Ca8 m  thin weak.

H A R D W /\ F 9gl

( i|

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD/

• tu ‘'

This aewepeper h a
■eapreat, eooperstive i 
tWm atmatas. Oar (' 
aaead AB.C.
tUM i K

M BASuna  o r  • a n v i e a

I
*%at
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Cosdeh To Close Out Col-Tex 
Trade As New Issue Marketed

WILDCAT TEST 
IS LAUNCHED

TIm mukctlof • MW issue of 
X,«)0 shares of Cosden Petroleum)S2,000_______________________

Corporation stcN̂  has been com
p le x  with a net increase in the 
onotation of Coadeo on the New 
York Stodi Ehrchange.

Offered through a underwriters 
group to finance the purchase of 
of Ool-Tex Refining Company, the 
shares were cleared the afternoon 
of Nov. 14 and went on the board 
the following day. The issue was 
4)uoted at 121.625 pe rshare. Friday. 
Cosden reached a peak of 22H on 
the board and closed at a strong 
t:v4.

Actual fiscal settlement of the 
transaction will take place Tues- 
dday, probably in J e r s e y  City. 
Tber^ter, Cosden will b* in a 
position to take over the actual di
rection of Coi-Tex operations within 
60 days upon five days notice.

Yield of the 352.000 shares to

Col-Tex stoddiolders wiU approxi
mate $7 million. The price to pub
lic was pegged at $7,613,000, less 
$506,860 underwriting e x p e n s e s ,  
commissions, etc. lliis leaves a to
tal of $7,105,130 • for the selling 
stoddiolders, less $47,000 estimated 
expense to the sellers.

During the past fiscal year Cos
den had gross operating income of 
$55,612,846 and Col-Tex had $13,- 
222,090. C 0 s d e n * s net earnings 
amounted to $4,617,731 and Col- 
Tex’s $878,344. During the first fis
cal quarter of the fiscal year, 
Cosden income has been running 
at a substantially higher rate, near
ly $63 million per annum; Col-Tex 
net was virtually static for the 
first seveA.fnonths at $421-,022.

Cosden now has a daily crude 
oil processing record of 43,519 bar
rels including the output of its re-

Basin Drilling In 
Slight Increase

finery at Big Spring, the Col-Tex 
facilities at Colorado City and the 
Onyx Refining C«npany at Hawley 
(which Cosden acquir^ at about 
the same time as Col-Tex). Com
bined sales of manufactured prod
ucts is proceeding at an annual 
rate slightly in excess of 19 mil
lion barrels.

During the first three months of 
this fiscal year Cosden produced 
its own crude oil at the rate of 1,- 
690,000 barrels per annum and 
showed reserves of 14H million, not 
including m  million picked up in 
a trade for production in the Jo- 
Mill Sprabeiry pool in Borden 
County. Col-Tex production was 
pegged at the rate of 1,400,000 per 
annum through the first three 
months of the fiscal year. It„ re
serves were estimate at 1,452,- 
000 barrels. Actually, reserves may 
be increased throuigh employment 
of secondary recovery methods.

R. L .Tollett, president of Cos
den, said Saturday befo.e leaving 
for New York and a monthly stock
holders meeting, that he had been 
informed that all the new stock 
moved out promptly. Some of the 
underwriters were hard pressed to 
meet their demands for the new 
issue.

Cosden No. 1 Garrett, 1,910 
from the south and 3,010.4 
from the east lines of section 
48^2n, TAP. had drilled to 
1,150 in redbeds after setting 
the 1346-inch surface string at 
240 feet with 250 sacks of ce
ment.

This test is located three 
miles southeast of the Bond 
(Canyon) Field and about sev
en miles north and west of B̂ g 
Spring. It is due to go to 7,000 
feet to sample the Spraberry.

Two Locafions 
Are Announced

TDSWBr
DIRECTORY

Deeo Prospects 
To Be Started

AnUXlNDmONINO— *OB rab.11. r

A sli^t increase in Permian Ba- 
rin rotary rig activity was record
ed on Nov. 10, by Reed Roller Bit 
Company.

The concern’s semi-monthly sur
vey listed the Basin with 589 units 
In operation on that day, with Lea 
County, N. M., leading the rest 
with 17 rotary tables turning.

In second place was Aixlrewrs 
County with 76. The Permian Ba
sin total for October 25 was 585. 
One year ago there were 558 rigs 
at work in the area.

Counties with 20 or more rigs 
tn operation on November 10, 
were; Andrews 78. Crane 45, Ec-

258 Completions 
Shown For Week

AUSTIN. Nov. n  (gt-The Rafl 
road Commission reported 258 oU|kum 
wren completioos the past wredc 
for a year total of 14.384, com
pared to 13,330 in 1955.

Forty gas wells were completed 
end 15$ dry holaa were finUM.

Of the wildcats. 9 were oil, 1 
gas and 99 dry. Ten gas and 83 
^  wells were plugged

tor 35, Gaines 35. Nolan 28. Pecos 
21. and Winkler 25.

Counties included in the survey 
for Nov. 10 (with the Oct. 25 fig
ures shown in parenthesis) are;

Andrews 76 (71». Borden 19 (18). 
Ck)chran 3 (2», Chaves. 1 (0), 
Crane 45 ( 46), Crockett 9 (9». Cros
by 1 (1), Dawson 5 (10), Dickens 
2 (2), Ector 35 ( 33). Eddy 12 (10), 
Fisher 14 (12), Gaines 35 (28), 
Gana 9 (11), Hockley 4 (5). How
ard 16 (14). Irion 6 (6), Kent 2 
(2).

Lamb 1 (1), Lea 87 (91). Lub
bock 2 (3), Lynn 3 (2). Martin 1 
(1), Midland 19 (17), MitcheU 2
(6) . Nolan 28 ( 28). Pecos 21 (29), 
Reagan 8 (8), Ree>es 8 (7), Roose- 
vrit 1 (2), Runnels 12 (12), Scur
ry 10 (12), Schleicher 5 (2). Ster
ling 0 (3), Stonewrall 8 (7), Sutton 
2 (1). Tom Green 4 (4), Terry 7
(7) . Upton 7 (9). Val Verde 5 (3). 
Ward 9 (7). Winkler 25 ( 28), Yoa-

10 (I).

Spraberry Pair 
Will Plug Back

__ An amended location in the
The total average calendar day,SP™ b^

•Dowable was 8374,947 barreU. , * ^  
compared to 3 J97.44I the previous

The first is for operators No. 1

New Producer 
In Welch Pool

Borden Prospector
C. C. Reynolds, 1,090 from the 
south and 690 from the wrest lines 
of section 21-36-6s, TAP' to plug 
back to 6J00 feet for a Ctoar Forti

Another producer has been add
ed to the Welch pool of northwest 
Dawson (bounty.

It is the Cities Service No. 8B 
Northrup, 660 from the north and 
west lines of section 49-M, ELARR, 
elevation of 3,090 derrick flmr. 
Total depth was listed at 2,979 but 
the ventiure plugged back to 4.- 
940 with the 5H-inch string set at 
4,771. Top of pay was 4.791. The 
hole was treated woth 10,000 gal
lons of add and the yield was 57 
barrels of 33-gravity oil per day, 
plus 30 per cent water.

Humble Oil and Refining No. 1 
Lunelle Himphill. 660 from the 
north and east lines of labor 31- 
l̂ ague 3. Taylor CSL, progressed 
to 5,971 in shale and Ume. It is 
approximatdy nine miles west of 
Lamesa and is projected to 9,400 
feet.

Seaboard No. 1 W. W. Mien, 660 
from the south and west Unes of 
labor 19. league 3. Taylor CSL. 
three and a half miles southeast 
of the MungerviDe pool and one 
location northeast of Seaboard No. 
1-A Weaver, an extender discov
ery, drilled Saturday below 6,533 
in lime and shale.

Two deep wildcats were an
nounced at the end of thu week, 
one to seek the EUenburger ic No
lan County and the other the De
vonian in Midland.

C. L. Norsworthy Jr. of Dallas 
will drill his No. 1-D Garnet Alex
ander 660 from the north and 1,980 
from the east lines of section 84-lA, 
HATC, seven miles southwest of 
Maryneal in Nolan County. This 
pt^ the 7,600-foot ventor* % of a 
mile south of Strawn production 
in the Nina iMcia Field.

Murphy H. Baxter No. 1 Willis 
will be a Devonian prospector 10 
miles southeast of Midland. This 
test will be located 660 from tho 
north and east lines of section 
44-A, George C. Gray survey. It 
is four miles southwest of the dis
covery well in the A z e 1 e a 
(Strawn) gas-distlUate field. Pro
jected depth is 11.600 feet.

Two shallow w«Q locations (or 
the Howard-Glasseock pool woro 
announced at tho end of tho wook.

Standard of Texas No. 1-10 Dora 
Roberts will be located 430 from 
the south and 330 from the west 
lines of the north half of section 
137-39, WANW and will be projected 
to 'l ,m  feet with rotary to teet 
tho Yatea.

Standard No. t-17 Dora Roberts 
will be located 430 from the norfii 
and 330 from tho east lines of the 
south half ol the same section. Both 
are on a 340-acre lease two miles 
east of Forsan.

la the Moore pool, Cosden No. 
9-B PMterson, 2,310 from the north 
end lines at section 33-381S, 
TAP, five miles southwest of B 
Spring, spudded to 160 feet ana 
set the 9%-incfa surface string with 
90 ssd(s. Plug was to be drilled 
Saturday eveninf.

Duncan Drilling Co. No. 4-B Pat
terson, 2,310 from the south and 990 
from the east Unes of s e c t i o n  
27-381S, TAP, set the oil string 
at 3,150 and Saturday was drilling 
out the plug with cable tools pre
paratory to completing.

Cosden No. 3 BamettConnaUy, 
990 from the north and east lines 
of section 28-38is, TAP, (raced with 
3-000 gallonx and was recovering 
load ou before pumping to poten
tial.

Continental had a pair of shal
low tests going in the Howard- 
Glasscock sector. Continental No. 
8B Settles, 330 from the north and 
west lines of section 160-29, WANW, 
was below 2,270 feet. It is projected 
to 2,800. ‘

Continental No. 46-̂  Settles, 990 
from the north and 1.650 from the 
east lines of section 158-39, WANW, 
was taking a core at 3,955.

CAsam stu W. BIshwar w AM sain
m a. AM AM MUl
AUTO SEBVICS--

SM WaaSL AUOWMBMT 4M BmI Ird - rUoM AM
MOToa BSABiwo sBavica

anra-WAT Morpas SM Orns rkWM AM AVUf
BEAUTY SHOPB-

BBAUTT caaiaaIMS Ulfe PlM« PhoM AM ssia
BAIB sm a  CUSK 14Sr onu  PhOM AM 44IS1

COUMIIAL BaAUTT SBOP ISUSeitrrr FImm AM 4-IMl

Union Completes Sterling 
W ell, Begins Another Test

Union of California has complet
ed one well in the Parochial Bade 
field of western Sterling County 
and has started operations on an
other.

Union No. 10-B W. L. Foster Jr., 
330 from the north and 3,196 from 
the east lines of section 27-22, 
HATC. bottomed at 2,640 on a der
rick- floor elevatioa of 2,661. The 
54-inch string was set at 2,455 aft
er pay was topped at 2.372. Oper
ator perforated from 2474-66 and 
2.294-2.400. After washing with 500 
gallons of acid, the well pumped 
60 barrels of SO^avity oil and no 
water. The gas-^ ratio was too 
small to measure.

Union has started operations on 
No 11-B Foster, 330 from north 
and east lines of the west half of 
section 27-28, HATC. It is project
ed to 2.400

C. C. Bingham of Odessa No. 1

W. L. 'Foster Jr., 330 from the 
north and east lines of the sooth 
half of the northeast quarter see

the Parochial Bade 
below 600 feet.

Mitchell Venture

Htrold Wont Adt 
Gtf RmuIh I

CorportUo® 
No. 1 M. E. Dyer, 600 from the 
south and east Unes of section 
4838-4n. TAP, was taking a core 
Saturday a t. t419. This Borden 
County prospector is scheduled to 

iJOO feet to test the Acker- 
tt U 34 

of Ackarly.

an to 9J00
ly (Paasylvanian) iom .

Sohio No. 3 C. C. Reynolds will 
also plug back to that same lev
el to test. It is 660 from the south 
and 1.000 from the east Unes of 
section 21-38-Se, TAP The tesU. 
orginsUy in the Spraberry, are 
a b ^  24 miles southwest of Gar
den Qty.

M.E.R. BOOST
More Crude Oil Squeezed 
W ithout Hurting Bosins
By MAX B. SKELTON) . I

HOUSTON, Nov. 17 (D-lm-l 
proved toefaniqaes have permitted 
tte oil industry to boost the ef- 
tk im tj n ta  by which proved re- 
sorvoi art being prodaend witb- 
oot damage to undergrownd reser- 
vein.

Domostk oil output could be in- 
maaod two mllUoo barrrts a day 
wllfaoat rooenroir damage. Seven 
yean ago U.8. produebon was 
pracUeally at maxtomm efficient

The axe productioa capacity 
built despite sharp In- 

craaaes ia demand.
Tbs near maximum rate of ef- 

Bctaacy la daily production in 
1969 was laao than six million 
b m is . Actual production now is 

tn mflUon bairdt a

day and industry and government 
sources have esitmated the figure 
could be boosted above nine mil
lion in the event of an emergency.

Dr. Richard Gonsales, a direc
tor and treasurer of HumUc OU. 
said the industry today hat a 
larger proportion of new weDs and 
since 19U has developed proved 
reserves more intensively. He 
said the Rocky Mountain area 
now has more adequate transpor
tation facilities

He said Texas, which accounts 
for about half of the known UB. 
oU. now hat 1.6 more producing 
wells for each million barrels of 
proved reserves than in 1946. 
Eight years ago there were 9.1 
producing weQs for each million 
barrels of reserves. At the end 
of 1966 the average was 16.7.

W EST TEXAS

O IL  D IR E C T O R Y
Southwest Tool & Machine Co.
f01 I .  2nd Big Spring

ON FM d and Industrial Manufachir* and Rspair 
Drill Collar Sorvico 
34 HOUR SERVICE

0 . H. McA l is t e r
M L n iL D  TRUCKINO  

SpociaHiing In Hondling Hoavy Machlnory 
Spring, T u n s Dial AM 4-5591

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirf Contractor

WILSON BROTHERS
O EN fRA L CONTRACTORS 

^Jipacialiiing In Oil FM d Construction 
m  f t  1ie» D M  AM 47S11 or AM 3.2S3I

IS PAINT MFC. COog INC.
ON FMd FMnt tmmlm

Tv Tea PHsm

OSCAR JENKINS

HEET THE s e n io rs
O F THE COSDEN FAMILY, . .

n v  k  Om fmirtMnIk. k  .  mtIm  M .pwUI CoMka pruw V .tka. m i t  
(b . kmc and vahwd m i -tIc m  at Um m  tmoiorM «rbe Aara b M . a*. 

•wktad wttb Um CnmpRBy U jaa n  ar k o«tr. Cnaik. k  »r.«S  M lU 
aaarat at trorton mtto bara t H rlbMad tbMr attaita tbrNgb aa m an Taan 
le w d  lb . miecM. at lb . Caniwn;.

A native of Arkansas who says a rabbit chase brought him to West 
Texas and got him interested in the oil business is this week’s “Cosden
teiuor.’

He is Oscar Jenkins, who works as an assistant treater at the Cosden 
refinery. Jenkins Uves at Sand Springs and as a sort of hobby raises rabbits 
and chickens.

Jenkins said he chased a rabbit into the Arkansas end of an oil pipe 
back in 1927. When the chase ended, Jenkins was in West Texas. The rabbit 
got away.

Jenkins worked for a time at Amarillo, and then came to Big Spring 
in 1928 to work for Deals Storage which operated at the address now used 
by White’s Stores Inc.

He started work for Cosden May 15, 1941, as a yard helper. He has 
worked up to assistant treater at present

In 1933, Jenkins and Miss Minnie Fox were married at HAle Center. 
They have three children, Clinton and Billy Jenkins who work for Texas 
Electric Service Company in Odessa and Mrs. Patsy Darnell of Big Spring.

C O S D E I N
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N

PRODUCEBB •  CUSTOM REFINEE8 •  MAREETBES

I

BODY WOBE8-
j .  «B. D SM Sw r-aoD T a FAiwr

BUILDING SUPPLY—
BIO anuNO BmuMMO — LUMaaa 
UM O ran  ' P k M  AM «AT
CAPES-

m W. WurthaNA(̂ A-Bm AM ATM!
CLEANERS—

CLATb aO-O-LAT 
»  PboM AM AMU

oRxao antarr cLMtMmua
ITM o ra cf Phan. AM 44411

NXW VASBION CLBANXIU 
U$ W. Wurtb PboM AM 4 «m
DRIVE-INS-

DAIBT KINO 
■pMkky—W oU nc

Ornv aaui
ooBALD’a DarnMN 

MM O ran F h m  AM 4V7M

TM W. MJACXB’S DRIVK-m

NURSERIES—

BUSINESS SERVICES____C
CU BEAUTY SHOPS

RUG CLEANING C16
FOB PBoraaaiOMAi. *nw < NT 0mplACtM AM

WOMAN̂ S COLUMN G
, GB 

iu4 AnanACUBMOM nxa 
M  BbM ITM <
CHILD CARE O

!Ws:'JsrsiXt,isstbraotasaTTKJt'iiiraLrg'aa
wmUz rata*. Mffc

WATCH. JEWELRY KEPAIR « 1

CHILD CARB. 
8Mtt. DUI AM
DAT AMD nltf 
DUI AM 44MI.

JAMES N. BOWEN 
WATCH REPAIRING

Cwnatoo
BAIT Mb BOMB Nurawry, MM B y !  10}, 
l:M  bJn. to 14:M F-®- **«o4»y M ra i^  Pliny. apraUI r»t« lor workMa ■wUncv. 
AM *-*471. _________________

• Faat courteous aervica 
0  Gmuine parts used
• AD watches electronically test 

ed on 1957 Watchmaster
1714 Purdue AM 4-8400

mONIMO WAinXD. TU VlrsMU. DUI AM 
s-sut.
UtONWO WABrim. SUB <1**-, *  for MItU Mid̂ ĝwU. and. pkattd tklita

Ufa Catrmi
. IS em u. AM

Electric & Acetylene 
Welding

SpadaBiiiig in Trailar HKcbaa 
»nH Grill Goarda 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

1191 W. Wd Dial AM 44791

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male D1
CAB DBTVBBA VMtod. Mral hara Mty 
lunBtt. TMIov OM Omofmv- Oray-

WANTBD CAB drlran. Apply to 
q ty  c n  CompMy. SM acurry__________
WANTBD: BXFKUBBCBD a . l l d . l . r
o p.i«U r. C .1  STL rw u A .

OFFICE SUPPLY

8ALX8MAB WANTBD; B ipntoiic. p r 4  
fMTwl. Omd nix>rtu>>Br. Apply to pm ou 
LMd‘1  Sbo. ator.

THOMAS TTPBWRITEB A OFT. SOFTLY 
M7 Mton Phoaa AM 4M11

CAB DKIVBBS wmUd. MuM h er. cUy 
■rarintt. YMto* C n  Conaway. Ortybouail 
lu i Dnwt.

PRINTINO— W ANTED; BXPBBIBNCBO 
wMdra lad truck d iin r. Om  
hanklud. (UB BZ M tU .

lUM

wm..

Mra.
AM S-SOM.

laundry SERVICE 01

IROKINO-MKNDINO ------
im  Block. Boutb BlrdveBLabA
WANT TO do Iraotas. DUI AM 44MS.
IRONINa WANTBD. DUI AM 4JSSS
WILL DO wachtof u d  huolaf. 
UUu AM S-JSM. ________ __

SEWING G9
MJ, KIBDd at rautoi. 
Mn Tippto. wrtb Warn wh
SBWINa AMD allanttaat. Til 
Mn. CburchtraB. DUI AM 4dUA
RBWEAVINO. SBWINO,
era ra-knHtod. MUtMUb a  S 4JB.A pJto
Md Wrat kid. ___________
MRS. DOC WOODd MWtof. Utk DUI AM MOM
SBWINO AND UunUtoni doo*. UM Blr̂  
wMI Ltow. _____________
SBWINO, ALTERATION8 Md 
vm U d. DUI AM 44S73.

Ulhrtaa

MICKIE'S
Pabrlu. DraiwrU.. Bntoprran 
b HrndymMlt). ShpeoTmi. Ophrartw^ 
m m  Nubb«r. RMtoUbUf u d  B m ^  
Wood w d  Stool Turalturo. VonotUb BBadto 
ftfc-1—  md Klncb Rodi.

PREB ESTIMATBS 
PICKUP u d  DBLTVBRT

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-6564'

FARMER'S COLUMN H
POULTRY H4

BOOFERS-
HELP WANTED, Feaule D2

COPPMAB KOOPIBO 
I4M BuBBok Pluwo AM 43MI

WANTBD; OIRL lor «r-ntoto voi 
i.koU dy to work to Irato. Apply 
stof Sorylo. Drus. 1T14 < k «n .

ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED BBAOTT o n r o f

UM
LODGES A1

‘A n^o^D tol AM 44111.'

tk>n 28-22. HATC, a south edger to 
field, ddiled

Ptoto. LodfO No. Mi 
uM  A.M. Mowdiy. Kaaa
1$. T :M .p jn . Wort to

KXPEBIBNCBD WAITBEU 
otouy u d  WMttos
Onoa-IB. IMl O r ^ .

Nut

Docroo.
P C . NURSES

B. C. Arwold. W.M. 
Bryto Dotook Baa.

BOB KERBY HAS- 
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

Romo Orowp—Tomo b Ron. 
(Draoood or VBttraaaad) 

Roooonohlo Prtcoo 
Woot at Mooo Crook Laka m

Moss Creek Road
(Sign on Gate)

MERCHANDISE
Have Several Good Paying Poai- BUILDINO MATERIALS J1

Standard Ofl of Texas No. 10 
Sam Smart, a 3.208(oot Waatbrook 
venture was progressing Satur
day. The best was below 1,9001 
feet. Location is 230 from the north 
and 990 from the west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 31-28 
in. TAP.

%f’ . m n  M B B T I B O  
B p r l k f  Ckutor Bo 
B.A.M. Moaday. Baaai 
lA  T:M p.m. Wart to Mart

tioos Open On Nursing Staff. Good clotbbslinb polbs for mm. m  aad ap̂
Working Cooditioos With 5H Day 
Week. R N.'s Only.

Dial AM 44M» ar AM 44U4

MaaUr'i Dacraa. 
Laa. B P .Bay

aTATBD MBBTWOBa ua a.p.0

k.M p m . Crautoid aatoL 
C  C  Bpau Jk. BJL

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON 
DIAL AM 4-7411

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

CALLED M B B T I B O  BM 
Brnra  ̂ riratoim liry Ma  «  
B T . M udoy. MirawNir lA 
T:M a m M a a t  far pracUea.

a c
■naattog lal

a y T T if p jp .
Or. T. C. O. O. mat

SPECIAL NOT1CE.S
|l WILL oat ko 
mada by uyoaa but pv*aa

DOLL CLOTHSa hai^iu 
a. Btor Ba 
OL M1P7.

wnu M n

BUSINESS OP. B
toe aWi m  a
tnrmatkp may ba atoatoad to  cato 
Euhaaaa OOtoar to BuOdtof MS ar 
AM 44UL B W I f  BM.

FREE CATALOGS

NEED
EXPERIENCED
BOOKKEEPER

SH Day Week — Must Be Neat. 
Hooeat and Hava ExccUeot Refer- 
cncaa.

Good Salary 
WRITE BOX B-444 

Care of Big Spring Herald

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

2x4 predsioB cut 
studs
1x9 sheathing 
(dry ptoa) . . 
Corrugatad iron
(Stroagbam' ......
2x4 and 8x6 I ft. 
through 20 ft. —  
IS lb. asphalt felt
(433 ft.) ..............
4x8H” abeetrock 
(per hundred) .... 
3-0x6-6 mahogany
slab door ...........
34x84 2 Ught 
window unit........

p e e  •  e a

WANTED VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

Is your Job parmanaot? Docs it at
tar chanim for advancameot? Does 
it offer a retlremcat plan, aickneas 
and aeddenO inaurance? Are you  LUBB(XX 
making above average moopy? Is 12HI2 Ave. H 
your transportatkn famished' lf|P1i SH 4-2329 
your Job dem not have all of theee I rwv-e pb^  r r r  
or oven part of theee. why don’t

SNYDCn 
nesa Rwy.
Ph. 89911

Each contains HUNDREDS of bus-' 
incaaes, (arms aad income proper
ties throughout the U.S. Spedfy 
type and location desired. di- 

with owners.

can give you aO of tho above.
APPLY IN PERSON 

112 East 3rd

RBOHTK1IBO PBXINOBSB 
AM 4MM
RaOMTBRKO CBmUAnUA 
aata Baa iBam to ISM Bato

POSITION WANTKD. Male D6
POR AALX:
pupto* tn

NafMarto Tto Pto Ttortor 
ADdra Okl AM 4«?M

U.l. BUYERS DIGEST
1909 Hillburst Ave., Dapt. 1299 

Loa Angeles 27, Calif.

i POStnOH WANTED M wwtk drtrar u d  bury iMdui' mil Mwtor tUftruca* far. 
toahad. V todtoc t t  Apariniato A KRu

HOU9EBOLD GOODS J4

INSTRUCTION
MAJOa COMPANY Bar 
kaaa. Oaad laaalWp ai 
AM 44U1 ar AM ATMS S PJ

BUSINESS SERVICES HIGH SCHOOl 
ESTABLISHED 1897

CARPrr LATD9G 
Protact Your Invaatroaoll 

Tackiaas, Smoothedga Inatallaltoa 
Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 86076 after 6;06 pjB.

MODKRNIZB TOt 
tbna Caramto ttk 
yaan to pay. AM -

Natktoe

9tady at bonaa ta spare tttna Earn 
diploma. Standard taxta Our grad- 
aatea hava entared ovar iOO differ 
mt eoDagea aad ahraraities. Ko- 
glnaarlng. arddOactura. eontract- 
iag. and htifldtog Alao nuay oUiar 

loraaa. For Wormalioa write 
American School. 0. C. Todd. 9401 
29th Street. Lobboek. T x̂m.

B ooaaa l s v b l b d FINANCIAL
•lUr PERSONAL LOANS

Otoi AM 4«na;
KNAPP Anew 
WMmn. A W

MpPOTt
W todbm AM 447T. 411

DniVBWAT ORAVBU M  MU 
biuk tap n S . barayard fw ia w . 
traral danvarad. Cal BX P-tlST.

t«ad

ALUBD PBHC 
I. AB typai W ild. afttnato. ilM Or«aa, AM

POB BALs-Tu atvdy aia. trwak toad OW AM d-MM. J.
MASOW SBOB
Ban. dlai AM 4

4. E. OauM. dW

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4410S

BONUS CASH
FOR

CHRISTMAS

$50.00

Rose beige Hide-A-Bed with tamer- 
spring mattres Regular 9329.10. 
now $166 88.
New wrought iron TV awtarri ehalf 
with reversible cushions. Availablg 
in tweeds and plastics. Only $»J6.-

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fin Dirt — CMclaw Sand.

And Up
QUICK •  PRIVA’TE

STEEL GUITAR 
AND AMPLIFIER 
GIBSON MAKE

We Buy, Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

ELECTRICAL 8ERVICB C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA 

TION MOTOR CONTR(»,S 
See

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1006 W. ted ' Dial AM 4-0091

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-909t.

First Finance Cd.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

Htrold Wont Adt 
Got RtsuIttI

EXTERMINATORS Cl
TB B M nm  catx er « tarabtottae Cammtmj tor fra* 
WMt Bramaa b. Wb Aiwto

m agam a.

T R M n w a t CBU, SMdbi 
IVNMe OMraL ttm a  aam

uktora toO a e
by Ubsb Mwra ksa M. 
AM 46ns

M wSSSS.

SETTLES HAIR FASHIONS 
BY

RHODELL'KIRBY
Specialhtog la Advaace Hair MyUag -  Expert Uatiar 
tag — Hah- Sbaptag — Pemaaeet Wavtag. *’

OPENING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Hotel AM 3-3471

Open Evenir 
Settles

MERCHANI
HOUSEHOLD C

USED A 
BAH

u  FT.

Detroit'
Chest typa. Pai

it Jewal (
top. Lfln D8W. 
raw NORGE 
Waabar.
9 ft. Norge rafr 
nina like new.

TERMS T< 
L. I. S 

APPliANC 
306

ENOUGH FUR 
NISH A S RO 
MUSTSACRIF 
COST OP STO 
DISTANCE 

. 1600
Oram ruth oak 
ublM ; ItoM TV with 4 cbton.fr4] srayt Matai bally trato a bauprtiii: Chatt at dravani Prlaidtora. Mw IS ranaa; Card tebto PtraatoM alr.aaiidt Par totorraatlan vrtto M. B. WUU PUtoburs. Caltfara

GOOD i 
0( 

Uvh 
Dini 

and Bedr
THOMPSOI 

1210 Gregg
■BB BVCETBOOIto« Btw ar utad t traito sn Ltonaa

WK

GENE
TV-RA

biH p
Senrio

997 Oallad

r

ChaaaelB— 
Chanaal 7 -
Chaaael li
as famishet

>:lb Bay B< 
fkdratn 

klb-Ntwa. '

-Tbk to

4.ea-rd

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—21” Hoffman TV set with match* 

ing base. (Complete with 30-foo4
antenna ...............  $149 99

1—21" Firestone blonde table mod
el TV set complete with 218
foot antenna ..........  $99 99

1—Speed (fueen automatic washer.
Like new ................. $149 99

1-Maytag automatic washer with 
matching (Jryer. Full y e a r
warranty .............  $399.99

1—Montgomery Ward automatie
washer ........ $99.99!

1—Frigidaire automatic ;
washer ..........  ........ 989 99

9—New Hoover upright cleancra.
reduced from $124 95—M9.96 aa« 

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWIf 
AND $5 00 PER MONTH
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118117 Main Dial AM 4-5389

U:)

TOWN & COUNTRY.
205 RunneU DUI AM 4-190t*

I

m iB .4 1



I- 6
, tm

iMVr»4

c i

W  rsM% 
M « -S I«

«  In |M>il*. Mn.

' tbrougk 
BOtlMra.

Of
Oltl
M c « laM (klita 

. Cahrafi

G«

rsesBk

DC. •« jn.4 »J*i

UU Btr*
Ullerhic

li (Cuftom Uphobtory. MpDlr ot

RT
4 «M ‘

N H

KEYS

J1
t. «  19.

) ^

MERCHANDISE
HOUSBi(nj> GOODS J4
 ̂ USED APPLIANCE 

BARGAINS
18 IT . Frlgidalr* DB^ f̂raeu 
ChMt type. Perfect 
Detroit Jewel Gm  Range. Divided 
top. Like new.
NEW NORGE -  Wringer T]rpe 
Washer.
8 ft Norge refrigerator. Looks and 
runs nfco new. A steal 

TERMS TO SUIT YOU
,L . I. STEWART
applian ce  com pany

306 Gregg
ENOUGH rURNTTURE TO FUR 
NISH A 8 ROOM APARTMENT 
MUST SACRIFICE DUE TO HIGH 
COST OF STORAGE AND LONG 
DISTANCE

STO^G 
M 0 ^ . 

1600 CASH
GrMo nnsb oak Dad dlTcn; S aq. and 
lablaa; Rasa TV ebalr; Chnina dbiatta 
wllk 4 cbalrt-tray: Chroma utUUy Ubia, 
Cray: llatsi boDyirood bad trama; Mat- 
traaa a  bouprloci Draasar: Vaatty stool 
Chast ot drawarsi t C«. Ft. Oyelanatla 
Prleldalra. naw m i 1111; ApDrUnaBt faa 
ranea: Card teblai Malal irsniae board; 
Flrastana atr^oaodtUoasr, ociclaaBy n u . 
For Intatmatloa coocsialac this BUT. 
wrtta M. B. WUUams, U U  Wsst BhrdM 
PUtaburg. CaUtomla.

GOOD SELECTION 
Of Used 

Living Room 
Dining Room 

and Bedroom Furniture
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
■ n  B V a T B O D rs F m lbira vhaa buy. 
tnc DOW or aaad fonittura. Wa buy sail or 
irada. Sn Tamaaa BIchway. A ll S-m i.

MERCHANDISE
HOU8EWOLD GOODS 14
BBAVT n n r  eaak mm m  far ai
UoMTs. tr.M Saa al Waatar* Aola. SM

. 1

^ V E  DOUsARS ,
Fun Slae Baby Bed Complete V6th 
Mattress.........  ..............HTJ0
7-Pisce Chroms Dinstts 108.95
8-Pieee Wrought Iron Dinstts. Reg
ular $129.95. Now only........$99.50
Lan^e. Regular Price $11.95. Now 
only ..................................... $8.9f
Pillows. Were $14.95. Now .. $9.98

£ t i » ^
[ A a m h a m ^

m  West 4th Dial AM 4-7181

TODAY’S SPECIALS
24”  Philco Television. Coaaole 
Mahogany finish. EhcceUent condi
tion. Like new ....................  $17$
Whirlpool Washer. Worth Hie mon
e y .....................................  $118.98
Maytag Washer. It’s, automatic
and ia nice .......................  $87.50
Enterprise Gas Range. Good con
dition ................................  $80.95

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

”Your.Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-8221

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H ia i TO BUY YOUR N tW  T V  S IT  .

i  i

Faalory Aalhatbad rtalw 
For

r 1 Fsalery Aatharlaad Dealer 
For

Hoffnian
N EW  O L A C K

1 \ . 'i \ 1 , h i\

iRCfl VICTOR
| t e l l i / i s i o n |

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Tm m artj "Wlaalatt’a**
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

arr Oellad Dial AM 474H

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
FeraMCly "Wlaalott'e”

■ Big Spring's Lergect 
Service Department 

aer OeSad Dial AM 47485

TELEVISION LOCI
Channel 8-KMID-TV. BIMUad; ChaBael 4-KB8T-TV. Big Syriag; 
Chaaaal 7-KOSA-TV, Odeaaa; Chaaael 11—KCBD-TV. Labheck; 
Ckaaael 12—KDUB-TV, Labhecfc. PregraiB lafonnattea pabltthed 
at fiTBlBhed by staHsns. They ara raapeasible for Ita 
aad ttmeUBeei._______________________

________ gUWDAT T? t o o ________ _
KMID-TV OUNNBL 8 — MIDLAN^

MERCHANDISE
BOUSBWHJD GOODS J4

GOOD BUYS IN
USED TELEVISIONS

1p-1I”  MotoroU T V ...........$98.00
L-41** Montgomery Ward mahog<
any consola . . . .  ........  $99.50
1—21" Montgoinecy Ward blonde
conade. Men .................. $119.90
1—21” General fflactric conaole, 
complete with antenna. Taka up 
paymenta cS $12.00 per month. 
1—21” General Electric top quality 
mahogany TV. Take up payments 
M $14.77 per moa4h.

ALL TmjCVISION SETS IN
EXCELLENT WORKING

CfXfDinON

Hilburn's Appliance
804 Gregg DUl AM 4 ^ 1

THANKSGIVING!
We’re all looking forward to that 
well-loaded dining table. Do you 
have that table and chairs that 
look nice. If not—Why not come in 
aad let ns fix you upT We have 
from $40.95 up—7 Place and $' 
Piece Suites.
Some of the moet beautiful bed
room suites by Basaett that you 
ever looked M.
Maay living roan sultae and Hide- 
A-B^ suitM. They are reduced to 
suit any purse.
Come By—Look-No Obligation. 

Big store full of good used furni
ture at 604 West 8rd. New store 
115-117 East 2nd.

U lhJE jolS

P I C K  A  P R E S E N T
Gim FOR

m

TELL ME. DOCTOR, have you 
aver seen cuff links that pay 
sudi handsome homage to yoor 
profession? They’ro about the sise 
of a nickel with the Caduceus (in
signia of doctors) la rriief. Sterl
ing silver or gold-ftlled, $9.95 the 
pur.

lU  East tad 
DU lJtM «sm

904 West tad 
DIM AM4280O

JUST RECEIVED 
A New Shipment 

Of
TOYS ind GIFTS 

. For All
Use Our Ley-Away •

R&H HARDWARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest

904 Johnson DIsI AM 4̂ 7712 
’TLENTY o r  FREE PARKINa'

GIFT ITEMS
G  BBAUTIFUL OBOOBATOB CAUPHS. 

OFfBAUTaS A B O  aCDLPIW Bto 
CANOLBS OB DBIF FILLABS I TOSS pnxows

! LABOB SBLBCnOB OF FLATFOBM 
BOdOOM  TBLBVtSlOB CHAlBa ABD

G  OBB OKB OF OOB OT'BVBKIBBT 
FbANB FOB MAKIBO TOOB GIFT

W E SUGGEST . . .
Tha fo llo v ^  to hMp maka bar. 
work eaaiar and mora plaasant
•  Food Mizars

SomatWng that la always popu- 
ar and useful — From $29.98 to 

$n.se.
Food Mixer Attariunenta 
For Sunhaaro. Hamlltoa Baadi, 
Etc. Grtndara, J u i c e r s  and 
Shredders
Eleetrie Kitdien Clocks 
Hair Dryors

•  Antomatic Deep Fat Frytra
•  AntomMle Pop-up Toatteti '

Wa Carry AD Brands
TtaBtmaster, Sunbeam.

GJS.. ate.
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-8265

The Best Gift 
Of All

WURUTZER
Or

BALDWIN PIANO 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 O rea Diel AM 48101

SHOP OUR. STORE 
FOR A

•  Compleio Uae of Toya 
GBleyelss 
f^Meyeiea
•  Toasters
•  Irons
•  Radios
•  Talsvisioas
•  Elactrio ITaias

From 11.96 to 188.00

Gcxxdyear Service 
Store

214 West tad Dial AM 45871

tb* Ptmi 
l:Sb—Bm  lUfOTt 
• e -U a w r T  F b n *  
S :U -W t«*. WMihar

-Tta Via

• DW

Lay-a-way regular 20-ao day cliargt 
g|> lostallllieot r**"

L  M. BROOjffiS
AppUenee k  Fumltare Ca 

112 W. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

GIFTS FOR 
CHILDREN

K B fT ^  CHANNEL e -  BIO IPRINO

te Tba Ulb
SNYDER 

mesa Rwy. 
Pb. 4881S

•rS pm . S
fur 4 M pm .

I U tb .

J4

rith match* 
with 20-foot 
... 9149 9S 
table mod* 
e with 30* 
.... 199 96 
tic washer. 
... 91«9S 
rasher with 
\dl y e a r  
... 929a.9S 
automatia 

......  960.9s:
e

.... 9699S' 
t cleanera,' 
i-9a9 96aa.
S M DOWN
ONTH
SIG
RE
JAM 45288
with tamer* 
lar 1229.10,

iw tv d  ch a ir  
I. A v a lla b lt  
O nly $89ae,r

INTRY.
AM  41881*

f:s:ss-OMa Bwr 
T .IS -B 4  SuBIt m i 
t :l» —OB Tbm m  
■ :1b—A M U r ThMir* 
S4S-D r. BmAm a t:»-u y  UMtolter^

-UaYta

KOSA-TV C H A N N E L 7 —  O D E SSA

i:(S-F bM  Um Naum I W-Afunam
kt»-Y aa Ara Tbwa

i:S sLsy

-ram-t-Bama

l:S»-Haaaa Paitr 
1 .4 »-a ia  Pajwa
I:W  Bab Cramy

an gia w  Dar 
.11 e iw it aiana

Fteya._______________
K CBD -TV CH AN N EL 11 -  LU B BO CE

-TBA

|;IA -0 Baan nayk. 
t (»-l.w aU a Tam a t :»  Maa CaBaS X

**!sP^aa!a' *** *̂ *****
{■;?~ Sirta* .W.iS-CraW X w *r

,1 _ .

-T B  Taa

Ward's Famous 
Electric Blanket

GUARANTEED 5 YEARS! 
Full Stie SIngla Control 

NOW

$ 2 8 .9 4

Fun Siso—Dual Control 
NOW

'  $ 3 3 .9 4

$1.00 Holds Yoor SMection 
Tm Daoambar 20th

Montgomery Ward
m  W. ird St Dial AM 42M1

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 
CHILDREN . . .

•  DoUa-AO Prkea-An Siaaa
•  DoDs Bads and Bnfglaa
•  Tool Chests 
G Garaea
•  Elactrie aad Wlad-up Trains
•  Chemistry Sets, Blocks. 

Tinker Toys
•  Toy Pistob, Bolsters, 

and Air Rifles
•  Tricydsa and Wagons
•  Btcyriaa Itapilars and 

Sidewalk
• Automobilea—Tractors—

Fira TriKka
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main DIM AM H

^  Sim FOR Sim FOR. w
W  her HIM ^

W E SUGGEST
Lady SUNBEAM Elactrie Shavars

Assorted Cfriors ..............  $14.96
Lady SCHICK Elactrie Shavers

Assorted Colon .............   $14.96
Ladlee’ Watdiee ...........  $8.00 up
SUNBEAM MIxmasten. Assortad 

Colon .............................. $44.50

JIM’S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

108 Main Dial AM 47474
ROYAL

TYPEWRITER
And

Office Supplies 
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
AND OFnCE SUPPLY 

107 Main Dial AM 46621

W E SUGGEST

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

•  Fishing TacUa. Rods and 
Reala

•  Golf Carta and Bags
G Colaman Lanterns aad * 

Camp Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Ramington Wadiastar 

Shotguna and Rlfka
•  Hunting Coats aad Gun Casas
•  Game Bags. Gun Ckaning 

Seta
•  Cott. HAR. and Hi-8taadard 

Pistob
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

■*

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Hal, D U  AM 44M

AN IDEAL GIFT

•  1917 Harky Davidson 
Motoreyda

•  1987 Sdiwlnn Bicyda

•  New 1967 Harley Davideoa
Hummer

G Motorcyde Riding Jackeb, 
Cape and Gloves ^

•  Good Sabctlon Of Used 
Bicycles and Motorcycles 
Large and SmaO Siaaa.

THE HARLEY 
DAVIDSON STORE

Cedi Thixton
908 W. 3nl Diel AM S-2S22

■ a

BIg'SpfIng (T «»6 i) (b jS ft  7 -> j

MERCHANDISE ^ rilE R e H A N O IM

ALMdar w strw  um wii{~ittBm. MaM boK s iS  4MS

MBW A im  «M « MH
■4 I m m O M cib M l

m io . Mb M M F SMBM UJi aw wMiireatf*
A MB. A liM M l

M  BUY NOW

IF OABPBTS iMk
Si* apata aa Um. 
iMMlr*. mg lartbf
a-:> pou -«:a -y

OUFIBZ Douaui
flat b«e wab ElirtbiiWm fiaaa. jw l b M  
rrbwn. Spam wafk* tarn mm wima. wia iia Nr Ibw mma vapmarn ami bit
■DO* •■■■ ^  y«w« tb Ic a  Mu UN. — “
OrMOYtab futihbr

abiMib.

AVOID THE RUSH 
GIFTS FOR ALL

• Tools Far Dad 
4  Household AppUaneas I

Mother fc-s
•  Toys Far Bigra And tHrla ̂
FREE a m  WRAPPINO ^  

Uaa Our LajNAway
W ES IIR N  A U fO

RMaki D blA|14e9«!
T  ftiBNmnoi WAMilm

WABT TO NW -b S  M 8 i i » -
Dial

WANTED TO BUT M l

a awMegb.
RENTALS
u T O o o s r n

C ^ i

IT. B
haBBt.T naai 
M ba bbOi at \

MONTGOMERY 
W ARD

bMb. Mib MOk ONI AM aaua.
“ “ 09B wrgi artwjb >bai_bbe.q» 
tnabb Nr mammam. atmt attaa 4:HL

MICBLT

BBOBOOM FOB rw l.

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 42181
FoimiaaBP bboboom mi______
bbSb Chbb N. inqMfb m B im all 
1:M. Dial AM 4^m  aa AM ASBI

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT- 
ILOe WEEKLY 

First Paymoot la Fabruary 
CUaCS PRESS 

l01E.9th AM 4in4
(First door off JohnaoB)

ISoNuiSilicrr

CHOICE 
OFFICE SPACE

22 RIFLES .................  $18.00 up
PIKTOLS (Large

Assortment) ..............  $20.00 up
ELECTRIC SHAVERS $30 96 up 
WRIST WATCHES from . .  110.00 
BINOCULARS as low aS . .  810.00 
Large Aasortmant of Pocket Knives 

aa Low as .......................  $1.00

JIM’S JEWELRY 
h  SPOBnNG GOODS

r r s  NO CAT AND MOUSE 
STORY

YOUB AD D< THE 
PICE A PHBSENT

WILL
PAT DIVIDENDS 
DIAL AM 44281 

Aik For naarifled

BEAUTIPUL MONUMENTS 
EAVE ABBIVED 

COME BT AND SEE TEEM

A . M. M ILU VAN

— DewBbwa — Pv4

AM 44814 or AM 44811i

Wont A Borgoin?
FONTUC 44aar aai

$i4aoo
Lm MioiI CuMm  

Notlif In#.

TOYS. GIFTS FOR MOTHER &  DAUGHTER

G IFU  FOR DAD, G IFD  FOR lO H
/•

ZENITH HI-FI-Poitoblo or Console Zenith TV  and Radio

0 1 iLIC TR ie SKILLIT . $14.95
Weef Bend llectric Percolefor.
Reg, 811.9S* ONLY . . m, — , —• • m — - .

KPAE4Y

BDCHTV CBANNBL is — LOHHOCE

START HOUSEKEEFINa 
FOR 1420.

4piaca bedroom antta. Extra
nioa .............................. laiJI

FnD aba gaa raaga. Real
daaa ............................  $88.

bpiaca Bviag room sulta . .  188. 
luqrtas wiAar. Sqnara tab $I78.M 
8x12 Wool Rag. Vary nloa . $I8.M 
8-Foot Rafrigarator. Real 

Vahw .............................. $8928

Complata Una 
Of

ChIktavB’a Boota

Christenf«n 
Boot Shop

sn w .srd  — Dbl AM 48401

0 1  IRON

W ATER HEATER
20 O o ile n .............

o( moiI Fba

“PAM 49081.

0 0 0 0  STOCK 
OP

USEO MOTORS
BIO OISCOUNT 

ON
NEW 1954 AAOTORS

BIO REO UenON  
ON

1956 BOATS
SPORT CIN TIR

I8U A I O  DhdAM428U

NABORS  
TV

! RAD IO  S ER V IC E

TELEVISIO N

PIANOS

-  SAVE DOLLARS ~
BUT TOUB FORD TRACTORS 

IN MIDLAND
NEW PRICES

Peri •¥» Traeler, $1735

FOR THE HOME
•  leaith Rfijitif. Oooeole 0omb4

•  Chrome and Blank Iron 
Dtaatta Suttaa

•  Maytag Rangaa,
Wadwra and Diywa

•  Spaed (hmra Washers 
Slid Drysra

•  Kdviaator Ratrigeratori 
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
•  Phflao nsetrie BlaalMlB
•  Hoover Vaeuora CbaBon
•  BsmBx Duomatia 

Oyromatlc and Economat
•  PbUM B4taifvaton

FREE O m  WBAPPOfO

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mab Dbl AM

WESTINOHOUSE ELECTR IC  ROASTER  ......... |43.|9S
STAND . . . . . . . . .  S19.9S

Reg. ...................................................  $63.90

O N L Y ----------------- $51.95
ASH TRA Y ON STAND
Reg* 8T*9S. ONLY . . . . . . . m * m * m .m

PO TTERY bf Brock. 
16 Pe. Sterter Se$ e e km • mm a <

EUREKA
VACUUM C L E A N E R _______________

$12.95
$49.95

14 LB . ROASTER > a mm • i

AUTOMATIC EMERSON 
CLOCK RADIO • a e •«# • mm e mm • Ob* a a $27i0 

$9.95 $309.95
$22.49 
$34.95

Reeerd
Player
Prom . . . . . .

REMINGTON
ELEOTRIO SHAVER . . . . ______. . .

SUNBEAM*
ELECTR IC  BLAN KET . . . . . . . i . . .

TktM oro iiist o f«w of Hig mony it«mf ot R&H Hordwaro

FR Ei GIFT W RAPPING-S&H GREEN STAMPS
I

Plenty O f Forking -  No W orries
■« »

R & H  H A R D W

I "

W ;

MAL AM



l i .
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M IN  AND BEAR IT

r> -*f

-__AtBuo9*Y0U«er*aHk
' yeeoNecttdMBdilwta

...ItovoHBe
NBddW

S&M LUM BER CO.
IIW Eait SN »«aim w r w  aaM DUl AM S ^ l

OUR TODAY'S SPECIALS
WkiM rina Shwilfciag $.10 par (aat

125 leoiitiful Colors Of Soidlots Point 
To ChooM From

Cover Your Air Conditioner New 
We Hove Cover* In Stock

Plenty Of FREE Parking

RENTALS
■BMUMMIS
UUKW BBDaooM n trtrMaVtrttete.
BOOM ABOARD

ROOM AMD kMrd. MIm  
« — m . AM AOM.

FU R N ISH E D  A P T S . ES
TSJUC* SMALL AnU bad ■eartaMoU. J. 
W. Elrod. UW MaM DM AM d-TlM.
t ROOM rUBMISllBO •partBMai. PrW 
rata: blla Raid. B. I. Tau. PRanbMc 
and toppUaa $ mltaa aa Waal Blihwaj 
M.
OEsmABLB DOWMTOWR tafain i ii aparv 
maau BlOa paid. PriTata balka. Oaa 
raom. PWAM; two raana. MASMi S raaoM. 
(T ssn  Blac ApartBBaau. M  M aaaa.
p u R n y ^  afabtm m m t . i

AM s-n u
paM t u ja  par vaak. Dial

PROOM AMD 
maoU AppiT ■ vm  Waal
S-ROOM PURMISMU i
DM AM l-TUt.

RANCH WN a p a r t m e n t s  
Vary daalrabla 1 rooma. panal ra j baaUaa. 
Waaktat faemttaa an pramlaat. Waal HlfB- 
waj n ^ i
PROOM PURNUREO apailmaol. UpaUln. 
Nrwtr daeoratad. Ta varttog giri or eou- 
pM. BUM pakL 4M Rjoa. oaar Valaraaa 
RoapUal. AM MMg. _____
PURNUREO SROOM apartnianl. P rtT ^  
kaUb PrlgUaira: cbiao bUU paid. M6 
Mala. A M * * * .
VROOM PURMURED 
anik Plana.

IM EMt

PURNUBED 4000M S aai 
BUNnaro Apanmaata. 

al AM v a n .KU--
APARTMENT POLLT tanlahad MakWlMg 
TV. 1 largo roaoaa and balk. Watar tor- 
nlabad «n  vttbool TV. *40 
Mra. Cain. M  ~

. vllh TV. Baa 
kouaa B.

1 ROOM PURNUHRD apaftBMDi. pnrala 
knlk. MRa pnM M* manih. Navbnn'a 
Walding. a *  Brava. AM ASai. ______
BROOM
paid, in

PURNIRKBO

NICELT .PVRNURBD
apartmanl. Oal at raar 
AM v a a .
VROOM PURMBRSD apartmanl . B l l l t  

u a  MarU ApUard. AppO MPT lUk

NICELT PURNUEHO * rtom apartnianl 
Apply a *  Aartln. ________

O er B ey  O t T k * M setk

HAMMOND
ORGAN

And Tone Cabinet

LMkg Uke New — At Atarngt 
HALP-nUCE

Easy Payment -  SeitaMe far 
Heme ar Ckarck

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
MRS. PITMAN

AM 4-cm117 E. M

Doctor Bill? Poy it! iritb an S .I.C  LoanP.
tn c»»«:

®0» Hrf
P f A ll Potp.

***!!»

to

Lv
n r r v -------------- V  1 ml

aiiB iif i H îiA

W Rfbatrft'y^ »eed « omT
SO S I . .  S IC !

U 0E .M SI .  BtfSertec . PBaaa AM «AMI
AA pM f daadar In *fMn<t yam aaal enr pnttbnaa iKrMah S .I.C

TH IS IS TH E TIM E TO  PLAN T

FALL SPECIALS

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
D T lu n a a  p a id . aMam alaalr f 
1 roaoia. Prtrala kalh. eM w M . 
oaslar. AM AdUR Lam

RBASONARLB; 
upalalra. apart 
AM AM ».

t  ROOM. Btaal 
nant. Priralt

loiRMhad. 
talk. DM

PURMaHHD DOPLBX Hr
aeurry. DM AM AUM. UUtb

DIXIB APARTMHNTB: I 
Mk«baR managar.

aparttnanU 
M n. MIM

tat aoiiny.

OARAOE APARTMENT. PtUrnMlMd *
___  ____ ;  Ma etuaati .

MS OoltAd. AM
bath. S Mg etuagU. Vteani nav. 

iM 4 ^ .
NBWLT DONE Araiwi fumMbad apart- 
inaat. Aka fumkbad beuaa inRabli far 
ana. Apply 1I*T Rwnak.
LIORt HDuaBKEEPDia room. Prtgidain.
atoro. * a  Ona or t*a pitpli. Ikana
aad uUttUaa (umlabad. WUhln ana block 
of tnvn. AM A7*M or 411 Ronnak.
COOPUB LOOEIHO tor aa apartmanl 
fully fumkkad k  a «oM  kama. aaR at 
411 Naka.
UNFURNISHED APTS. E4

FOR RENT^
Nice duplex at 317 Wright, Airport. 
SSO.OO per month.

HAVE PEOPLE CALL EVERY 
DAY FOR RENTALS-LIST 

YOUR PROPERTY WITH ME

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
NT praUr aov *. 
k p o i^ jik a  kUck- My angR ni4*

■UDORDAN BOMS: Vary 
badraaoii aaalml haal, M i 
3̂  % mm. on.

S Nlea bomaa m  aan M . 
yarda. Nlea bny.un omm

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg________Dlai AM>4582
FURNISHED ROUSES KS
VROOM PURNUHRD witk
Penead yard. Coupk. Small baby aceaptad. 
Apply 140* laurry.

S-ROOM PURNUBBO hama. BUk pr .  
Would Uka vorkka aoupk. UM Jobmaa.

1 ROOM PURNUBED haasa. I4S Mak 
BUk paid. Uqulra MT BumMa ar dM

REOONDinONBU I ROOMB. madam, air 
■ VUaga. Waal RIgbvayly m ka. Va 

AM A«4I1
FOR BRUT: Pm khad beuaa. I reoma aad 
balh. AduRi only. Uguim al 4M Waal tU.
AROOM r UBNUBBD boOM. Paaaod
yard. BUk paid. Apply M  Lockhart 
Straal. DM AM A4IPr.
MODBRN ANOOM furakhad bouaa. 
paid DM AM A4m .
IWURNISHED HOUSES K«
ABOOM DNPURNUHBD booao. 
DM AM A<7» balbra t : «  p m
ABEOROOM UBPURNURED bama. gU 
Northwaal lUh. DM AM 4AMI after 4 ;«

I BBOROOM DNPDRRIBRRO UM

AROOM AND boU 
ply au Waal Mb. DM AM A44M.
AnOOM UNPURNUBED beam. 
IBk. Apply al IMS Baal UU.
AROOM UNPURNUBED haoaa at |S41b 
Baal lEk. Water fw a lU il Mt. CM aaA 
kaC WbNahaa AMU. OaBaa. Tama.
S BOO M l WITH BATH. k f«a  valkda 
ckaak. faaead yard. I4t uaadk M  Pro. 
otdk Apply nail dear.
MDC. FOR RENT E7

aka a(

WANTED TO RENT El
WANTBD TO real: t  ar • hiitraim rnfar 
Bkkad haoaa ParmaapaL roBabk. Rafar. 
maaa. Oka Obnalaad. *U im d m m *. LaA

BU8INESS RUILDINCW E*
FOR RENT
Paanar, IIW 

l*il4A -TbM  Oaar maaa 
U m t eg. fL a m  balrmy

J. W. Elrod. Jr.
UU Tama Am. Labbacfc. Tat.

Or Ugalm al Rkad Pum.

tag aad k o illaa (ar maal any ktad of bart- 
aaaa. Aka barn k igo 1 botanam faiakbiil 
apartmaal araUabk aaa. daa P. B. BaHk

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTT U
PRICBO POR

kvay as. DM RM
POR iALB OR imda: Rack eafa. IBBag

irtaf amrtari. 
Cotaar k l fackM RIgbamy H. R ierio l 

m . ia k  ar trade Iw
Writa P. B. RaRoy.

POe SALB by
Oaad aOka and Brtag gaartom. ObmUw 
tarn ar laneb ptapnrty M trade. Barry Bnakatav. Baato L Baa IS. Braaaaaad 
Taaaa. Pbaaa AiUL
BOUSES FOR SALE

Purpurea Honey, 18-24 In.
Nandina, 1 Gal. . .
Nondina, 4 Gal. . .
Photenia, 1 Gal. . .
Josmine, 1 Gal. . .
Pyrocantha, 1 Gal. .
Pyracanfha, 4 Gal. .
Euonymus Japonica, 4 Gal. 
Euonymus Japonica, 1 Gal.
Wax Leaf, 4 Gal.* . .
Jop Ligustrum, 1 Gal. • .
Ligustrum Privet, 1 Gal. .
Slosh Pine, 1 Gal..............$1.50
Chinese Junipar^ 1 Gal. . . • $1.50
Pittisporum, 3 Gol.............$2.95
Gordenios, 1 Gal.......................... $1.75
Mimosa Trees,’ 8-10 Ft. . • $8.95
Peof Mom, 100 Lb. . Reg. $4.95

REGULAR

$3.95
$ 1 . 0 0

$3.95
$1.75
$1.50
$1.75
$4.95
$2.95
$1.25
$1.95
$1.75
$1.25

Peat Mott, 50 Lb. a Reg. $2.95
We Hove A Good Stock Of Imported Holland Bulbs

' S&S NURSERY
ilTW SOWY DIAL AM 44319

OPEN HOUSE
amMtlad k aaai akata mkrtUii 
m Ink AidBlaa — 1 krga bad- 
I. I aaraaMa cekrad baim. gkaa 
largo BiNTare. T krga akaeu. Large

la

taal kga. paatry. atayl Uk fkar. Bmbm 
marry tSa rnraada a m  brick glial an. 
Caawiato k a a *y  raaaA n  geL daabk 
gtaaaPtoad volar kaatar. aaalml baaltag.
air

I veal carpels, cualam 
made drapaa by *Mlcklas‘ . tS .r ~laya ytaa aaa year guanalsa m k B ar m kl r ~n ijey Tbaaka- 
gtrtag and Cbrtmaas k  M s bmM. OaB 
aavTar appitalm ia l. Nalbtaa aka ta My. 
Ibk bama k  campkto. tacKiding closing

OMAR JONES 
Builder A Developer 
Homea of Character 

PHONE AM 44853 or AM 4-2023

FOR A SPECIAL BUYER  
\K» JEEP PlelniD with t-wbod 
Srtva aad beater.

$ 9 8 5 .0 0
IMS JEEP wHk awhMl Erin 
aad beater.

$ 8 9 5 .0 0

Lockhorf-Collint
Nath,--4«ic.

1811 Gregg DUl AM 4-SMl

FREE
*50*®
WorHi Of Toyi 

Of Your Selection 
With The Purchote 

Of A Range, 
Wother, Dryer Or 

Refrigerator 
Retailing For

$200 Or More
Firestone Stores
187 B. M  Dial AM 44184

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE L
HOVSBSFOR BALI U HOUSIB POB BALE U

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom borne with 1 eetee 
oa Highway. Part ceah. balaaoe 
monthly.
3 bedroom home, fumiahed. do** 
la. 11800 cash, balaao* monthly.

RUBE S. MAR^N
AM 44531

S LA U G H T ER 'S
■ADOABI aorsae • * mi—a, okaala. 
Bear aabaaL W I 4 e m . IW al MH*. ,1 Urea eaptaaat. i mam haom • 1 Me-
(Ua* Dawn i aitaniia. oiM mm.• Baam. TU Marth aantry. tota* dona. Pmttr t Baam fnmkbail *U** dawta Dagtaa MmkhM Oata m m  a a  BOLunm poa oooo aon  
IRR Gr*CB Phooe AM 4d08l

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES F («  BALB U

FOR SAL£
u  ROOM BOOaa d i dow htow m  

DUTBICT.
guiubk for cftleas. tm room ar mamt

Shown By Appointment 
AM 4-6618

10 FHA AMD Gl 3-BEDROOM
HOMES L E H

$50.00 D EPO SIT W H EN  YO U  SELECT
YO U R  HOME

PLUS $250.00 CLO SIN G  M OVES YO U  IN
PRICE RANGE $9500 TO $9725

LO CA TED  IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

v V .v

•  Asbeetoi Siding With Brick Trim  #  Birch Cabinet* •  Tile Beth room •  Aluminum Window* •  Double 
Sink •  Formica Drainboerd #  Attached Oarage #  Ducted For A ir Conditioner •  Paved Street #  Plumbed 

For Washer #  Tub WHh Shower •  Natural Woodwork #  Selection Of Color*

OFFICE ON 11th PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE
DIAL AM 4-7950

709 AAAIN
MCDONALD, ROBINSON, McCLESKEY

Dial AM 44901, AM 44990, AM 4-SB03, AM 44227

WHAT COULD YOU BE MORE
THANKFUL FOR

than a home of your own • . • and what could please us more 
than for you to come out and see how easy it is to own this 
3-Bedroom Brick Home neor Washington Place School?

i.1 <'?-

G l OR FHA LO A N S-SM A LL DOW N PAYM EN T

$10,750 To $11,600
•  BtnA CaMaeto
•  Faradea Draia
•  Na Hmv, Traffic
•  DeaM* Whk

•  TUa Bath WMb Sbeww
•  MahagBHy Dear*
•  Gla** Used Waltr Hm Ut
•  Plambed Far WaMur
•  1 aad IM THe Baft*

•  Paved Street
•  8T to 7T FroaUgc Lota
•  Dad* Far Air Cmdttlmtog
•  Careert
•  Ccetral Heatlag

You Pick The Lot, The Color You Want And Brick 
You Want. Only 6 Weeks From Foundation To Completion

For Your New Brick Home.

MONTICELLO DEVELOPMENT CORP.
BOB FLOWERS, Sole* Rep:

Soles Office 1501 Birdwell Lane On Building Site.
DAY PHONI AM 4.5206 SUNDAY Df kL AM 4.S998 NIGHT AM 45998

1 ■ Av’

REAL ESTA’
BODRRS r a t i

SPB
I rw  jd h : I  had!

I^ g  rad Rvug room 
' Good eoadRloa. 
tree*, b—emeat, 
to sehooL ImR 
Phr «vdek aale. I

MeDONAL]
ROBI

All 44M1 AM

NOVA DE
Dial AM 8-2480 
BDWABOa B B xn  
bom*, > belto. i unpk mubanrei *UJI*.
EXTRA SPaCIAL; 
camar. vaai aami 
to matafe. aaraoM 
dltlaaa*. WLU*. < 
DUTOfomn* .BB 
mWnoHia. m B 4 
balka. talB* k«4t 
plaaa. . -CORMBB BUBDIB 
nlealy fanWbaU a LABOa BOMB $ 
corner k t  ea ew . 
UKB BBW: bkaUi 
Urge abetag doer 
kitahaa. miaB aqti

TOT S
llM Uoyd

SPBCIAL; Nka I 
eomar. P m eii  yi 
car ar ptakaD ta b
spbciaL  (d o*  tan 
PRA. aamrtad Hvutuky. nil*.
EXTRA NICB: * I 
M eamar lol. Larg 
tloa aarpatad. taa ta ttAM*.
NBW AMD BBAU
room aad dm. fu 
>ng rawB. Mg kk 
buiM-ta d rta ou  t
ing, krga M . 
ou T erA D O fo b
baUw. Mg dm  1 
pkoa. lii.00*.

MARIE I
AM 3-2072

OWMBR LBATIMC

paya

NEW a kailmmi. I 
patad. tea kata, 
nea prka tar eat 
4 la a o ta l baOig.
BRAUTIPOL I kCeSieta taS**""
Omr* « *  R. Ik 
krga Rvtae mae

R. E

pkik a. t  I 
vtth aHMl
iiau m  aaipart. I 
NBW. BBICR TRl 
Ilk kg maob carpi 
baaL batt nkh

ni.u 
OROCBRT arOBl
turaa. aB tar gUA

HOtUB POB gAU 
1 krga k k  (MB

MeDONAL
McCLBSKEl

BBICB

PlggtaWlggty «u 4  k earoa prapa 
Large baam vMb I

Mraai. J J jL a a 'LLarge

ALDEF 
ESTATE 

AM 4-2807-AJ 
171

(PBCIAL; P r a l
lag. wtm*y mao 
gamga, *tlJ*a. 
EKAB OOLLSO: mm «i*j** m
UBB KBW: 1 
aad aabtaal maca 
aad ataragta nJI* 
BAROAOl: I  bat 
carpatad Bvtag I 
aaly gaUA CM k  
paymaat.
LOTi: PIm *44* 1 
tf lam . AB (w

BA
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SPECIAL
I Far §■!•: I  bidrooin. largi carpet, 
ed Mrlof room, UtdMa, garaft. 
Good eondttka. TO’xltO’ lot. Fruit 
traaa, baaament, doM in. aim cloaa 
to adiodL Inunodiata ponoasioB. 
Ftor quick aale. $0750.

MeDONALD.
ROBINSON.

McCLESKEY
am 44001 AM 44008 AM 44603

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
it  B iM r LMtafT

Dial AM t-8480 800 '
KDwaapâ  amoHn; twit UMdroem
boma, I feaifci. iM ift U dWnc room, 
•mate MpboarOi fai ‘tuSm MPbMlOi
EXtBA araciAI,; I r t u  Imom m  paradCOfMT. WMl MIMt driBW,
to BMMk. •anam ta*
dltlMMd. ULIW.Durmornra nuox: roar owpaM.

v t lM i ilBMU. 1 M nnili
botbi. k t f i  MtiOl*. piB ilid dMbtir*-
roawn aunuBM m «  awmi s
ntcilr lamlihMl apiitn iw u. Mt.0Mujloa Boia wwi im« m pnpwtr.
eoTMT W . m OM .u n  aaw ; I b i t f init m  pavad ewaar. 
U m  riMtac door, i loaati. drapat. tOa 
ktiMBi HBaB aquity. IN  » a i » .

TOT STALCUP
!!•  Uojd DW AM M m
sp a cu i.: maa I  b iilrtii « i parad 
eorear. raaead yard, taraaa. —  '  ' 
ear ar Pialnip in trada. PTWa. 
gPSCUL lUM  iMin aquity la t  
rRA. aarpatad Brlaf laaea. alei
utmty. IHoa.
EXThA m CB: S biiirwini aaaaanry baoa 
oa oataar lot. Larpa ByPipdlnlBd oamWaa- 
tloa aag^aM  faoead yard, patla. aar>
NEW AND BSADTIFUL; LaifO t  bad- 
roam aad daa. tulb aarpatad. larpa Btr. 
lap raana. Ma ktm au. braly 
bullMi draaiiia taMa. 
inp. larpa TatTpUJOt. 

rM DINO 
M l daa 

plaaa. m oap.

REAL ESTATE

12100 BUYS
Equity in extra nice $.bedroom 
hoine, hardwood floors, wall hetrt. 
io(. attached garaga, fenced back 
fie i, nice lo e i^ . 04 foot lot.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1000 Gregg
Dial AH 448U or AM 4-7170

WAABIMOTON K A C B ; 
W PBot lot. Naate

LOTS FOB SALE U
rOB PALB: Qua aora traeta ta aaiai. 
baali AddUlaa. Dial AM 4-IMO altar I  p m
Bey Haleamba, Ovaar.
i  L o n  >OB aato la AIrpart addUlaa 
d a m  ar AM M M t. Wayaa MoMav.

LUBBOCK PROPERTY
to trade for

Big Spring Property
a wMl located resideatial. lota la 
Lubbock. On comer, doea to Tech 
CoOege, paTing both aldee. Cor. 
ner lot 70’ ; inside lot OS'. Joined. 
WQl trade for property hi fllg 
String or Howara C ou^.

Dial AM $-3001 or AM 4-7001

FARMg ft BANCBBS U
m  ACBH. Tl M auUtralloB. Madara fen- 
praranaata. Oaad ad praapaati. t  MOaa 
waft at Talara. Bay Morria. Talanu Tana.

* FOR SALE
138 acra dairy. Plenty of bams and 
$ room brick homo; also, 167 acre 
dairy, weQ improved, would have 
to tea to appreciate. Priced rea
sonably.

WOODROW WALKER 
Route 3 Sulphur Springs, Texas 

Tuxedo 5-3037'’

AUTOM OBILES

pnoftll̂ .o

M l AUTOM OBILES M
TRAlLBRg

b ig ' ^ d u c t io n  in  s t o c k
W E ARE

CLOSING ONE OF OUR LOTS 
BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES 

GOING A T
if ’!?* -‘ i W HOLESALE PRICES 

Only Va Down Required 
YOU NEED TO HURRY

SPARTAN—GREAT lAKES—NASHUA—ROCKET

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1608 East 8rd DUl AM d-TOSl

AUTOM OBILES M

IMS NOBD i t r o i l

CLASSIFIED D IS P U Y

AOTO OKBVICS M(

Inft. 1mm Ma 1
oOTSTAd INO BBICX: S badraaow. S

nra-

MARIE ROWLAND
AM $-3073 108 Aylford

o w im  LIATINO laud: Laaaiy t  baS- 
roaa. d m  sarafa. larpa aataar ‘  '
yard, ahalaa laamaa. Tatal I 
lom bla da«B paymaab aad M l 
I BaMuaaaa warasa, iMaad yard. SUM

raB't
patad. tia
tiM pciae t. 
a Baama, 1 baMa.
BSAUIIFOL S badraam t  
pbtad. laaaiy yard. Maal la roOida. tlBJn.
Orar IM i f t  llaaa «aaa , I 
laipa aabw i

NEED A GOOD FARM?
Half section nearly all in cultiva- 
Uoo. Good land, good water, good 
house. L a r g o  cotton allotment. 
REA. Schoolbus. Possession Janu
ary 1. Cash deal.

J. B. PICKLE
Room 7 
AM 4-7m

317H Mato 
AM ♦4088

AUTOM OBILES M

AOTOa FOR gALB m

aanat. aUB|rp ^  nar-g-

R EL HOOVER
Dial AM P4Mi ttU  a .
LAK U  SOBOnaAN 
pla^  I  baWaama, SI

aad claaau a iM ~  laipa. "Ou lat

ASSORTMENT OF 
’52 FORDS 
ALL V.8*s 

SEE US FOR 
SOME REAL SAVINGS

111
BrtatbM t batb uPb draaated

T n n i: t  Mb badran  Ma 
taipalad muaialMul. aauM  
rtib driaiMt tMda. walb-M
ni.m

oaoenv rroas aad alaa I 
Lubbaab baaaa. aeruar M . 
uvaa. aS tar MUM. WM

$M Scurry Dial AM M3IB
na-

BOOSB POB SAL>. a 
1 larpa lata HtH ai 

airiaaa M
SALB

Oaaaty. CaB

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AOTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

anoNXlnd DialAMS414l

CHANGE FILTER 
NOW

Filter at Half Prioa 
With Chang# Of 
COSDEN OIL

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. Snl AM 44138

NOTICE
I araciALixN »  AntoK onpu

BM arU N O  MOTOU 
uaM «a a  <

OAU no*

HAD* 10

« 3 o t  
BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
tm  Warn n iri
Dftg Aig 64WI

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM A4HP AM
BBICX OI AND PWA NOI Bmbiaa* aaruar aa IIM Placa.

PtCSiy-WItMy. raiialalbiB af raal 
bad UMama pnparty.

Only A ^  MIIm
1188 NASH Hhm M ar HarM aa

GBSdtttBE
lag . W s  to a  dBBUBatratsr wM 
an  fe w e r eM i Jast a  tow n iaaa.|

nasAviNo
Lockliqit-Collinfl 

Noth, Inc.
I f U  G regg D ia l AM  4-8| 4l |

A R i YOU LOOKINO 
FOR TH ISr

1811 JEEP with 4-wheel drtoe 
and haetor. Bxeaftaat aandltloa.

$ 7 9 8 .0 0

Lockhorf-Collint 
Noth, Inc.

m i Gragg Dial AM 44811

NOIW IS T H i T IM I 
TO O IT  YOUR 

FA LL  C H IC K U FI

WB u n  OBNUINB 
OH FftBIt

DRIVER TRUCK 
A IMPa CO.
Lummuu Highway 
Dtol AM 4S2t4

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-m7-AM 44II5-AM $4147 
1710 Scurry

■raO A L: P r a l l y  S bidraam bama. 
a dMbw ruam drapas amt c a ^  
m y raaok taaaad. palla. awaabtd yvam CllJn. .

HXAN OOtXBON: Brlcb baama riaa^  
frmn nPJH  m  Maba aa n piN mirM la 
M i tbaaa uMla aw  la lirtlaa la.paaa 
LIXB NKW: t
u a  taMaal aaca . 
Md atarafa, SUM (
BABOAn: > 
earpaud

rtaa MM NtJMa. 
af lapu. AI lar

Firoboll MuHUr 
Sorvico
ALL CAM  

1220 W. 3rd

'58 COMMANDER chib empa g m
’SB CHAMPION $4oor........ lUIO
’84 COMMANDER statkn wag

on .................................. I1$M
‘8$ FORD 44oor .................  $ 788
'U COMMANDER $-door ... $ 848
'S3 WILLYS 3-door ............  $345
*M CUAMPKM td o o r ........I 880
'81 OLDSMOBUX IT  «door $ 488
'SO BUICK fdoor ..............  $ 188
'48 BUICK 44oor ............... $ 188
‘41 FORD dub coupe ......... I 138
'41 CHEVROLET pickup ... | 110

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

308 Johnson Dial AM 3-3413

BEST VALUES DAILY j
13 BUICK V4 hardtop. Has radio. | 
hsater and air condltionir .. tll«|
'S3 FORD V4 S-door. Has radio 
and beator ...........................  3888
'58 FORD V4 3-door. Has radio 
aad heater ..........................  81188
'54 FORD S-door. Has radio . .  8888 
’53 STUDEBAKER V4 4door 8198 
S3 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup.
FOWLER k  HARMONSON

W. 3rd OW AM 443U

BARGAIN
I8« JEEP wMfe toft top aad 4- 
whed Mve. TMa eea to am-

the Jab tor yee.
SPECIAL

$ 8 8 9 .0 0

Lockha rt-Col lin t 
Nath, • Inc.

18U Gregg Dtol AM 44N1

ATTENTION 
Doar Hunftrt

Sm  Ovr 
'Complfttn LInu 

Of
N«fW and Uaed 

OUNSd

BItspIng ■••• WL88 _to 888J8

OI
a

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Dial AIB 448M
■F

COMPARE OUR PRICES
W E A R I IN T H I VOLUM E BUSIN ISS  
FAST TURNOVERS —  LOW PROFITS 

W HOLESALE F R IC U
/E C  MERCURY Mootorey 4door aadaa. Radio, haetor. Mace- 

0-Matic. whito waO tires.
f^tan

/E  A  MERCURY Monterey ddoor sedan. Radio, boator. whito 
^ * 9  wan tirea, MercO-MaUc,

Ptaa air condttioaiim- 
PONTUC Star CUM (
Loaded with extras, ptoa air oeadItiaeiBg-

/  PONTUC Star CUM CUMom ftdoor

$1975
baator. whtta$1650$1650

/ C 9  OLDSMOBHX W  Holday. Loaded with

s r j r s L m . ...................... $ 1 6 5 0
/  CHEVROLET *310' 3door

aad air ooudRloning.
CHEVROLET 
Extra dean.
FORD Falrlai 
beater aad overdrive. Nice as they coma. 
CHEVROLET S4ooi 
Radio and heater.

/E  A  FORD Falriane 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater aad overdrive. Nice 

/ ^ ^  CHEVROLET S4oor sedan

$995 $1095 $750
/C O  NASH Statesman S-door sadaa. Weather 

w X  t j t  heater aad overdrive............................................ J
LOW PRICE TRANSPORTAtlON

1949 M ERCURY Club Coup*.....................................$1S0
1952 W ILLYS 2-door amlan ............................ .. $195
1949 PLYMOUTH 4<loer m im ...............................$190
1950 FORD Vb<ten pkkwp ....................................  S29S

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
A. D. V flB B , M ANAOIR

4th Af JehiMon Dial AM 4^ 51

ECONOMY PLUS
1818 METROPOLITAN tDenma- 
■Irator). Eqetoped wNh radto. 
heeler eed tore toMeetsrs. Tbto 
see tow wUle waR Ursa aei

aai aiBee oa e gaftee M gas.

BARGAIN
Lockhort^llint 

Noth, Inc.
m i Gregg Dial AM 44N1

BorgoHi Buyl
RAMn 

88488 aetoM

top. A geai ear far aa mia.
$ 1 0 9 5

Lockhorf-Collint 
Noth, Inc.

1811 Graa Dial AM 44841 19001.4th Dial AM 4.7421

i V
I .

DINNIS TH8 MBNACt .4* -

W E ARE NOW IN

OUR NEW HOME
1500 BLOCK 

ON EAST 4TH ST.
With Addod Room ond Modem 

Equipment We Will Be Able 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

Your Butinett It Approcioted-
SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY
irs  THE NO. 1 CAR

1957 C H E V R O L E T
NOW ON DISPLAY

"You Con Trad. Af Tidw.ll't"

JHi

\ag*
* How *0oor m sH  tjtAM  maouGU 

UPIQNICIJR. . .  OCNt IMAr COUMT AH A  eMTNt^

A STRONG, SILENT MUFFLER that to 
gearaatoed far ae Iseg as yen ewn the 
ear an which II to toMaled Prtoet ne 
UghsT than ragalar mafltora. INSTALLED 
FREEM1

881 EaM TUrd St 
(WMh Pearilm Radiator Ga.)

Watch The FORDS Go By
Hnm aru •  fuw «f uwr trade Im

'5 6  Iu*towmOeege**̂  °**‘''* * «7l>adan 5 9 5
FDBD Cwstomlina V4 fdoor. FMdomatk. power Mesr 
tog. raMo, heMer, wUte wall R 1 A O R
tlree, tinted gtose.................................... # i W T ^

/ C O  PORD CiwtomS^oar.g eyliadars.keator, C T O R  
mator eompletaly leuundliUened. .................

# C O  7<MU> 4-door aedan. Radio, heater, FordomaUe, good 
v X  Urea. Parfect anglaa R T O K

and body. Ona .............................................
d C 1  HUDBONBomMftdoor. Radto. haator and < A C | |

hydramatic. A aotd aacond ear tor only ....

'4 9  a s i ^ u s s r r r . . ’^ . ......$245

TAR11«\ fS  wissm
fOO W. 4th DW AM 4J4S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C C ’ PLTMOOTl idoer aadau. EqUpped wttli ftaator and

* *  S S r'S t ..........................$1335
'55 $ i385
/C  A  PLYMOUTH Belvadare 4deor aadaa. Baa radio, haaler 

V * *  aad whito waO Urea. ExoaptionaDy daan. C 1 A O C  
Orean and wUla twe Iona..........................▼ I V 7 9

/ e g  PLYMOOTH CMbreok ♦door sadm. Bm radto, haator. 
UiUd pM i « d  wUla WMI Una. C T O K
IW0 tone gray aad Um . ..........................

/ e g  DODOl to 4 «  Phtep. Baa haWr. dalHxu C C g C
eab and tmihr U leb................................................. J

'51 s 2 ^ 2 r .r J i" :. : ’! ’;.^ -.$ 4 4 5
/ C l  CHEVEOLET DeUaa 4door $$dm. Has Peww Gldu, 

O I  radio and haator. ^ A d S
Two tone g n f..............................................

'56 r S r t J - T i . ’- . ' r . .....$1265

JONIS MOTOR CO. INC.
0 0 0 0 1  •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwog DW AM 44IS1

GOODWILL 
USED CARS

J  DODOB 4-door.

1953 Pl^mAC Deluxe 4-door.

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. 

CHEVROLET Bel Air.

SEE AND TEST DRIVE THE 
ALL NEW 

1957 PONTIAC
At

MARVIN WOOD 
^  TONTIAC (gr

904 la e t lrd DW AM 44S8S

i
I

■ f <lm

1
M gSp'big I t  l«K(j

i f

/ J ^  MEBCOBY

hide Inlarier, smart flotenn 
finish, poww steering, auta* 
matte traasmtoaioa, f e w e r  
brakes. Like new with a writ*

warranty. $2985
/C  A  CHEVROLET BM Ate 

sedan.Refrigsrated 
sir oondlUaiied, powwr brnkea. 
power gUdib MM a btemtah

S L "  $1385
/ e g  OLD8MOBIUB IT  

9 9  HoBday haedtep. Dual 
raige transmtsMne. p o w e r  
steming. power bnftaa. four 
way aeM. eteetrte window 
Ufta fimikme aad mdra to-

$1485
/eg MERCURY.Monterey 
9 9  aedan. Mero-O-MaUc 

poww brakea, spo t l a a a  
throughout. Loenfly drteeo one

S '  $1285
/eg BUICK Estate statioa 

wagon. Poww brakes, 
poww stoertng. NM a Uoniab 
inside or out. C 1 A Q E  
Locally owned./eg FORD Custom sedan.

D’,  aa original top 
automohfle. C O D C  
Take e look. ^ 7 0 3

$1785

/ e g  VORD tUIIOft 
9 9  Lai 

Uha aaw taMde aud auL AS— $1385
/ e g  UNOOUf mertMim. 
9 9  nati aehaiMt. poww 

fantesi. The 
M the fine 
ear fteM.
/C |  MERCURY Bx pmMn- 

^  ■ gw coupew A repeta- 
ttoB tor aervioa. It’s ake with$585
/ C l  CBEVRtHJET Sedan. 

It*a ane M theea aleeSiT" ,5585
/ C l  nVDEBAKEB Sadan. 

D l  Makea C ^ t | C
mod second car.
/ C A  0LD6M0BILB ledaa. 

9 M  Nona left C A S K  
Bka Uds one.'’ ■
/C | h  RUICK Sedan. Good 

9 M  trans- € A O C  
portatioB here. 9 " * 0 9  
/ C A  FORD Sedan .  NM

9 9  m a n y  C A O C
left like this one. ^ “* 0 ^  
/ C A  MERCURY 8 passen-i^~”‘$485
/ A T  CHRY8LER Sedau .^  $185

Iriiiiiaii Join's Miiior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

401 Rwniiele DW AM 442S4

FOR 1957 
Th# Accant't On

OLDSMOBILE
Now On Disploy

LOOK AT THESI BEFORE YOU BUY
/C X  FORD Pairteao tdow aedan. New tteae, radte, hsMw 

9 9  and aeM eovera. Oae owaw, tew mflaage. real daaa.
SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

/C  A  OLD8MOBOB TT 4dow aedan. Twotona bias, radte. 
9 * 9  beator, hydramatte, tatlorad eevwa, poww ateariag aad

An
/C A  0LD8MOBILE Imw W  
9 H  or. npiteamuHff. lira i 

hm  extras. 8aa this
/ e g  OLDmOBUB TY W ow aadaa. Equippad wRh 
9 9  new wUto waU

/■ A  CIOEVROIET BM Ate hardtop. 1l»w engtoe, radto mi 
9 9  haator. Beal sMM.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424laM T1ilrM

OMamuhllft—OMC Iftaftr
Dial AM 44489

DO SOME CHECKING
COM I IN AMD P IR tO N A LLY  IN 5FIC T  OUR W ID I 

DISPLAY OF T R U I V A L U l US8D CARS.
O lV I US T H I OPPORTUNITY TO PRO VI 

OUR CLAIMIS

'TRUE v a l u e s  —  PRICED TO SELLT'
1888 fXMtD • cyhadw cuatom 4-dow aadaa. flood 
and GW wwth the money.
ISIS CHEVROLET BM Ate g cyHadw Sdow 80- 
dan. Extra ctoaa, good vatoe.
UMBUKK M rial iMow 
Good nibbw. Bettor hurry.

Low milaaga.

1888 PONTIAC • cyttadw dMuxa 4^tow sate. 
Ctoaa toMde and out WaM a bargaia?

laa FORD V4 cuatom ftdow aadaa. Ctoaa aw 
and ready to go-
u n  BUICK gupw V4 hardtop fdow . ITs aka 
and fully equipped.

18M MERCURY MontWMT hardtop. Local one 
owaw. R's slick. Black a ^  gold. .
im  BUICK 8 cyhadw enstom 4-dow sadm. 
Ctoaa mmI out. Good valua.
iag| F(HU> V4 cuatom Adow aadaa. Work aw 
dstoxa.
18M STUDEBAKER V-g Oonanaadw ekto ceopa. 
Rum and looks good. Bargaia.

MANY, MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE FROM

'T iR M S  TO SUIT YOUR B U D O TT

^  You/  U 4 ti Cof '  Af

^  V j  RED H O U S E  

--- ■ - _ j X O F  B A R G A I N S  

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .
g. GltEOG DIAL AM

"THROW  THE B A U  OUR W AY"
M Y w  WaM T .  M  
Any Ooafl Uaafl Itam

A CLASSIFIED AD WILL IE  
SURE TOi SCORE WITH A CUSTOMER
JUST DIAL AM 4-433T
CALL FOR CLASSIFIED AD tA IO R

J
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SiVENTEEN
Herman Differs In Some 
W oys From 'Old Gene'

, .  Wtll, I btl Sir W aHt didn't havn on hi$ dorft sport 
coatl"

Andrews Wants In
On Water Survey

Another West Texas city hat 
asked the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District for considera
tion in long range studies of water 
supply.

Andrews has made inquiry to the 
CRHWD through its president. 
Robert T. Finer.

"In line with our dty council's 
policy of studying all possible 
sources of a bkter arater supply 
for the City of Andrews.”  wrote 
J. L. Homer, city manager, "we 
hereby respectfully yequest that 
you coDsidCT the possibility of in
cluding the City of Andrews in 
3T0UT study.”  ___

Reference is to the CRMWD's 
study of the feasibility of impound
ing another large lake on the upper 
Colorado River, possibly in south
ern lOtchell County. Precursory 
surveys have indicated that a lake 
at least 90 per cent larger than

Lake J. B. Thomas could be im
pounded there.

Among municipal needs being 
coosiderd in this study are those 
of Midland, Lamesa and Stanton 
as well as the existing members 
of the CRMWD, — Odessa, Big 
Spring and Snyder.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
for CRMWD. and Marvin C. Nich
ols, member of Freese A Nichols, 
firm of consulting engineers, are 
scheduled to go to Washington. 
D.C., soon in an effort to get 
United States Geological Survey 
approval for topographic mapping 
ia the southern part of the proposed 
water shed.

Gauging stations on the Colorado 
near the proposed dam site and on 
Beal's Creek Just east of Big 
Spring have been established to 
get information about the quali
ty and quality of rxinoff water.

By HUGH SCHUTTE 
’ ATLANTA, Nov, 17 (It-Deep in 
the heart of Georgia's “ wool hat” 
country, folks like to think that 
young “Hummon” Talmadge is 
the spitU^ image of “Old Gene,” 
right down to the jawful of tobac
co and the big brass spittoon at 
his feet.

And Herman Eugene Talmadge. 
Georgia’s newest U.S. senator and 
the only son of her late long-time 
governor, likes to oblige the com
parison by affecting the red gal
luses, bushy forelock and long 
black cigars that have become a 
Talmadge trade-mark in Southern 
politics.

But Georgians have come to 
realize (and accept! that while the 
mold may be the same — rough 
hewn, trigger tpngued, independ
ent the newer model 'Talmadge 
is s h i n i e r ,  more streamlined, 
geared for power and action.

Where "Old Gene”  was irasci
ble, moody, unbending and car
ried a gru^e to his djring day, 
young Herman is calm, deliberate, 
pliable and apt to forget a grudge 
if it can mean more votes in a 
doubtful district.

And where the father boasted of 
•‘never carrying a county where 
the streetcars ran,”  the son is 
proud of his support in the big 
cities and his new-found influence 
with the younger generation of 
Georgia voters.

The Talmadge firm is still do
ing business at the same old stand 
of white supremacy, but the sell
ing methods have changed since 
the father passed on and the son 
inherited the business.

Like his father, young Gene, 
twice elected governor of Georgia, 
states unequivocally that in Geor
gia Negroes and whites will nev- 

attend school together in hiser
lifetime, but his approach is con
stitutional rather than contemptu
ous. He regards the U.S. Supreme 
Court segregation decision of 1954 
as an infringement on the sover
eign right of Georgia to run her 
own sdiool system.

A square-jawed, hard worker, 
young Talmadge already has 
achieved two g c ^  that eluded his 
father. He has woo a seat in the 
U.S. Senate and he has replaced 
Sen. Walter George. "Old Gene” 
tried both and lost by an over
whelming margin.

George. 78. dropped out of the 
race More T a l m a d g e  could 
avenge his father's defeat, giving 
the heavily favored challenger 
clear sailing to Capitol Hill.

Talmadge quickly showed, in 
interviews after his election, that 
he had no intention of following

the precc^  of his internationalist- 
minded predecessor in the Geld ot 
foreign affairs. George, long a 
leader in shaping the nation's for
eign policy, was a staunch Senate 
advocate of increased foreign aid, 
the Marshall Plan and other forms 
of mutual assistance among na
tions.

Bom Aug. 9. 1913, Talmadge 
was educated in Georgia public 
schools and attended the Univer
sity of Georgia, where ho received 
his law degree in 1938. The next 
year he married Kathryne Wil
liams, a professional model he 
met while both were, students at 
the university. That marriage end
ed in divorce three years later.

In 1941 Talmadge went into the 
Navy as an ensign. After World 
War 11 service in the South Pacific 
he was discharged in 1945 as a 
lieutenant commander. On a three- 
day pass in 1941 he married an
other Georgia coed, Leila Eliza
beth (Betty) Shingler. ,

Striking Workers 
Join In Big Roily

CORSICANA, Nov. 17 (TV-Strik
ing employes of the Haggar Slacks 
plant here joined more than l.(W0 
workers from other Haggar fac
tories today in a rally at Grand 
Prairie.

Strikers from Waxahachie, 
Greenville, McKinney, Dallas and 
Corsicana met in Grand Prairie 
at 1 p.m. All betong to the Amal
gamated Clothing Workers and 
have been on strike since Oct. 10.

The strikers seek union recogni
tion at Corsicana, a 15-cent hourly 
pay increase and other benefits.

Mrs, Kdjum's 
RitesAreSet

LAMESA, Nov. 17 — Funeral 
services for Mrs. T. A. Kelhun, M, 
will be held Monday at X p.m. at 
the First Methodist Church, Mer
kel.

Mrs. Kellu passed a w s y Thurs
day in Pasadena. Calif. Conducting 
services will be the Rev. J. Uoya 
Mayhew, pastor of the First Meth
odist Church of Lamesa, of whidi 
she was a member, and the Rev. 
Cloy Lyles, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, Mericel. Inter
ment will be in the RosehiU Ceme
tery at Merkel.

Born in> Kauffman County on 
August 17, 1892, she ntoved with 
her parents, the late Mr. and Mrs. 
ThtHnas H. Christopher, to Merkel, 
in infancy. She was vdledlctorian 
of MOrkel High School and gradu
ated magna cum laude f r o m  
Hardin-Simmons University. She 
had also done graduate work at 
UCLA.

Mrs. Kellum taught school in 
West Texas for 40 years until ill
ness forced her retirement in 1964.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

At the time of her retirameat she 
was prindpel of Central Elenttn- 
tary School here.

Active ia church aad-eivis af

fairs. she had for many years been 
a teacher of the Willing Workws 
ClMffch School Claa at First Meth
odist Church here, and was a past

president of Am Wetdeyan Servfea
Guild. She was alao a past 
dent Of the Lamesa 
Club.

d id  y o u  s a y

BUY
t h r e e  g e t  o n e  

f r e e ?

Keith L. BraeJy 
Chiropractor

Announces The Opening
Of His New Office

1511 Scurry
Dial AM 3-3282

You eon now oWord tho 
precious solid Starling you 
hayw always wanted.

I
5 -P l« . p l « .

and Soup Spoon.

, . E „ n , p . . =

AJ>laca SoHlnge$133.00 
99.75

Now --------------

’3 3 ”SAV£

■ 'i' - ■. w  ■ : "'W  TV
IN at Mala Dial AM 44371
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W H IT E 'S FA LL S P EC IA L
ONE OF A KIND" 

SPECIALS . . . .

•  TW O PIECE SOFA SET

R O O M S  FU R N ITU R E
REPOSSESSED, MAKES COMFORTABLE 
BED. ORIGINALLY 189.95 
SPECIAL FOR

$75.00
$1.00 DOWN

NOW
ONLY

USÎ D COUCH, 1 ONLY

Reg. Volue 

595.00

BEIGE COLOR, MAKES 
REGULAR BED. REGULAR 
PRICE 99.95 
SPECIAL FOR

$49.50
$1.00 DOWN

CLUB CHAIR, 1 ONLY

For The Living Room:

7 Pc. Studio Suite
NYLON COVERED. REGULAR 
PRICE 119.95. SPECIAL PRICE

YO UR  M O N E Y  BACK
IF YOU ( A N  B U Y  IT

$59.50
11.00 DOWN

For The Bedroom:
E L S E W H E R E

Bedroom
FOR L E S S !  I

•  2.PC. BEDROOM SUITE
USED, DOUBLE DRESSER A 
PANEL BED. SPECIAL PRICE

$49.50
SI.0O DOWN

For The Dining Areo:
2-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

Dinette 202-204
Scurry

BOOKCASE STYLE BED. USED 
REGULAR PRICE 249.50 
SPECIAL PRICE

$100.00 m

$1.00 DOWN

B U Y  A LL  42 PIECE5 FOR O N LY $15 DOWN

H U RRY TO  W H ITE'5 FOR TH I5  V A LU E W H IT E ’ S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

51
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PLENTY OF HELP IN SHOPPING for the ThanksgWing dinner Is riven Mr*. Kenneth 
B. Curry by two-year-old Margaret and her brother, four-year-old Kenny. Part of the 
fun of a holiday is the anticipation and getting ready for it. From all appearances, 
the Currys will have a big day!

¥  ¥  ¥

(Photos by Keith McMillin)

•nVO DRUMSTICKS, TWO CHILDREN! Whatever wiU the Curry famUy do when Con
nie, in the high chair, gets old enough to demand her share of the drumsticks? Buy 
two turkevs? Perhaps a good idea would be m Jeach her to like only the white meat 
of the turkey, but tnen that would cut in on Qie share of Mommy and Daddy! Oh, well, 
she’s not worried about it, so let’s just watch as the turkey is carved and then enjoy it 
and the rest of the food to be brought on! ,

••'■ir'

Jt% ’V5l

;1>i

MM-M-M-MM—SMELL THAT TURKEY! That’s lust part of the prepari 
giving going on at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curry, 1400 Ea

ration for Thankn- 
East 14. This year,

there is an additional reason to be thankful, and it’s four-month-bid Connie, whom the * 
two older children consider another (tf their toys.
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LEf ME LJC!K THE BEATERS! is the usual request when there Is bakiiig In 
process, and Kenny and Marcaret Curry are no exception. With so much 
^assistance” in the kitchen, Mrs. Curry has learned to cook, entertain the 
two and do other tasks at the same time. Sometimes it takes the agility and 
grace of a broken Held runner to keep from stepping on tiny toes;

THERE’S AN AFTEMIATH, quite often, to something pleasant, as the Car-

Ss learned when their Thanksgiving dinner was over. However, with the 
ildren tucked in bed, soft music on the radio and time for visiting, a hus

band and wife team can make short work of dishwashing. This “over the cof
fee cups” is a different kind of session, but it’s a boon to homemakers!
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HI’-TA LK
By CAROL ROGinS

 ̂ At th> prwwt imiiorof-Ute-wwk. 
JacqMlM SmiUi’t main thoucM
It of maoHm tha daadHna of tbo
fint El Rodeo ihlptnent. of which 
abe it oditor. TUt pMbtltkm, akof 
with tiw woiidoBcy of the Fota 
Tri-Ifi-Y Oub, keeps Jacqudine 
pretty bnty. She alto tervet at 
aecretary in the Shorthand Chib.

This it not the first year that 
JacquaUne bat taken an active part 
In tte various clubs amT organiia- 
tioos of BSRS. In her topbomm 
yoar, the was president, of her 
Tri-Hl-Y Club and accretary-treas* 
nrer of ttie Spanish Club. Last 
year, jaeqndine was a ttaf! ain 
sistant on the El Rodeo Staff and 
was outstanding studoit in typing.

Jaoqodine has attended Youth In 
Govenunent as a delegate the past 
two yean and will go to Austin 
again this December; this time, 
as reporter of the Big Spring Hi- 
Y Chte. Her name has been in
cluded on the tnonbership roDt 
of tte Ponim, FHA, the Spanish 
Club, the Shorthand Chib, and Trl- 
Hi-Y. She was on the tennis team 
during her aophomore year.

An active member of the First 
Baptist Church and the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, Jacqueline plant 
to attend Baylor University, where 
she win major in elementary edu
cation.

Solemn thoughts crossed th e  
minds of many seniors as they 
realised that the San Angelo game 
was the last they would attend or 
play as BSHS students. A large 
group of the kids made the trip 
to Su Angelo on a chartered bus 
and attewM the dance before re
turning to Big Spring. The dance 
was h ^  at the San Angelo Youth 
Center.

The last pep rally of the football 
season was held at noon Friday. 
Ed Slate gave the pep talk and the 
students followed the footbaU bus 
to the edge of town.

- Another team ended the 19S6 sea
son Saturday night. The B team, 
coached by John Yates and Sam 
Ben, played the Snyder B t e a m

Ifeeting la the home of Mrs. A 
. Jones Friday afternoon, mem

bers of the Woman's Forum board 
program on Conservation' of 

Natural Roaources. The dlscus- 
sions coveted the consorvatioo of 
both soil and water.

Cohoetess with Mrs. Jones was 
Mrs. Clyde Johnston.

Mrs. E. P. Driver, speaking on

LAMESA Eight members and 
tour rusbees of the Lambda Phi 
Siapter of Beta Sigma Phi Soror- 
ty met Thursday evening at the 
3iamber of Commerce BuikUag. 
>n1ng the business meeting, con-

JACQUEUNE SMITH

la obeervsnce of Amcrlcaa Ede- 
cadoa Week. Nov. 11-17, a scbolar- 
sh^ ssBombiy was proeonted Thurs
day morning. Guest speakers, Rod
ney Shepherd. Bobo Hardy, and 
Dotssj MarUa. spoke on tte ad- 

of a giwd Ugh achool

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
0. Bayood was the oeene of a San 
day School party Tuesday aight 
Ths groap nttendiag the supper and 
sodal was the Yonng People's De- 
p s r f  wt of the F M  Baptiat 
Chavch.

Wednssdsy was a holiday for aO 
stadsnts oBccpt the El Rodeo staff. 
The ponp^ spent the daŷ  at the 
school working on the yearbook.

By the sray, have yoa bought 
year El Rodeo yet? Tte deedWee 
for the purchase of one at the 
rsgnler price Is Nov. M. Yon may 
obtain yonr anaual from any of 
t h e s t a f t m e m b e r o o r i n t h e  

room until that date for

program of the Concert S e r i e s  
Thmsiday night. Perhaps E l v i s  
Presley and his rock and roll 
muric win have to move over to 
make room for Montovanl and his 
naore cultured type of entertain
ment.

The visit of Mrs. Martha Marie 
Whitfield. Rainbow supreme in
spector in Texas, was the reason 
tor the called meeting of the local 
Rainbow chapter Monday night.

A lot of hard, but rewarding, 
srork is in store for the production 
crews of "Dear Ruth." These in
clude the light, stage, property, 
paint, make-up, costume, and pub- 
Udty crews. Their work will be 
completed by Dec. d and 7. when 
the play is presented.

The Drama Workshop will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday after 
school. All membm, meet in the 
auditorium.

The results of the Scbotd Beauty 
election Tuesday were announced 
by the El Rodeo Staff. The nnaUsU 
are Nancy King, Janet Hogan.  
Sue Barnes. Barbara Shirids, and 
VaUean LaCroix.

A surprise party was given for 
Prissy Pood by Sandy Soan and 
Susan Landers last weA In obeerv' 
aace of her seventeenth birthday. 
Some of those offering good wishes 
were George Peacock. Edith Fre- 
man. Brenda Gordon. Donald Love- 
lady. Nita Farquhar, Guiaotte 
Gibbs, Johnny Roy Ph^ps, B o ^  
Grant, Tommy Buckner, and the

past

BSBS'ars have been busy dotag 
ig of library 
i. Book reports 

the week be
fore Mx werics axams, which will 
be thhan Monday. Tbosday, and 
Wednanday. Report cards win be 
disMbatM tto foDowlag Wednee 

.day.
niuBy kldB atlanded the f i r s t

Several BSHS students were out 
of town last weekend. One of these 

■ Vtagiala Johnson, who was la

Jeaa Peters. Eddto Don Harris. 
DIaaaa Dawson, and Dade Clock 
attended the Texas Tech vs. TCU 
game ia Labboefc.

Be for Coker to
ne necaea out m new wiaier domes 
soon. She and her mother we 
shopping la Lubbock Saturday.

The FTA members will elect 
new secretary and sponeor at their 
regular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
ia the atady haO.

The cold weather didn't haR the 
fan on the MYF pigMr ride Satar- 
day night. Some et the Mds ridlag 
to Moss Qreek Lake lor a wis 
roast were Lyan Anderson, Stephen 
Baird; Beverly Alexander. B ll 
Parsons, Lynda Nlchob, Richard 
Engle. Judy Caobls and Ronnis 
King.

Pirt of Big Spring will oboe

Conservation Resources
Study Of Womans Forum Friday^

the conservation of water, trid the 
group of the importance of saving 
the water sapfjy. She described 
the help of water and also told of 
its dertmetive powers.

Mrs. Driver spoke of the need to 
follow a definite system in conser
vation of all natural resources, es
pecially water.

Mrs. C. M. Boles discussed the 
necessity of keeping the soil fertile

Lamesa Sorority Will 
Assist Kindergarten

Medieval 
Styles Make 
Comeback

ducted by Mrs. Brace Moore, pres
ident. pUuDS.were made to assist 
with the purchase of supplies fw 
1967 for the noigrant kindergarten.

Final plans were made for the 
Thanksgiving 'dinner to be bek| 
Tuesday evening at the M e s a  
Room.

Mrs. Bruce Moore prin ted  the 
program on "Conversation." Host- 

M for the meeting were Mrs. 
Skinny White and Mrs. Don Speck.

MADRID. W -> To be in fash
ion in Spain in the winter of 1969 
— and particularly if it's after 
five — you have to date yourself 
drea 1600.

Jose Maria Marbel. young Ma
drid designer, takes you right back 
to the universitiea of medieval 
Spain by basing his entire coDee- 
Uoo on the “ eslavina." a short cape 
worn by students bow during 
tbo middle ajges.

Made of velvet and brocade for 
evening wear and fashioned of 
tweed, fur or fleecy wool for day
time, the student cape lent an 
indisputable Spanish flavor to the 
coUectioo unveiled here recently. 
Scarcely a dress walked alone 
srithout being topped by an adap- 
tation of the “ eslavina."

Different in cut from the capes 
that swept the Parish openings, 
MarbeTs "eslavinas" were cut 
close to the body in front and 
Oared into fullness in the back. 
Some of them sported gtaot, loose 
collars, lending them the cocoon- 
type look.

In fact Seoorita Madrid certain
ly will be cosy and snug this win
ter if she follows Marbel’s ad
vice. Ahnoet evoryooe of his coats 

d suits was fer-Baed and def 
tadtrty fur-trimmed. Many of his 
‘  aas • coot mawnhlee featured 
hamster fur Balag. reminiaceot of 
grandfather's winter coat.

(Me of the moot attractive cre- 
ioos shown was a stoae-gr 

herringbone t w e e d  sott topped 
with a Mphnne length "edavina' 

wd ia Black Pmriaa lamb and 
topped with a aquare-farimmed fv  
toq^

Tlie Moorish inflnance was ap
parent ia MarbeTs festive dress 
Adaptatioas of the harem's aUit 
appearaned la everyone of chif- 
fon gowad. All of these were a 
htghSghted by giant roses vailed 
with the tran^arsnt material.

M e m b e r s  of the Iota Kai;q>a 
Oiaptcr of Beta Sigma Phi met at 
the home of Mrs. Early Peltier 
Thursday evening. Mrs. Glen Han
son preeented the p r o g r a m  on 
The History of Civlliution." fol- 
owed by group participation.

During the business meeting. 
I dans were made for the annuri 
' [hanksgivhig dinner. The chapter 
win asrist with the migrant kinder
garten ia the coming year. Eight

Ihankaglviag this week. Tbongb, 
high sthool has cbosan to obsei 
the holiday Nov. 19, R is quite 
probable that naaay BSHS'ars erfll 
enjoy Thanksgivtng dianers t h i s

The stadent counefl Is sponsoring 
a Thankaghdag drive for tlM needy, 
Be sure and bring cans of food to 
school daring the first of tto  w e' 
Yoa may turn them ia at the of
fice.

Clearance Sale
K Y L O N  N E T

72 Inches Wide. A ll New Full Bolts.

Now Just Yard

and showed how man depends on 
soil for his economic well-being. 
She told members that plantings 
should be made to enrich Umv soU, 
and that it should be built up con
stantly.

Mrs. J. D. Elliott gave a lesson 
on parliamratary law; a question 
and answer period followed h er 
talk.

A report was made bv Mrs.  
Charles Sweeney concerning th e  
club's work at the State Hc^tal. 
Project of the women is the Fash- 
kMl Shop, held regularly rt th e  
hospital. This is an opportunity tar 
patients to make sel^ons, free, 
from good used clothing, whldi has 
been ^nated to the group.

Mrs. Sweeney reported that |98 
had been given by the Zi Mu 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Sorori
ty to be used in the shop.

The next meeting will bq held 
Dec. 7 in the home of Mrs. Caii 
Benson, with Mrs. D. D. Dyer as 
cohostess. Joyce Howard srill 
present the program.

Twenty attended the meeting Fri
day.

Precediag their business meeting 
the Lambda Epsilon Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi beard Dr. Jordan 
Grooms of Big Spring speak at the 
First Methodist Church. He told of 
his stay in England and showed 
slides of the country.

The members then met at the 
home of Mrs. Homer Beal when 
plans were made for a Thanksgiv 
ing box to be given to some fa n ^ . 
Refreshments were served to six 
members.

Mrs. Sweeney Feted

Forsan Study Club 
Hears Safety Talk

FORSAN — Safety was tha topic
discussed Thursday evening at the 
meeting of the Forsan Sta^ (3ub.
Mrs. W. M. Romans introdoced 
the special guests of the evening.

Ben Walker, Texas ' Highway 
patrolman, and Jack Johnm M 
the driver’s license dlvlsioa, w 
the speakers. Following thdr taScs, 
a qu ^ on  and answer period was 
held.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. D. Bar
ton and Mrs. D. M. BardwelL The 
next meeting will be at the school 
when a Christmas program. wiO 
be given.

Dinner Party Given 
In W. R. Rogers Home

Fishy Odor
Try boiling vinegar at the same 

tioM that you are cooking fish. 
This nuy keep fishy odor frm  re
maining in kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rogers. 611 
Gregg, entertained with a dinner 
party in their home Saturday at 
7:90 p.m.

A Thanksgiving theme was us 
ia decorations. The mantel w as 
decorated with a turkey figurine 
surrounded by pine cones and 
moss.

Around 45 guests were present
for the eveni^.

Stanton Club Hears 
Mrs, John Priddy ^

Members of the Stanton llai^ 
Qub beard Mrs. John Priddy dis
cuss various phases of the federal 
government at a meeting Thurs
day, . *.

Meeting b  the home of Mrs. J. 
B. Harvard the group was sored 

smorgasbord from a table dec
orated with turkeys and (aU fbw- 
ers. Plans for the next sessioa will 
bo announced at a later date.

LAMESA — A pink and b l u e  
shower honored Mrs. Hollis Sween
ey at the home of Mrs. F. M. 
Jones of O'DonattL (Xher hostess
es included Mrs. Kdas Daris, La
mesa. Mrs. Hal Gene Franklin, 
Mrs. Shorty McLauria, and Mrs. 
Don Vaughn. About 96 attended the 
abower, which was hrid Thursday 
afternoon.
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THE BOOK STi AM 44Nn
Tkoakagiviag eerds, aopkins and eeater pleeeo

A Thiag Of Beauty
a. s.
A LRHeiMove Than Kb 
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The Sunday School Lessen 'Anaual For 1967
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By Sp rag u e & C a r l t o n

Hera is furnitura that is venatila, durabla and beau* 
tifuL It maDowi with aga. Coma in tomorrow and laa 
our Early American furniture in bedroom, living room, 
dining room groups and open stock piecas. It is con- 
itructad of solid rock maple and it has a hand nibbed 
nutmeg finish. You’ll love it in your home. •

Good Housekeeping
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Famed Italian Artist 
To Be Honored Today

<■> ■

* r

%

Rcni liana, famaua Italian art* 
tat, will ba the booorad {ueat to
day at a recoptioa to bo held from 
I to 5 pjn. at the Howard County 
Junior. College Library.

The occasion, which is open to 
the public, will be a complimeittary 
affair given by local woman who 
have bMn pupils in Mr. M am’s 
art classes.

The internationally famed Mu- 
u  will have on display at the col
lege between M and SO of his paint
ings for the public to view.

For the past several weeks, M u
sa hu been conducting art lessons 
for local women. His presence in 
this vea wu by invitation fiton 
Midland art patrons, who engaged 
Mam for a s e r i e s  of lessm.

' Since October. Mam has been 
working on a portrait of Dr. R. 
Matthew Lynn, pastor of the Mid
land First Presbyterian Churdi.
, At the age of flve. Mam began 
to sketch ^  paint. He dally vi^- 
ed museums in his native Venice 
where be studied the work of the 
great masters and talked with pro- 
feuional painters. Among his per
sonal friends Mam Includes the 
celebrated Picasso and De Chiri
co.

Mam describes himself u  a 
self-taught artist. At the age of 17 
he won top htmors in an art con
test In Italy.

Although painting h as always 
been M am's greatest objective, 

.he graduated from the University

Rene Mazza
. . la be kanered taday

Forsan Fplks 
On Deer 
Hunting Trip

FORSAN — Deer hunters from 
Forsan in Mason County are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John B. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley.

Visiting in Spraberry Thursday 
with Mrs. Bernard Harmon were 
Mrs. E. E. Blankinshlp, Mrs. 
Doyle Wbetsel. Mrs. Paul Lancu- 
ter, Mrs. J. W. Griffith and Mrs 
Ray Swanson.

Mrs. MoUie Smelser wu a re
cent visitor in the home of her

daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Bailey.

Gnests in the D. L. Knight home 
have been her brother. Wayland 
Greer, Austin, and Robert Wells. 
Arlington.

Mrs. B. D. Lee is visiting in 
Henderson with her father.

Vacationing in Claremore, Okla.. 
are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stan.

Mrs. Minus Wright, Monument, 
N.M., is visiting in the home of 
her parents and brother, the 8. J. 
Willis family.

Kenneth Gressett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Gressett. hu been a 
visitor in Forsan.

Rising Stw visitors have bean 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis and 
Linda.

S. C. Cowley hu  been hospitaUx-

ed in a Big Spring hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ray and Shir

ley will make a new home la Big 
Spring.

Visitors in Odem have been Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Winget.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper and 
Verna were in El Paso recently to 
visit their son and brother. J. C. 
Draper, who is stationed at Fort 
Bliu.

Jessie Lewis Overton and Murl 
Bailey attended a rodeo held re
cently in San Angelo.

Quick Vegetable Dish
Cook a paduge of froien snap 

beau; beat a can of small white 
boiled oniou. Drain both vege- 
tabtes and reheat together wi th  
butter.
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of Padova with a law degree. In 
Un. the freedom and broadminded- 
oau of Americans attracted Mas- 
u  to the United Statu. Mam 
maintains permanent art studios in 
Daliu, Ve^ce, Rome, Boston, New 
Ywk. Santa Barbua, Calif., New 
Orleau, Houston and on the Is
land of Capri.

Although Mam paints l a n d 
scapes and still Ufe, he is perhaps 
best iioted for his oil portraits, 
his own favorite venture into the 
art field.

Following his return from his na
tive Italy last June where he had 
exhibits in Roihe and Venice, Mu- 
u  w u in New York City, Long 
Island, and Cape Cod to execute 
portraits of numerous peraonalitiw.

Among those is-his painting of 
Conrad Hilton which now hangs in 
the fabuJous Statler-HUton Hotel la 
Dallu. .

On disiday at HCJC today wiO 
be various portraits, oil landscgpee 
and water color paintings.

"This is truly a great boner for 
Big Spring, a ^  I think everyone 
would enjoy meeting Mr. Mam 
and viewing his paintings.** Mrs. 
Jeu Blair uid. Mrs. BlMr is one 
of M am’s art students la the wedc* 
ly Saturday art lessou which have 
been spemwred by L u Aitistu 
aub.

The committee in charge of the 
reception is composed of Mrs.  
Blair, Mrs. Richard Patterson, 
Mrs. D. W. Conway, Majorie Hav
ens and Dr. Norman Furlong.

ROUND TOWN

Bob Wrens In Odessa 
For Family Reunion

Malayan missionarin, REV. 
AND MRS. KNELL KNUT8EN, 
who are at present visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. By
nums in Odem are relatives of 
local people. Mrs. Kmitsen is a 
niece of Mrs. Bob Wren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wren, Lana and Belva, are in 
Odem today for a fanUly gather
ing. Both Knutnu finished their 
schooling In the United States. Im- 
nudiatety after college paduation, 
they.went to Norway for a year 
before being sent to Malaya, where 
they have been for more than flve 
years. • • •

The only bad t h i n g  about the 
pleasant brunch Thursday morning 
wu that a time of parting wu 
bound to arrive, it is quite like
ly that women would t ^  them- 
aelvee into a coma if noost of them 
weren’t expected to have hmeb on 
the table at a set time.

MRS. ROSS BRUNNER, a pretCv 
blonde young matron from Mid
land, w u with MRS. 
EZZELL JR. She wu

HERSHELL 
most at-

tractivrty dressed In a three-piece 
knit suit of pale bhM. Mrs. Em il 
wore heavy silver jewelry with a 
black felt skirt that featured In
dian fignree. Her sweater w as
black............Just got a peek at
MRS. MARVIN HAYWOR’TH who 
w u once a neigMior. She looked
pretty in brow n................. MRS.
FRED STEPHENS w u stylish in 
a gray two-pieoe sott. The coat 
w u m  length and w u onabrolder- 
ed with small hlack braid . . . 
Her hat wu of velvet and satin. 
MRS. HUDBON LANDERS w as 
pert In a beige ootflt. The sheath 
type dren w u topped with a 
h em  cable knit sweater. MRS. 
HERSHELL EZZELL SR., of Nash
ville, Tsnn., who ie having h er 
monlh’s vWI wHh her son sod Ms 
family, w u having such a good 
Ume atsisHng the hoeteuu. She 
dedaru the women In Big Spring 
make the prettiest arrangements 
whether are professiooal ar
rangers or just like to arrange. 
She said she had told the florists in 
Nuhville they should come to Big 
Spring if th^ want to m  some 
really pretty compositions and ar
rangements!

MRS. KENT MfHlGAN'S silver 
luther coat and red leather hat 
attracted much attention. Really 
unusual. • • •

MRS. H. G. AGEE and daugh
ter, D a r l e n e ,  accompanied by 
Charlene Lauing. are spending the 
weekend in Abileu u  guests of 
Mrs. Agee's brother and sister, B. 
D. ^aty and Mrs. John Abel.m a 9

At the Mantovani concert inter
mission Thursday night a friend 
beard a teen-ager u y  "Well, this Is 
certainly different from Elvis!** 
And it wu. 1 Uked everything the 
orchestra plsyed bot I think I w u 
moot definitely tuned to h e a r  
"Always.*’ "Some Enchanted Eve

ning.’* "The Swu" and “Char- 
maine.’* "Italian Fantasia’ ’ w as 
thrilling to me. Speaking of things 
I like. I liked MRS L EW I S  
PRICE’S red mouton short jacket 
........... and that tiny half hat of
MARIE CARTER’S.• • •

Cosden Chib members and tbelr 
guests were having a gay tUoe 
Friday evening dandag to th e  
mufic of BiDy Burke a ^  Ms or- 
chutra. MR. AND MRS. ED BY
NUM were doing the mambo and 
other fancy danm we have k o f 
since outgrown. LOUIS CAROTH- 
ERS says the mantbo is eau to do
............. just walk off and luve
your motor runulng. MR. AND 
MRS RANDALL PICKLE w e r e  
how from Lubbock and had 
noisy reunion with the FRANKLIN 
NUGENTS whom they hadn’t 
in years. • • •

MR. AND MRS. L. A. PICKLE 
accompanied the Randall Picklu 
home for a visit that will Include
Thanksgiving Day.• • •

MRS. AKIN SIMPSON w u pic 
tured on the San Antonio Expim  
society page of No. 4 while she wu 
atteo<^ the American Vetorinarl 
au Medical Aseodation luncheon 
in the CanMOia Room. The'eaptioa 
noted eut. Mrs. Siiiweon had chos
en "a brown sUk u su . silk and 
cotton blend, with a modUled full 
skirt, high rount 
three-fourths push-up slsevu. She 
wore a laru brown velvet hat and 
a scarf of mink. Her shou 
handbag were brown Usard."• • #

The ringing of the telephooe may 
be blight to some people bot ft isn’t 
to me! I shall welcome the tingling 
beO if Mr. BeO’s wonderful inven- 
tioa is ever installed is my new 
abode. I probably won’t evm com
plain whu the boys hold prolong
ed coaversatlou.............not fW
a day, anyway!

Dawson Planning 
Cancer Society ^

LAMESA Nov. 17 — D a w s o n  
Countiau are planning a local 
chapter of the American Cancer 
Society la order to better êducato 
residents on the battle being waged 
agalaat the diseaM on a year- 
roimd basis.

Twenty-oM pereou  are forming 
a society here. They elected Mrs. 
Homer Simpson temporary secre
tary and named members to two 
committew.

Named to the nominating com- 
mlttoe were Pat Ryu. chairman; 
Bin Spiru and Ben Dopeon. Tho 
constitution and by-laws commit- 
tu  indudu P. K. Humu. chair
man; the Rev. Walter G. Horn 
and Mrs. Boww Cox.

• ^ a ^ in g  (Taxot) Nkiv. 18, \956

HAIR F R E I LEGS? ~  IT  CAN BE DONE, v
Now Ie the Uom to think about ludr fru  legs tor nest aamoMr. 
8naBBMr*s stytae dsmsni  gsed groomlag. aad hair 17m  lofi and 
aruu are a been to wamu*s dalatlaeu. Call ERCELUt PO^ 
TER. MMIaad MU-4-SM1, for iafomutioa abool 
gyatoui of pemuuwnt bair renoval-R wIB auri 
aasfiy you eaa have a bolr-froo. caro-IrM sansassi
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Simple: W 8
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Fomous for Q u o lity  — FIT — D u rab ility

H i^Shoo 
While or Brown

Oifori.
Brown aad While 
or Blue aad While

B oya"ir 
Tip Oxford, Btoena

These specifications encourage healthy
walking habits in normal feet

Quality LeafiMT <| 
Uaiafs am oaw pi 
with no irritatiag

am good looking, 
pHoUe bot sturdy-

osn tmatod for weather

Moeoada Oxford, Brown or 
Brown aad Whiln.

•  Made ovar Sdaatilleally Ba&t Lao li — Nano#  
Back Part — Fatt Can*t Slip  Forw ifd

•  SdanUfle llu rw  Piotiit Support Straight bto 
lida lin ea  lor Corraet W alkiaf

B PTopar Arch KWvatloii Id  mooaadlBg glait

a Soft PUabla Uppar LaatiM r—Bait Sola Laafhcr 
Countan Strwngtban aakloa

a  Cholcw Laathar Solas traatad for waathar>
rasiftaiioa

a  Sami-dlaadbk Box ProCaeta Toaa

a Bring tba Childran ia  now »  for eocraeC 
rata fitting

We Guarantee 
Our Fitting On 
AU Children's 

Shoes 113 East 3rd

OPEN A PELLETIER’S CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. M. Hines 
Ijleturn From 
Vocation

FORSAN -  Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Hlnu nm homo f o l l o w i n g  a 
month’s vneation wMch took tbim 
to Port Neches and Now Orleeu.

Visiting in Hobbs, N. M.. with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Griffith vid 
Alton, have beu Mrs. Burl Grif
fith and sou.

Mrs. Sammie Porter aad dongh- 
tors b ^  beu visitiiM in Mhfland, 
Odooen aad MuDcr.

Vieftors ia the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Alston have been her 
daughter and lonily, tha Rev. and 
Mrs. Joha rsrgOMi. Suzanu aad 
John DavM, Roby, 

lha Ooreu today  School dau 
ru  ulsrtilnsd ia the home of 

Mm. L  T. Shoolta receotly.
Ia t o  Aagolo Sotorday wem 

Mm. H. H. Story aad Mm. Joha 
Kubacka.

Vlaittng ia t o  Aamlo Thnsday 
w u Mm. Batoa IfiOer.

Mrs. M. B. P a r r y ,  Oklahaua 
CUy. Okla., w u a 
la tha Sonray Camp 

Mm. Joha Kubekes wu hostou 
to 14 who attended a party M her

In •  parfact holiday

m ood.. .gay...rafraahing

...fash io n  right.
\ Rad Sueda with 

baautiful coii- 
trastlng black 
Patant heel. Abo 
in all-orar black 
patant

16.95

Cadar Brown Acalf 
Jet Buck Calf 
Blue Calf

14.95
113 East 3rd *

OPEN A PELLffnSR’S CHARQB ACCOUNT j
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A Little To The Right
l i . Jm  Bifle pUcM tte ftarftWag tosdi to Uw “ iew stor'e cantr" 
wUto his Vito wstchsi ths pr«)scl This aUraettrs v a l la «l the 
cai af thahr hMchaa. Mrs. Eagto has paaere  ̂ ths v a l la aa taal- 
taHsa brick paltira valpapar that appears as raal hrtofcs. This 
haagtoaUre aav hrMs has Isto al Maas aa haw to Mka a

lata a caarfartahla haaM. AMag to the attractlTeaeas al the wall 
area are vartoas ahjacto al paHsherl waaA. The ceater attractlaa 
Is a gay Paaasytraala Dalch priat aa a Uaea-harlap aut. Tha 
Eagles are racaaf aswesasars to Big Sprlag aa4 auka a haaM 
at SIM 8. Maaticaito.

Inferior Design Degree Aids 
Bride In Homemaktng Tasks

Wise Granny Prepares 
For Grandkids' Visit

It’s a arisa granrtmothat who 
preparas for vlMta of bw 
graadchildrao.

A takat for iotorlor rtaslgn could 
be of no better help than to a nav- 
lyvad beginning boasekeaptag.

It has not only “ paid o f f  with a 
degree in interior decorating from 
tha UnharMty of Kaaaat. but also 
has produced a vary dianning and 
arann home for the Joe Ea^es. 
UM South Ifoetkello, r e c a n t  
aewcomars to Big Spring.

Tha decorating arcompMshmant 
haloop to Mrs. Eagla, but h er 
hnsband is Just aa taleided in his 
field. Ha is in baale pilot training 
at Webb AFB.

Prior to coming to Webb. Lt. 
Eagle took primary pilot training

at Maldao AFB in Maldaa. Mo. 
From his class of in  at Malden. 
Lt. Eagle racaiaad the honor of 
being tha outstanding student of
ficer both ia academic studies . d 
ia flying.

Mn. Engle finds all phases of

COSDEN CHATTER

Dubbs Unit 
Now Back 
On Stream

down for U days, 
tha Dobbs Craddag unit came 
hack up Friday night 

J. M. Adams and Hugh Levaram 
of Dearborn rhsmlral Company 
vidtad tha reflamy dariiw tha

Interests 
Can Guide 
Room Decor

houaakeaping chaOangliM and **lots 
of fun." Since their move to their 
homo thraa araaka ago, aha has 
been busy making curtains, chair 
covers, redesigning lamps, paper
ing vails and adtUng tha finishing 
touches to a congenial home.

Both Lt. and Mrs. Engle are 
graduates of tha Unlvarsity of Kan
sas. Mrs. Eagle van graduntad ia 
June and Lt Engle vas graduatad 
in 1M4 vith a dqtcea ia aeronauti
cal anglnaaring. After gradnatioo. 
Lt. Engle vas an asrodyiiainle and 
flight test snglnoar for Cessna Air
craft Co. in Wichita. Kan.

A big sturdy cbail convjinlsnt- 
h Aiy holds toys and gamas vhon 

they're not in use a ^  flasa trai
nable closet shdf space. A table 
vith a tile or plastic top la handy
for rainy-VMdher
donhit tor many 

But bast of an. if yen have the 
net purchaas a aat of 

bunk bods vith good firm mat- 
traasos? Evan tki most a c ^  
youngster vfll ba viOtaM taka 
a nap ia tbaaa, covbopalyla.

McCarty HD Club
Don't lot convantioa reatrict 

your imaglnatioo vhen you deco- 
rata a bedroom. Hava you a hob
by? A faravay place that has a  ̂
vays fasdnatod you? A favorite 
game?

Any of tbaaa thomas can be vork- 
ed into a decorative scheme.

There are vaBpapers vhich re
produce stamps, music, and dolls, 
if any one of tbaaa is you- hob
by, Racks and chests for a fan. 
r ^ ,  or souvenir collection make 
intarostiag focal points in any

the Uahrarsito. Mrs. 
vas a membor of Gamma n l

At
LAMESA — Tha McCarty Homo 

mat W(

Beta, nab 
Deka Phi 
fraternity, 
vomeo's 
Lt. E i^  
profaaSow 

Stadylag 
sity vas one of 
v o ^

a rt
PM.

and PEG. 
Theta Tan, 
fraternity, 

at tha univar- 
s fa-

i)acl8. Evfdewca of this is

Domonstratlon Club 
day morning at tha homo of Mrs. 
Carl Zaack khd heard Jan Harris, 
home demonatratioa agent speak on 

and t a b l e  arraaga- 
mants. Rofrashmanta vara asrvud 
to sight members and two vioMara. 
Mias Harris and Mrs. Ray 
ringsr.

COMPBR CLINIC A BOiPlTAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. ITad 

Baker. Ml Rooomont, a daughtar, 
Lisa Dae. at 10:45 am. Nov. 10. 
veighlng 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wet- 
sal, 1600 Owens, a daughter, Rob
bie Gay. at 7:4S pm. Nov. 14. 
veighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Vamon 
Green, 60S NW 0th, a daughter, 
Gladine. at 11:14 am. Nov. 15. 
weighing 5 pounds I ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Mickler. 1015 Ridgaroad, a dau^- 
ter, Maiy Malyn, at 5:55 am. Nov. 
15, vawiiag 7 pounds IS ounces.

Bmn to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Clark, ifOl B. Syearoora, a son, 
Paul William, at 1:10 am. Nov. 
M, weighing 4 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D a v i d  
Pope, 410 Park, a daughtar. Pame
la Joan, at 6:07 p.m. Nov. 15, 
weighing 5 pounds S ounces.

WEBB AFB HOgPlTAL
Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Charles W. 

Spitsaagel. OK Trailer Courts, a 
son, Robert Michael at 10:40 am. 
Nov. IS. weighing 0 pounds 1 
ounce.

B m  to Sgt. and Mrs. William 
D. Paxton, OK Trailar Courts, a 
son, David Lawrence, at 0:55 a.m. 
Nov. 14, weighing I pounds 4 
ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Clarence 
Lemay, SOS Mobile, a son, Curtis 
Dale, at 5:SS p.m. Nov. IL weigh
ing 5 pounds 11% ounces.

Bora to Lt. a ^  Mrs. Jerome 
J. Berning, 1010 Johnspn. p daugh
ter, Sandra Kay, at 5:S5 pm. Nov. 
IS, weighing 7 pounds S ouncaa.

Bora to A.1C. and Mrs. Walter 
W. Lawrence, IIS Mobile, a daugh
ter, Gloria Gaik at 5:npm .-N ov.
I, waii^iM 7 bbuncto IS ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Bernard B.
Maldooado. ISU E a s t  17th, a 
dangbtar. Christine Ann, at 5:1S 
pm. Nov. 10. weighing 5 pounds 
11 ounces.

Bon to A.1C. and Mrs. Bruce B. 
Lighlfbot. SOI wma, a dang er, 
I r a  Gs7 , at 5:S0 p m  Nov. 0, 
wsighiag 4 pounds T ouncaa.

MALONBHOGAN 
CLINIC HOBPITAL

Bon to Mr. and Mrs.
J. Smith. 1004 East SI. a 
Loma JuUone, at 4:01 p m . Nov. 
10, weighing 5 pounda IS

Bon to Mr. and Mrs.
R. Patterson. 107 West MB, B 
d««htar. Sanndra Lola, at U :N  
a m  Nov. U. weighing 5 
5% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don WO- 
Hams, 1004 Sunset, a daughter, 
Vova Ki7 . at f:S3 p m . Nov. 14, 
weighing 5 pounds 8 ounces.

BM SPRING HOtmAL
Bon to Mr. ssto Mrs. Sam Wil

liams, 104 NW Brd. a daughtar, La- 
vana. at 1:45 am  Nov. IL 
iflg 0 pounds S ouneas.

Bon to Mr. and Mfo- Aabray 
A. JMan, Mi NB MHi. a dauMB». 
Sanitoa, at VM a m  Nov. is, 

7 pounds.
Bon to Mr. and Mrs. Bobast AL

4-C  Blfl Sprira ,(Tg<oi) Harold, Sun., Nov. 18, 1936 t.

ton nadir, Rt. S, a daughtar. Cpn- 
la Ranaa, at 7 am. Nov. 14, 

w aiiM l 7 pounds I ouncaa.
Bon to Mr. and Mra. Gilbart 

LeRoy ntehana, 1005 Nolaa, a aoa, 
Randall iaay, at T:S0 a m  Nov. 
14, weighing • pounds 14% ounces.

Bon to Mr. and Mrs. J a a s a 
Gutisrrai. Coahoma, a daughU 
Virgiida, at lS :M ,pm  Nov. 14, 
weighing • pounds 4 ouncaa. 

MBDICAL ARTS 
• H06P1TALCUN1C

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. J. W. 
Mathiaa, IN Airbase Road, a son, 
Joseph Lawrence, al S:S a m  Nov, 
IS, weighty 7 pounds 4

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
LovaO, UOi E. ISth. a aoa, Chrla- 
tophsr Dae. at i:S0 a m  Nov. U, 
weighing 7 pounds *14 ouncaa.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. F r e d  
Hoebcher, Garden (Sty. a daugh
ter, Barbara Jean, at 4:M p m  
Nov. IS. walghlai 5 pounds 7% 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Daloras P. 
Carrillo. 515 NW 4th, a aoa. Alberto 
Parras, at 7:SS a m  Nov. 14. waig 
ing 7 pounds 14 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Marttaai, Gardan City, a daugh
ter, Marica Ekna. tX 1:S5 pm. 
Nov. 14, weighing 7 pounds 4 oun
ces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Vtotoriano 
Hilarlo, SOI NE Ith, a daughter. 
Rebecca, at S:40 p m  Nov. 15, 
weighing 5 potmds 11%

Dawson Garden Club 
Studies Decorations

LAMESA — The Dawson Coun
ty Garden Club heard Mrs. R oy  
Beardan and Mrs. 0. H. S i r e s  
speak oa "Christmas Decorations 
and Arraagamants" Thursday at 
thair meeting. Fourtoan mambara 
attended tha meeting held in tha 
home of Mrs. V. Z. Rogers with 
Mrs. W. C. Land as cotontaas.

Also ihdudad on tha program 
vas a (fiscossioii of a Thankaipvt o  
arrangemant diqdayad by Mrs. W. 
C. Land.

Refreshments ware served to the 
members and one visitor. Mrs.  
Eraaat Moore of Lubbock.

-  "A Natty Party" 
_  tha theme for tha Backer 

Ttalniag Union whan thay nsat re- 
cantly at tha home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick E^ards. Twenty mat 
ban of tha Adult 1 Dapartraant af
toa Ural Baptist Church attended 
tha party wUch induded the play
ing of games played with ___

with the hostess dutias 
ware Mrs. Csdl Jonas and Mn. 
A u b r e y  BosweD. BafTSahmicfi

served from a table faatur-

a handaoma sport coat which was 
made from material we 
Engle. This belongs to LL 

Musk, dancing, swlnmdng.

C. W. Wilbanks is on a doer 
hunt la Maiard ever the veakaad.

Jim Turner of Crane Packing 
Company riaited the refinery Mon
day.

W. E. McIntosh is sfimrtlng two 
weeks vacation in California.

Sam White of Champioo Chemi
cal Company visited tha refinery 
Tuaaday.

JUek Mtoal spent Friday ia DaL

J. N. Hoover of Tha S a y d a r  
Company visitad the refinery Tocs- 
toy.

H. A. Rogars Is spending a week 
of vacation fWdag.

An interest la Amarican history 
can ba reflected in a room fur- 
niahad with aatiquas..

R*s easy to work hi exotic touch-

bath

aa at tha Far East nowadays with 
tha meat popularity of J 

tndte accaaaorl

are recreations 
Eagles enjoy.

A talented young couple such as 
the Eagles have iirach to offer our 
dty and can add to tha grace of 
Big Spring

adorn drapery fabrics, and a floor
can anally ba made iato a floe S e r v ic e  M a n  R e tu m S
iiigliW DOiffQ.

The ntaia thing is to uaa your 
imagination. Make the room a re- 
flectioo of your hitaraats.

But remember — a bedroom is 
for sleeping. Don't over-docorate 
to such an nstant that tha room 
beoomaa a confusing Jumble.

Mr. andPfc. Perry HaD. son of 
Mrs. R. B. HaK 1007 
is at home after serving 15 manlhs 
in Ider Obarstola. Germany, srith 
the 5Rh Evacuation HoopItaL He 
has received Ms discharge from 
the service.

J. T. Mattbears of Braden Steel 
Ctompany visitad tha raflnary Fri- 
toy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ritchis at- 
landad tha tonaral of Mrs. Richie's 
anat, Mrs. E. H. Whittle of San 
Aagsln, MoiKlay.

K. E. Buchansa of Bigilov Up- 
tak Company viaited the refinary 
Thursday.

Lyle Henderson of NorviOe-Wild- 
ar Company visited tha refinery

M. L  Goon of Swanson Engineer 
lag and Manufacturing Company 
vhHsi tha raflnary Thursday.

Tha Islowig refinery men are

W. W. Nsor, 4. L. Curry, N. 
D. F. Tnbb, G. J.

Hahn. W. H. Pattarson. J. M. Jor 
dan, 0. 0 . MBam, K. R. PIcw. 
D. 0. and T. G. Har-
vaO.

Ack«rly Folks Have 
Guests From Lubbock

ACKERLY—Oaasts ia the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Read are 
kar pMsaU, Mr. rad Mrs. 0. H. 
Qreralaa of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jhka Harry and 
Mrs. Vsstal Hall visitad tUa waak 
to tha home of Mr. rad Mrs. AMs

Rasberry
City

m me noma 01 sir. aau Mrs. i
■snry of Big SprtaM-

Mr. and Mrs. Datah Rasb 
and Btflla wara to Oalarado
rgceaiiy an a wmmm trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon WQBraw aad 
Unde Kay ware reoaat gnasta of 
f i p a ^  Mr. rad Mn. A. H.

'^ptist Class Meets
jlm  nttsodid the af tha

First Braflw Churok PMday 
Mrs. Eraaat Janaa was 

a new member whan 
t in tha heme af Mrs. 
y. Mn. F. W. Bsttlt 

in  dsntlsa Bun Oto hsMt

ts ha

It's Portoble—For Extra
Convenience!

Wetfinghoutt Space-Soving
Loundromat H>2

Buy It For Only

Exchange 
Pay Only 

$ 2 . 0 0  

Weekly

e  IVKN. THOROUGH AGITATIONI 
e  SO WASHINGS A MINUTEI 
•  MOST EFFICIENT RINSINGI

SfMce-saving Laundromat 25 dons full family wash. 
Can be portable or Miilt in . . . only 25" wide.

A tW . DM AM 47532

infliMWyT TMb lg ofIgR tOduM hlie petSMib BtiwHBlIheHMtae m iL

VITAMINS
NEW vira cuniLES me m DCEmoMUf mm ntemv iommu tmnmm
3S FOOD lim EniN Tt INOIIOIRI 10 VITAlIRt Mil I t  I IR IilU l
Don't ignon oatun's "waning signals" that "sB 
ia not wall" with your body. Such warnings may 
indiestn that yowr lystem lacks otrtain vkaL 
encrgy-prodoctag vitamins aad miannla.

AMAZING SaEN TIFIC MSCOVDIYI
Much of the food you cat docs not cootain tha 
naoesMry viumios your body raquins. This 
may daraiop into a vitamin daflehmey. Bach 
VITEL capaula contains 36 food supplements, 
16 vitaoiias, 12 minerals, suriehid with Rad 
Vitamin B-12, Iron and the amaiiog Cttrtis Bb> 
Flavonoids. The Citrus Bio-Flsvoooids plus

FREE!
30-D AY S U PPLY
(R o r iN N l r e t a i l  v a l v e  * 8 )  
V O  f e r t h a r  e b l i f a t i o v .

vitamin C, is science's newest disoovaiy to help-
cold ting to prevent ind minimixe the common col̂

VITEL VITAMINS POTENCY AND 
PURITY GUARANTEED
The U. S. Ooverament has rigid standards by 
which all vitamin manufasturers must adbars. 
This is your protccUoo. Ruad the VITEL labal 
. . .  and compare Y lTE Lt new, high potency 
formula with any other itoiilar one. «
TRY BEFORE YOU RUYI
Send for a Free JO-Ogy lupply TODAYI Taka 
a capsule a day for t  weeks. After you have 
convinced younsif that VITEL has hafpsd you 
feel good again thao you can taki advaot^a of 
tha VITEL PLAN. . .  and coottaua to |M • 
laboralorjMfresh monthly supply at tha spseial 
msaibsiibip price. . .  (not 15), but ouly 12 a 
araatb , . .  a saving of 19  to 60V |
m e  F ia iN e  so r r y  fo r  Y o u R ia r i

So poeitiva an  wa that VITBL'S high potauey 
vitamtoa can halp to build up your lusiataBea 
. . .  thereby help in overooming fatigue, aariy* 
moratogaihanatioo. nervous fauatou and stosilar 
symptoma of a geaeral nw-dowu eondkloa. that 
wa are wHUm  sand you, without ftifthar obU* 
gatioua. a FRBB SO-DAY SUPPLY of VITBL 
Vhsoiiat (aonaal retail value S3),

ACT NOWI
This te aa amaiiag uo-rMc oflhr. The fiaa aupply 
is limited. . .  ao tend for youn wfaBa you*ia 
laadtog thia. Right now. Howavra, yonia abao> 
imNy uadar ao oU iptioo to purchaoa a a y t l^

Do somathioa that piakct Sanaa. Do what aatwu 
barf Di m  to do for you. , .  fortify your■toy have

b o ^  with petaoL goargy-prodoatog

F i l l  OUT THIS N O  RISK C O U » ( pN IOKAP 
G^T v‘, : N|i Y N f w  STRfNGItt WIIM V l l t l i '

la— oicw sttAMBi caar, » task m  N. fwawaiw ira.

t

casMaertaur torassm

siiaM sws SM Das to4w Mash sf wnrtnui viuu, ass a 
isa humssass sksai ow vim run. is*
U a s ts l

I aW to |lwa iis MfiflU h is asMst ar
iHviRiisimaiuwyiTa
kluaihlfMviTik

oai 5I| w w  ertturaHl WS far 
I sf has Saasr ssufts ssff̂ ^

yimriM. msm
M fwinisrKii

vm lOirBraw • am mi ton snw wkHt̂l̂MFBBB SIBBEb B̂IB 2F̂5B BVBF̂t̂ REP EB̂bÊ̂L
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SESVtCI

To pag for 
KnowMgt 

f$ OfUn 
Real 

Economy. . . .

Cub yaw aweieie gw vetoe af ea«
by yaw Declora Ike fee paM la hka b eat for wafk cleaa. 
fe It oho for Mi kaowtidlga, fw kwowtoa what to do,

iwra ora yaon al (tody and axperiewca %a» are 
«  part af every praicilpgBw dhpawtad. Coiwldw %% aad 
aaSa iw l iw  ptwrowdil't fee for profenionol kaowlsdga Is 
hat • WBog port af iw  owdarwto eoU of yew I

• I

DEUVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGBI

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNK QOUNO,P.AC.A

419 MAiN PH O N E AM 4-S232 
BIG S P R IN a  TDCAS

A G ift the W hole
Fomily W ill Appreciote!

k

. . ond You'll Improve 
Your Home

Training Union Party SEARS CATALOG S A L IS  OFFICR

DELUXE GLASS-LINED  
30-G A L W ATER HEATER

«  O soaNW -Fm Botaml gae. ghpf. wL ai5 Ra. 
at O M IM W ^w  LP (hataaa) gimWL aaaVa.

1 0 9 »Ceah
55  Down, $4 Mentfi

•  Thick glaaaweel liwuleNoti blanket
•  Advanced dealgn autem atk tham teelef
•  Glasa-llned afeel cembuatlon chambar
•  100% cutoff g it  safety pilot

EXTRA SPECIALI
ChritliiNiB Gift 
Wrap Supplitt

at Baaia Catoiaĝ  Balaa Of. 
Baa. Chaaaa frwu a aWaifnl ael aaaaptola 
eelaetiee at lew ptoeei

t u g .  MAIN 
PHONK AM4dHgg 
HOVBS-a:aM:55

"gprlag Raw 
aha atill haa 
famaaa. Bar
today’s Hall

HOLLY]

Befi
Diei

J By LV
HOLLYWOOI 

Huttoo daddci 
tare H surpria 
previous annon 
was genuine.

"You’D find 
executive at 
"She is even 
work with."

I was enriou 
meant and aa 
Batty oa tha 
aat I immedial 
la bar. Batty 1 
pretty that at 
droadng room 
have yon done

*T am haak 
that maana a 
ad. "But I an 
makwup. I a 
girl 80 I have 
wear a lot. Be 
eidar I think ] 
of tt. Whan yi 
with a lot of

and FN look 
dHto*! have ai
adtod to ba

Bko ma."
As Batty wa 

ad so maieh a 
laxad that I 
marhiag about

"Loti of pa 
that," Batty a 
thing I have b 
I am glad tha
left pictures 1 

Maatod.Mt
I said I 
my aoargy to 
hsinoplida f 
aoa Pater waa
dRioa) and al 
Hope. I cama 
raal nilewy i 
Bttla my prob 
paiiaoa. Aa I 
I found I wa 

"Oaa day bg 
that I go bad 
•Rettra later I 
don’t atop a t 
what I am dot 
win I allow n 
whola Ufa. R i 
a Ufa ia d M  
aoonw wa nwl 

"I atartad 
when I waa thi 
known terrlbk 
tt is not to ha 
thing inclodini 
lacking confldi 
cover this wit 
tonality that v 

"I had a I 
gave ia to It 
ma furious wfi 
around me w< 

;agood)ob

I would iaane 
of trying to 
bad a strugtf 
control mjrsel 
battle of imps 
to win my pi 
mending it."

I rainarkad I 
dent it waa l 
SOU want wit 
tamper. And v 
ahatva quality

*T think a 
one who la 
Batty remarki 
feat comfortab 
Praaidant Eta 
tha world’s a

■I ossa. Chan 
rslatad with 1 
youra^ and Ji

salf-coubal BO 
energy had ha
aU your pap i 
ad aa iha rati 
a saara. ‘YM 

"I baiiM 5
'

_
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She Still Has Pep
BaMj laMMi kM ntarM i fr«M rcttnoMit 

"fl»rta« ■ wurfiB”  tar Bryn Prr4i. AMfengk tUa ta a ■ 
ska aan kaa tha yaattfal aatlrlac caargy Uat kaa atta 
faataaa. Bar UMaa aaarea a( k > >■ ikared with Um r 
ta«ay*a Ha«ywaa« Baaaky.

HOU.YW OOD BEAUTY

M tr

■ - '  -"hM
Reception 
W ill Honor 
Vondiveres

LAMESA -A  raoaptkn, to ba 
ImU  thia attamooa from S to 1̂  
win oonvUmant Mr. aad Mrs. 
Parvia Vandivera on their aOvar 
weddiBf aanlvaraary. Hia party la 
aat for tha hoina of bar aiater. 
Mr. and Mra. D. L. Adcock 8r. of 
North 14th Straat.

Mra. AdcoA wIB g r o a t  tba 
gaaota, and to tba raootvtoi Itoa 
win ba Mr. aad Mra. Vaodlvara 
and their throe children, Katth of 
* Mra. Cadi GiDtopla and
David Vandivera of Laa Orocaa, 
N. M.

Tba aarving table win ba laid 
with a whito organdy cloth with 
Iriah Unan appUquoa. Featured at 
the table wUl ba an airaagemaBt 
of wbito camatlona aprayad wtth 
ailver in a ailver bowl with a ailvar 
“2S" in tba cantor; a flvo-faraadiad 
sUver candMabra wtth white ta- 
para aprayad wtth aOvar win flank 
the arrangomaat. 8 11V a r anpointr 
manta win comidata the tabla aat- 
ting.

Praaiding over tho tea Utola wUl 
ba Mra. Cart Hurtling. Anton; 
Mra. Clyda Edwarda, O’Doanrtl: 
Mra. Harrtd Faith, Amarfflo; Mra. 
David Vawttvara. Laa Cracaa, 
N. M.; and Mra. Keith Vandivara. 
Lmaaa.

Others in the houaaparty to* 
dnda Mra. J. P. Trlnunar, Uttla- 
flald; Mra. Bo Adcock. Mra. Dae 
Adcock. Lamaan, and Mra. E. E. 
Trtmmer, UttlaflohL

During the aftamoon Mra. Flora 
Barnard, Mra. Carl Roundtraa, and 
Mra. Weld(Hi Ltodaay win funiiah 
the muaic. Guaata wttl ba ragiator̂  
ad by Mra. John MlddMoo. Mra. 
Vanoo Waldrop aad Linda Ruahtog 
of Anton.

Betty
Diets

Hutton Checks 
For Energy

gM ao

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When Betty 

Button daddad to make a pic- 
tare it aurpriacd me baomaa her 
previoua annouaceniant of retiring 
waa genuine.

“YouH find a new Batty.”  an 
axacotiva at Republic told ma. 
“ She la even more plaaalng to 
wofk with.”

I araa curtoua to know what ha 
meant and aa aooa aa I viaitod 
Batty on the ”8p ri« Raunioa”  
aat I immadiatoly Mt the chai«a 
In her. Batty looked so young a ^  
pretty that aa I want Into bar 
draartng room I aakad. “What 
have yon done?”

**I am healthy and happy aad 
that maana a Irt.”  Batty aiplaiii- 
ad. '*But I am Mao wearing new 

I am not a glamoor 
I have navar fat lA onld 

wear a lot Bartdae whan you gat 
aider I think yoa abould use lam 
of tt. Wbaa you cover your face 
wtth a lot of gook avory Una to 
yoar face shows np nka a river 
and yoa look warns than If yoa 
dhhi*t kava on any at alL io  I 
aakad to ba tasiM wtth a light 

and not nwifh 
for a ckango I look

Ike me.”
Aa Batty waa taktog rtw aasm-

ad ao mack morn poiaod and re
laxed that 1 coaldB*t roalat ra- 
maiklag aboal R.

‘Xots of paapla have told ma 
that,”  BoMy aBuDod. *lt is soma- 
thlag I have baoa worfctog on and 
I am glad that tt shows. Whan I 
left ptotaros I waa unhappy and 
frtt Moatod. I waa stocara whan 
I said I was rotlrtag and I tamod 
my anargy to wontag wtth the 
hemophila found atl an (Batty's 
son Peter waa bom wtth this eon- 
ditioa) and also with the dty of 
Hope. I caano face to face wtth 
real misery aad I raattaod bow 
nttle my problema warn In com- 
parlaen. Aa I tried to help others 
I found I was brtphm myaolf.

"Ona day na  husband suggested 
that I go back to west. Ha said. 
*Retiro later if you want to but 
don’t stop a q n l^ .' And that is 
what I am dohw. But never again 
win I anew ray caroer to be my 
wbola llfo. R la nsesmary to hare 
a nio indepandsut of work. Ike 
sooner wu And thie oat Um bettor.

"I staitod la show buntoem 
when I was three years old. I have 
known terrible poverty and what 
It is not to have enough of every
thing indndtog love. I grew np 
lacking confMence and f triad to 
cover this wtth a blustering per
sonality that was not reatty me.

“ I bad a torribla tamper and 
gave la to It R used to make 
me furious when I frtt that thoee 
arooid me wars inept or not do
ing a good lob. Thaa soaaettitog lih 
sloe or me would go *Boom!* and 
I would iseue commands instead 
of trying to talk things over. I 
Ind a struggle to learn how to 
eontrrt myertf but I’ve woo the 
b a ^  of Impatience.. Now I want 
to win my point instead of dw 
maading it.”

I remarked how much more pru
dent tt was to aaoompnah trtmt 
yon want with charm instead of 
tamper. And we chatted about the 
aiuotva quality of charm.' ^

” I think a charmbli person is 
ona who is beau U ^  poised.’* 
Batty remarked, "and makes you 
foal comfortable and relaxed, too. 
rraaldant Elseohowar is one of 
tha warid’s grant eharmers. He 
makes everyone around him fort 
at aaaa. Charm la ms is doorty 
lulatod wtth baiag at peace with 
yonrsrtf and JmptwUag this to (8b- 
ara.”

Batty waa caDad baak to the 
eamaraa and as I watohad her 
work I raaBaad that in gaining 
self-cautrol none of hsf bauadtaas

haaa l a e t ^ ; ; ^ ; ^  
aO ysur pap come fremt** I ask
ed as ska rotumad from shooting 
a eaone. "TaB saa yuur sserst?” 

1  bqkgqy iBal mmwf aad drtt

are closely ralatod.** Betty confid
ed. “ I was sick once from stran- 
uons dieting and was cved by 
eating bean food. Ever rtnea 
been planning my meals wtth nu- 
tritioa as the first conrtderatioc.

“ I used to hava a weight prob
lem but I don’t any more. I have 
learned to never overeat If I 
know I’m going to a dinner party 
and I want to indulge I’D Hndt 
myartf at hmeh to a glass of mik 
and two hard boiled eggs. Nothin 
fllb me np so aaaOy as hard b o f 
ad eggs. Ona way of licking weight 
profalssDe is learning to satisfy 
your appetite with healthy low- 
calorie foods. But laat because 
aomething is baatthy doesn’t mean 
it lent tasty. I hava a Pep Cock
tail that is deUdous. I make it 
from combined vegetable juices.

"Energy comae from one other 
place.”  Betty said hurriedly aa 
she was being called back to the 
sat “Ikat’s Iran proper breatk- 
ing. I have two exerdses I do ev
ery day."

DO TOU TOtB SA81LTT 
If you have auddea foaUagi 

of weaknoas or become shaky 
and nervous for no reason at 
aO. masrba jrou aaad a quick 
energy plm-np. There are 
many foods whkh give you 
extra energy aad renewed 
pep. If you want to know nMare . 
about tha source of Batty Hut
ton’s boundlooo energy send 
for Leaflet M-T Betty Hut
ton’s Energy Secrets. In Leaf
let M-S7 you win find a list 
of foods aad bow to prepare 
them, hreathtiig aserdses and 
how to do them. For your copy 
of M47 Betty Hutton̂ s Energy 

send SSecrets cents AND a

lope to lydto Lana,
Beauty, in 
Spring Herald.

tAmoDfi enve- 
aaa, Hollywood

Baptist Social
LAMESA Ml*. D. B. Wmiaxw 

was tha hoetaae for a coffee bold 
Wednesday morning for the Homw 
makers daas of the First Bsgitiat 
Church. Dosing tha bnstness meel- 
iag fiaal plans were mada for tha 
Chrtahnaa pasty to be bold at tha 
beaaa of Mrs.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Svt Hah

Has tho mystery surrounding the 
seven keys got you bufflad? Hlnto 
and phrases about them have been 
floatuig around the crtloge aad 
town for several weeks.

To find out firsthand the "key”  
to this mystery, attend a periorm- 
ance of ‘ ‘Seven Keys To BaUpato," 
a farce by George M. Cohan, at 
the college anditoriom Tburaday, 
Friday or Saturday evaniag. The 
enrtaia is scheduled to go up at 
i  pjn. Admisaione is Tl cants for 
adiilts and SO cents for students.

An axcaOent cast, selected from 
the Drama Club, wU portray 
cbaraclsrs rangipg in dlsporttion 
from the buaaorous to the murder
er; the hysterical to the suave.

Fred E. Sbert, head of speedi 
and drama, is director of the play.

Whether you are a member of 
the BSU or not, yon are Invited 
to attend tha Morniaa Watdi. In 
tho Music Building, Weldon Mil- 
stead, president, p rides over the 
programs consisting of devotiooa, 
songs, and discoseinoe. every Tues
day ^  Thursday morning at 7:10.

FTod Short has announced Ms 
cast for the ThaaksgivlBg plsar, 
“Magie On Main Strset." whldiia 
to ba pressnted Tuesday in foe 
coDeg* auditorium. Jennifer, a 
prutty, tmpetnoui girl of IS Is to 
be portrait by Ana Porterfield; 
her mother. Mrs. Black, will be 
cast by BaUa Ituenoan. 
aa older aiater. wfll bo Cbra 
man. Playing tha part of Sue, a 
hirad girt w il ba Mery Boetehsr. 
and Aggie Millar, a aplaater. will 
ba portrayed by Mary 8ns Hals. 
Mrs. Georgs, a mimstor’s wHs, 
win ba Dorottiy Baker.

Six journalists and Mias Els*- 
bath Daniel Wt today bound for 
Texas AUl. tea alt* of a twwday

n  M N N - A m
A Smoll Dfopotif HoMs In Loyowoy

W f O IV I SAH O R IIN  STAiMPt

V Y M  n " s
of The Big 221 Main

C L Y M  WAITS JIU M r - 

Your Crwdlt It

E L L IO T T S  W EEK LY
pro m o tio n s
Th«t« PricBt Arw Good All Wook

NIW—Tha Ona And Only Oarm Fighting
TOOTHBRUSH-DR. WEST

Nationally Advartitad Frlca 4 ft
Our P rk* For This W ttk ...................  < 9 7 0

LAYAW AY FOR CHIUITMAS NOWl 
i jU N O R lD S Q ^ I F T y jO jJ ^ N O ^ ^

? 7nr&uS!RANTiS!!lN^
JEWELED WRIST WATCHES

With ixpansien Band 
Rag. Prka 39.95 
This Weak's Frka 15.00

Eveeytay Law Pi loss Oa Elertrto
SHAVERS

Ragular IM I Rcmiagtaa Drtan 
Narrto*. M ck n , taabcaak 
Wtthoat traic-ln IMS | g* A Q  
WHh Tradada . . . . . . . . .

.22 JO  Ronsbn Shavar 
Without
trada-in 14.S9 
With

PLEN TY F R I I  PARKING . .  . F R I I  G IFT WRAPPING 
W l R IF U S I KNOW INGLY TO B l U N D IRIO LD I
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^ •4 00•a

E L L l T ’ S
Phana AM 4-2461

SiLF-SIRVICI DRUG
1714

T

■oehtttni wtth other Joomalfom 
rtadwits fr«n*eoBagm of t h i s  
araa. they wil rutara to BCJC 
Tnsaday

Along wtth Mlm Dmdrt. spoBsor 
of El rOdo, thooo makinf tha trip 
WON Botty Earlsy, odttor of B
Mdo: Laveraa Cooper, sdKor of 
the yaarbook, tho Jaybawksr;
Ofaa CarroB. aasodato adttor of 
the Jaykawkm; Marfono Maun,  
aasodato sdtter of El NMo; aad 
Dadd DOrrtl aad Charito McCaiw 
ty. O iti masDbsrs of El NMo. 

According to tbs Jayhnwkm tu ^

foasl ualsan stndsals sansr- 
A  * W ‘ GsBMr mnslesniaB- 
lavaM McliMsd M them sifondMg 
Mt psrformaMt Imsrtdmr svstlsw 
at the Qfo AadllsAra wars Deo 
"  'iTBotty Earley, R s d a a y
____ rd, Mary Jane Trade, A^
irtn^obom. Amiw Merrick. Jolm- 
ny werry. m aws m ra, m  uana.

GflberL Awry Choate. Bey 
Waathari, NeUon IBIrtend. Dab 
Barriagtoa, aad Rita Gab.

Gotag borne to Denver Gtty thb 
weekend are Jaasas Johnson and 
'Delores and Bily Ray Moore; the 
bat two mentioned, to see kb 
nmlhar who b  IM la a hcmttal 
there.

Bbhnrd Hood spent the wuekaad 
at hb home In AmariQo.

Loot weekend Don Lovetoce and 
Nekbn Mlbtand journeyed to Por- 
trt^  N. M., wtth prottfocts of look- 
b f  ever Enelitu New Mexico Urt- 
varalty. Whib there. th »  vbttud 
two former Jtyhawkars, PtaU Gore 
■ad Jimmy ^  Robineon.

A neuter and eafor coBagi b  
ears, rasnttlag from tbo new drive 
and parklaf apaoo behind the

Big Spring (TtMot) Harold, Sun., Nov. 1A 1954

SUB, gym, and M focal ef tha 
now Moaie WniMbg Year ceepera 
tioo ta aAad b  reeervhw tho trsot 
half-drefo at tha drfoalm laeaBy 
and vlrttore. With aoch pmatag 
weak, a new bdidlag aeama to ha 
compbtod; sidswrtks ara.« added 
for cooveoleace, aad tMagi are 
toMag oa n "new boh."

Gold Star Mothfors 
To Aid VA Hospital

Workiiig at tha VA Hospital wO 
be theOiriatmee project of tba 
<3oH Star Mothors.

At tboir meeting ITMay maat- 
bert diecuaaed plaas for ajMsty to 
ba bald at Iba beepitrt Doc. 17. 
Measbere win mast at 1;SS Deo. 
17 at the hospital to docorato tba 
casristmas traa aad fill bogs of 
candy. ^  0 -

At the Iliday meeting members 
brought pot plants wUm they wfll 

to tho hoopttol.

D r.fD |ck
OINTIfT

M OVED
tb sfg . Caam to aae mob

W otek Rspeifkiis
ALL WOg« OVABANMBB

J .T .a S A H T H A M

• • •

• m  U f l l R  O N  A  BU D O IT

Penney values for the
N

holiday homemaker!

•y?

Puro Linon

TABLECLOTHS
And

M ATCH IN G NAPKINS

52x68
Sot 4.98

52x52 Sa»..............  3.94 44x44 S a l..............7.90
52x52 TaMacMh .......................................................L94
52x44 TablacleNi....................................................... 3J9
44x44 TaN edeH i..............................   5.90

---- bJ------ B̂ t----
IViVuWwlm^H wW4i^nM99n a a a a w g a a a w a g a a w a w a w a a a a a a a a a

Exquisite Lace

TABLECLOTH
70x90 4.98

Dalkafaly wevan daeign will make • feat two 

your Thanksgiving dkmar. Saa thym at this IMNe prise.

s i m p i s s i
Closely woven of tastroae ray- 
ee mrt shwdy usttan for grs^  
ar baouty and smtotabilttyi 
MaeWne wsrtisbb M by ss- 
incta abs.

A feallva b b b  ta sal wtth 
Paaaef*e geWrlttb P ibbI See 
what a daah aad flair tha riot- 
tag rooabrs . . .  dataty dabias 
. . . faadfrt fruit eeeaae ghro 
yoor dhdag daeor. Machteo 
wartwbb. t t  h  SMacfa rtso.

Meka hot dbhea a treat far 
tha “ Cher*. Poaaey’s IH apart 
ahnatoBai cassoreb wtth a 
pyrox hweri! Ring gript save
your hao(ta from bnrae.

2.98

/ '.g m .

1.98 2.98
party Iwale 
BinOHTi

LOO

tSL
salad artt WMta plaatts

Stand of epatkltag bram

2.98

iwmy xanmr vnsaiifyi m  
ckarrias eo ftred  to  e r s t a j

p i
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Wedding Date Told
UNDA WARBEN

Miss Warren Elected
Lamesa School Q ueen 5ewing Club

Makes Doll

Mr. aad Mrt. Rez Edwards, IMC Waad, arc aaBsaaelaf Um ea- 
(aganeat aad aparaarUag marriage af tketr daagliter, Bererljr, 
to Narmaa Blake. He Is the toa af Mr. aad Mrs. Bcri Blake, Cala- 
rada Sariags, Cola. The eoapie. both siadeatf la Waylaad College, 
Plalariew, will be married Jaa. 1. 1957, la BapUst Temple.

(Photo br Bradshaw)

LAMESA—Linda Warren, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. War
ren. was elected football queen of 
Lainesa High School by members 
of the Golden Tornado footbaO 
team

Linda, a senior, will be present-

Coahomans 
Return From 
Convention

COAHOMA-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
White and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
DeVaney have returned from Hous
ton wbm  they attended the Farm 
Buvean coovontion.

Tbe Coahoma Home Demonstra- 
ttoo Chih held the annual Thanks- 
ghrtng dinner at the Hiway Cafe 
racantly. Fifteen members attend
ed and goasti were Elizabeth Pace, 
Mrs. P. M. Jonas. Mrs. Ray Ecfa- 
els and Mrs. S. D. Buchanan.

Mrs. Shelby Pelton honored Ja- 
■tea Sknkh on her tenth birthday 
aad Bessie West on bar twelfth 
Mrthdny ThorMlay eeeninc. Games 

tbe entertainment, and 
two decorated bbthdar cakaa aad 
poach were served to tbe Sevan 
toon BBoeta. Gifts war 
the iMMreaa.
, Mrs. H. J. Robertson aad efaO- 
draa have returned from Saa 
Aaa, CaW., w h e r e  they have 
apaat tbe M  month visiting her 
BMlbar. Mrs. Ira Faulkner. Mr. 
Robertsoa also visitad there briefly 
aad his family accompanied him

ed at tbe halftime ceremonies of 
the Snyder-Lamesa game Friday 
along with the band sweetheart. 
Linda Peterson, and the homecom
ing queen and her attendants

Fnim the four who are elected 
by their class, the homecoming 
queen will be chosen and the re
maining three will serve as at
tendants. Identity of the queen will 
not be revealed until the halftime 
ceremonies.

Elected this week to represent 
their class were Jeannine Pieper, 
senior: Bobbie Jo Wright, junior; 
Tahita Neiroeyer, sophomore; Pat
sy McMullen, freshman.

A boofire and pep rally will get 
activitias under way for home-

I Two Are Guests Of 
Rook Club Friday

B SA m S T  WMU wW SM « t*-  -  iioSwwtto'«huir«h St a  paa . A s  OBA 
cntcLa vta msst st a p.m. si uw

PABK MKTWODIBT WSCS wU mssl St
thi! oSurch st T:ia p.m.

PUMT BAPTIST WMS will msst st Um 
•feurr)! st a p.m. i

M>VBB BONBAlf CW CU  DP TUB AIB- 
POBT BAPTIBT WIM wUl mMt st 2 

.m. st Um shursh.
a ^  MABT’S EPtSCOAL ODILD wUI msst

st 1:SI s jn . st Um psrliS beoM 
aT. CBCILIA OVILD OP ST. MABT’S

BPneOPAL CWVaCB wU OMtrt st 7;M 
srlsb bamt.
ms*t st ? ; »  p.m. st the

p.m. st Um psrlsb bamt. 
ICO CLVB « a  msst 

NCO Club.
STBBUMQ TBUPtB. PTTBlAIf SISTBBa 

«U1 msst st T:as p jn . at Csstls Ball. 
AMBBICAN LBOMM ADXIUABT T i l l  

meat at Um LMloa But st T;M p.m. 
Jl'KlOB WKUi achoOL P-TA wtU nv

st tbs s sbsel st a;M p.
MU BBTA CBAPTBB OP BBTA SMMA

PBI wM roast st a pro. to Um boms el
Mrs, atsslsi OrssB Jr.. IMI M a tin g .

Clothing

night. Te be honored at homecom
ing are fathers of all football jday- 
ers of tbe school since 1949 when 
Tornado Stadium was first used. 
A receptka win be held for aU 
exes Slid students following the 
game.

At an aU-day session Friday, the 
Eager Beaver Sewing Gub sewed 
on doU clothes for the dolls fur
nished by the local fire depart
ment. They wUl be distributi^ to 
needy families at Christmas.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. H. D. Bruton, where a cover
ed dish luncheon was served at 
noon. Plans were made for tbe 
ThanksgiviBg party for members 
and th ^  families, to be given on 
Nov. r .  Mrs. J. E Freeman. 2110 
Johnson. wiO be hostess for the 
party, which wiU begin at 7:20 p.m.

coming w e e k e n d  on Thursday > Hortess for the regular me^ng
on Friday will be Mrs. L. D. Pat
terson. 1406 Aylford.

When tbe group finishes with all 
the dolls, the women will have 
clothed S5; material for some of 
the clothing has been furnished by 
Anthony's and The Fabric Mart.

Mrs. Jeff Walker and Mrs. Har
wood Keith were guests at the 
Rook Gub when it met Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. W. A. Underwood 
was hostess.

After the games, members plan
ned a Christmas luncheon for the 
next meeting, which will be held 
on Dec. 20. Hostess wUl be Mrs. 
Anna Whitney, 637 Manor Lane. 
At the ChrisUnas meeting, secret 
pals will be revealed and ^ ts  wiD 
be exchanged.

Refreshments were served to 11 
members and tbe two guests.

a io  SPBINO PBOEBATION 4>P
BN’S CLUBS viS  roMI *t 7:19 pro. 
in Um bwiM «( Mrs. W. B . Norrwl, 140S 
STcaroort.

rm sT  PBBSBTTBBIAK WOMBN OP THE 
CBUBCa wSI mMt kt UM ebureb st 1 
p.m. for fWMivl mMUna.

ST. PAUL PBBSaTTVIUAN WOMBN OP 
TWB CBUaCB via  mMt in clrclm u  
toDowi: C tr^  No. S WtU mMt bt Um 
Mu m , SU Mu m  Ls m . at 1:M pro. 
Ctreto No. S wUI moot tn tbo bonw of 
Mrt. P. A. lUndle. lT«e JobiMon bt 
7:M pro.

INDOOB SPOBTS CLUB vU  moot nt tbo
OIri Scout Bouio let TbonkiftTlnf dtp- 
nor nt 7;1S p.m.

BOMB STUDT CLUB WIB noMt in tbC 
homo ot Mrt. Lm  Scbsttol. Sterlins CItp 
Rt . nt 7 :tf pro.

LYDU CIBCLB OP TBE POUT CBBIS-
TUN CBUBCB wUI moot nt 7:M pm . 
nt tbo cburcb. THE MARY MARTHA 
CIRCLB wUl moot bt S p.m. nt tbe 
churcb.

TUBSDAT
JUANITA ARNETT CIBCLB OP TBE 

BAPTIST COLLBOB CBAPEL WtS moot 
b) tbo bomo ol Mrt. Bruco Wrl|bt Jr., 
UBt Rldaorond Or., nt f;M  n.ra.i MBL- 
VINA ^BB R TS CIRCLB win moot In 
tbo bomo of Mrt. Snm BolL SMS 
S. MoBtlcoHo. nt f:M  n.m.

MELVINA ROBERTS CIRCLE OP AIR
PORT BAPTWr wlU moot nt l : «  n.m. 

th# ckurch.
WEAloBT MSMOMAL M C nO D liT  Wft.

CS win moot nt the rburch nt 3 pro. 
BIO SPBINO BBBBBAB LODGE Wi l l  

moot nt lo o p  HnB nt 7:3t pm .
JOHN A. EBB BBBBBAB LODOB wUI 

moot nt T:SS p.m. nt Cnrpontort BnB.
I LADIES BDLB CLASS OP TBE MAIN 
I STREET CBUBCB OP CHBBT w i l l  

moot nt tbo eburob nt IS nro. 
BAPTIBT TEMPLE WMS wlB moot nt tbo 

churcb nt t:M  n m. tor Ropnl Sorvlco. 
Tbo Hom u Buddbi Clnlo wlB bo tat

METBOOIST CBUBCB wW moot St 7:11 
pro. b) tbs. bomo of Mrt. aoUi Lney, 
Old S u  Aosolo Hlfbwny.

WBDNBSBAT
PIBST CHBISTIAN B I B L E  STUDT 

GROUP WtU moot nt T pro. nt tbo 
obureb.

LAMBS BOMB LBAQUB OP TBE SAL
VATION ABMT wU moot nt 3 pro. nt 
Um Cttndol.

FIRST BAPTIST CBOlR wUI moot nt 1:31
p.m. nt tbo church.

RILLCBBST BAPTIST WMU wUI moot nt
7:30 p.m nt tbo cburcb.

PIBST METBOOIST CHOIR AND BULB 
STUDY WtU moot nt 7 p.m. nt the 
ebureh.

LAMES SOCIETY OP THK BLPAE wUl 
moot nt 3 p.m. nt ptb nod Snn Antonio. 

ALTRUBA CLUB wUI moot nt 13 boon nt 
tbo SetUot Hotel. Tbit It n cbnnfo In 

I tbo dnto of DMotlnf duo to Tbnnluslvlng 
Dnj.

too* HYPERION CLUB wlfl RMOt nt 3 
p.m. In tbo bomo of Mrt. Plojd Pnr- 
tont. Pnrk Wn; Rond.

LIONS’ AlIX lU ARt wUl moot nt tbo

Planters Garden Club
Mrs. U. E. Dickens was speaker 

for the Planters Garden Club  
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. R. 0. Carothers. Her topic 
dealt with tbe disbudding of chi7 - 
santhenwms. Mrs. R. P. Nichol- 
son was cohostess, and Mrs. J. W. 
Hughes was a new member. Eight 
attended

chant of tho nrwram 
TBEMABT XINMANBMACDIE MOBRIB

CIRCLES OP PIBST M E T B O O I S T  
CHURCH wSI WMOt tn tbo bomo of Mm. 
C. E Jobntoti, MT BofL nt 3 p.m. 

OBOBR OP BABTBBN STAB wtH DMOt nt 
7.M p.m. nt M notlt RnH.

ROSA ANN PARRB CIRCLB OP THE 
PIBST CBRm iAN BURCH w tl hMOt 
nt T M p m. nt Bm ebureb. 

JATCBE-ETTBS wtX mopt nt S pro. nt
Um Wni |OQ WbooL 

TB ASBOnATION wlH moot nt 7:U pro.

NATIONAL BRAN06 •  TRADE-INS •  TERMS •  NAHONAL BRANDS

Mrs. Fred Adams spent Tburs- 
dqr in MkOand shopping.

Cart Bates. Donald Lay. Eddie 
and Charlie Wolf left 
for Mason County for a 

t'a deer hiaiL Mrs. Bates viatt- 
ad la Colorado City Thursday.

Mrs. C. C. Currie of Odessa was 
a iweeat Tisltar in the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Burr Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrel Cramer vis
itad their chikhen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hoose tn Mkfland this week.

Mrs. loae Williamson of Fort 
Worth b  visiting bar brodier aad 
fn lly . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams,

H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T
E V E N T !

DRESS UP YOUR ROOMS 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS . . .

Mr. and Mrs Archie Broderick 
aad eoa and Mrs. Tommy Baker 
ef Odasaa visited here over the 
waekead ta tbe home ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald U y.

Mtb. MitchoQ Hoover returned 
In bar home in Pocoe after viiit- 
Ing laat week with her father. Ches- 
I v  Cofftnan, who is tU.

Your Homo Dosorvos 
'That Town And Country Lookii

Beauty Group Has 
Officer Election

LAMESA — The Lamesa Chap- 
b r  of the Texas Association of 
Acradttad Beauty Culturists met 
recsatly at the First Netional Badk 
fcr aa eb etton of officers for tbe

6 Carloads O f 
Quolity Furnishings, 

Carpets & Accessories

BuHfk/afl
iMbt

The completely

New Homecrest«

Swivel-Rocker
to the office of preai- 

fbot wan Mrs. C. G. Norrb; vice 
VndAmA, Mrs. O. J. Hill; sec- 
rsUry. Gaiaes Davb; treasurer, 
lb s . Fred Fhnnlken; Ustorian, 
Mrs. Artb McElyaa; diractor. Mrs. 
fYsoeb Lauderdak.

Tha InetallaHon of officers wiO 
ha iHid OB Dac. 10, aad pliuis irUl 
Ba nada b r  tha Christmas party.

Mrs. Perkins Returns 
From Lackland AFB

SAVE 20% TO 50%
ON MANY ITEMS 
BY MAKING
EARLY-BIRD SELECTIONS 
BEFORE DECEMBER 10TH

Swivel •Rock •Relax

Fed the difference tbe first moment you relax in a Home- 
crest Ssrivel-Rocker, and revel in its completely-new 
floating com fort H ib  handsome Homecreet Swivnl-FU>cker 
a  at home with every member o f the family and in every 
room in tbe house:

e UVINOROOM 
• RECREATION

e KITCNOI
•  SEDROOM

• DEN
• PATIO

Mrs. H. L. Perkins hae retomad 
ftrom Lackiand Air Fĉ oa Baae. 
sriwea Ma has beea recetviag treat- 
BMat b  fla  hospital. She is tha 
ionm t Hnmle Lou Goldman, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
NATIONAL BRANDS •  TRADE-INS •  TERMS •  NATIONAL BRANDS

Lt P«fciiis.'who has bean 
■taUoaai la the Far East has Join- 
ad hb tanOy here, and they are at 
hcaalB the Setibs H o t e l  Peal-

'RSVP' By Telephone

Give Something For The 
Home For Christmas . . . 

Loy It Awoy NOW!

The functional design gives the freedom of contour-shaped 
comfort without excess bulk. Adjustable rocking action 
gives the beet in comfort for every member o f the family, 
{facially designed dome-ehaped ewivel has eight ball bear
ings for extra strength and smoothne«. lifetim e all-wdded 
eted conatruetkm. Chair finished in Mack, copper or whita 
baked on enamel over bonderized ruet-reebtant steel 
Beeutiftil designer aelected cover* in;

NUOOfT TWM> SKETCH SOOK PRINT
• Chareoaf • O0U  •Broun •Grey
• Grey • Turquoim SAR aOTN STRIPt
e Sage Orem • Toad Broun • Bed • Black • Ttuvuoim

Wariiiagtoo hcetesses are 
[ la pat flwb bbph
«  hnrRaboas, 

wMh Ih* *HJ.V.P.’
R aariw tad qalcker lor 

LMka •* aanpt er daclaa a Mfl 
) a hnach, a dbftar. or tha mort lealMMda-j 

rtflg  hi aa affl- 
i* lr ,

4

/

Try fht Sxceptionel comfort of 
the Um aermf Sanect-Rocker at i95

u

4.7901
h o m e  f u r n i s h i n g s ^

Wngon W|M«1 nt I p.m . lot- hwetMoa.
O nort*  3l • l • s r  nnd■ontentu  nm Mm

tin . JMI Brown.
THUB80AT

LUTBRE HD CLUB «Ul meM nt 10 n.m. 
In Uia horn* o( Mrs. Donn Bolt on Iho 
OnU Rond. TUi Is n ebnnot In tho hour 
of mooting, u  mombom win ipond tbo 
day working on gttu tor poUanto nt tbs 
UcKnight Sonntorluin. A oovorod 
hinebeon will bo lerrsd nt noon.

LAURA a. HART. OES will moot at Mn- 
•oolc Hall nt 7:30 p.m.

AUXILIABT OP PBAraBNAL OBDRB OP 
EAGLES wU moot nt Xngla BnB nt
1 p ro . 

tIRPOlAIRPORT SUNBEAMS wUI moat a t 3:30 
p.m. ol tbo church.

CATLOMA BTAB THETA RRO GIRLS 
CLUB wm moot a t lOOP Hall nt 7:30 
p.m.

PIBST CHURCH OP GOD LMS wU moot 
s t  0 n.m. at tbs churcb.

PRIDAT
COUNCIL OP CHURCH WOMEN WlH moot 

nt St. Mary'* EpUcopnl P artih  Houoo at 
13:30 p.m . A eovored dlab lunehoon 
will bo oervad.

CITT ROME DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
win moot ot 3 p.m . In lbs hocna of 
M n . B. P . Jn rro tt. 413 Rdwnrdf Bird.

LAMESA — The Lumesa Wom
an's Study Gub held the annual 
Ncwceimr’a Tea Tuesday afternoon 
at the club house. The feeated tea 
is an event held for newcomers to 
the town and eapedally (or new 
teachers in the sdiool system.

Tlie club houae was decorated 
with yellow and bronze mums. 
The tea table w^ laid with a white 
Matbira cut-work cloth with a 
cornucopia filled with giant g(dd 
mums, gilded fruit and l e a v e s  
forming the centerpiece. This was 
flankefi by yellow candles in silver 
candelabra. A silver coffee and tea 
.service completed the serving ta
ble.

Alternating at the table were 
Mrs. Gyde Privitt, Mrs. Harry 
Bruner, Mrs. Glen Jonea and Mrs. 
Herman Petteway.

Mrs. Eldon Moody reviewed the 
book, “ Tlie Last SUtch”  by Dr. Wil
liam Crosthwait. She told of the 
salty, fascinating and wise recol
lections of a country doctor in Tex
as. Also included on the program 
was the welcome by Mrs. Moody, 
and a solo by Duronell Phillips. 
Lets Cope, Jenine Pieper and Miss 
Phillips furnished music during the 
tea hour. About SO attended.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hubert Nel
son, Mrs. T. L. Higginbotham and 
Mrs. 0. H. Sires.

lamesa -  The m o n ^  m ^  
lug of the Brotherhood of the First 
Bantbt Church was held Tburaday 
evS l^  In Fellowship HaJl. Follow
ing the dinner. Ernest Moody Intro
duce the program. .s,

Steve Debnam, who waa connect
ed with tbe agriculture depart
ment of Brasil, spoke of tbo coun
try: Mrs. W. J. Beckham, dbcuaa- 
ed Mexico: Willie Ed DuBose, a 
member of the Boy Scout Arian 
Airlift, told of Japan: Mrs. D. W. 
Massengale. G e r m a n y ;  Amad 
Shaw, a native of Pakistan,' told of 
his home.

Tables were set up on which 
were displayed the many items 
from each of the countries repre
sented. Forty-four heard the speak
ers.

Mrs. Wooten Speaks 
For Credit Women

"Yo’j  and People" was the topic 
of a discussion given by Mrs.  
Lloyd Wooten for membera of the 
Credit Women's Club Hiursday at 
a luncheon at the Howard House.

Mrs. Wooten spoke of the de
velopment of personality and of th* 
best ways of meeting the public. 
She advised the group to gain poise 
and to use tact and patience in 
their work with people.

Mrs. J a c k  Johnson, program 
chairman, announced the program 
for the next two months.

at tb* RRALTH UNIT.
FACULTT MA’ASia v «  BMM M IS* ham*

ol Mn. Bob F. M boob Jr.. M7 W. Mlh. 
01 4 p m.

r  AIBVIBW B O MB  BRMOWaTRATlON 
CLIV wfli moot st M oro. M IBs ham* 
el Mn. t. P. Jonos. IXM Bpoomofo. 
Thli via ho th* ThonkaglThM
progroro

EKBA TBOMM COKLB OF TMB

HURRY FOR THIS
TH AN KSGIVIN G

S P E C I A L
YOUR TURKEY

FREE
Mr. aad Miv. V. M. Kirby, Part 

View Addition are in Goodyear, 
Ariz., aa guesta of their son and 
hb wife. A-D3. and Mn. Franklin 
Kirby. The jrounger Kirby b  ata- 
tioned at Utefafidd Naval Base, 
Ariz.

12-14 POUND TURKEY FREE 
W ITH PURCHASE OF THIS

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Turksy Will Bo Dolivsiod To You Any Tim* Prior To Nov. 21
fULLY AUTOMATIC

•  BIG MASTER OVEN 
MODERN PUSHBUnON CONTROLS 

•  HIGH SPEED CALROD* SURFACE UNITS 
a AUTOMATIC OVEN TIMER 

•  BIG ROOMY STORAGE DRAWERS
During thic sak , look at tha epadal low prkaa 
on GE Rangoe.
Mo<lal
J402

Was
419.95

Now
319.95

SAVE
$100

479.95

119.95 

M 9.95

319.95

279.95

219.95

*4 1*1^

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE COMPANY

304 O RIO Q * DIAL AM 4.53S1
fr.'-y**  ̂ r ̂  —

Stc
He
Bel

O i

17-Oe.
Cen

B
N0.3C
Cen

4-Ol
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$100

$ 90
$ 40
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S a few a u

Stewing Chickens
1

■ ■ IB  ■ Manor House. I  to 14̂

Hen Turkeys 
Behsville Turkeys

Chideen Pot Pie
Dinner Time

6 9 *
17-Qi.
Can

Butter Beans
Seaside Cooked

14*No. SO) 
Can

Pork Roost l««leii leH Lb. 4 9 t 
Pork Sausoge K n X  2 tii 59< 
Standard Oysters

J 4 o iitla u  SiM ciaU

Poultry Seasoning S c ;  15< 

PieSpke 

Ground Soge Crews CeUev

or Helves 
Cesite Crest

No. 21/̂  
Can

S a fe w a y  J 4 o iid a if G o o d

Steed Pedches 

Crunberry Suuce 

Creum Cheese

Ocean Spray )00
Wholaor JalBad A  Cans A  #

PMUdalpliia. Kraft. 
Plain, Phniante, CKhra 2« 19'

Landieon Meet
Oscar Mayer

39*II-Ol
Can

Weiners & SoHce
Oscar Mayer

45*

Egg Nog Mix 
Stuffing Bread 
Pumpkin 
Shrimp 
fippyPkkles 
Ripe Olives ftwwy

OlivssSriir

, Sm TrwUar
Sm. w«e

ll-O i.
Can

Pecan Halves 

Pecan Pieces w. mj«

& S3C
3 4 ^
LW 24c
N«^n6Ce« 19c
B-O*.
Co. 49c '
IVOs.
Jor 41C
Coo 32c
IOOl
OoSUo 61C
l-U.
Con* 99c
l-Lk
Colo 89c

BiCon you buy your holiday turkay, you am  H to youndf 
to Me thesa handaome birda. Unqueatkxutbly Oia fineat! Hunq;> 

with teodwr, iwaet meat l̂ ôtleady dean! Ready for fluffing and 
roasting. Salaifa/a oim boyin panonaHy select thsM turiceya 

from the natfon's choicest flod& Then tbsy^ immaculately 
pieened by lateet adeotific methoda.. .vacuum-wrapped 

in proCectiva film. . . quidt-frozen to hold freahneas. The result! 
tuih^  so fine, wa unoooditioaally guarantee them to pleam— 

or your full purdukN price refunded t

Fancy Hens Fancy Tems

fSCff A
This iMndy seveloos far*
Blshid Cree Iw Suevey 
sed Is worth 13.00 la
tsp ils

. •  •  • •  •  e  ••

■<<r.

_ Breed Breasted 
Reedy to Cook 
10 to l4Xb. Avg.

Lb.
Brood Breested 
Reedy to Cook 
Heitor Whole 
16 to 24-Lb. Avg.

Snvs your cash rsgistsr topss 
from Safsway and gst sxdting 
gifts F R E
Jost Mve ffie cadi regigtar tnpee each ttnee you 
shop Bnfewny. Whea yon have Mved the 
required MDomitol tapes fag die gift you want, 
brteg then to Snfaway far your FREE GIFT.

Sngorine
Ll^lllQ vwWTWIWf

59*

Ranch Style Beans

2 No. 100 
Cons 2 ?

d̂reiL Jdoftda^ jpfoduct

Pascal Celery 
Cranberries 
Crisp Lettuce

Crisp, Qeeu endw-------a#wWWV

g— L na^L^ J  m -------rvwwi nw K N  i w vw

Sleft

Doha Blend Syrap
23

5^. 61'

I2-Ol

9H JSatf ^JooJi

Cersol Quads m . .  I 7 f
Stroinsd Meats . . w .  20<
Baby Foods !S23 
Junior Foods m .  2 ^  23<

Fresh Cobbogo SwM HttA 

Florido Oranges 
DsKdous Apples iw u  
Yellow Onions nill

Lk St Tender Cotoonuft u. 9t
8 m  45c Anjou Penn - ; u. ITt 

u. 2 1 c F l o r i d o  Avocados M i t t
2 u . 5C Jonathan Apples cebsw 59c

i i : ^

Duikees Cocoonot
l » Nw. 1*4041. m

A«'t Colon

T d b t Tbsiw
2 . .  1 7

A«*t Colon

Poper Towels
M 1 8

Sbovbig Crem  u
»Mtl ' Tub.

Anodn Tablets
9 8 *

■ f f -

. ■

lOO-CwiI

Listeriie
leHie

>#. I
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Fire Ma'ams 
Fill Baskets 
For Needy

Thankafivins food baskets will 
ba donated to needy families of 
Bi( SprlBg by members of th e  
Fire Ma'ams.

n U  was decided at their mect-

Friday in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. TTantham. Assutina Mrs.  
TraaUiam in bosteu duties was 
Mrs. W. E. Anderson.

The by-laws of the group were 
read and approved. Club reports 
wore heard by Mrs. Harold Dodd. 
The special prise was won by Mrs. 
Rayniond Remington.

Twelve members were served 
refreshments.

Mrs. H. B.Xrooker will be'host- 
ess nert month. She will be as
sisted Mrs. Harvey Coffman.

for
the
sweater

H APPY HIKERS

ameUeMt ded^ net

w

Saddles
Brown and 
White or 
Black and 

White.
In Sisea 
S4 U 3 

sad SH U II 
AAA U C 

Widths

e6 j$ M *r I
Better Take 
Care Of 
Those Furs

Who ever saw a muskrat or a 
mink with an umbrella? But no
body ever heard of Milady’s furs 
living in steam ̂  heated quarters. 
Rain and snow will not hurt fur; 
heat will.

If you> who are buying new furs, 
will follow these few simple hints 
on taking care of your furs, you 
will get seasons of extra wear 
from them

If your fur is/wet or just damp, 
never place it near heat because 
intense heat if any kind causes 
furs to become brittle and dry. 
Shake the fur vigorously and hang 
it to dry naturally in cool, circulat
ing air.

Heat is the arch €|nemy of furs; 
it dries out natural oils. That is

1288

by Mr. Mort

Loafers
Brown Smooth 

Loathor. Also Black 
or Groy Suodo.

Sisee m  U S. 
SH to M. 

AAA to C Widths

$6.95

SMART WARMTH

why cdd storago In summer Is 
a necessity, you can't get away 
from seasonal heat, although you 
misht succeed in keeping th e  
moUui away. Hay safe, take care, 
store your furs in sununer. Ehqw- 
sure to summer heat will diortan 
the life of your fur coat by many 
seasons.

Treat your coat with respect. 
Put it on a good clothes hwiger in 
an unheated closet, allowing i;den- 
ty of room. Always give it a geo- 
tle shake both before and after 
wearing. This keeps the fur fluffy 
and clean in day-to-day wear. But 
grime still has a tendency to'col
lect between the fire thick hairs.

You send much less expensive 
articles of wearing apparel to be 
cleaned regularly. How much
more important that you keep your

lUfurs clean. An experienced furrier 
hus both knowledge and equipment 
to ciea furs. A thorough clean
ing once a year should keep furs 
in excellent condition.

When sitting, unfasten the loops 
so that there is no strain. Also, 
be careful that your coat is not 
bunched up under you. If you

drive a car, try to keep away from 
continuous friction at one spot.

If mnsii rips and tears are cared 
for in ttme by your furrier, It win 
contribute to satisfactory wear for 
your furs because ne^ect may 
necessitate new skins, which are 
expensive. A .stitch ini time pre
vents a small rip or tear from be
ginning a big jMSed tear.

Never attempt to brush or comb 
your furs.

The lining- too, after a season of 
wear, should be taken caro of, 
particularly around the neckline, 
at the lower part of the back, un
derarms, and Inside cuffs. Here, 
again an early repair job is advis
able and economical.

Check That Mattress 
For Signs Of Wear

Sandwich Mix
You’ll need to mix about V« cup 

of minced parsley with % cup 
butter if you’re planning to use 
the mixture as a spread for sand
wiches. Fill the sandwiches with 

I cold sliced chicken or ham.

If you give your mattrcu and 
uring a QuidK cleaning whlla 
you’re changing the sbeeU, U’g
not much  ̂ ^

Just attach the uphokgery brush 
to the vacuum cleaner and go over 
the surface. Don’t forget to turn 
the mattresss ide  to side and 
01̂  to end. ^ ,

And while you’re cleaning it, 
have g good look at the mattreu. 
Watch for sagging springs, lumps, 
tears, broken tuffs or e&es, or an 
excessive amount of “ give." Any 
of these things mean that the mat* 
tress has seen its best days. Re
placement is what it needs rather 
than cleaning.

Soak In Salt Water
An old-fashioned technique that’s 

still good to use; Soak cauliflower 
or broccoli in salted wfter for 15 
minutes or so before cooking to get 
rid of any small insects.

O 1998 Spades FoiMom far.

Cowl Collar Indoors Is 
Warm Hood For Outside

Mr. Mort's junior following will 
delight in this hooded beauty that 
converts so gracefully into a cowl 
collar when indoors. The hooded 
look is hot news these days, as well 
as being smart warmth.

Cut on the bias, it drapes effec
tively whichever way you wear it 
and is faced with the same fabric
on the inside. The straight lines 

:ened with a

Flats
In Suwda and 

Sntooth Laathwr.

$5.95 and
$6.95

of the dress are soft 
slight blousiness in the bodice and 
darts over the hips.

Make this designer sited model in 
cortkiroy, shantung, tie silks, jer
sey. p l^  or checked wools. The 
pattern, which is cut by hand, is 
accurately perforated, making the 
high style detail extremely easy to 
handle And in case you prefer 
the new longer length, the extra 
yardage is figured.

From this chart select tiie one 
size best for you:

Size 9. bust 334. waist 234. hips 
344 inches, length from nape of 
n ^  to waist 16; size 11. bust 344. 
waist 244, hips 334 Inches, length 
from nape of neck to waist 164; 
size 13. bust 36. waist 26. hips 37 
inches, length from nape of neck 
to waist 164: size IS, bust-174, 
waist 374, hips 384 inches, length 
from nape of neck to waist 164; 
size 17. bust 39. waist 29. hips 40 
inches, length from nape of neck 
to waist 17 inches

Size 13 requires 34 yards of 34- 
inrh material for dress.

To order Pattern No. 1288. state 
size, enclose |1. Address American 
Designer Pattersn, Box 333. G.P.O. 
Dept. B-5, New York 1. N. Y. Clas
sic Pattern Booklet No. 12 and ail 
new Pattern Booklet 13-X available

for SO cents each. If paid by check | 
add 4 cents.

(Next week l o o k  for Spadea’s 
American Designer Pattern by 
Martini Diminutives.)

West Sees
Sun-Fun
Fashions

C H R I S T M A S  S P E C I A L

•i
COWBOY AND COWGIRL LAMPS

m
CiTMiiic Lanipa

CM MrM'g

LEWIS
5 & 1 0  STORES

Pair
Lm 8 Bulba

1105 11H) Placa 1712 Gragg

Wa Ghra Traoaura Hunt Tkkato
Wi m

LOS ANGELES UR -  T h e s e  
light-hearted California fashion 
designers ignore the impending 
snow and ic e  t hat  seasonally 
blankeU the northern part of the 
nation, and show fasl^ns for Ipn 
in the sun

These will be seed in the plushier 
resorts this winter, and will sef the 
pace for beach and play next sum
mer. So it is that buym from aD 
over the country flock to Los An
geles in November, to buy th e 
clothes that the upper income 
brackets will be wearing in Jan
uary. and the rest of the citizenry 
will pot on in July.

This year the accent is on 
femininity in fashions for e v e r y  
occasioa, from the dinner dance 
at the country club to the winter 
cruise. The c a r e l e s s  look is 
strictly out of date, and women 
will wear ruffles and lace, even to 
the beach. They also will go in 
for ladylike, covered-up fashions 
on moot occasions, and will favor 
subtle colors rather than vivid 
tones.

The California fashion collections 
set the tempo for beadi. resort and 
sun fasfaioos for the rest of the 
country; this year they stress a 
minor key. Silver gray, for in
stance. is the newest color fo r  
swim suits and beachwear. and 
beige is a favored color, second 
only to plain white

It’s a year in which tod>e subtle, 
be ladylike, be discreet, whether 
in the ballroom or at tlie beach

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S SPECIAL BUYS 
FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY

M O N D A Y  SP EC IA LS
Man's

f . SLACKS
100% Wool Flannal 

Nicely Tailored
You'd Never Expect 
To Buy Pants Like 
These At Such A 

Low Price.

I- 1 $6.00

Men's Reversible
/

JA CK ETS
Nicely Tailored

Reversible Jacket
Rayon Flack Flannel

Nylon Blend ’ A  fijH
Colors— Blue and Brown

Sizes 36 to 46 [j ii It
$6.99

Ladies' Fleece

CO ATS
Assorted Best Fall 
Colors and Styles.

Attractively Designed 
and Styled to the 
Newest Fashions.

Values to $24.75

$19.00

Nylonite 56 to 58 Inch 80-Square ^

BLA N KET Wool and Orlori Percales
You'll Want This FABRIC Solids and Prints
Blanket For Sure. This Is Really A Dan Rivers Are

They W ill Make A Piece Goods Value Included. A Full
Lovely Christmas Brought to You Table Monday

Present. 
Four Colors

' Monday at Anthony's at Anthony's

$5.90 Value $4.98 Values 79c Yd. Values

$4.77 $1.57 vd 3 Yds. $1*00
Men's

Khoki Suits
Sanforized Twist 

Twill Long Wearing

Shirt Sizes 14 to 17 
Pants Sizes 28 to 42 

PER SUIT

$5.00

Smart New

Felt Hats
Choose From A Grand 
Assortment of Newest 

Styles end Colors. 
Fine Quality Fur Felt.

Styled for Smart 
Appearance In Every 

Detail. Complete 
Size Selection

$5.00
USE OUR

LAY-AWAY PLAN FOR 
CHRISTMAS BUYING konuL

r M O N V C O  W

WE GIVE 
TREASURE HUNT 

TICKETS

JaeSk 
to Bal 
Dnalai

'SE\

“ Sevei 
comedy 
America 
fawing f 
as funn; 
Cohan « 
the How 
Drama 
auditorii 
Saturday 

This 
producU 
of the 1 
ThU is 
of the o 
F. E. SI 
under v 
the rest 
ceptiona 
py even 
the com 

Ticket 
(rf admi 
adults a 

A spei 
ances w 
prizes, 
of vahu

S a l e  O f  Hats
t .

One Big Group

Winter Hats
Off Regular Price

NOW -RIGHT AT THE PEAK OF THE 

SEASON, .BIG REDUCTIONS TO SAVE 
YOU MONEY

i
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Dead Meh Tell No Tales
Joe Skeen, sprawled on the fleer, seems to be “ throngh”  la the ferthcemlag prsAMtioa of **8even Keys 
to Baldpate.”  Others shown la the ptetnre arc, left to right, James JohasM, Joan WatUas, Frank 
Dunlap, and Billy McIlTala.

'SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE'

First Production Of H CJC  
Drama Dept. Set This W eek

“Seven Keys to Baldpate,** a 
comedy of errors which has kept 
American theatre audiences guf
fawing for four decades and is still 
as funny as the day George M. 
Cohan wrote iL will be staged by 
the Howard County Junior College 
Drama Department at the HCJC 
auditorium Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

This will be the first major 
production by the student actors 
of the HCJC drama department. 
*This is a brand new department 
of the college and the instiuctor is 
F. E. Short. Rehearsals have been 
under way for some weeks and 
the result promises to be an ex
ceptionally entertaining and hap
py evening for theatre lovers of 
the community.

Tickets are now on sale. Price 
of admission will be 7S cents for 
adults and Sd cents for students.

A special feature of the perform
ances will be the awarding of door 
prists. An interesting assortment 
of valuable gifts have been pro

vided to the drama department 
throu^ the cooperation of mer
chants of the city and these will 
be presented to members of the 
audience each nigfat.

Short and his student production 
staff have canvassed tlie county 
to collect costumes for “Seven 
Keys to Baldpate.’* The time of 
the play is in the laiO's and afl 
sorts U weird garments — in
cluding a coonskin coat for one 
collegian in the cast — have bean 
assembled to lend authenticity to 
the production.

Featured in the cast of the 
play will be Frank Dunlap. Clara 
Freeman, Mary Sue Hsile, Don 
Lovelace, Billie Freeman, Ann 
Porterfi^, Tommy Black, James 
Johnson, Jo Ann Watkins. James 
Skeen, Richard Engle, Billy Me- 
Ihrain, Max McCulloch, and Char
lie McCarty.

Miss Porterfidd is student direc
tor and Johnson is production man
ager.

The settings are being prepared

by Joe Neff, Jerry HoweO, Jdm 
Biggs, Ernest Hays, Joe Grisste, 
Lawrence Abberegg, and Darrell 
Northcott. "

Task of getting the mau of 
’properties'* needed for “Seven 

Keys to Baldpate*’ has been un- 
der the direction of Mrs. Irene 
Wiley, assisted by Mrs. LaVeme 
McFerran, LiDie Guesen, Mary 
BoeUeber, Patsy Grant and Shir
ley Kennedy.

I jghHwg will be handled by Bob 
Smith and Ernest Byrd.

McCarty heads the publicity 
work. His aides are Julie Rain
water, Dorothy Baker, Miss Hale. 
Mtes Freeman and Richard En
gle

Short, who Initiated the drama 
dei>artment in HCJC this faO, 
plans to do a number of plays 
this sdwol year. The general pub
lic will be Invited to attend all of 
the productions.

New Fire Station To Be 
Shown To Public Today

Citisens will get a chance to 
look over the city’s newest fire 
station today.

Open house is being beU at the 
Northside fire station from S ua- 
til g p.m. The red-briefc structure, 
erected at a cost of IU.M7, is lo
cated at the comer of North Main 
and Eighth.

It is Just north of the new swim
ming pool. The entire block will 
be Improved in the future'and be 
converted into a playground.

G. A. Jones of Lamesa was con
tractor on the project, and Puckett 
and Frendi, the architects and en
gineers.

Following the opm house, the fire 
department will occupy the station 
and go on standby status. R. T. 
Hale and J. D. Jenkins will be 
shift lieutenants.

Jewel WiOingbam and Donald 
Barber will be on Hate’s shift.

and Thomas Castle and Pete An- 
df uon will go with Jmkins.

Jones turned the building over 
to the city Thursday, and Friday 
morning the furniture was moved 
in. Furniture for it was purchas
ed in the summer at the same 
time gear for the Eleventh and 
Birdwdl station was bought

Light fixtures for the apparatus 
room have not arrived, but the 
contractor agreed to mount them 
when they come. Rather than wait 
until thn arrived, the dty elect
ed to take the building now.

The station is desired on the 
same order as the fire station at 
Eleventh and Birdweil, with the 
exception of a room for the shift 
lieutenants. The lieutenants will 
sleep in the dormitory room with 
the others at the Northside sta- 
thm.

Although only three men win be 
on duty there at one time now,'

the building was made large 
enough to handle twice that num
ber should the area grow and a 
larger crew be needed.

The apparatus room, made for 
tsro trudu, is on the comer near
ed the North Main-Eighth inter- 
section, with the dormitory and 
toilet back of , the apparatus room 
and living room. To tiie side of the 
Uving room is a dining area and 
the kitchen is southof the dining 
area.

Picture windows are situated on 
the north and east of the dining 
area and on the north v/all of the 
living room.

With completion of the Nortiuide 
fire s ta ^ , the city will have fin
ished practically idl of its im
provements okayed id the bond is
sue dealing wim the fire depart
ment.

Two new fire trucks were pur-

rtmad, radloa raeoalcd hi a l l  
tm ^ , monitor acts ia each, of Lie 
three substations, and a central 
radio at the main etatinn. Ako; 
fire boaee were purchased for the 
new trnrin and firafightiag Jack
ets. pads, boots, and caps were 
■urdiassd for the new men need
ed.

The two (Ire statioaB, at Elev
enth and Blrdwdl and on the 
Northside. were ateq paid for 
from the bonds, as was the equip
ment for them.

Only the drill tower must -be 
erects to complete the Ore de
partment expai^on. Plans for it 
have been approved, and the city 
is now wpldu oa a site for it 
before asking for bids.

AHhougb the block is bare now, 
the city plans,to plant grass and 
shrubs in it. fence R, and make 
it a idaygroand. The fire f̂ation 
will not be enclosed in the fence 
however.

The city also plans to stabilize 
North Main southward and Eighth 
westward to paved streets to rive 
the Ore trucks all-weather outlets 
to paved Streets.

Attend MMting
LAMESA Nov. 17 -  D a w s o n  

County Judge Aubrey Boswell and 
County Commissioners Alton Ad
dison. J. E. Airhart, A. B. Furlow 
and Cedi O’Brien were ia San An
tonio last week for the meeting of 
the Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Assodation of Texas.

Ity c e e t T o  
niversary

COLORADO COT. Mbv. n -1  
Colorado O tf Jitydeas wffl b o l d  «  
their Tenth A tu m u rj CMsbrn* Ef 
thm at Civic Bouse TBeedsar nighg.' 
with R. E. Hightower of San 
gelo, state vice presMiid, as fueal, 
speaker, a  q  ‘  fl

The dinner will honor Jayoeu 
paet presidonta and new msmbera, 
according to Bob Kirachbaum. cai^ 
rent president. Kirsefabaum s a 1 ft 
that Bob McGarvcy of Baliagv. 
a naticnal director, and Baddp* 
Gray of Ballinger, a regloaal vion 
president, will also be prsesnl. .

Walter Grubbs d  KVMC, wM act 
as master of ceremoates. U | 

-------- — .----  5

Dawson'Chest'  ̂
Raises $5,000 '

LABIESA Nov. H — WHh aboak . 
a third of the block’ chairmen in 
the Advance and Special Gifts dhrt> a  
slons of the Dasraon County, Con> 
munlty Cheat reportiag. over MAM 
had been turned in to the Com* 
mualty Chest offlea Friday, Doyla 
Hankins, preeUent, reqasated that 
all block chairmen In aD driaiona 
make their contacta and report in 
as soon as possible.

"Only If we aD do our part cam 
we boM to reach the goal of 
MO.IO,̂ ’ be arid.

501 West 
Third

FobtCouft Fokumu (Maiie SHOP
TODAY

3  P I E C E

LUGGAGE SET
NT

Why pay twice and three times this amount for the same 
style, top quality at a low Anthony price. 3 pieces include

Here is top 
liman, O’nite and

Train Case. Sturdily constructed plywood frame with Vinyl costed scuff proof 
covering. Dust proof collars. In colors of British Tan. Rawhide, Green and Royal 
Blue, with lavish rayon silk lining. See these now. Compare, Save.

•  Comport Quolity, Comport Prkt
•  Stwrdy Ptyarood Fromt
•  Viftyl Scuff Proof Covoring
•  Fvlly Royon Silk Lining
•  A U  3 PUCES

POPULAR COLORS

%

Rag-
3 7-ao

mag-
2 6 .8 5

S & H
GREEN

STAMPS
OM EV ER Y  
PURCHASE

WofehM On 
Solt At Our 
3rd Sfr««t 

Sfort 
Only!

16.95 Water-FroM

msg-ti-M
5 3 .7 0

Bag-
S0.70

501 W ait Third
S&H Grttn Sfompt 7 Doyt A W ttkl >

D ■
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f ^ / A  Bible Thought For Todey .
 ̂Behold, the LORD^ hand is not shortened, that it can
not ftfe ; neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear: 
Boft your iniquities have separated between you and 
your COD, and your sins have hid his face from you, 
that he will not hear. (Isaiah 50;l-2)

E d i t o r i a l
Elements In A Real Partnership

From a l accoanlt, tht Buaiiwsa-Educa- 
Um  Oar ohaanrad laat week was one 
which geoaratod fniiti aa well as enthusi
asm. Aa a result, business and edneatiqa 

‘ should be a more ckwely knit community
tmarn

Ttm ▼entore demonstrates afaia the 
inter-dependence ot our basic institutions. 
Baataens can hoe its own row and ednea- 
tioa can go Its way, and both will snffer 
from isofaSloo. Or they can develop a 
healthy ateiratiap lend respect (or the 
fiaactioo at eadi. and both win be more 
vigorons and effective.

In recent years businessmen have come 
to aa awakening that both teachers and 
thoee in business are “ salesmen” as J. B. 
Wigintoa, vioe president of the Chamber ot 
Commerce sahl In his response to the 
w lcooiiic address on BE day.

"Yon are salesmen with the toughest adi- 
. ing Job and the stiffest competition in the 
wocM,** he told the teachers. “ Every day 
you have to seQ Johnny and Mary on the 
Idea ot spending their time learning. . . 
We ia busiacss have to keep selling every 
day. . Jmt we have plenty to learn about 
aeO^g our bustnees system.”

Ibea he went on to say 'that one o( the 
objects d  the day was for busioess to 
eaMat the aid of teachers in seOiag the 
Amaricaa economic system as weO as the 
American education system.

AD ot this was necessary to maintain 
free bnsiness, free edneatioo. free labor, 
he said.

One ot the tenets devdoped during the

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Test O f The U.N. In Middle East

WASHINGTON — The Ualtad S t n t e s  
stands ready to cooperate with the United 
Nations ia reposing the acts oi aggrrsetnn 
Iqr Soviet Russia in the Middto East.

A scheme to eead Commanist “ vokm- 
tears” tele Egypt—cfflciaily aad openly en
dorsed by the Miecow aad Pekiag govern
ments—evaa thoegh the United Nations 
has received pladgae from Egypt herself 
that she wffl respect a “ ceaes fire,”  Is re
garded here as a cflaiax to many months 
o( pletthu aad latrlgBe In the Middle East 
brthe Casmamiats.

IsmeTs repvinniB againat border r a i d s  
aad the dechriaa ot Brltata and France to 
use force la socare Dree passage of the 
Suae Canal are merely ^ects — n ot

The dMcovery that millions of dollars 
woflh of arms were supplied Egypt aad 
that along with the manttions and eqnip- 
msat went Soviet technicians aad aviators 

itae ptdaly that the Communist ac- 
Marted many meat he age and that 

Uoa was brought 
abontby the Moscow regime. Proof of this 

' of m  British govem- 
Is ParllamenL

Mated at Me last 
the UnRed States 

might ba wIBMg M go a coaeldarable dls- 
tanse la back np the UJC. la mensnrae to 
prevent a world war that nolght arise as 
a resMt ef MlddU Eaatani iggrteslna by 
Sovlot Baaola. Ba poMtedly said that **R 
woiid ba tha defy of the Usitad Nattoas, 
wMch would hwlado the Unltad States, to 
oppeaa anch an effort (the sendiag by 
Sovlot Raoela ef *volantaers' to Egypt).”

Mr. Elsenhower fbrther declared that. 
If the Unttad Nattoas took soom steps l» 
that dkeettoa. thto coantry ” would again 
try Is be their sepportars la aiw such

action might take 
rare tatroAMsd la

ttvity

Is la the

“ W d. I can’t Ml what it would be. 
But the United Nations, U you erlU read 
its charter, is not by any manner of nrMaas 
limited to resohitioos. aad, in one instance, 
at least, showed that it was not so limit
ed. So I don’t know exactly what we wouki 
do. It would depend upon the drenm- 
staaces.”

The Presldcot undoubtedly was refer
ring to the ISSO aetton of the United Na- 
tioae la ordering, through Ite Security 
Council, the sendiag of armed forces to 

' Korea “to repel eggreesinn.** This was pos- 
sibie because the Soviets wars aibsaat from 
the Security Council meeting, bet siaes 
than the General Assembly has bean em
powered to authorise its members to take 
collective action irrespective of a Seviot 
veto in the Security Council.

It is coacelvabls that, if the Unltad Na
tions police force seeks to taka over the 
Sues area from the British forces and 
finds Itself menaced by Communist “ vohm- 
teers.’’ the United States will view the 
new thuatioa as one rsniiirlng aetton by 
the UJf. General Assembly, la those dr- 

g  Menw Ikslr tlwt Amaricaa 
troops might Join to prolsot the U. N. po
lice fores. lb s  mare aanouBearaant of such

POOTIOM OVTWOpUMBI Dli^ D9 HMWgll 10
canoe Moscow ta reetralB Ita supposedly

new element taw  further compMcatlag aa 
nirendy comptas sitaatton.

If the Soviets really waat to keep the 
peace, they have ouch an opportunity la 
the polky they pursue la handing the 
“vohmtaor”  p rob l^  The Prcsldait indi
cated tMs when ha said:

“ Really, (or the first ttme in histocy, an 
latemattonal mscMnery, set np by nattoas 
for the settlempnt of international dis
putes. is receiving a truly thorough test”

If the test faUs, the world Is ia for 
sarloao trouble ead that iadudas the 
United States.

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
The Technique Of Being Thankful

Probably the leaot known of all oar 
great AaMrtcan haroae Is a man named 
WlBam Bradford. We have no idea of 
how bo lookad — there ia no picture of 
Mm M — We do not know bow 
heavy he was or how tafi. Aad the color 
of Me hair of e f Ms eyes Is long since 
forgotten.

Bat wa do kaow the color of Ms mind, 
for he left a book boMad, Ms famons 
“ BUtory Of Pthnoth Plantation,”  Hie 
soures of aD we know about the Plymouth 
Coloay and the Pilgrim Fathers who found- 
ad It Bradford came to New F.ngiand on 
the MMrflower nad was soon after dioaon 
loader of the Pilgrims. He was govern or 
of the colony for moot of hla Bfe; he wa* 
reelectsil thirty times. Aad tt was he who, 
la MM. prodatmed oar first Ibanoglving 
Day.

Hie book paints a wonderful word pic- 
tare of Bradford standing la the parched 
fields ia the midst ef a great drouigit Ms 
sturdy arms Bftod to heaven, praying for 
rahL “In anawor te my prayer," be wrote, 
“ ttMBU fen a gosdle sweet shower which 
rattuMwd our Imd and gave as a crap.”

That waa the spirit of fakh which mark
ed a l the other great Americane whs fd- 
lewed Brafkerd. ,As Bradford said: i 
prayed la God aial He heard our prayers 
aad Be sUn wIB bear our prayers.”  One 

fifty years later, O o e r g e  
whoM Bradford when, asked 

B ReveMtlsH would coma oat. bo 
“ The event is ia the hmds of God.” 

Frankiia. speaking to Ms 
ef the Cenigeas whoa the 

I bolag fraoMd. remarked, 
roar aaaot (a l (rem heaven to 
M t B e aollas. Is R probable 
glrs can rise wllhout His Md?”  
of Gadh hand M the framing 

Maal dosHay has been aad re
ef afi

Is mere thm

'h o rriblI^ '

day was the .neceesity of oparaUng with a 
reasonable profit ia order to conttane to 
operate. There is. as Wigintoa pointed out, 
nothing iniquitous about a profit, and we 
doubt that many if any teachers have 
thought that there was. However, too many 
of us lork at the coat of aa item aad the 
sale price and conclude that the difbwence 
is p^it.

This is not so. and teachers perhaps are 
better aware of it than most people be
cause they have seen first hjmd once 
more that real cost is not only in goods 
and raw matwials but in investment (or 
buildings, plant, land, power, tad, water, 
communicatiooe, labor, insurance, sup
plies, services, interest and. oh yes, taxes. 
After sn these are paid, then the differ
ence between the toM and the receipts is 
the profit. Usually, it’s a pretty small per- 
centaae of tha dollar.

Beyond this, we feel that there is n 
subtler but more potent refresher resulting 
from the visitntion. It is either a conacioos 
or an unconscious realization that schools 
are dependent upon support contributed 
by busiiMas. industry, a^culture, etc. (or 
their well-being and progress. Shnilerly, it 
is a realiutioo on the part of busine.»s 
that the products of schools moat be young 
people with sharp minds, good nttitudea 
and a willingnesa to do and dare nndar the 
framework of freedom.

Whon the time roOa around naxt spring 
for businessmen to visit In schools, we 

* trust that they will bt as eager to explore 
education’s part of the partnmMp as were 
the teachers.

CAN'T $EE 
A THING!

None So Blind

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Perpetual Inflation Hasn't Been Proved Yet

Comes a dissent A much-needed 
dissent. A scholarly diaaent.

Charles R. WMtUeaey, profasaor 
of finance at the UMvcrslty of 
Pennslyvania aad oaa of the coun
try’s acceptad authorttiaa on mon
ey. Im’t at aD certain that prices 
are going up and iw forever and 
ever.

So. if you’re raaMng to boy a 
houae because lt*l cost you more 
three years from sow. if you’re 
avoiding tha purchaae of boalib be
cause tber’re ”bouad to dapredate 
ia vahia,̂ ‘ ,aad if you’re buying 
common stocks bacansa they're a 
hedge agaMat Mflatinn. waO. hold
JOOr CB9CKD00K Kir ■ imwiwiii.

Perpetual Inflattaa la sttD to ba 
provad. says WhittIsesy. Ha points 
to a iM-yaar chart praparad by 
the Federal R serve Board. R 
shows fonr major infiattoos la tha

tlesey argues continued inflation 
im’t inevnabU and Is evm im- 
probabk, he doesn’t think that a 
postwar difletion. akin to 1919-kO, 
threatana. Prices won’t coUapst.

Heretofora. postwar defiatioos 
have been aasodeted with deprea- 
sions — a drop in industrial produc
tion. nnetnployment. wage cuts, 
banknmtcies. bank faQures. bread 
bnes. Soefa dedinw usually came 
within a few years aftrir wars end
ed. World War H Is aa exception 
to the rule. Prices slipped in 1M9 
ead again after the Korean-War up
surge. But no down spiral this 
ttme gained momantum. Dips have 
been nwl.

Furthermore, past deflnttons fed 
on themaehras. Dedinaa la stock 
aad bond prices and hnilnsea fafl- 
nree ultimately spread to the bank
ing ayalam. Rons developed.

m FLATIO K  Df PEBSPECnVE
•addeeli to 1100 shows Ihel iwieee M l aHer 1 
booms. Is World War I  Iho <

I i
- I  I I ■ I I I I I I 1 1 11 t I I t I I 11 t l i - i  I »

I. A. Church Refuses

radadkatkm. And I hope that, betwem 
now and tha ttme you sit down to  yonr 
Thenksgiviag dinar, you wiO tom to yow 
Bible and read the eighth chapto of 
Deuteronomy, which s p e ^  of the rich
ness and beauty of a God-gtvea land and 
than counsels, ”Wban tbotf hast eataa aad 
art fttO, then thou sbak blaaa ttw Lord 
thy God for the good land which Im hath 
givm thoe.”  Simplt, Mroct aad hoaast 
worda these — aad what a truth they con
tain!

There is a simple technique of beiag 
thankful. It is bed darribed by a French 
monk, Brotbr Lawrence, srhe Uved at tha 
same time as WilUaffl Bradford aad also 
Ml behind a book wMcb has bacoma fa
mous, “Tht Praettea of tha Praamck ot 
God.”  Ia R. ho wrote: "Ho nqniras ao 
graat matters of ns: a Uttla ramambrance 
d  Him from ttme to time, a Uttta adora- 
Uob; sometimas to pray t o  Hla grace, 
sometimes to ofto Him yonr aull r lagi . 
and sometimes to retuni Hbn thanks to  
the favors He has given you, and attO 
givw you la the midst of yonr trouMss. 
aad to consola yourseU with Him tha 
oftanast you can. Lift up yonr heart to 
Hbn, aomatinMO arm at your meals aad 
when yon are hi company; the least Mt- 
tla ramambrance win ahraya ba aecapt- 
aMa to Him. Yon need aot cry vary load; 
He is aaarar to ns than wa art aware
o f ............Every oaa la capaUa of anch
famiUar converaatton with God, s oma  
more, some lees; He knowa what we cm 
do. Lit ns begin . . . .”

U. I. Ito  War of UU seat whole
sale jrloos op M per coat; the 
War Batwem t e  State amt prioas 
more thaa 100 pm omt Mghm; dtt- 
to Worid War f. World War B alao 
donblad prtea (aaa chart).

Yat prices todsgr are aot nmeh 
above tbalr World War I or War 
of im  peaks. Aad -riaca 1000, 
pricea moat of t e  ttme wan at 
their p rw f^  Wer md pra-WorU 
Wars I and n Mvala.

Quaattoa: Bow eoma?
Answer: Aflar aO pruvlonB war

time InflaHom. prloea have aongM 
their prewar MveL WMch la a gen
tle way ef eaytag they cellapeed.

()aeeitoi; Doee that mam R’e 
ttme to itart dnmnlag 
■tocka te avoid Jumpiiig ( 
wliidowa?

During t e  1190b we had m many _  ,
baok an qw n te ia a diy ae m  | Q F o l l O W  111 
BOW have la a yaw. Men aad 
women were drivm te HqukBty— 
the rccktee aak of stocks and 
bonds — and eomttmes euiclde. To
day the Federal Depoett Inmraaoe 
Cora, and better beiikiag praettees 
fauan against t e  " 
which has 
great U. 8.

Welfarimi — coOeettvt a e 11 o ■ 
mMortnm —aoaioat 

aiM gna

No. Thoi^ Dr. WMt

trees and peale. Today workers 
have t e  pratetton of unany loy- 
mant compcnaatlon. oM-aga pan- 
aim sand aeveraaoe nay. Fanners 
have price enpports. Tha b o t t o m  

mtofMgh won’t drop out of purchaeiag power 
m M the ’tMrtieB. Beiidae, th e  
Federal government has a com-

g t U e ^ i l  
toS«bap

Dogs Got Word
OTTAWA m  -  Dam took R on t e  lam 

M a suburb aad aD out one eocapod t e  
dty’a dog catchw. Dog catcher George 
Dofanm said: ”There certainly weren’t t e  
number ef dogs people aaid there were, 
mIesB they beard I was coming and spread 
t e  weed anm d.”

HEBREWS 10:25 —” Not foraakbig the aaaemblingof 
oorselvea tofcthcr* as the manner of some le;but ex> 
borthif one another” . (King James Version)

• • •
Many a pastor haa gone home from a aerriee in whkk 

ha preached to more empty pews than ha should have 
had to, and turned to this Bible verse for a measure 
o f consolation.

R Is significant to note that scarcely fifty years af
ter the death of onr Lord and tha beginning of tha 
Chrlatlan Church, the unknown writer of the Epiatle 
to the Hebrawa (It ased to ba attributed to St. Pml) 

• waa finding It necemary to Implora ehurch-mambera 
not to forget the assembling o f themselvm together. 
This, he said, waa getting tp be a'habit (manner) of 
some.

Take the preceidbig versa and this one together, and 
tha reason he urges for LAithfiil ehorch attendance Is 
not so much what It will do to tha tadlvidual but what 
hla pratanca In tha congregation will do te others: 
” axhorting”  (̂ putting hmrt Into*) on# another” .

Dr. Jamm E. Wagner
Prmident
Evangelical aad Raformad Church 

^  Philadelphia. Psnnsylvania

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
M ont/s Band Played Awful Pretty

mitment — to mainUin eoonamic 
stability — under thp Employment 
Act of IMA That’s m if Whittlesey 
is not worried about deflation — 
old style.

Nor is Whittlesey a capttva of 
t e  current theory that prim  must 
go only one way — up — bocaneo 
wages keep going up. History, says 
Dr. WMttleaay, doem’t boar this 
out Again ba points at t e  chart

Weekly wages have been climb
ing aiace the time of the cavo 
man. But machinery — greater 
productivity — has made It possi
ble t o  people to buy more for 
tee. In t e  U. 8.. hours of work 
have hem coostantly reduced while 
Uvtaig standards have constantly 
tiuT f esed

Today wa’ra la a period when 
new wenpom agabMt waat — new 
factories, saw machinery, aad new 
products — gnard agaiast a risiag 
price level The iaflattoa which 
World War 11 migM have eagen- 
dered hm bam tesnpad dowa by 
th e  ticMinlni 
t e  war. Rself;

Yon ^ ’t

yonr
manpower tame out 
lag quanUBea of goods, 
t e  caam af Mflattoa. 
tton, ael plaaly. That’i 
tlesey teaie. Aad R’e comfortbia 
to tMak wu have t e  aeeaomk and 
Industrial knowhow to cops with 
(a) Inflattm md (b) daflama. R’s 
a thate net airily to ba iWmilMefl.

Father's Steps
By MARTIN WALK

BOBE. IdMw Ml -  U Frank 
Cbnrch's father had hem a Demo
crat, yeong Frank mIgM kave 
wooed np m a RepuMiem aenator 
firom Idaho.

But t e  alder Frank Church 
wm a staunch RepubUem. And 
today Ms baadaome son is a Dem
ocrat and wIB be t e  youngeat 
member d  t e  Senate when t e  
nth Congreee convenes M Janu- 
•ry.

Chnrch Is a lanky, dark-habud 
lawyer who looks evm younger 
thm SS. Maklag good nee of m 
cngagfaig grin, a firm handshake 
anS a poRahed spewing style, be 
beat RapubUean Incumbent Her
man Walker by some 50.000 vote 
ia t e  f smral clectioa Nov. A

Cbnrm says be started along t e  
road to t e  Senate whm he wm 
M Junior high school and Ms fath
er. who l o ^  to Tg(M poUttes, 
need Mm ns m  opponent.

Beeidee bebig taken to boar botti 
skte of pMittet at party raDte, 
young Fimk had to bom np m 
Dorooerattc priadplea and back- 
gronad to hold Ms own in t e  
friendly famDy debate.

” By t e  ttme I was a senior M 
Mgh school I was a eoaverted and 
confirmad Democrat, much to t e  
amasemont of my father,”  ha said.

By tb ^  too. he had deddad he 
wanted to bocome a aenator.

Hie father, a Bote mordiaat. 
died M IMO.

Whm he began rampaignbig this 
year he was practically unknown 
outaldo of Bote.

He got Into Ms car and traveled 
at leak 90,000 miles — aot count- 
big plaao trips and travel wRk 
othm.

His theme bi t e  primary, la 
which ha beat thraa other Demo
crats. tadudtaig former San. Glen 
Taylor, was:

”Let’s build Idaho and get away 
from t e  ImdersMn which has 
kept R donnant teat laat 10

^^heixh received Ms law degree 
. from Stanford after World War II 
•arvlce as m intelligence officer 
ia la te  Burma and (Mna. He’s 
married and has one son, 9-year- 
old Forrest.

Dear Zeka:
Tm tenlda bam hwa t e  othar alSM. 

Just to have gottm u  1dm about bow 
thia hoatem  musk ougbtta ba played.

lham cuRura (oka broogM this Mlar 
hare with Ms btnid, Moniy Barney M«> 
name wsa aad tnrnad out that he wasn’t 
•0 long-hair m you might tMak. Practical
ly avarything he piaysd, yon could roeog- 
alao t e  tuao. Moat d  'em wm old-ttraare 
that yon woold hum or wMatk with, only 
doiM np ia a fancy package. wRh a lot of 
cryin’ flddte, aad aoma tootOfai’ m a Ante.

Nom of this Opus No. 99 fat F Sharp 
Minor and that Mad ef thing, but more 
Hke Charaudne, which yon uaad to make 
love to, and Ite  Begin t e  BeMttae, which 
everybody knows, aad even a poBu. which 
woold have had yon tappla* Ttm fool 
And Dko Ava Miurla, w l^  would Juat 
about bring a lump la your tfaroatn

Old Monty eaemad to kaow pretty waD 
what ba was doin’, Ha woold k te at thorn 
flddkre, point Ma stiek at ’em, and tort 
of sway down In Ma knees. llMa as he 
pulled back and straight ened op, tbsm' 
people woold swipt them bows eenws t e  
strings Just like be motioned for ’em to 
do. They would come out even, too.

There was e few thinp you might have 
questioned. Zeke. like maybe t e  thte 
was over-babuced with fiddlea. and wbat 
do you kaow? Only one gRtar In the whole 
outfit TMa don’t make t e  sama Mint 
of mask as you woold bear with a boneb 
of gittars, but Uka I aald. t e  flddbn 
praetkaOy made up t o  R. They played 
mighty sweet.

The gittar player looked like he didn’t 
have as much to do as ba ougM to have 
had. But that ain’t nothin’ compared with 
another feller who had a squeese box. 
Why, that laDar sat oat t e  whole first 
half tritbout hanOy aver playin’ a note.

Coma t e  aacood half, ha set a p r ^  
good workout wHb t e  polka and • tor 
other tones, but III wm a-battia’. I wmld 
bet that Monty got tMs foDar for prob
ably half piioe.

But If t e  sonaam box boy had R aaay, 
you aboulda soon that drummer! That 
feller was aa busy m a bunch of weoMa 
shoppers at a Ntw York Ora salt, aad tt 
wonldn’t of surpriaod mo neoa U he bad 
started hanging InstrumeoU to Me elbows, 
and stuck a Francb hdrp b> bis moutb. Ha 
would boat them ketUa drums, thm be 
would dash over and Mt soma baOe, then 
he would tickle t e  keys on a marimba 
while he was gok’ by. on Me way to hmt- 
mer at t e ' xykmhoaa. No sooner had be 
pasted t e  xylopnona, tbm ba would Jump 
up and shaka soma band baDs. tbm bmg 
his cymbals, tbm stroke the saara dram. 
By that tlma it wm ttma to start over m 
t e  kottks, and, if that feDer’e tongue 
wasn’t hangkg 'out by t e  end of the 
show, then he’s been practicing mfle lune 
with Wes Santee. -

And eU this time, dag-nab tt, old Monty 
would t e  waving that stldi, and looking 
most of the time at the fiddlers. There 
were some gals in the fiddle section, 
which may have made a dlftoeoee, Any
ways, I flggcr t e  drummer ougM to have 
gotten top pay, or else he ougM to pot ia 
for some help. If Monty ia going to taka 
his band traipsin’ arooiid the country oD 
the time.

Monty bad some fellers with other .Mads 
of boras, too, and sometimes they would 
work hard, and some timea Just alt Mostly, 
like I say, it was the fiddlers that work
ed.

And I teD you. Zoke, they played pretty. 
It Monty comoa back this way, you ought 
to come bear him.

Your friend.
Josh (BOB WHIPKEY)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
U.5. Must Help Europe In Oil Crisis

You dm’t set a ikyrackatfaig 
price spiral wksn t e  camKlty of 
your f actarlBB aad t e  ridn of year

A ScarcRy M 
, not prpdnc- 
t’s the WMt-

LfBflXXf—IlM supply of ofl t o  t e  In- 
dostry of Weston B u r^  Is to
raa down and tMs ghras Soviet Commnniam 
Re greatest oppostniity since t e  end of 
World War n  to paralyia aad aobvert tMa 
cento of prodnettoo. second la scope aad 
skiD only to t e  Unltad Statas.

The argent need Is t o  Ameriem laRia- 
tive in meaeuree to conatar t e  etoppago 
of t e  flow of abadutaly vRal oil through 
t e  Suet Canal aad t e  major pIpriliMe. 
(Xfldale at t e  highaet leval ia t e  be
leaguered Edm government say frankly, 
whm they talk in prirala. that if anch 
measures are not tsikm on Ameriem  inl- 
ttattve, t e  ocoootnk—and pnUtkal cooes 
qucnces to t e  peaRkn of t e  West are 
incalculabk.

Thoaa same offidab an quite aware 
of t e  feeling la America that BritaM 
and France have broogM t e  disaato  
dowa on thamaelvea by ttaalr attack on 
Egypt and, once the attack was lemched. 
by t e  faOnre to move with suffi riant 
speed and force.

Punish ns aad we shaO nnderatand. thm 
say, but yon moat nndarMabd that ^  
also wiO bo pantehlng aD of Europe. In 
Scaadtevia. M neutral SwRnrlaad, la 
West Germany, in Italy, Graeea and Tur
key the tertage soon wID grow aente, 
elM  ia some countries t e  reserve anpply 
is aofflcknt only t o  a wuak or two.

Tka poaittvo sMp* te t  wmd ba taken 
b f America at ones in t e  vlaw of raapoo- 
a&ls officials here, are above a l t e  iol-

Tka potttiig faRe afl act ef t e  pim wMch

Matching Bandages
CHICAGO IB ~  A keneewarae expert 

says womm wka are practical M their 
own kRchem ofim lom their heads whm 
buyiag bridal ehower gifts.

Leetar Olshaneky, prasklaat of t e  la- 
depoodent IIoiiaewefM sug-
gesU Rsom moM naefal to a new bride 
are frylag pans, doable boUan, roaster, 
muffla t t e  cake peas, breed knife and 
paring kMfa. measuring cope and spoons.

He says t e  simple cm  opener is prob
ably t e  moot practical item for the new 
brte who la Just starting out and that a 
matfMag set of baadagae woold mako t e  
gift more appropriate.

Retriever Retrieved
EDEN, Wb. (B -  Flremm eaDied forth 

from Edoa to ratiieve a retriever who was 
traod.

Clarmea R. O te, from aaarby Food dn 
Lac. shot a aqoiiTei wMcfa became wedged 
la braachae aflar R was MDad. Ochs 
ascended the trm —a lodged In
t e  Rmbs Mmaalf, 40 fast above t e  gronad.

A ladder company, summoned by Och’s 
more canttous compaaioae, dtalodged 
Ochs from Ms perch. .

No Short Cut
SACRAMENTO, Calf. IB -  Glenn V. 

Carmiebad, a traffic safety reeearcher at 
Morthwastorn UMvarstty, a safety coo- 
fcrance recently R takas a minimum of 
90 minutoe to toot driving abOity.

has been worked out in dotaD t o  brlngliig 
Wostcra Hemisphert oU to E w opem d 
helping with t e  long haul around t e  tip 
of Africa instead of through t e  f  m i

The first essential step b  t o  t e  De
partment of Justice in Washington to walva 
t e  antitrust Uws so that t e  ell compa- 
nias may work tofstber to carry ont t e  
pIm. They could work, aot with Britain 
and France as such, but with t e  oD sup
ply committee of t e  Orgaobatton t o  Eu- 
ropeea Economic Cooptratton which In
cludes virtually aD of Europe tMs side of 
t e  Iron Curtain.

Second and equally important atop is 
Ameriem insistence ia t e  UnRed Nattoos 
ead in Cairo that the cleaning up of tha 
canal aad lU approaches be carried ont by 
Brittsh aad Frtnch task forces worklag un
der UnRed Nattoas supervision.

This b  t e  key to t e  entire 
since if praeldeot Gemol Abdel Naeaer 
r a a ^  ddmrMg taettee, keep effident 
Weeton repair craws out of t e  ——l 
aone, thb lifeline of the West wUl ba 
cloeed for an indefinite ttme. That would 
perfectly serve the purpoees of Soviet 
RoHia. whether Nasser would act merely 
aa a pawn of Communism or out of Ms 
own hatred of t e  West.
.Thooo who talk ia tcime of uaooocaaiad 

anxioty of t e  great nrgsocy to got moaa- 
ures started t o  rsfievii^ the Rmniamt 
t e r t a g ^  “ 9 tAud t e
added COM te t  moM ba asM out of Brlt- 
alm’s dwtadDag ressTvea of aoM md doL 
lare. ThM cm  somehow bo mmmad. they

to
Martad to avert a larger dbaster.

Fw pubDc conmmptton. t e
*• to • toeve front, wRh

ttmesDor of t e  Exchequer Harold Mac- 
»■ t e  Houm of Com- 

™®totoM t e  govornmeat woold acMevn 
budgetary surplus of $U00,- 

000,000. But privately the spcD out t e  
oaadornad truth of Brttate’s dilemma.

It b  now recognbed that t e  govern- 
o fd  will be naaMe to mast t e  payment 
of ^ , 000,000. (hie M the cod of t e  year, 
ta IteraM ^  principal on the 94.000A0O.* 
OOOloenma^ It  t e  United States ta 194A

Thb wiD bf t e  firM ttme that t e  gov- 
onunent wiD have had to invoke a waiver 
clause la t e  lorn contrad wMch b  drawn 
ta such complicated legal 
ra is quite mre what the effect would 
to of tavokiag the waiver. But offldata

7*®“  • tortagwhich Britain s gold and dollar 
migM be strengthened.

To lot the British md French Mew ta 
theb own >iice saems M t e  moment t e  
prescription of Waahtagton. refleettag t e

*ton Ameri-
^ io o T  ***rtto out to go

* 1 - 5 2 ta thM an of 
Europe and America, too - 

5 i * ^  ^  and the present prw-

The Big Spring Herald

a m u a n o  nswararaasL 
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Getting To Be Habit
OMAHA IB — Whm Sttnon A. Simon Jr., 

91, was elected president and Alfied 
Thomsen. 90, vice president of t e  senior 
dees M the Unlvenlty of Omaha, R 
marked t e  fourth atraiiJit year t e  pair 
had won the two top dase offloos.

m  at iutrak k NTS.

*1 Bit as*uw. «• waauw rMT) hf M t vuMu m  ■ W Mt

n a  aaeocuT 
t M* W *a Mva

M M* t*p«r M
■nM. aa lUMi

to M «

Collection
ANCHORAGE, Alaska IB -  Ikera wm 

an nnschedalad eoDactioa takm np M m 
Anchorage drarch servloe.

Jo Ann Gatee cotnptataed to poBce thM 
$190 was taken from her purse while t e  
was stagtaf ta t e  church chMr.

fwiaw Otoa to '
li StMtM to

to r*toM tr asa toi

U to to* Mto touM titar. a

M toN  Or tk m m  Mr m .
1h» rttM li rtowwe

to Cm

rt tmr ptoMU. nnu «r •«- 
Wgtof to m  team ot toto
«  W to* “ “

This Joint Jumps
TULSA (B — Tto McFarIn U b r^  M

t e  UMvenity of Tuba b  "hap.”  One of natwnAL aMnmumnAm xwma UMto-’ 
t e  990 file drawers boldtaf t e  rcfereaoe atoOi wiinti>wi. m hmumi aw aiw- o * .
card catMogue has thb heeding: m* u tvm. __

"ROC-ROL”  9-D Big Spring n ^ .  Son . Nov. 19. IM
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TRUCKS, WORKERS RECRUITED

Post Office Staff Girding I 
For Its Biggest Yule Rush

■■
I

y

|vX

Uocle Sam’s p ^  offices are an
ticipating a heavy Christmas busi
ness and plans for the handling of 
the huge volume of maU have d- 
ready been drafted, E. C. Boatler, 
postmaster, said today.

Recently, Boatler, Alvin Smith, 
mail superintendent, and Alden 
Thomas, foreman, attended a con
ference in Odessa on the Christmas 
mail problem and how to solve it. 
Poetmasters and others responsi
ble for the handling of the mail 
were at the meeting from a large 
number of West Texas cities

Oflicials of tte Post Office 
partment warned the delegates the 
prospect calls for one of the heavi
est wlstm as mall rushes in many 
ysars and urged that all local of
fices shape up all details early for 
the handling of the Christinas busi
ness.

Bottler said the Big Spring of
fice has already begun recruiting 
additional trucks to handle pa]±- 
agea. A request for five truois 
from Webb Air Force Base has 
been filed and appeals have been

made to other aĝ endes which 
have trucks that^could b« mada 
available.’*

Extra help rosters art baiiig 
drawn and arrangaments made to 
augment the regular staff of the 
ofuce in accordance with the vol
ume of mall to be handled.

The poet office here ha» set Dec. 
15 as the tentative date for., the 
addition of extra help and the or
ganization of crewa and vehiclea. 
However, postal officials said, 
that date may have to be re
vised. It is possible, the poet office 
sai that  the grand rush may get 
under way ahead of this date. As 
soon as the volume of mail pouring 
into the office Justifies, the Christ
mas crews will be put to work.

Last Christmas was s heavy one 
for the Big Spring post office, 
Boatler said. M a ny  additional 
workers were put to work to help 
deal with the situation.

Every indication points to an 
even Ugger Job this December. 
Elxpanding territory served by the 
post office has already augmented

October Fire Loss 
Sets Year's Low

Fire losses In Big Spring hit a 
new low for the year **■ didlarwise 
— lu October when d a m a g e  
amounted to only $206.40.

Only in February had the total 
monthly fire loss dropped below 
M.OOO. It hit $445.45 that month.

The lose brought the year’s to
tal to $33,414.44, which is almost 
half of the total for the same pe
riod of 1905. Loeses the first 10 
months of 1905 totaled $64,448.6$.

Tbe entire damage during the 
month came from two flres. ’The 
fit« department answered 23 calls 
during the month, including one 
false alarm and five calls outside 
the dUr limits.

A fire in the 700 block of Goliad 
brought $36 damage to a houae. 
The structure waa owned by Rob
ert Stripling.

Remainder of the damage was st 
the OoMso West Mstel, aad aO the 
81M.40 damage there was sustaia- 
ed to the buUdiag. No contents 
were damaged.

The low total in October dropped

the monthly average from $3,689 to 
$3,541.

One of the fires last month that 
would have skyrocketed the lou 
column was the Ciqirock Cafe 
which burned. Damage was eatl- 
mated at near $10,000. The build
ing is outside the dty UmiU how
ever and was not listed <m tbe 
report. Another of the flree outside 
the dty was the post office build
ing at Knott.

The Odober total is well below 
that of October of 1966. Losaea 
that month were $8,612.36. Losses 
in 1065 wcre'the highest since 1951. 

The monthly comparisons: 
MONTH 19H 1951
JaiL $SJI6.96 9 7.194.47
Feb. 441,41 tn je
March $J$6J7 im s t
.April 4.7I7J7 1,61L51
May SJMJI $$476.71
Jnac lJU JI MMIM
Jnly 1SJM6J6 $6JS
Amg. 2,i$6.$t IJ$$.17
Sept. 1.17tJI 6J9
Oct. 163.4# S4UJ6

Ts4al $13,414.44

the mall delivery task and the 
number of patrons to be eerved 
this Christmas is greatei than last

Obssrvari  have forecast a heavy 
shopping drive ns the Christmas 
seasM nears. Thousands of these 
Christmas gifts will be tent ^  
mail and thousands of other pack
ages will pour Into Big Spring 
from ail over the world for de
livery to load residents.

Beellsr explataied his staff is fore- 
waned and knowing from eq^erl- 
ence what is in store for them, 
are weQ along with inreparattoiis 
to handle tbe assigning efficient
ly.

He did eouhd one appeal to all 
local patrons.

“ If you plain to send Christmas 
packages, gut them in tbe mail 
as e a ^  as you can,’’ hs urged. 
“This will not only guarantee they 
reach their deetinetlon an time but 
It win be of great heb|t to the post 
offlee staff.’ ’

NEW YORK. Nov. 17 UB-Who U 
the best dr«nMd dog in tbe United 
States?

You may not have lost slesp 
over it, but at Canine Couturiere 
—an exclusive Manhattan shop 
devoted to dog fashions — this 
sort of quesUon crops up natural- 

It even gets answered.
That w o u l d  doubtless be 

Smudge, owned by Idr. and Mrs 
J. Collier Hurley of Houeton 
Tex.,”  Ln Hudiburg' said.  
“Smudge has a $1,000 wardrobe 
We outftttod him.”

Investing hounds with sartorial 
Mdaodor undreamed of in a simp
ler age Is Mias Hudiburg’s hMi- 
neas. She is a partner in Canine 
Couturiere.

CC purveys such stunners as 
tuxedos, complete srlth top hris. 
for genUenm dop and mink 
coats for lady dogs ($1M up. de- 
pending on m ) .  There dog per- 
fumee and Jewsisd leads and mink 
trimmed collars; rid suits with 
matching boots (no aUs); satin- 
lined camel hair dog coats, 
tweed revarriblae,. grey flamial 
coats tor eaeontive-type oooches 
aad rain coats tt avary hua and 
dimension.

r  yfs
The old Morgan community has 

baas about as dry as any placa 
hi the county these last few years, 
says J. A. Ryan, who lives south
east of Luther. He got two inches 
of rain in Jdiy^aod has had very 
little since, though a VtO» more 
moistare fdl thto faU.

lUraa bae sowed 15 aeree of bar
ley which came up to a good 
s t ^ , but wiU no^ some rain 
to make any more growth. ^  
used to have a sixaM herd of 
cattle but has gradually sold them 
off until only about 10 bead re
main.

Ryan’s father is one of the ear
liest settlers remaining in Howard 
County. The old gentleman, now 
past 90, moved oid.bve in 1837.

•, • • •
A 100-bale cotton crop with from 

SOO 'to  300 geUooa of water per 
minute is alnuMt a record for this 
country. C. V : Hewett, who owns 
a' large farm west of Efeow says 
hê  already has out $7 bales of 
cotton and win get about 90 more 
from his 100-acre Irrigated field.

OriginaUy the weU pumped 300 
gallons per minute but dropped 
to about 100 during mid-eummer. 
However, after lowering to ,the 
SOOmark it hedd this amount the 
raet of tbe season untU Sept. 1. 
Hewett tU ^  It might make thto 
indefinitely, but stlD intoods to 
acidize it thto winter ia hopes of 
bringing it bade to original pro- 
ducUon.

He also plans to driO o t h e r  
weUs. He drilled several this year 
but never found the big stream of 
water on which this one well to 
located. Hie others pumped much 
less.

Hewett says the weU pumped 
24 hours a day from Mar^ mtil 
September aad was hardly ever 
stopped. The water to only 42 feet 
Jew and pumping coots were held 
down. He used a butane motor and 
.says pumpiiM costs averaged 
about 1130 per month.

Fertiliser ma^ a lot of differ
ence. be thinks. He pot on 200 
pounds of 16-204 before plaoting, 
end then put on another 200 pounds 
of nitro-Miphate whan the cotton 
had one square par stall.

He plane a much larger acre
age of krigatsd land next year 
U he eacceeds in ftnding addftion- 
al water,

• • •
Despite the totHM of the mine, 

much of the bdtwk and toboag 
graoa has r ssnsd up 
lo Marion Everhart of

Service. cEverhirt 
hM.; cheeked several randiee in 
thto area and says ha has seen 
qulio a lot of now groM.

m rier weeds have abo started 
groritng. but are not found In 
every pasture. He sags the weeds 
do better on tight or W[«hrv«t tillv 
and don’t thrivo on the deeper 
sands. ‘

Evorhart found some good din* 
ree on the Tom Barber ra n  eh 
siKitliwoet of Coahoma. It isn’t toll 
snouA to grass yet, but will come 
on VTO a little more rain. Tallow 
weeds are also making an appear
ance, but won’t be worth much 
until nearly springs . ,

• • • ,. ■ ' 
This is Juit an idea, but wouldn’t 

most of ,tbe agripnltnrsl meetinp 
get a bliuer tomont of people If

U.S* Treasurer 
Offers Good Deal

WASHINGTON un-’The Treasury 
offered Friday to exchange a now 
issue of tax anticipation eertlfl- 
cateo bearing 3iAth per cent btar- 
eet for an inue amounting to $9,* 
083,000,000 maturing Dae. 1.

’The rate is connderabiy hlidMr 
than tbe 2 and tlve-eî hflis par 
cent on the maturing toaoo. A 
Treasury spokesman said the high
er rate to ceosldored a fair meae- 
um of the increaae la coot of 
borrowing. TIm increased interests 
would,cost the govemment dose 
to 30 million doOars a ynnr.

hold In the rural cemmunttleeT 
Too mamr ttanee a farm or dub 
mneliBg w town faUs to draw a------ 4crovu e

Nenrip aO the rural commind- 
ttoo have gymaariuma or buildings 
snttotle for such msetiiigs, and 
most of the peoide UvlDg there 

be glad to serve as commu
nity hoaU.

A meeting ghrea In a town as 
large as Big ijpring loses somo of 
its rural flavor. 1 bdieve that evsn 
some of the bigger*' programs, 
such as sdecting the Farm Bo- 
row <)ueea, would draw twice as 
many people if given outside of 
Big Spring. • • •

Small grain pastures got off to 
a good start after the October 
ra l^  but are ft^tiag for survival 
now. 0. E. Hamlin, who farms 
aad ranchee between Big Spring 
and Veafanoor, plaMed a flcM of 
rye and s m  it is stiU green but 
has stopped growing..

Top honors for s Howard Coun
ty gin this year go to the one at 
Lomax. It has ginned over 1,100 
bries, accordiag to manager Cecil

He Sure Can't
DETROIT HI — A trade driven 

by Robert Taltoot, II. bnriied into 
a car at a rod Uiiit. It had hit ao 
hard that the car strnck anottMr 
ahead. TaOent got a ticket.

Twenty minutes later, six Uodtt 
awsy, police answered another 
call Tallent’s tnMk has bashed 
into the rear of another car at a 
atop light. T ^  car crashed two 
cars ahead.

Tallent was charged with rock- 
toes driving. He tm  Patr^nan 
GtoM O’Ddl “I

HKhrlnd
i w y ’ " "  \n\

Hnrald,

he said, ”bnt might poeafiily and 
19  Witt M06 babs. At laaet 71 
par eant of It aano oat sf Olaas- 
cock County. Wo Otti’t gin $i 
babe of drriaad cotton from How
ard (toualy.”  U

Long said grade aad st^de have 
been imusuaBy good thb fall un
til recently. Fanners are bow 
puIUag the irrigated cotton tnetead 
of picking H. and spotted cotton b  
showing >9 . Unto the last week or 
so. howevor, most of it gradod 
middling and strict middling.

He thinks the bub. of the crop 
will bo gone by Christinas, but 
says there b  always a little scrap- 
p i^  left until mid-winter or aft
er.

Fanners have had plenty of la
bor tmtil thb last crid epell. Since 
tbe Mexican Natlonab tend to drift 
with the north wind, a few more 
may be needed to complete the 
h»vesL. • •

tt Hewing b  year itttlaH 
MCLTONB byam  wannr A

> Witt the New 1
B E L tO m  H IA IU M K I  

O LA SSiS - * 
FBEBIBABINO ,  
CONSULTATION ^

Mr. C. ▼. MeBbeo wfl dam- 
sastraU the New BBLTOflE

el Murtiy riybi miS* 
lease. Nalhiag ■ »  II. Ns ';

Nav. 19 t i M l a d i

Long.
's’ve get most of it alrsady,”

Actor's Daughter 
Wins A Divorce

LOS ANGELES «  -  PubUebt 
Peggy Liqyd, $0 daughter of for 
mer actor Harold Lloyd, has won 
a divorce on taetlinoiiy that her 
huaband “ suggested a breakup 
two weeks after our tnarriage.”

Actor Robert Patten, she uid, 
left her Aug. 20 In Seattle after 
five months. Mrs.. Betty Plant, a 
friend of the pubUlttt. testified ri 
the trial yeetotlay:

“Tliroe weeks after they were 
married he told me he hated her 
—that she was such a good wife 
he couldn’t stand it”

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCMPTfON LENS LABORATORY

106 Waal TMrd DM AM MS01

toaea too woO."
caa’t Jndss db-

Horfm on H oosbt 
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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tr jm r n o n  n w u  fo  i tAUTTI

O n o  rniio  o n d y o u H  k n o w  
h o w  th is  b a b y  w on ita  n a m e /

Thara'a a braad-aafir nomn In ttw Ponliao Bnn*np for '5 7 . .  • 
and Ifa worn by ynoz'a tap-pukxwaBot oorl Thb rinak baanty 

padca Pooliac'a nnwnal and htqqaat powar plnni—anooaaaor fo 
tha angina that aat mora them 50 world raoorda and boat all othnr 

"aigbb" In milaa par goDonl Tknrâ a a  naw anqwnrion ayilem, fop, 
bnoyanL dond-aofl Lnwnl T Inn IBdn. In foot, you'll find a  wboln 

carfooui of nnw fooiaiaa hnw polfahnd fo pwfoctfon In the 
tonghani tori on rnooid, Ibn 100,00Q*nrifo liorothon Tnri Runl Coasâ  

in ond try a  nttla or two in tta Snpar Cbiaf. .  .  and gat tha 
baai nnwa ei oB—it ongtfon a prion tag ahaori <mynan can oBordf

MARVIN W(X>D PONTIAC
504 Eost 3rd Dial Aivi 4*55531

YSTEM A TIC

AVINGS

IS YO U R

O UN DEST

EC U R ITY

And It Makes A Difference 
W H ERE You Sove!

Poid On Saviiigt

I N S U R f D  '
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First Federal
î SoYings & Loon Assn̂
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BIG SPRING BUILDING k  
LUMBER CO.

m t Ortfg ' PhoM All 44m

BIG SPRING IRON k  METAL
U07 W. 3rd Phone AM 44071

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK f  
AUCTION CO.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
uo GdUd Phone AM 43011

BRADSHAW STUDIO 
Main PhotM 4MU

BURUDK)N MACHINB k  
WELDING SHOP

UOS West 3rd PtMMW AM 44TM

CTTY LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS

m  W «t 1st PhoM AM 4«IM

COSDIN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k HOSPITAL /

OOWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY 
M iP am laB ldg. Phoas AM 44m

DERINQTON AUTO PARTS k  
MACHINE SHOP

m  N X  lad Phoas AM 44m

DRIVER TRUCK k  IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

U bmm lUbvay Pboas AM 44IM

ENGLE MILL k  SUPPLY
East lad Ptaaa AM4MU

riRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDYS CREAMERY 
m  N.W. Ml Phooa AM 4-Tm

GOUND PHARMACY 
lltMalB Phoaa AM 44m

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON 
OFTOMETRIC CLINIC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPTTAL 
k BIG SPRING CLINIC

E  a OWYN JR.
CNdf on Prodacts

K M  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
MOrWMlM Phoaa AM 44m

KBST RADIO STATION

J. D. JONES
CoasInwUoa Co.

E  E  McQIBBON 
phtmpa «
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A field ol whMt * • • a human aoullt
OUu from God̂ —upon which man puta thd 

Imprint of hit own labor* and faitlw and wiadoow
The ratiilt; a loaf of broad • •«u Chriatian.
Xeifa la teamwork with Ood. I f an tacehrta 

what ha cannot create*’ and faahiona what ha ‘ 
nmda. But between resource and product are 
▼iudatepa.

Between a field of wheat and a loaf of bread 
mutt the mill tad the oven.

Betwem the new»boni aoul and the ma« 
ture Chriatian mutt be a Chureh and a religtoui 
home.

True thanktsiving it the aacred raaohre to 
uae what Obd haa givta to faahion what Ood 
daairee.
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Com r pth Md StaU
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Baptist Tem ple 
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lUMMa
E  4th Baptist 

m x  ah
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nos Lancaster .
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Judy Holliday, Paul Douglas 
Star In 'Solid Gold Cadillac'

Judy HoIUday it a diny blonde.
Whether ebe it or ain’t off the 

acreen it beside the point. But in 
m ie Solid Gold Cadillac,”  Judy U 
irrepressible. The film version of 
the famed Broadway stage hit 
shows at the Sahara Drive-In The
atre starting. Thursday. Co-star it 
Paul Douglas.
' Judy is seen as a blonde diick 
who likes to play around the Stock 
Market. She teaches the bears and 
bulls (and wolves) of Wall Street 

' all about the birds and bees, giving 
big business the business. Doug
las, who starred with Miss Holli
day on Broadway in ” Bom Yet- 
teiday,” is seen as the tycoon with 
WaU Street to Wall Street carpet
ing.
' A part-time actress, Judy invades 
the business world as a stockhold
er, and a very unimportant one at 
that, who asks embarrassing ques
tions at a stockholders meeting. 
The inept board of directors', to 
shut her up, gives her a job as 
"Director oi S t o c k h o l d e r  Re- 
laUons.”

The job was supposedly a fluke.

TOPS ON TV
Classic Is 
Offered For 
Holidoy

but ̂ e  goes at it so well, she ends 
up with a wagon load of proxies
and command of the corporation. So//(/ Gold Blonde

Met Star Is 
Presley Fan

That dumb Meade, Judy HelUday, who rsBcd ’em ia the aisles
with "Bara Yesterday,”  gete an asMat troai tycaoa Paal Daaglaa 
as she steps oat sf her saMd gsM CadUae. The two star together
ia the new eomedy “ Solid Gold Cadillac.”

HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 18 (iB-EhrU 
Presley, who usually gets more 
criticism than the Los Angeles 
amog, rates a complimentary nod 
from a highbrow source.

Metropolitan Opera star Mar
guerite Piazu confesses she is a 
rabid fan of the rock ‘n’ roll king.

"And.” adds the New Orleans 
beauty, "a lot of us so-called 
long • hair singers can learn a lot 
from Elvis Musically, he's savage 
but his style is his own. He's an 
individual ”
 ̂Miss Piazza holds that Elvis' 

success is not hard to flgurt.
"He couldn't help but be a sen- 

nation. He's the first popular sing
er in years who hasn't imitated 
either Bing Croeby or Prank Sin- 
atra.”

The diva doesn't know EMs per
sonally but said she once bunqied 
into him accidentally la a Mem
phis theater lobby.

“ It was quite thriHiag.”  she die- 
doees. "Made me feel like a bob
by aoxcr.”

W. Texas Artists 
Featured In Show

Thanksgiving fare on Channel 
Pour adds flavor with the an- 
uouncement this weekend ia 
addHion to the professkuull foot
ball tilt between the Detroit Lions 
and the Green Bay P a c k e r s  
KBST TV will televise the annual 
CBS musical classic, '"I^anksgiv 
ing Festival.”

Scbeduled from S to 4 pjn. on 
Nov. 28, the show promises to be 
a gala, musical extravaganza ia 
the form of a cavalcade of mel
ody from the post-Civil War peri 
od minstrel songs to today’s rock 
*n' roO. Outstanding stars will in
clude Joe E. Broitn, Duke Elling- 
Urn and Will Rogers. Jr. Other 
features will Inchi^ unusual car
toon animations and special ef 
fects featured with each segment, 
and a- cast of over 125 peo{de.

"THE CHINESE GABIE” 
Spearheading the evening’s Une- 

up of entertainment lliaaksgiving 
night will be “The Chinese Game” 
oa "Climax" at 7:20 o’d od . It's 
the weird story of a man who 
dreamed he got rid of his wife 
for another woman, and Rnds he 
cannot escape living the dream. 
Stars in the hour-1^ play are 
MacDonald Carey, Rita Moreno, 
Anna May Wong and Constadee 
Ford.

■BP hPmhwn

PLATTER PALAVER
By M ary Sue H a h

The other ni|M on the Ed Sul
livan Show, a net was made be
tween Sullivan and Bing Crosby 
that Bing's new record, "True 
Love.”  would sell more than any 
recording prevloosly made 1  ̂
him, with the exception of "White 
Christmas.”

Hud, to some people, would be 
setting the mark pretty high. But 
to an old Bing Crosby fan from 
way bade, that isn’t too high an 
estimation.

Something new has been added. 
Instead of the dull covers usually 
wrapping singles, Eddie Fisher’s 
latest, "Cindy, Oh Cindy” and 
"Around the World.” are spoiling 
Jackets in color featuring a photo 
of Fisher. This doesn’t seem to 
have hurt the sale of the record

Liberace, Elvis 
In Jam Session

By MARSHALL COMERER

An interesting and varied col- 
lection of contemporary works by 
West Texas artists went on dis
play this wediend at the opeidng 
of the Permian Basin Art E ^bit 
in Midland.

Paintings in aO mediums, sculp
ture and a special exhibit of China 
painting are featured in the show 
open to all amateur artists in the 
Permian Basin of West Texas. AO 
exhibits are original and were 
done in the last two years.

JoponwM Indiont?

The annual exhibition of the 
Beaumont Art League, now at the 
Beaumont Art Museum, has oa dis
play C5 paintings.

One feature is the evidence of 
much experimeotatioa with newer 
styles of painting as wall as the 
exceOcot execution of the convm-

Aertaas Felicia Firr, on location 
for flhniiM of “The Last Wagon.”  
want bunang for Indian pottery. 
Trudging through the Arizosu da^ 
art. she came upon some shards 
and axdtadly caOed over fellow 
actors. R i c h a r d  Widmark. the 
spoilsport, promptly pointed out 
the kgaad engraved into the piaca 
af pottery: "Made la Japan.”

Another feature is the many new 
names among the membars of the 
league. Partidpatioo was restrict
ed to league members.

Rtnwgodw Indiont
Alaa Ladd's latost Weatara epic 

stars him as a froalaiarsnMa sent 
to talk peace with the restless 
Modoc Indians. Ibe film is featured 
at the Sahara Drive-la Theatre 
Tuesday and Wednesday. The plot 
has Ladd attacked la ambush by 
a renegade Indian who leads the 
Modocs oa the warpath. Ladd re
covers In time to bring the rene- 
fada to Justice.

A different kind of art exhibiL 
currently at the Texas Tech Mu- 

!um in Lubbock, is drawing 
praise and attracting iaterest. It 
Is the "Itaiiaa Tour of the South 
Plaias.”

It indudes 200 recant examples 
of new desigas la ceramics, g l ^  
textiles, metal work, leather, mo
saic. pietra dura and intaraia.

Sponsored by Texas Tech and It 
Lubbock nrms, the arts and crafts 
show was organized by the Italian 
government is being circulatad by 
the Smithsoniaa Institote.• • •

Beaumont’s Stage Inc.. wiO 
open its second season Nov. 20 
with Sylvia Regan's comedy "The 
Firth Season.”

After a three-night home-town

run the entire cast win move to 
Lake Charlas, La., for a week

Opening last week were "Mister 
Angel” at the Branding Iron 
Tbrawtr of West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon . . . "The Moon 
Is Blue” by the San Angelo Com
munity Theater . . . Ethel and 
Jack Shutta ia "Royal Family ” 
at Houston's Alley Theater.

Soon to be seen are the AhUene 
Community Theater's "The Seven 
Year Itdi”  . . .  Victoria Com
munity Chorus ia "Roberta” , 
Nov. 22. 22 and 24 . . . The musi
cal "Plaia and Fancy” at Theater 
Inc., at Houston ia aariy Decem
ber . .  . and Margo Jones Theater 
'54. Dallas, annual Shakespeare 
play, “ Macbeth.”  opening late 
this month.

"OUR MR. SUN”
I In the meantime, "Studio One” 
takes a week’s vacation tomor
row evening to make way for 
"Our Mr. Sun,”  also an hour pro
gram starring Eddie Albert. It's 
a play concerning the wonders 
of nature, of the sun and its effect 
on aU life. • « •

“TOM SAWYER” 
Departing from its customary 

format of presenting straight dra
matic and comedy fm . the "Unit
ed States Steel Hour” presents its 
its first musical offering- "Tom 
Sawyer”  oa Wednesday at t  p.m. 
over KBST TV. The musical ver
sion of the Mark Twain classic 
was written by Frank Lutbar and 
stars Jimmy Boyd, Benaye Gat- 
toys, John Sharpe and MetropMi- 
taa Opera star. Rose Bampton.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (R-Liberace 
and Elvis Presley, two of the show 
world’s highest entertainers, 
staged an iminmnptu act for noth
ing last week after Liberace’s night 
club appearance.

Presley was in the audience at 
the Riviera Hotel as the piano
playing television idol went  
thrw^ his performance and after 
the last show ended be went back 
to Liberace’s dressing room.

With only a slight amount of 
urging from photographers and 
publicists, Liberace exchanged his 
gold-sequinned ja^et for Pres
ley’s striped sports coat and from 
thm  it was only a short step to 
an exchange of musical inriru- 
ments.

Elvis sat dosm kt the piano and 
Liberace picked up a guitar and 
in no time at all a ro^ 'n' roll 
session was under way. It lasted 
about 20 minutes, with s«ne 200 
persons Jammed around the pair 
as they performed.

Said one observer: "Ehds 
played a mean piano, but Uber- 
acs said he was an amateur oa 
the guitar—and he sounded like 
O M ."

Said Liberace: "Elvis and 1 
may be characters—be with his 
sideburns and roe with my gold 
jackets—but we can afford to be.”

6-D Big Spring (Texdo) Harold, Sun., Nov. ,18, I95B

Itself, howevw, because it Is 
among the leading locally popular 
discs.

Showing the remarkable versatil
ity that has made him a fabulous 
star straight across the entwrtain- 
ment board, Frank Sinatra’s lat
est album, "T ^  Is Sinatra,”  is a 
delight. Recorded by Capitol, it 
contains such selectloas as "I've 
Got the WorM on a String,”  
"Three Coins in the Fountain,” 
"Rain,” "From Here to Eternity" 
and "Learning the Bhies."

A single recording now enjoy
ing success both lo c ^  and across 
the country is "Jealous Lover,”  
which also is done by Sinatra.

To be recognized as one of the 
best songs recorded in some time 
by Fra^e LahM is his "Midnight 
Gambler.”  Done in the traditk^ 
Lalne style that has so delighted 
popular ballad lovers in past years, 
this number is presently rising in 
popularity.

Mantovani, whom you m i^  
have had the pleasure of hearing 
if you attended the Concert Asso
ciation’s presentation Thursday 
night, is assisted by his orchestra 
for his recording of "The Music 
of Victor Herbert” (ui London la
bel. Included in the selections fea
tured in this album are "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life,”  "When 
You’re Away,” "I’m Falling in 
Love with Someone,” and "Indian 
Summer.”
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B U C K  MODERN 
TRAY TABLE SETS

Set them up in a jlffy -fo f friendly 
family lupper* in front o| the fir^ 
place. . .  for watching TV . . .  far 
easy, informal entertaining, Indoori 
and outi They're imarter than ever 
in exclusive decorator patterns.

if Kiat̂ is# >OU“ a U” Troy
it Table, IS" hifb, le M easOy, 
it MeHkneeNd kM

4TrayTabl«s 
with Storagt Rack

$16.95
n'i

i f  Umlm mmd atu lu l Mtitf l TaMts. McN
Irtflrn, $3,95 T

1.00 Down,M.25 Week

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
TW

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-5269
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B«ar Breaks Nock 
To Get In Movies

Some 1.000 acbool children at
tended the first youth concert of 
the Corpus Cnristi Symphony Or- 
chestrs. Offldnls said it was sec
ond Isrgcst crowd the coliseum 
ever attracted and compared fa
vorably with the largest crowd, 
drawn by Ehis Presl^

It's often been told that some 
hopeful young girls will do prseti- 
csby snthing to get la the movies. 
But there’s one bear who’s gone 
them one better. A bruin, raiding 
the set for ‘Drum Beat.” feD into 
s hole and broke his neck. Apache 
Indians skinned the beast and 
hung up his hide ia the staged In
dian village where it came into 
range of m  movie caraaras.

Mokoup Mon Moko 
'Kid' 100 Yoort Old

FTom a kid fun of mischief to a 
lOb-year-oid Indian chief is aO ia 
a day’s work for Hollywood make
up men.

Carl “ Alfalfa”  Switzer, a former 
member of the "Our Gang” film 
toam, starred as an ancient Indian 
in "Track Of Hw Cat.”

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB SMITH

B’l  another routine movie week 
h  Big Spring, except for two new 
plcturas. otw bold-over and a re4s-

Hm latest Broadway epic to be 
traaalated for the acreen Is "SoUd 
Gold Cadllac.”  a comedy such as 
kaspa New Y o r k  audiences I n 
studies and is setdom seen on the 
acreen. Stars Judy HoIUday and 
Paul Douglas, the perfect toam for 
tba aitaatioo. You'S remamber 
Mlaa Holliday as the dumb blonde 
who kept things roDing in "Born 
Taslerday.” • t o

"The Mountain” is an unusual 
fan of motion picture entertainment 
Baddes tha ton cast. U snorts a 
frarii story aM plenty of dramOtk 
Impact. Spencer Tracy stars as a 
PTeneb mountaia climber whose 
fear of a dangerous mountain is 
aarpaised by family loyalty. He is 
attf assistad by Robert Wagner 
and Clalra Trevor.• O •

niM ” fa beiag held ever thb

week Ahbough it fa a thoroughly 
re-written version of the novel, it 
■tin carries enough impact to be 
effective. It tolls the Udty of what 
happens to a world ia which free
dom has vanfabed, to be replaced 
by the State, with human beinga 
crushed under an intolerable bur
den, stripped of all emotion ex
cept hate. The screen ver-.ion 
magnifies the sexual angle of the 
novel, and makes it practically tba 
whole story.

"Picnic” returns to a !ocal 
theatre this week. IL too, is the 
screen versioa of a loog-run Broad
way stage play. And it is perhapa 
better than tte stage version, ia 
that the camera is able to encom
pass more of the widespread ac
tion. Tens the story of what hap
pens when a hobo wanders into a 
small dty wboae residents have 
turned out for a huge Labor Dap 
pkoic.

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

**THE MOUNTAIN,”  with Spen- 
mr Tracy and Robart Wagner

thnuh Satariay
I G in w ,”  with Vk-"SHARK n o ; 

tor Mature.
SafarOay KM Shaw

"TH E CHARGE AT FEATHERBIVIR."
S T A T l

"KING OF THE UNDBR-  
VQ Bli)," also. "THEY MADE 
ME A GUMINAL."

*nCNlC.” wUh WUUam fMifan 
■d Dm Novak

in

GUNS,” wia Rom

tBRRACI
•AWAY BOATS.”  wlfti Mn Nadwr. 

IfaMday MM Wedaeadv
"SCRiAMlNG EAGLES.”  wUh

tine Carole; afao, “ SINS OF THB 
BORGIAS,”  with Pedro Armoida- 
rtz.

JET
Saaday aad Mewday

“LISBON,” iHth Ray MiUand.
Taesday aad Wedaeaday

”21 P A C E S  TO B A K E R  
STREET" wHb Van Johnaon.

Tbarsday tknagk Salarday
"THE LAST WAGON.”  with 

Richard Widroaik.
SAHARA

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. Uft-Scrcen 
star EUxabeth Taylor, suing for 
her second divorce, and producer 
Mike Todd, who gave her a big 
diamond, are taking a Florida 
break from film chores.

"I may never work again,”  
Miss Taylor said when she and 
Todd flew to Miami from New 
York

They attended a Southern pre
miere of “ Around the World in 29 
Days.”  a Todd production They 
said they hoped to get a "few days 
of rest” in tte Miami area.

Todd. 48. said he did not know 
when be planned to marry Miaa 
Taylor. 24 "She hasn’t asked me 
yet.”  he added He called his gift 
"a friendship ring ”

Miss Taylor su^ British actor 
Michael Wikttng for divorce last 
week at Santa Monica. Calif. She 
charged mental croalty. The ac
tress asked custody of their two 
childreii. MichSel. 2H. and Chris
topher, IH, and 1250 a month for 
thrir support. She waived alimony 
but a property seUlemcnl dated 
July 27 will give hW a large, un
disclosed amount.

'Lott Wogon'
starring
Fallda

through

“The Last Wagon. ”
Richard Widmark aad 
Farr, shows Thursday 
Saturday at the Jet Drive-In The
atre. It fa the atory of what hap
pens when a group of 
sofa survivors ot an Indian attack 
on a wagon train, antrust their 
s'̂ fety to an unuimed frontfan- 
man who bad been reared by In- 
diaas aad who fa wanted by white 
justice for murder.

“ PILLARS <MT THE SKY.”  with 
Jeff Chandler aad Dorothy Ma
lone: afao, ” 19M,”  with Edfaiond 
O’Brian aiid Jan Sterling (Held 
ovtr)

TUeeiny aad WoOnetday
"DRUMBEAT,”  with Alan Udd 

aad Marfan Pavaa: afao. “TRACK 
OP THE CAT.”  with Robert Mltcb- 
am aad Tifa Hauler.

“SOUD GOLD CADIUJIC.'
I Jady HoBiday and Paul Doug •

■ ». "DOOLI------------------INS OF OKLA
HOMA.”  with Raadolph tuott and 
Mm  Iralaod.

Thgnks, Big Springers
For your generous 
suppoit of the 
Big Spring Downtown
Lions Club's . . .

Light Bulb Sole
Wo rogrotthot wt wore unable 
to coll on ovoryono. Wo told 
oil our light bulbt. Wo opolo- 
giio to thoto of you that wo 
didn't coll on . . .

Big Spring Downtown

LIONS CLUB
/

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 6:00 

STA RT 7:00

W EST 
HI-W AY 80

D IAL
AM 3-2631

K ID D IES FR EE 
AD U LTS 50c

E L D  O V E R !

STARRIN G —  
JE F F  CHAN DLER 
DOROTHY MALONE 
W ARD BOND 
K E ITH  ANDES

SHOW TIME.S
"PILLARS OF THE SKY”
Screea 1 ............... .. 7 :«
Screen 2 ............... .. 2 :«
Screea 1 ............... . 1«:M

"1IS4”
Screen 2 ............... .. 7:U
Screen 1 ............... .. 1:42
Screen 2 ............... . 1«:42

:hing you ■ ■ •

EVEN IN THE INTIMACY OF YOUR OK'T:

STARRING
•  EDMOND 

O 'BRIEN
•  JAN  

STERLIN G

PLUS •  TWO CARTOONS • .  NEWS #  VARIETY
■l -

'I
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fagt Rack

$16.95 
$3.95

fARE
44269

:S FREE 
ITS 50c

HEAR TH i

NEWS A T NOON
•very D«y~12:30 P. M.

Presented By
STATE NATIONAL BANK

On

KBST
RADIO
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f ^ R R A C f :
D R IV E- IN  T H E A T R E

TONIGHT AND MONDAY
 ̂ OPEN 6:15 — STARTS 7:00 

ADULTS 40c — CHILDREN FREE

THE BATTLE C R Y  OF THE  
SOUTH  
P A C I F I C /  i

wa

Color toy TECHNICOLOR

JEFF CHANDLER • GEORGE NADER 
JUUE ADAMS • LEX BARKK

PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

LOOKS AT BOOKS
\

By Sam Blackbam

tu n q b  u m n i hy
GrlfMMi ese 
OHifaBMHS,
You may not Iuit« Um ume 

aort of book taste that ttala writer 
poaaeaaes. There’s really no reaaoo 
wlur you should.

It's a fairly safe beL however, 
that “Thiacs”  is a book whldi 
would suit the fancy of both of us.

I have ao insatiable curiosity.
I never get enough of utterly 

unimportant but oftentimes unusu
al iucia and fancies. I like to ac
cumulate miscellany — tidbits and 
driftwood which pictures the an- 
tioi and adiievements of mortals 
on this funny little orb.

I thirst for more information 
about those other worlds eddeh 
spin in the grandeur of lonely
SPRC6«

None of these things whidi I 
have so painstakingly c<dlected has 
ever proved to be of any ooamter- 
dal vahw to me and I doubt if 
they have ever helped me to earn 
an extra dime. Yet, because of 
the way I am pot together, I 
treasure them and constantly 
seek to augment my collection.

That's why “Things”  tiddes my 
fancy.

In it you can learn sudi a varie
ty of utterly worthless but highly 
intriguing facta about so many sub
jects.

For example:
Assyrians and andent Egyptians 

and Greeks wore wigs. Kites are
{wobably 3,000 years old. Forceps 
for pulling teeth were found in the 
tem ^  of Apollo at Delphi. Tad- 
tus speaks of the gallows used by 
Germans. The magie lantern is 
three centuries old. The lawnmow- 
er goes b ^  on^ to the UUs. the 
sewing machine to the same pe
riod, canned goods to the start of 
last century. Toothpicks w e r e  
known in S,S00 B. C., maps in 
1800 B. C., ink in 4,000 B. C., and 
a handkerdiief of sorts, or “ sweat* 
doth," was used by Romans and 
Anglo-Saxons.

These are random items in this 
hodgepodge subtitled “a volume of 
objects devised by man’s genius 
which are the measure of his dvil- 
Isation."

This is not an encyclopedia (the 
earliest encyclopedia is Pliny's

“ Natural HMory" dated A  D. 77) 
but a sort of endlessly fasdnatiag 
museiBn of arts aad sciences with 
178 fun-page Qfaiatratloao, sense 
la color, of some 350 tNagi rang
ing from false-teeth to loniteMB, 
gunpowder, matebos, s a f^  pins.

The writer, for 
learn that his typewriter _ 
about 75 years: that paper was in
vented by the Chinese aad ante
dated printing, which also the 
Chinese originated; that the foun
tain pen was us^ at 
early as 1663 by Pspys, the pea 
was older, and the stylus left its 
mark on Mespotamiaa diqr tablets 
6,CfiO years ago; and uadariying it 
all, that the alphabet may be trac
ed to the second miHanlnm B. C.

The list of current best-sellers 
fiction and non-fiction, according 
to the weekly survey of the Asso
ciated Pren has dwindled to nine 
titles in recent days.

“Auntie Maine,” Patrick Dennis’ 
hilarious tale td the 30's still grac
es tte lirt of ficUon best-sdlers 
even though it has now been print
ed in the inevitable paper-badc 
cheap edition. Thia miially hap
pens only after sales begin to drop 
off.

William Brinkley's “ Don't Go 
Near the Water”  U still at the top 
of tlie list. The other two fiction 
works to hold sake • top q>ots 
are “Peyton Place" by Grace Me- 
tahous and Francoise Sagon's “A 
Certain Smile."

“A Nun’s Story”  .leads the non
fiction group. John F. Kennedy’s 
“Profiles in Courage” : “Arthritis 

and Common Sense” 1  ̂ Dan Dale 
Alexander; “ Men to Matdi lly  
Mountain" by Irving Stone and 
Robert J. Donovan's “Eiasnhower: 
The Inside Story," complete the 
list

Incidentally, "Auntie Mams" has 
now been written into a play which 
I road in the papers Ium set crit
ics and audience on their toes in 
Gotham.

uRosalind RuaseD Is ths "Auntie 
Mame" in the stage t o r s i on 
aad from what wo have seen of 
Ros in movies we predict that 
there will bo a new surge of book 
buying to further enrich Mr. Don
ato and his publisher.

Power' Goes A  Step 
Further W ith Old Theme

By CHAKLKi MBRCBR
NEW YORK III — By tUia time 

anyone who owns a tetoviston ast 
sbould be woO prepared for an en
emy air attack on thir country.

Perhaps we’re overpeepared. If 
the real thing ever should come, 
television would be wise not to 
try to cover it. Millions of no 
might stt. Jaws agape, waiting for 
the commercial—only to fWd a 
bomb instead.

These t h o u g h t s  are prompt
ed by the first present stinn of Air 
Power (C ^TV , Sundays). Air 
Power undoubtedly will become 
one of the moot popular and fas- 
dnatiog soriee of the home sot 
Certaiidy its first program, about 
a hypothetical time when Russia 
launched an aO-out air attack on 
the UMtod States. Was fasdnatiag 
to watch. R abo, cnriously. was 
rather aboard.

R may be an eaasgeratioo to 
say that CBS has fixation oa air 
attack against this country. But 
there do come to mind the recent 
dramatisation of * T o r b l d d e n  
Area" an Playhouse 80. a Stadio 
One dramatiiaflon several moaths

ago, an Bd Marrow lee B N e w 
before that The thome Is becom
ing a bit threadbare.

Bat It cannot shed its dramatic 
appeal or the abeorptlon aataral 
la watching the cumulative details 
of defense against atr attack. Air 
Power went a step farther than 
anyone has to date, however, and 
cast the Air Force Itaelt la the 
starring role. Surely the prodeeers 
ferreted oat seme of the moot 

members of the serv-^toitogenlc

They also acquired Gen. Nathan 
F. T w lfliiM .^  Foice cUef of 
s ^ .  aad Oon. Baris B. Par
tridge. rnmmsader of the Contl- 
nantal Air Defease Command, to 
play the rotos tteg aclaalty woald 
falfin ta the even^Hty of attack.
. The doUas of sB branches of the 

Afar Force are v td  aad Intaceat- 
iag. aad the pobBe shoeld be

Sonday’s 
Only whoa the lafbnnattve dstalto 
wore CMt hi fkamatk form dM 
the ritnarton begla to seam aboard 
to oas viewer.

I T R ' I V E ' I ' N

O K N  «:IS — START* 7M  
ADULTS SOc —  CHILDREN PRSl

TONIGHT AND M ONDAY

THE SPBU OF D iU IO iR...TIIE ¥fIB  OF SUSPENSCI
A million dollar doublo-croaa explodes In Lisbon-City of Intrigue 

—where life is quick and love is sudden!

MY MtUND • MMIIIEEN D’MM 
CUBE MUK • YVONK FURNEMK

• NATURMIA TRUCOLOR
r to Jom 1SCHBI senu • star to aansi na
I to 6. auMo < I  KFMiK m n n w

PLUS -  2 COLOR CARTOONS

Road To Success Is 
Sometimes Rough

Richard Widmark. who got h 1 s 
start as a vOtoin, to still paying 
the price of soccess. His ' tost 
films, tndading the Western opie. 
“The Last Wagon," have feahM  
Widmark ao a bm . but that ap
parently doesn’t blot out his earitor 
performances in the minds of 
some fans.

Wldmark’s tm villain nde was 
that of Tommy udo, who pushed an 
old lady in a wtaerichair doom a 

stairs in “Kiss Of Death."
“There to always the danger of 

some character, usually over-ln- 
toatoated, who thinks I’m as tough 
as I am in some pictures, and that 
he to tougher still,”  Widmark ex
plains.

He recalled that in one Houston 
supper club, a dnuik tapped bim 
on tbe shoulder and when he turn
ed around, slugged him. Another 
time, on another Texas city street, 
a sroman approached him, cried 
“you beast!”  and gave him a ter
rific slap.

Blind Mon't Buff
A blind man uses his highly' 

sharpened remaining senses at 
Akls in solving a murder in “33 
Paces to Baker Street," pioying 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Jet Drive-In Theatre. Van John
son and Vera Miles are coetars.

Honging High ,
It wasn't fear that caused Rob

ert Wagner to faint. Just lack of 
oxygen. The film star dangled at 
tbe end of a long rope after black 
ing out during filming of “The 
Mountain," and ended up la t 
Alptne hospital. Tbe film party 
had gone too high too fast. Wag' 
ner fainted from lack of oxygen, 
aad for awhile was toft hMging 
high.

Murder On The Mountain
gpeaeer Traey 
wounded 
a steep nssantstn. ta thto seem 
deesat know In that Wagner 
teattaae hto plan to reb the f

tries

u" What Traey 
glcl se he eaa

Trocy, W agner Stor In 
'Mouhtoin' Suspense Film

“The Moantaln." playing Sunday 
through Wednesday at the Rita 
Theatre, is a crosscurrent of two 
themes—of brotherly lovs turned 
into unreasoning hatred, and of a 
man’s fear of a mountain.

Spencer Tracy start as a French 
mountain dimber who has learned 
fear for tba Titan which rears into 
the badiground, and which he 
later finds he must climb despite 
his fear. Robert Wagner is effec
tive in his Utest villainous roto ss 
Tracy’s younger brother who seeks 
to dimb tbs mountain out of gread.

When an airliner crasbea atop 
the mountain, a reacue party fails 
to reach tbe site. Then Wagner con- 
ceivee the idea of scaling tba 
heights to rob the baggage of tbe 
d ^ .  His reluctsnt brother Joins 
tbs taro-mnn expedition, fearing 
Wagnar's inexperience may la 
to his death. Tracy to ahodrad at 
Wagner’s intent and hia brotherly 
love turns to hatred when Wagner 
sttanpts to kill s badly wounded 
survivor.

Thsn begins the terrifying de- 
ecent. Aad ns the actors descend 
tbs cliinsx rises.

Shows At Sshsn
a
Aa Mmertmmf  sf stan. g 

color terhaipg sa i a pm _ 
other ora efaiaf f a n l a r a h
rnuk Of The CaL" shooi 

Tnaaday sod ftoikmrtgr s8 1 
lahara Drtv -la Thsnlri. .

Tha Slav doato with a
MUBtaia Mn terrorisiag a 

ol tha Noetbwisst ki mUoriisr* 
mixed with a story thaaaa davMsp* 
lag nrouad tbs vanoas hanua par* 
soaaHttos taveivsd.

Some of tha east laduds Bsbsrt 
Mltchum aa sa arrogant, coward* ̂  b 
ly bnwgart: Tab m a te  aa Ua. 
youagsr aad indsdsiva brothsr; 
Bealah Boadl as a vindictha math* . 
sr; Tsrtsa Wright as Mttdom'a 
embittered sister; and Diana Lyna 
u  tba girt aaxt door.

Ths new color proosis Is fai black n 
aad whits, with color added salp 
the the trees and certain artktot 
of dtohlag.

-------f---------------- it

War In Pacific Is 
Theme Of Movie

"Away An Boats," a tala of wor 
to the Pacific, retuma Bunday 
and Monday to ths Tsrraes Drivto 
In Theatre. The film s p a r t s  ■ 
heavy east with Jeff Chaadtor. 
George Nadar, JnUs Adsns. Lss 
Barker and Rlcbnrd Boons.

It to ths story of ths war as osoo 
through tbs eyas of ths ridppsr 
(Chaadtor) of -an attack trnaspoct, 
tbs UB.B. Belinda. Chaadtor takas 
over ths new riiip and a green 
crew and .whips them into one oC 
tbs tonghsst toams la the Padfie.

Perhaps tbs outstanding star is 
the ship itssif, portrayed by tha 
U.S.8. RsndaU. aritb most e e e a a 
■csoss shot during naval manea 
Tsrs off tbs Vlrgia Wands.

COMING TO THE 
RITZ THURSDAY

U.t.MAVTr8 
SCMMTIMC PIOMT 

AOAMfTIHI
f y fm a r U t U t l

i K T Q i i M E . j m i r a u

JET STARTING 
' THURSDAY 

THRU 
SATURDAY

RicherS FsReto IWIDMARK* FARR

M m m
OPEN
U :a

w i b a  o csa i
EXTWE

STARTS
TODAY

Y o iru  CUMB TO NEW HEKHm  
OF EXCITEMEIIT AND fUEM NEEl

SPENaRTRACY  
ROBERT WAONER 

CLAIRE TREVOR
4AM DMARMT* BARBf

PLUS-LATI NIWS-COLOR CARTOON

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
TODAY THRU TUESDAY

T h i R O S S
Ho looted.••
Ho corrupted... 
He almost nomod

JOHN PAYNE
WKUAMBlfHOe
OUNUAMcOHH

D OfAVnON
ym ROY ROBBRf B 

RNTI WHilAMB • OA LAMB

OPEN 12:45
a d u lt s  40c CHILDREN 10c

ALSO -  COLOR CARTOON

nnwESi

y n 6

' ^

WAYNE
/   ̂ >•

D



- -( M  Theatre

Two one-act plays are being plan
ned by the Big Spring Ovic The
atre, but the next major produc
tion win not be selected until early 
in 1967.

The board of directors of the or
ganization met Thursday evening 
in the hc^e of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rudeseal; present were b o a r d  
members Dewey Magee, Edith 
Gay, Dick Bailey, Dixie Johnson. 
Nick Trapatsas. John Davis, Wil
ma Rudeseal, Bob Grew, George 
Jacobus and Mary Magee.

The directors voted to defer se
lection of a major production until 
after the first of the year; they 
did however, authorize the produc
tion of two one-act {days, work 
on whidi is to begin immediately. 
John Davis will direct “ A Game of 
Chess," and George Lambert will 
direct "The Valient."

The board authorized the presi
dent to appoint a committee to in
vestigate the possibility of chang
ing rehearsals to a larger building 
and one more suitable for the work. 
Lt. Bob Grew, president and busi
ness manager, said that his choice 
of a committee chairman would be 
delayed until he could study the 
matter.

George and June Lambert also 
attended. Refreshments we r e  
served at the coTiclusion of the 
meeting.

Cap Rock Sales 
Fall In October

End of the growing season is 
dramatized in the October statis
tics of the Cap Rock Electric Co
operative.

KWH of power purchased and 
sold sagged by about three mil
lion from the end of September to 
the end of October. However, the 
pace was stiU far above last year's 
tempo and only served to widen 
the gap for this year. Already the 
system has sold 10 million KWH 
more during 10 months than in aD 
U months of 1965.

KWH pordiased during October 
stood at 1,900,970, compared with 
S.004.410 the previous month. Total 
for the year stands at 40.V4.660. 
KWH sold during October stood at 
l,64X,g», down from 3.938.006 the 
previoas month. Total for the tsar 
is 36.3S3.M as compared with S . 
736.7M for the first 10 months of 
1965.

At the end of October there were 
1.M7 mUea of line energized, a gain 
of three for the month and 77 miles 
for the year. There were 3,436 
members connected, an increase of 
U for October and a gain of 171 
for the year. Average KWH con- 
Bumiitisn dropped fim  I.IM in 
September te 471 la October.

. a new festive flavor
for your wardrobe

7.95
Others from 5.00 to 12.95 

Rich ond glinting ond lavishly draped, 
casting shimmering lights of 

excitement over your face and costumes.
Treat yourself to this touch of 

festivity.

a g a i n

g I ves

of i ts r i c h n e s s  . . . .

Hypnosis Used 
In Police Work

L08 ANGELES tf(-The use of 
faypnoois to probe a witnen’ mind 
for addiUooid bits of information 
has been reported by the Loe An
geles Polict Department.

Two teen-agers who had seen 
the car of a suspected rapist vol- 
ontarily permitted a professional 
hypnotist to pot them into a 
trance and question them, the de
partment disclosed yesterday.

One. who had recalled part-of 
tho Ucenao number, was unable 
to add any more information 
wtaOe hypnotized, but the other 
added specific details on the car's 
interior color and equipment, the 
department said.

While detectives were checking 
out the youths' information. Ed
ward S. Wdn. 32, was arrested 
00 the complaint of a woman who 
identlfled him as a man who had 
raped her. He it being held on 
rape and kidnap chargee.

Hemphill-Wells will be closed Thursdoy, Nov. 22nd 
in observance of the Tbonksgivir^g holiday. Store 
will not close Nov. 29th.

Bjg Watch Cleaner 
To Scour Meters

These gracious furnish
ings were probably a 
misty dream to some of 
the weary Pilgrims in 
the 1490's . . . but now 
they are very reol and 
available for you at any 
time.

Milk ^lass will odd charm arid beauty to any table, 
Westmorelands, America's finest hond-modc milk 
gloss, in the elegant 'Ponel Grope' pattern. Above

e
— the pitcher, 4.00, and gloss, 2.00. Below —  « 
16-piece punch set ot 28.50.

Quaker Loce offers you, in exquisite taste, oil the ele> 
gonce and beauty attainable in a fine table cloth. Gor
geous loce in whi'te or ecru. 63x90 14.95. 72x108 18.95. 
Others in pink ice, and co co o ................. 10.95 to 32.95

The dty now has a gigantic 
watch cleaner for Ka perking me- 
tcn.

A Urge cleaning machine ar
rived Monday and is now in use. 
The parking machine repairman, 
L. P. TraMham, is now in the 
process of cleaning every ma
chine the city has.

So that an machines can be kept 
In working cottditian, the dty hu 
more meters than are erected in 
the downtown district.

Before the new machine, a Ze
nith Instro-Met, arrived, the dty 
cleaned the working mechanisms 
with naphtha, which left a greasy 
film. This film was a natural dust 
catcher and soon collected as 
much dust as before the cleaning.

The new machine has a circular 
wire basket for the meter. The 
basket is first dipped into a vat of 
cleaning solution containing ammo
nia. The basket revolves in the 
cleaning solution for shout f i v e  
minutes. It U then transferred to 
a rinsing solution, and thence to 
another rinsing vat.

After whipping most of the rinse 
off. the basket revolves above a 
small heater to remove all mois
ture that might cling to the mech
anisms.

The entire process t a k e s  less

than IS minutes.
The cleaning machine U an en

larged versioo of a Jewder's watch 
cUaning apparatus. Par cleaning 
sma0«’ parts — only one com
plete parking meter can be clean
ed at once — dividers can be 
placed ia the basket to keep them 
separated w h i l e  bdng whirled 
around in the aolntion.

The macMnt cost the c i t y  
1297.50.

Cht«sy Joil

h ^ ’ V  .p.*c J  V  '
• :  •

FINE CHINA

LOVELOCK, Nev. UP -  Sheriff 
A. E. Rose calls his Jail a hunk 
of "Swiss cheese." Two prison
ers ripped out one of their ceD 
window bars and dug a hole 
through the wall Wedne^y. Rose 
said it was the fifth escape in 23 
months

Sinatro R«tums
HOLLYWOOD UP -Prank Sin

atra ia back at Paramount for 
the first time In nearly 30 years 
— and the red carpet is out. It 
wasn't always so.

He's pUying comic Joe E. Lewis 
in "The Joker U Wild."

Perfect for the holiday season ahead . . . 'Silver Poirt- 
settio' by Colifomio Hand Prints. A royon ond cotton 
blend in red, or grey. 54x54 . . . 3.98.
54x72 5.98 63x90 . .  9.98 63x108 . .  11.98
70 in. rouixl fringed . . . 11.98— Napkins 95e each.

100.00

worthy of
her  hand.. .

our Diamond So l i ta i res

275.00

and solid ^  
gold bands

V
V

For the exquisite simplicity her 
modem taste prefers — a fine 
solid gold wedding band in beau
tiful keeping tsith her radiant 
diamond solitaire. Come in soon 
—see many lovely combinations 
like these! Use our Divided Pay
ment Plan.

750.00

IN  Htvt Your Tretmre 
Himt TIekets FINE JEWELRY

^ a l w a y s  s o  f r e s h — s o  d e l i c i o u s

R i u a c a S t o v & i
CA N D IES

Sure to be enjoyed . . . perfect gift for soothing the 
svreet tooth, a box of Russell Stover Assorted Chocolates.
V2 lb------ 70c— 1 lb. . . . 1.35— 2 lbs________2.60 —
3 lbs. . . .  3.85. Assorted creams, home fashion favorites 
ond nut chewey and crisps. 1 lb. box . . .  1.35.

"Swirling Leaves". . .  fine Imported 
chirx) from Japan. 16 piece storter 
sets consist of 4 dinner plotes, 4  
solod plates, 4 breod and butter 
plates, ond 4 each cups and soucers. 
Shodes of brown ond green on white. 
. . . 15.95 the set.

A  tosty treot for 
GraixiiTKi, or for 
onyone that would 

, enjoy fir>e 
deiicocies . . .  good 
old fashioned 
preserves in a 
bucket. 2 pourxJs 
of wild Canadian 
blueberry or 2 
pounds of pure 
Morsholl strowber 
preserves

Itrowberrv
•,. • 3 .9 ^

■

i 4>


